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i rael plan 

0 defuse 

E tension 
From GEOFFREY I>. PAUL, 

Jerusalem 

rad may give a new ailing In plans for thinning out the 
i along the Suez Canal. Thu idea was first mooted by tho 

o Minister, Mr Mo.she Dayan, last November and then 
. I, apparently beta use of American opposition. 
'trees dose to Mr Dayan indicate Dial lie now thinks lhat the 
iv now appeal to the Egyptians, with Israel possibly making 

jjnr concession of not re- 
Mhom lt< rciltice the mimbor 
, ops within llwir own 

■> tci rilnry. 
S'. dil. these .sonfees say, t*n- 
•:;t» icupelling of (lie Suez 
f'mi Die reliahililiition of tin* 

I and tie|m|>uluted canal 
vns, from which Hu- F.gyp- 

included more than 700,01)0 
without requiring a inntcii- 
litian i'iinrct::inii. 

{■dilinii, it would clefthi* tin* 
filiation along the Canal by 
wing the bulk of Israeli 
' om the current eycball-lo- 

pnwor.-s would l»e itlad lo see tho 
Canal iviipi'iifd— and so unuM llio 
tlussians. 

Such an inlmin snlutimi—and 
Sadat has iiidjealrd that tic is not 
a\vr:c to gyUiiuj (he Canal open 
willtmil a lin.il .'Hlli-niriil--wulil 
haw the merit from brad':, view 
[mini uf leaving npeu In nrgnlialinu 
the ■[ticslioii n| a major witlnli.iv.al 
from Sinai. 

Jii't what Hie process of thinniii” 
mil V.mild involve, the ili liuue tiv 
which willulrawal mndd In- iinnle 
ami wlielliti a token Imre v.ould 
lie loft on I lie east bank of the 
funul. \<. not Vvl deal. 

Mr J)n\an cmlirnu-.t ill lie* 
Kuc-sct on Tuesilay v.hal tie h.i s 
already said u number of times in 
private: 11 ltie choice were lo lie 
between nil Israeli presence at 
Shurm cl Sheikh without settle¬ 
ment. or solllomciu without this 
presence, then lie would prefer the 
former. 

ISRAEL STANDS UP TO 
WASHINGTON—see page 48 

This is something on which al¬ 
most all the Cabinet agrees, and 
goes hand-in-hand with a land link 
between Sharm and Etalh. Israel's 
southernmost port. 

Israel will not bend under any 
American pressure to abandon her 
formula of no total withdrawal 
from all occupied territory. 

among foreign observers 
there are plenty of them— 

eileve that reflolation of the 
Dayan plan Tor the Canal may in 
fact be nn attempt to get the 
United States to toko the heat off. 

By threatening a separate deal 
which would get the Canai re- 

,'s image would also benefit, 
se, from a show of new . . , 
y and Initiative in the face opened to tho Russian fleet. Israel 

. national criticism of tier may be able lo persuude Washing- 
inability to meet Sadat’s ton to loosen the screws—accord- 

tory mood. ing to this interpretation of Israel s 
major European maritime purpose. 
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tilll to see 

Sir Alec 
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Icuish ( iinuiiili- I iiri*i»n S!aif •li’wisli l linuiii lc 1 mi civu Sl.ilf 

.Mr Abba l.iuii, 11n* l.ra-Ii 
fnivi*:il Mini Ii-i, i- !>t vi-il J.'m- 
dull, Wa-timutun ,m-1 New Yuik 
next uei-k. 

Nest \Vi*»lne•«I:c. In* will -i-r tin? 
t'S Secrdaiy ol Male, Mi Will nun 
Rogers, and may also have talks 
with Prrdiicnt Nivon. He aho 

l'» ?•••: the I’N |i«-:iiw envoy. 
Mr Giimiai Jarring. 

Ill London .Mr Elhmi is scliciluh-rl 
to meet the Foreign Secretary, Sir 
Alec Douglas-Home, with whom he 
is expected to raise the tatter’s 
recent speech on the Middle Ea.-t, 
which has given offence in Israel. 

‘ tin* lilii**- lit ' I :* ii i I - I pic-jitii! * arul Sl.tlinl [ ,‘i i -i =m! i"ii-;, 
wlu-ii tjtir |uii*iil.' would jo-n-'li willimil ih li.iuliu^ IIi-tu .'/hri. ate 
uvvr.'* 17 Soui't .lews (lc«-hired in a leMcr J.i:.t v.cck. 

'J'lte group, who have applied lot exit via:i>: for 1m.k*I. s».*nt the 
i to Mr Nikolai ShdiL'Iokov, tin.* head of tho Soviet Ministry letter 

of the* Inlc-rior, com plain in,' of b.ir.issmcnt In " unidentified people 
who ivi»re hounding them nod were 
rc.-nrfing lo \inlvncc. 

Tin.- 17 ■igiialMiit -. >;■ lit the;, liad 
al>o received aiumvinous tlin.-alen- 
mg letter-!. Tlioy cncln.-cd copies 
with their letter to the otlicial and 
nho pa.s.'0d them on to Western 
torre.-pundent? in Moscow. 

On the trot 
From our Correspondenl 

Jerusalem 

Israel Is to mixe and train 
racehorses. Under an agreement 
reached by the Ministry of Agri¬ 
culture with British and West Ger¬ 
man companies, routs will be sent 
to Israel (or this purpose and then 
returned to Europe to race. 

Grooms, stahlu-boya find other 
staff will be Israelis nnd tltc mana¬ 
gers foreign. 

It is also planned at some future 
dote to establish racecourses in 
Israel. 

Fifty young Jews, mostly stu¬ 
dents. me tubers of the Front for 
the Liberation of Soviet Jewry, 
occupied the office of Toss, Hie 
Soviet news agency in London 
on Wednesday night. They sent 
messages on Hie agency's (etex 
machine tu the Soviet leaders, 
asking what hart happened to 
the Jews who had staged sit-ins 
in Moscow and Riga on Wednes¬ 
day, demanding permission to 
leave for Israel. When tho 
police arrived, the students lefi 
peacefully. 

" Muny Moscow homes have 
been (Ita target of threatening 
telephone calls and loud knocks 
on Iho door," tho letter said. 

“ Wu demand that effective 
measures ho taken to stop; such 

prAV'iraiiuite. no nuti<-r v. U-.it their 
ix-urte is. Ulliciv.i-e we will he 
co m pel I oil h-, defer,'I uiu; lives and 
human dignity mu selves.''* 

On Wednesday evening over 100 
Jews wlm hint stayed a “sit-in” nt 
the reception office of the Soviet 
Parliament in Moscow were evicted 
by a large force uf police. When 
told force would be u^ed if neces¬ 
sary they left quietly. 

As fur as Is known, none of them 
was arrested. 

The sit-in was started by 57 Riga 
Jews who came to present a peti¬ 
tion to President Podgorny and 
Premier Kosygin asking them to 
grant their long-standing applica¬ 
tions (or exit visas to Israel. 

Forty-five Jews from Vilna and 
Kaunas (Kovno) nre reported to 
hove submitted a similar petition 
to (lie Communist Party central 
committee. 

A moving Idler has been writlrn 
by lQ-yoar-old Eva Meisels from the 
Ukraine to her father in Israel, 
threatening to commit suicide If $ha 
cannot Join \w\w and her sister. 

Other news of Soviet Jens— 
pages 5 & Q 
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c ISRAEL AND MIDDLE EAST ) 
Eban: No surrender to 

Cairo ultimatum 
Front our Correopondcnt 

Jerusalem 

to release the whole of her latest 
communication. 

In the course of his press con¬ 
ference, Mr Eban revealed that on 
at least two occasions during the 
past two months, Egypt “ has not 
wished to take Israeli documents 
into its hands until any hint that 
Israel was communicaling even 
indirectly with Cairo had been 
eliminated . . 

Slung by U Thant's allegation that Israel's reply to the UN 
8pedal Middle East envoy, Mr Gunnar Jarring, had not been r . « 
positive, the Israeli Foreign Minister, Mr Abba Eban, on Sunday fagypts VCpl V 
night released the full text of Israel’s latest message to the Egyp- 0t/ 1 1 ** 
tian through Mr Jarring. (See columns 4 and 5.) 

Mr Eban told a news conference that there was absolutely no 
foundation for compering Israel's 

From our Correspondent 
United Nations 

reply unfavourably with Egypt's. 
It " utterly escapes our under¬ 
standing 11 why this allegation 
should, have been made, he de¬ 
clared.* 

What the Egyptians seem to be 
demanding, suid the Foreign 
Minister, was Israel's unconditional 
surrender to their ultimatum, 
while what Israel was asking for 
was unconditional negotiations. 

As Israel saw It, 11 the task is to 
ensure security and pence and not 
to reconstruct situations which 
have led to wBr. 

“ Israel accepted the (November, 
1967) resolution of tho Security 
Council and co-operated with Mr 
Jarring on the clear understanding 
and assurance that the resolution 
did not call for evacuation of all 
the territories—that the omission 
of the words ‘all the territories' 
was deliberate," Mr Eban said. 

“ You can therefore understand 
the situation created when Israel 
is presented with documents Bml 
asked to sign them on the dotted 
line. 

"There is a misunderstanding, 
Israel must be an active partner 
and not a passive object of the 
negotiating process. 

" The position is not that Egypt 
or international representatives 
have a monopoly of the right to 
suggest formulations and that 
Israel Ims only one solitary right, 
which is to put its signature 
blindly on one or other of the 
documents presented to it. 

" Our lives, our future, our 
survival arc at stoke iu this peace 
agreement and wc must Insist on 

equal status as tho architects of 
the agreement." 

Mr Eban appealed to Egypt to 
” try to get away from tho atmo¬ 
sphere of scoring goals against each 
other in alternate weeks or alter¬ 
nate months, and got into a 
position where, with pencil and 
paper and maps, we discuss how 
to build this peace in which they 
and wc must live ... 

Israel! withdrawal to defen¬ 
sible borders must be accom¬ 
panied by Soviet withdrawal 
from Egypt. The clear and 
present danger to the survival 
of Israel la obviously not the 
Egyptian army but the direct 
and Indirect military partici¬ 
pation of operational Russian 
forces.—Senator Henry Jackson, 
a possible Democratic candidate 
for the US Presidency. 

" There is nothing in the Israeli 
position which prevents a concrete, 
detailed discussion on any of the 
mutters being taken up im¬ 
mediately . . . 

"The Prime Minister has Indi¬ 
cated that within a very short time 
of the decision to take up the 
territorial problem, we would have 
concrete proposals on the table.” 

Reflecting that “.this has 
probably been the noisiest diplo¬ 
macy in the entire history of 
international relations," Mr Eban 
said that Egypt’s selective and 
prejudicial publication of Israeli 
documents, and the comm on ts and 
criticisms this had aroused had 
compelled Israel against the grain 

Following Israel's example, 
Egypt has made public her reply 
to Mr Jarring's list of questions 
addressed to both sides, and has 
also given selected correspondents 
details of the questions which have 
not hitherto been published. 

According to the Egyptian ver¬ 
sion, Mr Jarring asked Israel if she 
would withdraw to the old British 
mandatory border between Pales¬ 
tine and Egypt (this included the 
Gaza Strip within' Palestine), in 
return for demilitarised zones, a 
security arrangement at Sharm el 
Sheikh—including a United Nations 
force there—and guarantees of 
freo passage for Israeli shipping 
through the Straits of Than and 
the Suez Canal. 

From Egypt lie asked for a com¬ 
mitment “ to enter into a peace 
agreement with Israel." This would 
include an assurance of the ending 
of belligerency; recognition of each 
other's Independence and right to 
live in peace “ within secure and 
recognised borders," and non¬ 
interference in domestic bflairs. 

Egypt, in her reply, accepted all 
this, but hedged it with a demand 
for the withdrawal " of all forces 
from Sinai and the Gaza Strip" 
(which went beyond Mr Jarring's 
.suggestion) and a "just .settle¬ 
ment" of the refugee problem. 

“ Wheu Israel gives these com¬ 
mitments. Egypt will be ready to 
enter into a peace agreement with 
Israel containing all the aforemen¬ 
tioned obligations." the reply said. 

Then, in the following para¬ 
graph, Egypt made a peace agree¬ 
ment contingent , on Israeli with¬ 
drawal " from all territories occu¬ 
pied " in the Six-Day War. 
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Arabs working on a construction site at Ramat Eshkol In the north il 
Jerusalem. Building plana here and elsewhere in the city have ^ 
criticised by some of Israel's friends, as well as by Russia and lift 

Israel’s forces ready 
From our Correspt 

JcninW, 

With Egypt's armed forces heavily concentrated In the area 
between Cairo and the Suez Canal, deployed for immediate dfa- 
sive action and placed in a state of14 utmost preparedness.” IsaeTii- 
forces have been placed in a matching state of high alert. [ 

The past seven months of the ceasefire agreed in June 1SN-; 
now abrogated by the Egyptians but not by rsrael, which confer 

•’.r i 
;T-; 

vi 

to observe it—have shown that the 
Egyptian forces are highly disci-- 
plined. 

There have been no cases in 
which Are has been opened acci¬ 
dentally, so if the Egyptians do 
open fire now that Egypt has 
refused to renew the ceasefire, the 
Israelis are likely to interpret It as 
a premeditated act of warfare. 

Egyptian troops across the Canal 
are following what an authorita¬ 
tive .source in Jerusalem described 
on Tuesday morning as " a very 
cautious routine." They arc no 
lunger moving about freely and 
do not emerge into the open with¬ 
out careful precautions. 

They arc reported to have dis¬ 
mantled forward observation posts, 
presumably to prevent their being 
sitting targets. 

There seems to be no immediate 
expectation in Israeli circles of a 
large-scale resumption of warfare 
and tlic public mood—us shown in 
the uninhibited 1’urlni celebrations 
—reflects this. 

But there is appreciation of the 
fact that, under the condition of 
11 non - ceasefire " proclaimed by 

Egypt, an indiscretion by ontwo. 
mandcr on Uic Egyptian side <tiul( 
trigger olT a conflagration. 

The Israelis have no intaiin 
of being caught napping, andthi; 
response can be expeeleil tot* 
both rapid and massive—and Dt 
necessarily of the nature uhii! 
might be assumed by the entir? 

Rumania joins in 

Text of Israel's reply for Egypt 
Israel views r.ivourahly the expres¬ 

sion by Egypt of IIh readiness to 
eater into ir peace agree incut with 
Israel mid reiterates that It Ls pre¬ 
pared for meaningful negotiations on 
all subjects relevant to a pence agree¬ 
ment between the two countries. 

The Government of Israel wishes to 
state that the paaro agreement to he 
concluded between Israel and Egypt 
should—inter alia— Include the pro¬ 
visions set out below. 

Israel would give undertakings 
covering tho following: 

Declared and explicit decision to 
regard the conflict bet ween Israel 
ana Egypt as Anally ended, and ter- 
mlnatlo-n of all claims and states of 
war and acts of hostility or bel¬ 
ligerency between Israel and Egypt. 

Respect for and acknowledgement 
of the sovereignty, territorial Integ¬ 
rity and political Independence of 

Respect for and acknowledgement 
of the right of Egypt to live In peace 
within seoure anu recogulsod boun¬ 
daries. 

Withdrawal of Israeli armed forces 
from the Israel-Egypt ceasefire line 
to the secure, recognised and agreed 
boundaries to be established In the 
peace agreement, farad will not with¬ 
draw to the pre-June 6, 1967, lines. 

In tho matter of refugeos and the 
claims of both parties tu this con¬ 
nection. Israel Is prepared to nego¬ 
tiate with the Governments directly 
Involved on: 

The payment of compensation for 
abandoned lands and property: par¬ 
ticipation in the planning of the re¬ 
habilitation ■ of the refugees in Ihe 
region. 

Once the obligations of tho parties 
towards the settlement of tho refu¬ 
gee Issue h«vo been agreed, neither 
patty shall be under claims froth Ihe 
other Inconsistent. with iu sover¬ 

Tito responsibility for ensuring 
that. no. warlike got; or.act ,Qf vlo- * 

JW an3 ^ganlsajlbn, group or . 
‘rtdrfdUaJ, crigjrtfltes from or com- “ 

-ft - iha 0f, -Israel;.. 
PopuUtion, armed farces-; 

?A propertyof Egypt, * 
:to thAdqjhesLio,: -w»i«*. "Egypt,.;.- 

30 Gaza families sent 
into Sinai exile 

Rumania, the only East tut 
pean country maintaining dlplt * 
malic relations with Israel, bu 
criticised her for " hamperin': 
a negotiated peace settlementli' 
the Middle East. 

While expressing ssilisfacllu 
with Egypt's stand, a sin tenia 
by the national news agrJW. 
Agerprcs, said “the Rumaniaj 
people cannot understand fit/ 
rigid position ol the Israeli Gou* 
crnnreirt.” At the same lime,*! 
reiterated Rumania's support' 
for secure borders for I*r«l 

prohibition or MiitlnuiuK of iroopj-f 
other parties which maintain * **'. 
ot hellIgnrency uguliisl Egypt. 

Egypt's niulcHakiiurs In th« P“J 
agreement with Israel would lnoa«r 

Declared and explicit doelsloBij. 
refined the conflict between BP 
and Israel as Anally ended annvt- 
mlnntlon of nil claims und 
war nnd nets of hostility or beuu*r 
eiiey between Egypt and Isfpt j 

ltcspcct for and RcknowleclgeJWj 
of tho ritfht or Israel's aoveitgg. 
territorial integrity and the pm*0! 
Independence oLJarael. _ J. 

ltCKpoct for and Sckho\vle(lS0£,; 
of the right of Israel to live ln#*Jt 
within secure and recognised 1* - 
darlos to be delemilnod In the v 
a 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Since mid-January, Israel has banished 30 families (totalling 
about 180 people) of wanted terrorists from Gaza to an abandoned 
port on the west coast of the Sinai Peninsula. 

They are in Abu Zneima, 00 miles south of Suez and not far 
north of the Abu Rodels oilfield. 

Abu Zneima was the port from which, before 1967, the Egyp¬ 
tians shipped large quantities of .___ 
manganese mined in Sinai, and 
tons of the 'mineral are still lying 
on the jetty there. 

■ The banishments were ordered 
by military decree, to deprive ter¬ 
rorists of the information, money 
and shelter which might be pro¬ 
vided by their families. 

Israel is providing food and all 
material services for the exiled 
families and has also offered work 
and schooling, which were refused. 

As a rule, no family is banished 
unless there is a grown-up male 
with them, so as not to offend 
Moslem tradition. When a wanted 
family Head is either caught, killed 
or1 known to be in another Arab 
country, his relatives are allowed 
to return to their original homes 

Homage paid 

to heroes 
Prom our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

in Gaza. So far, five families have 
returned. 

Among the evidence gained by 
the Israeli security authorities to 
prove that families were in touch 
with wanted men were, cases in 
which wlycs bad been twice preg¬ 
nant while denying that they had 
seen tholr husbands. 

Israel still maintains a detention 
camp in Sinai for terrorists who 
cannot be accommodated in Gaza's 
over-crowded prisons. At present, 
there are between 160 and 180 
terrorist suspects in the camp. 

In the nine weeks since Israel 
launched her comb-out of the Gaza 
region for terrorists, about 200 
have been arrested, Including a 
gang responsible for most past 
grenade-throwing Incidents. 

However, authoritative sources 
admit that tho terrorist threat will 
never be entirely eliminated until 
peace comes. Proof of this lies In 
the fact that there has been no 
decrease in the number of Inci¬ 
dents. 

4 No need to 
escape ’ for 
British Jews 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Dr A. Sabin, president of the Welzraahn Institute, presents a diploma to 
an Israeli Arab doctor for his work in cancer research 

MiGs over Golan 

agreement. 
The responsibility for cnaurlr 

no .warlike net, 
bv any organisation, group p 
vidunl originates from or 1 
mltted in the territory of ^ 
against the population, armed fo 
or properly of Israel. , . ,£• 

Non-interference In the don, .X 
affairs of Israel..... . I jf. 

An explicit undertaking to gi 
tee free passage for Israeli ships t, 
cargoes through the Suez Cant i 

Termination of economic want 
in ail its manifestations, IneliKv 
boycott, and of Interference In w 
normal International relations 
Israel. , „ 

Non-pnrtlotpallon by Egypt In hoy 
Uie alliances against Israel and t: 
prohibition of stationing of troop* 
other parties which maintain o to 
or belligerency against Israel. 

Egypt and Israel Should 
to', a peace agreement v 
other to be expressed in a b! 
treaty in accordance wUh-i 
International law and proce 
containing tho abpve underU.,^ 

The Government of Israel be 
that now that Egypt has, .throw. 
Jarring, expressed Ua wulingriiSp 
enter Into'-a .peace agreement 
Israel, and-' both psrtM hr.<va 
serrted their.: basic pofiUlpruj,!' 
should noW pursue therr negot , 
In' a detailed and concrete uk 
wJUmut' prlof voopdltiohs, so ,i 
cover aU: ilm points Rated Ip 

Jerusalem 
Two Syrian MIG-21 jet fighters 

flew over Israeli positions on tho 
Golan Heights on Saturday, ap¬ 
parently on an aerial reconnais¬ 
sance mission. 

This was the first such incident 
reported along the Syrian front 
Since the ceasefire, which expired 
on Sunday, began seven months 
flgo.—(Router) 
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Small satisfaction for 
Arab terrorists 

There is not much purpose In 
speaking to Anglo-Jewry about 
emigration lo Israel in apocalyptic 
terms. They have no need to 
escape. Indeed, disaster and weak¬ 
ness cannot be imagined os failing 
on American or British Jewry 
without coming on Israel as well. 

These views were put forward in 
a message from Mr Abba Eban, the 
Israeli Foreign Minister, to the 
20th annual conference of Hitaeh- 
dut Olei Britannia, the association 
of British settlers, in Tel Aviv last 
weok. Mr Eban is its honorary 
president. 

However, he confessed to dis¬ 
appointment that the stream of 
British immigrants—2,000 last year 
—was not yet the torrent which 
the challcngo of Israel might havo 
been expected to draw forth. 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Arab terrorists got the worst of It In two week-end encounters 
with Israeli patrols. Two were killed on Friday night in a clash In 
the Jordan Valley just north of the Nalinl settlement of Argaman. 
Another was killed in an incident on the Golan Heights, north of 
Kuneitra. In neither case were there any Israeli casualties. 

Two Arab residents of the Sinai - 

New hope for 
handicapped 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

On Thursday of last week, Adar 
7, Ihe anniversary of the death of 
Moses, whose place of burial is not 
known, Israel paid homage to the 
memory of 253 of hot* men who 
died on active service and whose 
graves are -likewise unknown. 

A memorial service in Mount 
Hen.) military cemetery here.was 
attended by Mrs Goldn Meir, the 
Prime Minister; Mr Moshe Dayan, 
Ihe Defence Minister; and other 
Cabinet Ministers, Israel Defence 
Forces chiefs and members of the 
bereaved families. 

Sixty-nine men died in the 
mystery sinking of the Israeli sub¬ 
marine, Dakar, in the eastern 
Mediterranean three years ago and 
1U men were never found after an 
Egyptian missile-ship sank the 
Israeli destroyer, Elath, in October, 
1967. 

Members of Hagana and other 
underground organisations arc in¬ 
cluded, as well as three members 
of the security services, among 
them Elie Cohen, who was hanged 
in Damascus in May, 1866. The two- 
remaining men and their tasks 
have not been named. 

During the scrvlco, conducted by 
Major-General Shlomo Goren, the 
Chief Rabbi of the Israeli Defenco 
Forces, a memorial to the Dakar 
sailors svas unveiled by tho roothor 
of the submarine’s captain. . 

Mr Moro in Israel 

town of Rafah were wounded on 
Sunday morning, when a grenade 
was thrown In a street there. 

Arab terrorists from Jordan fired 
nt an Israeli patrol in the Jordan 
Valley just south of tho Sea of 
Galilee, on Saturday. The attack 
was made near Shnar Hugolan vil¬ 
lage. There were no casualties. 

According lo reports from Am¬ 
man, terrorists claim to have killed 
an Israeli Intelligence officer of 
Polish origin, who hud organised 
networks of Arab informers and 
allegedly Inken par! in torturing 
Arab (Muinoc* during interroga¬ 
tion. 

A terrorist spokesman named the 
officer as Lieutenant Haim Elic, 28, 
and said he was killed in Tel Aviv 
on Wednesday of lust week. 

On Sunday a number of Russiau- 
made Katyusha rockets were fired 
from Syrian territory at the Israoli 
settlement of Merom, in tho Golan 
Heights. No casualties were caused. 

There were two serious incidents 
in Sinai towards the end of last 
week. On Thursday night, four 
soldiers, including a girl, were 
wounded when three hand-grenades 

were thrown nt them by terrorists 
near the El Arish police stntion. 

An Israeli lorry driver was 
won tided on Friday morning, when 
the vchlclo he was driving si ruck 
a mine east of Nahai Dlkla. 

On Monduy, rockets were fired at 
Tlrat Zvl, in tho Jordnn Volley, 
from Jordan territory. No one was 
hurt. 

Two DeOuin caught making llu-lr 
way to un Israeli sett lenient in 
northern Sinai to lire bazooka 
shells nt it were given life sen¬ 
tences by a military court in Gaza 
on Tuesday. 

Thirty-seven blind, and handi¬ 
capped Israelis, including two army 
officers blinded as the result of 
wounds, have been trained to 
opcrnlo automatic data processing 
machines. 

They were trained under n 
special research programme for 
people with secondary and higher 
education, conducted by the Minis¬ 
try of Soclu 1 Welfare. 

The American Depart mo ill of 
He alt I). Ed neat Inn and Welfare 
provided a grant for tlio pro- 
gramme, which wns run iu cu-op- 
cr.ithm with the IBM organiralinii 
und the Jewish Institute fur llie 
Blind. 

Understanding 

from Moro 
From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

One more try 
at unity 

A MEMBER OF THE BANK LEUM1 GROUP 

Cairo 

m 

PRICES PER copy .V • 

. .■,■■■ -.v.v; ‘ ‘4’Af 

5 ISAAC!, (by ilf} “'i- .CVlffSm 

wyiH ,,aMc* * 

inapicllver doeumontei with 
c.tlta -tlHjuipjur cpb&iKdlntt a petfee agrecvijfr. 

Five days of talks between 
Israeli leaders and the visiting 
Italian Foreign Minister, Mr Aldo 
Moro, on which Jerusalem had set 
high store, ended on Monday with¬ 
out all Mr Moro's reservations 
having been dispelled. 

He was unwilling, for Instance, 
to endorse Israel’*) stand on tho 
whple of Jerusalem as Israel's 
capital, or the need for Israel to 
hold military strongpoints in Sinai. 
However, he was agreeable to ex¬ 
plaining Israel's viewpoint to the 
Arabs, with whom Rome maintains 
good relations. 

During his vltft Mr Moro had 
talks with the Premier, Mrs Gold a 
Meir; the Deputy Premier, Mr 
Yigal Alien; the Defence Minister, 
Mr Moshe Dayan; and the Foreign 
Minister, Mr Abba Eban; end re¬ 
ceived a,through explanation of 
ISraeFs position. • 

He expressed understanding for 
. Israel’s basic stand that. only a 

■* properly negotiated peace treaty: 
cobid Teplafe? the-gtfto of >ar 

j' which-had CTisted' for tjie test 28 
- yeafKr;and prtmised" Italy b con- 
;Vtltiulrtg 5Up(u>rt for Mr ;Jorrtngs 
••^eftorts to! reach •v '• 

The Palestine National Council 
(the terrorist "Parliament") de¬ 
cided at its meeting here this week 
to merge all terrorist forces under 
one military command. 

It will be formed at the end of 
a three-month transitional period, 
during which a new 150-member 
national council is to be appointed. 

The new command is to be re¬ 
sponsible for increasing terrorist 
action against Israel, co-ordinating 
it and standardising military equip¬ 
ment and training.—(Reuter) 

Moon man gives 
Haifa talk 

From our Correspondent 
. Jerusalem 

v:«0rt oi araumi,,B.u,e 
:H:^^tt^^eciafed:fi“^:;chwntis 
t’M* cbmbinhicaU'opBr are open; .and 

$ -itewj® Jnyd&preMjdhs tp 
lieBtedsRaTti^j 

.TiijnKBV :,CA jH&V 
‘•JSO .CWM-- 

The American astronaut, Mr 
James McDivill, was amohg 700 

; delegates, including top foi-eign 
experts, who attended Israel's 18th 
Oimual conference on aviation and 

. asb-onputics. last week. 
-K They learnt fropi Mr- Shimon 

. Pferea. thq Communications Minis- 
“ ter, -'that Israel' .now had 171 

jfcensed aircraft, operated by. 17 
• c6mpaiUesfafid an aircraft industry 

Which employed 20,Q0p people.; M 
• TOqhnJoal conference sessiotia 

J;-Moltiplac>':.at. the JqcHnitin, wter$ 
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OUR CORRESPONDENTS REPORT 

Are you among the 
hosts Fay Schneider 

couldn’t handle? 
If so, don't give up. 
Fay Schneider has been pretty 

Busy since she became sole caterer for 
supervised functions in the Westbourne 
Suite at the Royal Lancaster, London. 

She's already organised some of 
the finest Kosher banquets this 
country’s ever seen. For between 300 
and 650 people. 

They're so popular there s a waiting 
list. . „ 

l ■ So if you want to get in on it there s 
only one thing to do: ring Fay Schneider 
on 01-794 8776 right away or 
01-262 6737 Extension 209 at 
the Royal Lancaster, m 

UNDER THE BETH DIN AND 
KASHRUS COMMISSION 

Royal Lancaster London 

DOCTORS FOR ISRAEL 
THE MEIR HOSPITAL IN KFAR SABA 

has the following vacancies: 

Up to June 1971 
1. HOUSE DOCTOR FOR INTERNAL DISEASES—A two-year con¬ 

tract will be offered which will be renewable. Salary: ISM,400 fier month approx. The hospital will ■ arrange board and 
otlging tor bachelors. 

2. HOUSE DOCTOR IN GENERAL SURGERY—Conditions as above. 
3. HOUSE DOCTOR IN ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY—Conditions as 

above. 
4. SENIOR OPHTHALMOLOGIST—Up to 40 years of age. Salary: 

l£1,200 per month plua payment for special duties. 
5. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT SPECIALIST—Up to 40 years Of age. 

Conditions'and salary as above. 
6. SENIOR RADIOLOGIST—Up lo 40 years ol age. Conditions and 

salary as above. 

2nd Half of 1971 
1. SENIOR CARDIOLOGIST—Minimum 8 years' experience. Up lo 

40 years of age. Salary. IE1,500 per month plus. 
2. 8ENI0R GASTROENTEROLOGIST^—Minimum 5 years' exper¬ 

ience. To serve also as consultant In internal medicine. Salary: 
IE1.300 per month plus. 

Vacancies as from 1972 
1. SPECIALIST IN PULMONARY SURGERY—up to 42 years ol age. 

Salary; ISM.600 per month plus'. 
2. SPECIALIST IN NUCLEAR MEDICINE—for Department of Iso¬ 

topes. Up to 45 years of age. Satary: IE1.600 per month plus. 
3. HEAD OF ONCOLOGY DEPARTMENT—up to 45 years ol age. 

Salary: L£1,500 per month plus. 
4. HEAD OF NEUROLOGY DEPARTMENT—up to 45 years Ol age. 

Salary: 1E1.5QQ per month plus. 

Tha Melr Hospital also requires nursing staff. Salaries up to IttBOO per month. Food and accommodation provided at hospital. 
For further details please ran tact Mr. B. Kessler, Jewish Agency, 

4/12 Regent Street, S.W.I. Telephone 01-830 6152 

SPRING ALIYA CAMPAIGN 
. MR. MOSHE SHAMIR . 

• (Director bring Jewish Annex's .Ally* Department in the U.K.) 

■ .will apeak on. 

■ “ ISRAEL IN THE 70’s - A MAGNET FOR WESTERN ALIYA" 
'■ ' ' 8l thB .' , 

I'SYNAGpGIUE COMMUNAL HALL, F(NCHLEY ROAD, WjESTbUFF v ;f .. 

j •. ": pil MONpAYi lSih MARCH, atB.lBp.rrt, J. !“■' 

ISRAEL'S FOREICN indebted¬ 
ness amounts to £470 for each 
man, woman and child in the 
country. The trade gap last year 
totalled nearly £625 million. Ex¬ 
ports brought in just over this sum, 
with imports costing a little under 
£1,250 million. 

ORMAT TURBINES js a new 
Israeli factory which will produce 
electric turbo-gon era tors for tele¬ 
communications stations in coun¬ 
tries lacking electric power net¬ 
works. It will also develop a mini- 
lurbo - generator with nuclear 
energy provided by tlio French 
Atomic Energy Commission. 

THE ISRAEL MEIILMAN LIB¬ 
RARY of . the Diaspora Research 
Institute was dedicated at Tel Avhr 
University on Sunday. The library 
contains 25,000 volumes of Judalca, 
including fifteenth- and sixteenth- 
contury first editions. 

THE LARGEST-EVER single ex¬ 
port contract—for $40 million- 
(about £1QJ million) worth of 
lyres to the United States over 
tho next five years—was signed in 
Jerusalem Inst week. The Alliance 
plant, which will manufacture the 
tyres, expects Its production to 
reach some £7 million this year 
and up to £40 million within six 
years 

THE TIMNA COPPER mines are 
to build an international metal 
processing centre In co operation 
with foreign mining companies. 

MR SIDNEY SPIVAK, 42. has 
been elected leader of the 
Canadian Progressive Conservative 
Party in Manitobn. Both Opposition 
parties in the province now have 
Jewish leaders, tho other being 
Mr I. II. (Izzy) Asper, of tho 
Liberals. There arc three Jewish 
members In the ruling New Demo¬ 
cratic Party Cabinet. 

A PROTEST MEETING against 
Italian antisemitism and the dese¬ 
cration of the old Jewish cemetery 
in Leghorn was held in Rome. 

AN INSTITUTE for the study of 
Jewish culture in Eastern Europe 
has been founded in Paris. 

MR ARTHUR GOLDBERG, for¬ 
mer US Supreme Court Justice and 
US representative at the United 
Nations, has been appointed chair¬ 
man of the od hoc Committee on 
the Human Rights and Genocide 
Treaties. Fifty-two American 
religious nnd civic groups are rep¬ 
resented on the committee, which 
is dedicated to securing US ratifi¬ 
cation of those treaties 

FORMER SS Captain Friedrich 
Paulus, 64, has been charged in 
Hamburg with responsibility for 
the murder of some 200 Polish 
citizens in the Lublin area of 
Poland In 1940. Former SS group 
leader Anton Dinner, 64, Paulus's 
superior, collnpsed n fow days 
before proceedings opened and was 
declared unfit to stand trial. 

35 GERMAN JUDGES and law¬ 
yers took part in a Imo-weefc study 
tour of Israel sponsored by the 
Bonn Ministry of the Interior. 

"HUMAN RACES — human 
rights” is tlu motto of this year’s 
Brotherhood Week in West Ger¬ 
many between March 21 and 28. 

A PROTOCOL for tlie ronewal 
of their trade agreement has been 
signed between France and Israel. 
It calls for a strengthening of 
economic and commercial re¬ 
lations. 

A HISTORY of the Prague syna¬ 
gogues has been published in Eng¬ 
lish and Czech by the Odeon pub¬ 
lishing house in the Czech capital. 
Tho authors arc Jan Herman and 
Milada Vilmkova. 

THE ISRAELI KIBBUTZ Choir, 
conducted by Avner ltai and Yael 
Taborl, Is touring West Germany, 
Switzerland and Austria. 

THE BUBER ■ ROSENZWEIG 
medal, annually a winded during 
West Germany's Brotherhood 
Week, has been awarded to 
Bishop Kurt Scharf, of West Ber¬ 
lin, the Evungcllcul Church leader, 
for his efforts for “ belter under¬ 
standing between the Churches and 
Israel as a Jewish Stale and a 
religion.” 

{ OVERSEAS NEWS ) 

Growing antisemitism 
in Russia 
I 

i From our Special Correspondent on Fast European Affairs 

! The anxiety felt by Soviet Jews and expressed by recent eml- 
! grants from the Soviet Union, over the antisemitism gaining 
momentum among an Influential section of the Soviet Establish¬ 
ment, has been confirmed by two experts who visited the country 
recently. 

They are Mr Michael Scammel, a well-known translator from 
Russian, and Professor Jonathan_ 

Odessa rabbi toes the 
party line 

from «itr Special Correspondent on Fast Kiiniprun Affairs 

For the first lime In the 53-yonr-olcl history of the .Soviet regime, 
Lite rat urnaya (Sazela (Literary Gazette), the official organ of tlie 
USSR Writers’ Union, has published an article by a minister of 
religion—a rabbi in this case. 

The article, by (he rabbi of the Odessa comm unity. Rabbi 
I. B. SeInvartsblal, expressed “ deep indignation at the outrages of 
world Zionism, provocations against _ 
Soviet citizens nnd offices in the 
USA, and the shameful gathering 
In Brussels." 

from off the fate of tlio earth.’' 
The article condemned " Zionist 

In its foreign service, Moscow gentlemen" who hod visited Odessa 
radio broadcast a report of tho and "extolled tho ‘joys of life' In 
article distributed by Tass, the Israel." The Odessa community, had 
official Soviet news agency. "(heir own ideus about this *parn- 

" The night of dancing diamonds" 
at this year’s Israel Fashion Wed 
in Tel Aviv was a novel way of 
highlighting the progress of Is¬ 

rael's jewellery industry 

A biting story 
From our CurrospoudtU 

Jcrusalw 

Interrogators attached to tfo 
Israeli security forces hear somi 
strange stories in the course 4 
their duties. One or the strap* 
was related by a terrorist captvd 
after infiltrating from the Lebann 

It was the second time this ran 
had been captured. He hud been it 
an Israeli prison once before. 

Why had ho been so foolish ii 
tn allow himself to be oaptunl 
uguln ? In order, lie told his inter¬ 
rogators, to have his dental bridp 
repaired. 

When last in an Israeli l*d, 
he explained, lie had been fitted 
with a bridge by the prfow 
dentist. When he went buck to lit 
Lebanon it had been diunuged. Ht 
bad asked a dentist in Beirut if« 
could repair il, hut the pw* 
<1 noted had been exorbitant. Am 
tluit, he said, was why he had if 
filtrated hack Into Israel.—iRcuWi 

CHARLES FOLLETT (HAMPSTEAD) LTD 

We are pleased to announce that 
zee have acqniredmitch larger premises 
at St.Johns' Wood, to zuhich we will 
be moving with our staff on 1st July . 

For some time now our customers 
have been aware that our present 

, accommodation is inadequate for the 
number of cars we service. These much.. 

larger premises, situated within five 
minutes walk of St. Johns' Wood and 
Maida Vale tube stations will enable >: 

us to provide adequately for our ever- % 
increasing service work, particularly 
Jensen. .. 

UNTIL ist JULY WE WILL OF COURSE BE OPERA 
AS NORMAL FROM OUR PRESENT ADDRESS 

Lyttelton Road, Hampstead Garden Suburb, London N2. Telephones O^4oo.ooj p 
>’?'•ff ;• J-. . VrejnilNif#itai?. 

^|RoflsVBQyp;e/0^ Jaguar, Roven jFiat and row 

Ilurris, of the University of Pitts¬ 
burgh. 

Their impressions appear in the 
latest issue of Survey, a journal 
of East and West studies, pub¬ 
lished by the Oxford University 
Pre>s. 

It says: " Hostility to Israel . . . 
apart fri»m its merits or demerits 
as foreign policy, chimes all too 
easily and ominously with a tradi¬ 
tion of antisemitism at home. . . . 
But far more ominous In the 
long run is the related and 
rapidly growing phenomenon of 
Great Russian nationalism'and the 
appeuranee of a rather amorphous 
griiup uf people known as the 
until y. . . . According to ono 
well-placed informant, thoy arc 
particularly powerful in the KGB 
and security organs. . " 

Professor Ilurris mentions " a 
fierce antisemitism" among tho 
charaderisliCK of the ruslty. They 
sec lhe Jews ns aliens "stressing 
... I heir alleged Inability to under¬ 
stand the ' Russian spirit’" 

PriilesMir Harris makes it clear 
dial assimilation has not solved 
anything: “The russified Jewish 
iulclligiMUMu. which plays a major 
rule in arudemin and the creative 
art.-* now sees growing limitations 
on it.-, social and political oppor¬ 
tunities. stemming from the fierce 
anti-Zi«iiibt cumpulgn of recent 
year- 

■' While only a minority fenrs a 
return t«> the horrors of 1948-52, 
when Jewish cultural figures were 
li(|uiil:ilvd in vast numbers, many 
f*’ar a resurgence of popular anti* 
win il ism as u result of the official 
campaign against ‘Zionism’." 

According to tho French daily, 

Slovak Jews 

hold services 
From a Correspondent 

| There are Jewish religious cora- ?utilities in 23 districts of Slovakia, 
ccording to their central federa¬ 

tion. Their one minister Rabbi 
jjfsirtor Katz. lives In Galanta. '' 
\ Communal workers including 
hoehelim, are 'reported to be 
unciioning in Bratislava, Presov, 
lichalovce and Lucenec. with 
cosher meals during the season at 
lesluny spa and all the year 

■omul privately in Brttudavia and 
he community’s restaurant In 
Comcc. - 

..There are dally services in 
Jratlslavia, Galanta, Nove Zamky 
ind Kosice, and on Sabbath eve, 
■lie Sabbath and the High Holy- 
lays nt Michalovce, Presov Liptov- 
iky Mikulas. ZJillna Trencin, 
Cpuva, Dunajska Streda Komamo 
njiccnec, Lcvtce and Nitra 
- At PJcs(any Spa services are held 

the ..High Holy-days and on Sab 
£'h eve and the Sabbath during, 

season. There are also High Eduy services in Rimhvska 
la. Sally, Hlohovet.v Barisbh 
■ica, Bardejoy and Kezmarok 

slewiljh riles are reported to be 
swerved at funerals. If ihere is a 
ftfuest for burial in « cemetery 

hi, an area' whore Jews are no 
Jiving, the nearest commu¬ 

te' will officiate,...'.' - 
'Jhcre are said to be Wv Jewish 
gielcries' Ip Slovakia without' h ' 
immunity in the ■s&me’-grffk'. iAc-1 

L'Exprcss, Russian antisemitism 
has 1'ou ml a new mouthpiece in the 
form of a mimeographed under¬ 
ground publication, Vctche, whose 
avowed object is lo fight "Trotsky¬ 
ism " and " cosmopolitanism" (a 
recognised epithet for Jews). 

Some observers of the Soviet 
scene, however, think this publica¬ 
tion may well be a fabrication by 
the KGB (Soviet secret police). 

In it, Rabbi Scliwnrtsblnt repeat- disc V* Rabbi Sdiwnrlsblnt de¬ 
ed the Soviet propaganda theme clared. 
equating Israel with the Nazis: The community was indignant at 
"The victory over Nazism cost the the holding or tho Brussels con- 
Soviet people 20 million lives, fcronce on Soviet Jewry, the article 
among them old men, women nnd stated, and had adopted a re sol u- 
cblldrcn. 

“Today the Israeli gendarmes 
train their guns and ntnchlue-gtins 
on Arab women, old rnen and chil¬ 
dren, while Moslic Dayan threatens 
to raze almost entire countries 

lion protesting against il. 
Another rubb! — Chief Rabbi 

Yehuda Leifi Levin, of Moscow— 
was also involved in a protest 
nguinsl the Brussels conference. 

He was one of nine people who 

fV- : A % 

Rabhl Scliwnrlsblut 

signed.a letter calling the con¬ 
ference "a provocation" and "in¬ 
terference in the internal allnirs of 
the Soviet people.” 

It is a measure of the quandary 
In which the Soviet leadership finds 
itself on the Jnw-ish question, if it 
lias to resort lo u rabbiuicnl apolo¬ 
gist on tho pages of the Soviet 
Union's leading literary weekly. 

Ruhbi Israel Schwarts bint is a 
Talmudic scholar with a long¬ 
standing reputation in the Soviet 
Union. 

Every day Jews go to Israel from somewhere in the world. 
From lands of discrimination and lands of distress. 

50,000 Jews will go to Israel this year. 
Many will arrive penniless. 

1 Yet the gates of Israel must remain open. 

Who will pay for their transportation, housing, schooling, 
health and social welfare? 

All Israelis money pays for the security of the State. 

Jews to go to Israel. 

HAVE YOU GIVEN? 

A1'-''-.“t’.-iV: 
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Conference envoys 
want Kremlin talk 

Dutch spy 

allowed 

to go home 
From our Correspondent 

Paris Amsterdam 

The Paris-based presidium of the World Conference of Jewish A Dutchman sentenced in Israel 
Communities on Soviet Jewry, which met in Brussels last month to flve imprisonment early 
has sent a telegram to Moscow, asking the Soviet Government to’ th,s yeflr for sPyin2, arrived in 
receive a delegation to discuss Jewish rights. Holland at the week-end after his 

Addressed to Mr Alexei Kosygin, the Soviet Prime Minister rel™e f5om ?l'is?n in. Tel Aviv 
the message “respectfully” requested the Soviet Government “ to 01A?bei't' Huvsch 63 
receive a small delegation, renra- wr wiilein Albeit Huyscn, 63, 
senting many Jewish communities, was pardoned by the Israeli Presi- 
to discuss th«» l-iehis r.f .Trtuiich mh. C....___ _•_.i dent because of his age and bad 
senting many Jewish communities, 
to discuss the rights of Jewish citi¬ 
zens In your country to emigrate, 
also the cultural end religious pos¬ 
sibilities for (your) Jewish com¬ 
munity. 

M We think an exchange of views 
could bring an appreciable contri¬ 
bution to mutual comprehension." 

The message was signed by Lord 
Janner and Mr Michael Fidier, 
MP (Britain); Mrs Rose Halprin, 
Rabbi Horschel Schacter and Dr 
William Wexler (United States); 
Mr Arye L. Pincus and Mr S. Z. 
Abramov (Israel); Mr David Suss- 
kind (Belgium); and Dr Isaac 
Goldeiibcrg (Argentina). 

c» • i aent because oi bis age and bad 
synagogue revived health. 

On his arrival here, be told news- 
Jewlsh communal life has been mfen that “ technically, the Israelis 

revived in the small city of Melun, were right, but ill fact I had not 
25 miles south-east of Paris, after done anything.” 

HOME NEWS 

Moves to boycott 

Kiev dancers 
Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Calls for a Jewish boycott and for demonstrations against the 
Red Army Ensemble of Kiev have followed last week s disclosure 

« i„„„ (■ - -- ----- „ , . - in flic Jksvjsh Chronicle that a Jewish Impresario Is to bring the 
a lapse of 650 years. Mr Ruysch said he had gone to Jh« picture shows what could have been a lectern (loft) aud Arkfa group on a conc ert tour of Britain later this inonlli. 
mlsyina|og“e wa.® consecrated Israel for an “ethnological exami- ho u» *n the ancient part of Castelo do Vide, Portugal, which oar Ut The ensemble will appear In London at the Holders Green 

E?!? fl'SW Arabs and ™(l* b>’ 
thaorJC .2KEJ12 •‘""‘■'l E*E,”h“> .«««. of Ihe Hendon Synagogue j^.iu'e i,v „ ln.li.onco Item to 

£200,000 Bomb thre 
school lor 

London stamp cata 
By our Education. i. 

Correspondent 

OlWiiiil Govi-nuuonl approval lias 
bi-i’ii given for aiiivii stains for the Jordan has ha lined lhe Middle 
Yrsodey Huiorsih girls' primary East volume of the 1971 Stanley 
schoul in Sliiiiilui'ii Hill. Gibbous slump ciilalogue—on the 

The (IcL-iKiun was conveyed to the ground that it contains “open 
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threats over 
catalogue 

Mr Ruysch said he had gone to A . . . , , .  ,T—7 . a—~ .        ~ wwiiii uviv/ auu All D i un at win IVIIi UV XJKILUIII mitt 11113 JIIUI MII. 

asSBi r.Srls ... wywsraB! 
About 100 familes from Melun and tion. They were “a number of of the North-West London Reform Mainuir mlciiiis tu dislribule■ lojif- 

dlMelunaltS?i! toSSTSrt'of AhS haTiieen treated f\n / ^M.iMHnuuraiso asked Hie iXvy"out lilt am aurrahlp during the v^^rJMsss iTiobcow silence on .«**, 

schoul governors in h letter from 
Lon] Hi: Is load, l Mid or- Secret ary or 
Slulc fur Mil unit ion. 

Tile present premises in Am- 
Imrsl Park are to he demolished, 
and building work mi a new school 
will commence in July. The new 
school, wliirli will house 2H0 girls, 
is expected to open in September. 
1972. 

Twenty per rent of the tola] cost 

propaganda for Israel"—and tele¬ 
phoned bomb threats have been 
received at tin* firm’s offices in 
Covenl Garden. 

Jordan's complaint arises from 
Hie fuel that, lids year, the cata¬ 
logue lias bee n KcvtiuiiHlised, with 
one volume issued for “ Israel and 
Pulfsline— also Iraq, Jordan, Leb¬ 
anon. Syria.” 

SI an lev Gibbous has received no 
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of £2UO,lHHj will lie provided by oHiciul stali-im-nt from the Jordan- 

Notice from the Beth Din, London 
#ni N.I9 (Passop 

;* Jie-d!,^ermeiiU 2?^commodities which have been prepared ” 437 
i?r*T?>Tf,sove1, unc*er special supervision of the mp*RS * spices 
Beth Dm are obtainable from the manufacturers, wholesalers ? lr, 
and agents indicated below (subject to compliance with eo88Brt** rm* 

statutory regulations). 

VEGETABLE IXTRACTB (Only with official 
Paiiotar label or leal) 

MW—J. H. Bondi Lid.. 49B Hornsey Road. 

272*2437M°P ''VeDCIBbl* ” Seasoning.} 

Moscow silence on 
prisoners 

of (ho North-West London Reform 
S> nagugue. 

Murmur inlriuls tu dislribule leaf- 
lels hIhiiiI Hie persceuliim of Soviet 

llablii Murmur also asked Hie Jewry outside the Holders Green 
impresario, Mr Maurice King, in theatre during the Itii^iun season 
emu-el Hie lour, tic wrote on behalf there. 
of the 3.500 Jews in the Golders 
Green urea who were “ outraged by 

Hail's for (leinuiistrutioiis against 
the ensemble are being prepared 

r PER5 A SPICES (only with omdai 
Pamner l*b«| or toil} 

w—Mark Mark* A Co. Luj.. Falcon Work*. 
Cooosrfteld Road. Bow. E.3. BBO 37B1. 

IT IS ESSENTIAL FOR THE PUBLIC TO SFF THAT ait UM' •mc“' miormalion about their fate or the right to visit * 

“.... '^^'a^statemenHssued'thisweekytlie^Lita'aiy'afso said H 

SEAL OFTHE BETHDVf^ """ “* riB'U '° ** 

FOR PASSOVER The folloiving®, a copy of the offidaUabel N '9' 2” " ' ... I£s'ntorma"on b"1 "’llho"1 suc' lc„ „n thc ,,„y „ lhf 
pnniea in alack ink on Yellow paper. NUT,! <onlv Approaches to the KGB and thc aircraft hijacking nllmpl L 

MnT£ H27B2a"M5L7,d'' 498 Mornsey Hoad- 

X expression In Hie Jews in thn 
Soviet Ibiioii.'1 

From our Correspoui lVlr K’H« rolll‘;wl io cancel the 
p. lour because, lie said, this would 

only tend In further tension and 
After nine months' detention of the nine Jewish defendants! miMimlcrstanding. 

the postponed second Leningrad “ hijack” trial, relatives are c Kv,,n domonsl rat ions against the 
without information about their fate or tlie right to visit Ik pl,«-,'»hle. Mr King wrote to Rabbi 
according to the Jewish Contemporary Library here. Murmur, could lend to further 

In a statement issued this week, the Library also saidM: ET^'n..!™ '.n..'wl"i 

the sv si cilia ticul denial Of self- by n tuunber of urgmiisalioiLS in- 
expression In the Jews in tho yoked in lbe pi-oti^t campaign 
Soviet Ibiioii." again>l tile perNceulion of Jews in 

Mr King reluswl to cancel the thc Knvicl Ihiimi. 

problems for (In* Jcvvx both In Hie 
Soviet Union and in thc West. 

Mr Hurdman Inld mo that lie 
would call ihi as many people as 

/£/ pm p 
o l«»?Pin I 
Vuy ninisvT IS. 
\v\irftfl/i 
n^?vd®/ 

FOR 5731/1971 

noo1? n«;D 
TTT2 irana 
Hurt p"p7 

ninam 

KOSHER FOR PASSOVER 
wilfi tht solution oj the Beth Din, London 

Th« distinctly* marks on tha lab*I lor mis 
yesr S73IMB71 sro A)N K*'top 

"■ M ManuUciurer. " R ■■—Rati liar, 
■■ w WholBiilar. 

MA7meAlHEM’,RA MATZOS ANB matzo 

B°S" * CO. Ltd., 15a St. Mark's 
E.B. and Carlli*. 249 1113 A 

Dnnn-.^chA! ' lNSTE: AI1 B“nn'» Matioi. Bonn S'SHamura Mauai and Bonn'i Maizo 
Maal ir« Xnjher tor Pitiosor unlaia tha 

SvEH/'l* m,rl,od "NOT FOR PASS- 

MEAT PRO VISIONS (only vrllh official Puiovar 
. iaa*i or sail) 

£lwlm t*<Mhar» A Son LM.. Wan 
Factory, Tunmarih Lane, E.13. 472 4426. 

MWR—S. Gilbert A Son Ltd., 147 Cl*moo 
Common. B.5. BOO 1512. 

"'few iSr^^a,a,,,v wKh otttf,, 
Wmorc'la|B Slrwt* HTUPufl™. Com- 

W—-EUko Dlitrlbutqn. 2 Mildred Ai*nu«. 
Prostwlch, Manchailor. OBI-773 64ae! 

W—-Morris Israel A son* Ltd. Empire 
House. 87/75 MOW Bead. E.l. 247 377™ 

W—■Philip NuHbaum Ltd-. 42 Henaage 
Street. SpllilOeida. E.l. 247 2487? * 

W247 it7?*o!rU LW” 00,82 B,,rt Un«- 

■UTTER^toniy with efficlai Piumr label or 

",,h omcl" 

" as* sssk 

™ •wrasng official Paiiovar label or seal} 

"Kraft • mjsr-com- 

w|,h o0'cl*1 Fa*i«ar isbol or 

A 5011 (Food Products) Lid.. 2a Vvnar Slreel. E.J. gSO 2901. 

OIL (only with official Paiiovar label or *oaI) 

MS^P».«.,,«^1 LM- « 

• M^Wi.Sir,on' A Son {Food Products) Llfl.. 2a Vvnar Street, E.2. SBO 2901. 

TEA (only with official Passover libel 0r soal) 

Me“B247*3?§S? L,d’ GaUll,0n S,rMt- 

ud" Gr"n,ord- 

MWt?L,l“-N.rt* 4BHG°4U."’ 

“".mi)0"1'' wl,h 0fflel*1 P«««w label or 

L“- ®r9*alofd, 

““»»»,an,voHle,,| pm,«« 

Mtti,^ism7os5d^rn c°"«*"• 

“ICSSE’iJSn.vmBi. 
cfb ■Sft'niin!11!"® I“"®i » 

ROASTED. SALTED A MIXED NUTS (only 
with official Patiovcr label or laal} 

MnTb: H2720n2457W" 4®8 Harn,cv 
M—-John f. Ri-nshaw A Co. Ltd- Locks ■one. Mllcfiam. Surray. 848 360B. 

CBOwl?.S «LP',.°£fDa 4 HAZBLNUTB {only with official Patsovar libel or seal) 

M N~i ^272°2457,d 1 498 Hornle'’ ««•«*■ 
M—John F. Renshaw A Co. Ltd- Locka 

Lana. Mlithani. Surrey. 849 3005. 

MARZIPAN (only With official Passover label 

F. Renshaw A Co. Ltd- Locks Lana. Mlichem. Surray, 043 3(JoB. 

CHOCOLATE {only with official Pasiorar label 

MWR—A. Grodalntkl A Co- Ltd.. Ouar. 
bury Road. N.15. 800 8821. OVa 

M—-SchmarllnB’s ZUrlch. Swllurland 
flss1 wsar awts-SS®* 

“"iffijs'a.t jsa? »m "m‘"' 

MK: S'-S-a.i'lfc'aa 

MILK (only with official Pauovor label or soal) 
WJ»»“ Co- (London) Ud.. 1 Si 17 Tavistock Place. W.C.1. 3B7 ziaa" 
R-n!:S.nd0A co-“Pbratl»a Society Ltd.. Dairy 

Neft: W ife Nor■", cTrfU*ar H«* 

WfeflWl. Ltd. {United Dairies). Milk Division, Wood Lane. W.12. 743 2010. 

ccss. 
Approaches to the KGB mid the 

Ministry of the Interim- brought no 
satisfactory reply, while the Com¬ 
munist Parly hciulquarters refused 
to receive a delegation of the 
defendants1 friends. 

Another delegation, made up of 
more friends who had applied to 
emigrate, then asked Mr L. N. 
Smirnov, thc chairman of tin* Rus¬ 
sian Supreme Court, for informa¬ 
tion. 

Ho replied Ulul n decision about 
tjio prisoners would be made pub¬ 
lic within three weeks. But there 
has been no announcement so far. 

Tlie Library’s s la to moil t also re¬ 
vealed that on Thursday of Inst 
week a group of Riga Jews had 
sought information about these 
prisoners from the Latvian Council 
of Ministers. The Prime Minister 
replied that lie knew untiling about 
them. 

They asked him to announce 
when Jews who had applied to emi¬ 
grate would be allowed to do so. 
Tho Premier’s reply to this was 
that the persons concerned should 
ask the ‘‘ competent authorities." 

The nine Leningrad Jews arres¬ 

ted on the same day as the allf. 
aircraft hijacking nitempi - « 11* 

k^,Z sr‘ Mi 11 Ini 11 rabbi Kornblit, 49 ; Vladimir MogiMi 
31; David Chernoglaz. 32; ft. j« II • ■ • 

Butman, 38; ta J Of JKl'llaili 
Kaminsky, 41; Solomon Dr?^ 
39 ; Lev Yngninn, 31; Auk- Jewish t.'li run trie Reimrivi- 
Goldfeld, 25 ; and Viktor Boj* 
Javsky, 31. fCnhln Ali-ir Kahaiie. lender of llu* 

mililutil Amcricim Jewish Drlnu-r 
— - 1-pbkih*. Inis liven invited to ad- 

drvs- a public meeting ill London. 

Acid threat 

Pii-kHing of ihe Colliers Green 
Odvun i> pluiini-il. Init a s|tokrsiniin 
fur the iiiMitiinl Jewish Fn-lnuT 
l.i'iignv viniihiiMM-il dial Iheir 
dviiioiistmlioiio would in no way 
nnriov tin- uudii-iii-i-. 

i)ii Mniiiliiy a mini U-lcphoiii-ii the 
llic-wlrv mill siiid 11ml (he slall 
would hv ullin-kvd willi ariil i| Hn-y 
aci-oiniiiiHliik-d 1 he Soviet group. 

A Mml;i-silla 11 fur 1 Ik- Rnai'il uf 
I)i-|Ui1 u- thiil I lii- liom'il liiii! 
nut yi-1 (lelvniiiiu-ii ii- .ipproiivh to 
Hu- liiriht-oming lour. 

Tin- walls of dn* ihi-iitre ttviv 
this vn-i-k iliiiih<-d willi Hu- .dogim 
'■ l.t-1 My l'l-npli- Go." The |iu|i(-c 
were cal Ini, 1ml no Hetioii was 
lufci-n. 

Mi-mlii-rs of tin- Ai-lion ('omniit- 

Ihe Stall-, with the remuimler 
ruming from ih>> m-IiuoI aulhorilies. 
Almiil JC 4(|JNW raisvil at a recent 
dinnvr in aid of Hit- sclimd brought 
lln- t»l;il iT-iK-livil to dale to ubnui 
Jl HNMNNJ. 

11 is aiilii-i|mli-il ihat Hu- present 
stall of Ivvi-lvv will lie im-n-ased 
wlivn Hiv lu-vv si'luml opens. Till1 
lii-iHhiii.sliT-.ss is Mrs M. lto/eitiar. 

On uUiiining aiiivil status, the 
srliool will he nuiiiiliiiiiE-d by liiv 
Inner Lniiduu KcUu-iitinn Authority. 

Tho girls' primary si-honl is one 
ot flve within the Yi-.-odw tlaturah 
gnnip. w hoso pi im-ipal is Ilabbi 
S. S. t’i liter. 

inn GoveniiiH-nt. hut it is under- 
stood Hint Hie Hnn lias no intention 
of uhaiifiing tlie appuiirimfe of tlie 
catalogue. 

Gibbons a re expected to tel] Jor¬ 
dan (lint slump collecting is an 
internal ional imhhy nhd above 
politics. This was the reply given 
In the president of the Iraqi Phi In¬ 
tel ic Society. Dr 1 tunidi ICzzel, who 
complained about the firm in n 
letter to the buglidad Observer. 

The Arabs eon I end (hut Israel is 
an “ illegitimate State ’’ and has no 
place in the book. Gibbons nmin- 
Liiiu that Israel is part uf the 
C\1 iflilk- l'liisl mid that its history Is 

IVeniiP 
The cover of the enLalogue 

interwoven with tlnil of the Arab 
States. 

A spokesman for the flini stated 
that Israel wiis one of tho most 
popular countries among philate¬ 
lists. Tho catalogue, which lists 
more than 459 Israeli stomps, sold 
well in Israel. Only n few copies 
were sold in Jordan. 

Outbid this if you can, city men! 

***** 

A Caribbean 
The imitation wanes from Urn tee fur Soviet Jewry have dis- 

occaswn 

riuuem British branch of the International 
Jewish Defence League, which 
Plans a one-week visit for the earb 

lUfl spring. 
Kiibhi Kaliane discussed details 

From u CorrespM^ ?l llie Proiniwil visit when lie was 

socialt-d tln-ni'-elves fnnn threats 
and from the daubing and emphas¬ 
ised that they were against the use 
of violence of any kind. 

From u CorrespeaM m M,e proiunswi visit wnen lie was . - 
(■hm lestowiiiSe*' 1-'»"*l‘»n for a day, following the A 11-Del 1*1 V 

Brussels ConleretU'e■ on. Soviet ^ v 1 |J l 1 1 T 
restored Jewish cemeltT Jewry. 
to chief town on this& k.wi J.i/v 
un island, was recently» 0 B i- •-* JJaUVUlt: 
>tn,l lit, Dnkl.l I. . I. . C? 

lioro, tho chief town on Ibis & 
Caribbean island, was recently j* •: 
consuerated by ltnbbi M*^-' N/j t ii pi ,> -v*|| | / Ilf G 
Stern of New York in the pre**6; 1/1 tfl' 
of many local personalities * 1 • -m ■* 

clergy of various denomination; |il/'/i'pfp/I 
Mr R. L. Bradshaw, the-Mg i H n tlCU' 

By our l*a rl lament a i)' 
Correspondent 

Care is being taken in Parlia¬ 
ment to ensure that the motion de¬ 
ploring llip plight of Soviet Jewry 

AERATED WATERS, FRUIT SQUASHO (only with official Pasiorar label or Mil) wiin Official Pauovar label or M*l) ‘W T • « 

Musrta.fr™-,^r,.,,ra27"i?,r-- Visas tor sake 
ws: saraa- e 
■wss i,.anE!i?°s.op'sa,s',“ of peace 

p™,oH- r 

nr»ly,VDIlM,bM\^li,r2 Crown A Blnnalla' 

'^spuasBUYk,2;n.„ »b,«.' 

"=* »Bf.. — a"“ «■’: 7,n son — Ud., 2a Vvnar Slrwt. fij. SB0 2M1. 

Mt?%!?iME ,0nlv wlth *,,,I0var'label mS"'Jk C°‘ 21 

com- «Ad3.R'oM- 

SK??? -am- --- 
■SifitHHuS --- 
Wm|- Ififfo ,u t,td-' 80<62 Lin*, E.iL 

. •iTSister^sa’ 

• -.■j... .. ,• t . i . 

HOm*iT WnlV P*U0tBf Iibti or . 

K7"i aimon* a, son (Food Products) BIT Tiailil^i 
LW- a* Wvner Siraec. e.2. B80 2901. Ul PtydCG 
S—JuSr« |-,d k -Alla* Work*. Pretoria A 
Road. EnReld, N.13. 807 2755, 

-ERCBN1. A^ANER, (onl, W„b official J°W,Sh Chf°n,C,C ^ 

mETSZrrL ^ducU) T Forty-nine Soviet Jews arrived in 
bbo iVo*”” Slra,,,■ *z- " tSoshma*“ Israel on Thursday of last week, 

mh-sm Wool Factory (Londoni lw Li laifest nnmbei’. to have been 
s?aar0asiASiyk ‘swbwo.'J given visas at one time. 

Most were from Riga, and others 
essences, chemicals, COLOURING mat .J0111 vllna> Kishinev and Moscow. 

JxTRAcwTIVSiivA£lifh ?ffiCwca.TA8“ ^°r8»are on their way. Altogether 
Ubai or anal) Passover about 100 Soviet JeWS have pSSSed " 

nT4: “■Am'1 vaniiil9!UQ«rrnV1,nR?rd- JhrouC** Vienna on their way to 
KWer.) aS*2 2487. SuMr a B,klnB Israel since March L 

iftVlSA^,.,nE.iLf?" 5Vfflgr „,This, Closely on the 80 
visas gi anted to a group, of Moscow 

iff- EGG products (only win, offic., Jew3A b?ar® 9ut the suggestion to 
Puaover lAei or wuh our ^ayis coiTespbndent by ap ex- 

Minister of the Stnto of St. Of- . Jewish- Chronicle- Reporter *T0™* ;‘!ut ““ “f °Tn d^ 
es- tuplicr, Nevis and Anguilla. P8^ - - v -> -plonng Hip plight of bovlet Jewry' 

warm tribute to the industry^^ Two Itiii-sian exliibitiohS in,Lon- is seen as an all-pm-Ly, all religious 
Jews In the West Indies arid Wr dim were picketed; last..week in effurt. , 
tral America, particularly Prolwl Against the treatment-of Although the signatories are 
seventeenth century. i’ in the Soviet Union.' , . headed by Mr Crevlllc Janner, it 

Ho recalled that two -'ottj’ A group uf Jews displayed pad- is pointed out that the chief spon- 
ancient Jewish cemeteries pt's and distributed leaflets outside sors of the motion arc three Jcw- 
recently been restored fa Hiiywm d Gallery ort the South, ish Ml’s'and three nonJcws, and 
region, in Surinam. • ■ ’ AjO.auk, where rb exhibition of flint, uf thc six, half are, Labour 

Mr Robert Abrahamsi -fl-TO ait- Ls being held. v,,‘ Members iind half Conservatives. 
m idelphin lawyer, author and PJ*} T,lt‘ other demonstration took .' The Jews art* Mr Janricr-(Lab), 
in who.presided, read a poem Jaw-Phuw on Thursday of last .week. Mr Michuei Fidier (Coni and Mr 
ik composed for the occasion. the New Horticultural-Hall Paul Rose (Lab). The Gerttiies are . 
a„ . in victoria, \vhero the Soviet Dr Dickson Mubpn (Lab), Mi- Ber- 
‘ IVninn was partioipnting In a nard'Brainc (Coin and Mr Norman 
re * - tudional slump exhibition. »St. John-Stevas (Con). ' 

1 Youths wanteor—•—■ " .—-r- ; ■i-. 

Amst „<ims- Closely on the 80 
visas gi anted to a group, of Moscow 

EGG PRODUCTS (an|v wllk official b?arS 9U* ^6 Suggestion to 
e«««ar iuei or Md) *'"» our ^aria coiTespbndent by ap ex- 

f,erf ™ S°viet, treatment Of .Jews 
tliat the Russian authorities are 

for courses';-^ 
From our Corresto^ 

Blackmail, says Lord Janner 

AC^T« sJSi0 ,W,V "nh Pnsovar laM '• 

"feHT-cUav.rtt. m, - 
M ntj. "hiriiWv1,08 Horn,-y Roid- 
Me!i7??#M7 **""*•**■ Mml R0^. ,; . 

CAK«nfU?P.Cu«lr (|°ab J %-W6 "1“ 
M'£r5^rfe.?r<S*{vkl. BTOjiaii^?"ow- 

The only- kccapi raiponilbllltv far 

looking ' onxiously towards the 
forthcoming Soviet Communist 
Party congress starting on March 

■80. 

A vigorous appeal. htfi' W, 
voiqotl here by Mr ClauijgJgJJJg 
the chairman of 
Council of Jewish Cpt^idiuty 
vices, in support of the campJ^ 
to i-ecrult yo uofe|35ttfop?aJ 

y^SfeJgHjr jiffgi.rMPpnaibimv far ;"0,j ... for special;traiamg «;(he Wf 
MYd According to this expert, they University >a ; community,, 

‘ . want to. try, ol)d prevent the ques- and eduoat{onlsts. . :K,^-jj 
wiih. offitiai paiiovar i«b«i of “,on Soviet Jews being. ra Ised Epiphas^tii^ that. riot \0 

Hafav 5aiomohx (Djitr-ibjjiQr9> L(d, so-:' ^congress by foreign .yqurig>eop]|Ay/orc:|omlM^ 
oWsT **-r**' (Gb/d^DatSi!). ..delegates, many1/, of whom': to* replace meirilj'ora of 

*r , ■ ■ V" . •< •; .hnuo hnan m-iRnnl' Af • ' .11.. ■ • Jii 'i 
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r Lord Juuncr; ’chairman of the the recent world Jewish conference 
'oaul of Deputies'' foreign affairs. un Soviet Jcvvry-iu Rrusscis liad 
oininitlee, lids urged th(j cpmmun- proved .cotirilci'-prdduetivc.-'^ But 
(> not to slacken in Us campaign they also confirmed that tho Krotn- 
•f proiest ngainsi Soviet policiesJin.was t* oijiibafrassed.i.^O'rried ohd 
awards Jews (tod fsiaol,1 - . vulnerable " on the Jewish' issuer 

Addressing a - meeting/.at - tlie ,, anfl lts itrip&eL on world.opinidni - -: 
tanmore Synagogue, oii Monday,-:' It[was1 essential,' therefore, fhat- 

l® rahdemned the. Soyiet GoVdrn- -;the Jc\yiab prOtfst camppigrij both 
hcnt fdr 'Us treatment of Rxi^sitm' / Interhatiorially arid' ih t&is cotintm 
gwr\a, and for iU-:biackmallirig iKfe should continue; aud- his, intensified/; 
frig.Vi'vfa.h pipulaHon'in Rusklp; v-;, '‘.The dniy Hope;pLaihoitemldjf' 

hoing' hbld as.-'A' iivot .vthc plight; pf SovfdrHwft!ifas jib' 
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University’s new plan 
for British students 

Young Russian’s dream comes true Militant wives want 
lower meat prices 

Chief Rabbi bans prayer book 
By SIDNEY LIGtlTMJft 

A major expansion programme, 
including a large seclion for over¬ 
seas students, is being undertaken 
by the Hebrew University. 

This was reported by its vice- 
president, Mr Bernard Cherrick, 
at the annual dinner and ball of 
the Friends of Ihe university, held 
at the Hilton Hotel, London, on 
Sunday. 

Mr Cherrick declared that the 
Hebrew University would never 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

students would be able (o study in 
English during their first two 
years, and Latin-Ainerican students 
in Spanish. This, said Mr Cherrick, 
would circumvent difficulties fac¬ 
ing students not knowing Hebrew, 

All the speakers paid tribute to 
a remarkable woman, Mrs Lina 
Halper who, as chairman of the 
ball committee, has organised the 
function since its inception. 

Mr Cherrick, Dr J. Jaffe, counsel- 

Professor Neuberger (right) In conversation with Mr Cherrick. In the 
centre is Mrs Halper 

leave its Mount Scopus home. We 
are back on Mount Scopus and we 
are there to stay," he said amid 
loud applause. 

The university was expanding as 
a result o£ many ambitious and 
imaginative schemes, which ig¬ 
nored Arab threats and the war of 
nerves which they were conduct¬ 
ing. 

A decision had recently been 
taken to establish a new section 
for overseas students, a novel 
feature of which was that English 

lor for economic affairs at the 
Israeli Embassy, Professor A. Neu¬ 
berger, chairman of <hq executive 
committee of the Friends, and Dr 
\V. Zander, the retiring secretary, 
all praised her unique qualities and 
intense devotion to the cause of 
the university. 

Mrs Halper herself announced 
that the function raised £25.000, 

Professor Neuberger also paid 
tribute to Dr Zander's outstanding 
work for the Friends, and Dr Zan¬ 
der responded. 

" For twelve years I wanted to 
go home to my own country. Israel, 
and now my dream is coming true. 
My son. Haim, will grow up in the 
Jewish State." 

With these words, spoken in 
halting Yiddish, Mr Grigori Katz, 
who left Moscow on Saturday with 
his wife and 15-month-old baby, 
seemed to be trying to convince 
himself that he had really managed 

.to leave Russia and was not merely 
dreaming he was free. 

He had just been greeted at Lon¬ 
don Airport by Mr Itzhak Roger, 
political counsellor at the Israeli 
Embassy, who had hastened to the 
airport when news of Mr Katz’s 
arrival reached him. 

The scene was charged with emo¬ 
tion. Mr Katz embraced Mr Rager, 
kissing liim on both cheeks, tears 
of joy in his eyes. 

We sat In the almost deserted 
lounge of the Skyway Hotel, as Mr 
Katz’s wife, Tatiana, put Haim to 
bed and then went to sleep. Mr 
Katz himself was far too excited to 
go to bed, although it was already 
1.30 n.m. "I must tell you what 
happened" he said. 

Time and again, since 1966, he 
told me, he had submitted applica¬ 
tions for exit visas for himself and 
his family. All had been rejected. 
Then, last week, he was given the 
visas and told he could leave In a 
matter of days. 

"We packed our bags, bought a 
ticket for Aeroflot's flight to 
Vienna and went to Moscow Airport 
on Saturday,” he said. Their lug¬ 
gage was put on the aircraft and 
they were about to embark when 
officials called the family aside. 

The next three hours seemed 
like a lifetime. Questions and more 
questions about why they were 
leaving were fired at Mr Katz. 
Meanwhile, the aircraft left for 
Vienna with the family's luggage 
aboard, including the baby’s pram. 

Then, as suddenly as they ap- 
peared. the officials stopped their 

More than 100 militant Jewish 
housewives, most of them young, 

: moved into battle in Ilford on Mon¬ 
day, demanding from their kosher 
butchers and poulterers their 
pound of flesh at a cheaper price. 

This was the first round in their 
fight against the cost of kosher 
meat and poultry. They battled 
bravely against representatives of 
the meat aud poultry trade who 
formed a panel to explain why 
prices are so high. 

One butcher stated that it cost 

Another Soviet Jew allowed lo leave Russia for Israel, Major Grhu 
Feigin, with pupils of the JFS Comprehensive School, London, during 

his visit there last weok 

questioning. "All right, you can 
go," they said, and walked off. 

A crowd of Jews had come to 
the airport to see off the Katzes. as 
well as a number of other Jews 
who hod been allowed to leave. 
They were still there when the 
officials left Mr Katz and knew 
he had missed his flight. 

Without further ado, they had a 
" whip-round," bought tickets for 
the next Aeroflot flight—which 
happened to be for London—and 
waited until the airliner had taken 
off with the Katz family aboard. 

I asked Mr Katz where he had 
learned Yiddish. “ My grand¬ 
mother, who is from the Ukraine, 
and my aunt used fo speak Yid¬ 
dish to me and I picked it up." 

Mr Katz said that his grand¬ 
mother and aunt were now living 
In the Moscow flat he had left. 
What did ho want to do In Israel V 
“ I am a dentist," the stocky, 
powerfully-built, 30-y oar-old emi¬ 
grant said. "But I am fit and 
strong and will do anything. 

GIVE US 
BACK OUR 

7 LOST 
WEEKS 

JEWISH BUND SOCIETY, 

194-196 FINCHLEY ROAD, 

NW3 6BX 

JEWISH HOME AND HOSPITAL 

AT TOTTENHAM, 

295 HIGH ROAD, N.15 

JEWISH WELFARE BOARD, 

LIONEL COHEN HOUSE, 

v 74a CHARLOTTE STREET, 

W1P 2 AH 

NIGHTINGALE HOUSE, 

: home for Aged jews,. 

105 NIGHTINGALE LANE, 

WANDSWORTH COMMON, S.W.12 

A joint call from 

six of Anglo-Jewry’s leading 

home charities 

During (lie postul iltepntc, our work lias liuil lo continue* 

Caring for the 1,330 residents in our Homes. Paying 

allowances aud grants. Continuing the vital day-to-day 

case-work services for thousands of needy people in our 

community. But with our lifeline of postal donations cut wc 

have had to fall back on reserves aud even on bank overdrafts. 

We therefore appeal to our regular supporters to lose no time 

in sending us the contributions normally given during the 

period of the dispute. This is not an appeal for extra 

funds “ although we all have our special needs. Please ensure 

that our future work does not suffer as a result of the 

serious financial difficulties of the past few weeks; 

“ I can drive a lorry and I cq 
do labouring work. I don't ram 
what I do, so long as I can 
in Israel, among Jews." j 

By this time, it was three o’clock 
on Sunday morning; even Iht 
hotel's night staff were lookioj, 
sleepy. Mr Katz went up to to 
room to snatch somo rest. a 1 

That day, Sunday, Mr Rage 
wanted to put Mr Katz and Ml 
wife and child on an El A1 fli# 
to Israel. El A1 had already agreri 
to ask three of their passengers b 
take a later aircraft, as (hat fhgh 
was fully booked. 

When Mr Katz heard this, b 
demurred. “My friend," he loH 
Mr Rager, " I Iirvc wailed so loti 
to go to Israel that another to 
will make no difference. 

" El A1 has a high reputation^ 
I don’t want it to stiller on ai 
account. Please don't take snyou 
off the aircraft because of me." 

So the Katz family had an wki him 20p to deliver meat ordered 
day in Brilnin and left for Lyddi by telephone. The women retorted: 
on’ Monday, still tired, but smiliuj “ We are coming to collect our 

meat this week. Will you knock 
off the 20 pennies?" 

Mr J. Brenner, secretary of the 
London Board for Shechltn, agreed 
with the housewives that there was 
too great n margin between tlio 

An angry housewife 
point 

makes her 

happily. 

Obstacles in 

divorce 
Jewish Chronicle Roportcr 

Organisations which are striving 
to obtain rabbinical approval for 
changes in the legal status of Jew¬ 
ish women were given strong sup¬ 
port last week at a brains trust 
organised by the Anglo-Jewish 
Association. 

Taking part in the meeting, held 
at the Highgate Synagogue, were 
Mr Clemens Nathan, treasurer of 
|he AJA; Mr David Kessler, chair- 
pinn anti managing director of the 
Jewish Chronicle; and Dr I. Gor¬ 
don, senior consultant at the Lon¬ 
don Jewish Hospital. Mr David 
)avis presided. 

Dr Gordon stated that Jewish 
Mmen encountered a terrible 
jjtpmbling-block in the hRlacha, 
yhlch caused great hardship—■ 
particularly on such issues as 
ftlyorce. 
I..pc suggested that one way out 

. ; !'Bf;the problem was to give a Get 
' bill of divorcement) at the time 

Ej marriage which would be Hold 
<i|fin case" by the officiating rabbj. 

,™iis matter, aocording to Mr 
^.'Jjftsslpr,- was ope , which the 

•men’s liberation- movement 
iould tpkq , ujl • la the diaspora, 
Uachtf was a jpatfarof conscience; 

in Israel one was1 bespt with 
problem. .. - ■ v. 

!r Nathan agreed that ft solution 
to be found. The relationship 

Stween man and woman had, he 
Id, changed with emancipation. ' V. \ W 1 

NORWOOD HOMES 

FOR JEWISH CHILDREN, 

3 8 KNIGHT'S HILL* S.E.27 

RAVENSWOOD FOUNDATION, 

10 SEYMOUR PLACE, Wit-; 
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cost of kosher and non-kosher 
meat. But he pointed out that some 
difference in price was inevitable. 

Mr Leon Shaw, a wholesaler, 
denied that there was a “ring" 
among the four wholesalers in the 
kosher market. Butchers, he said, 
were free to “shop around” and 
there was no form of bribery. 

The housewives' main complaint 
was that the retailers had not been 
heard in the arguments. They also 
alleged that the wholesalers were 
not disclosing any actual losses 
and that the retailers were not say¬ 
ing why the cost of meat was high. 

The butchers did, in fact, voico 
their opinions, but said little to 
pacify the housewives. 

At the end the organlsei-s, Ilford 
Achdut Ladies’ Committee, stated: 
“ We ore not happy. We ore going 
to press the matter further." A 
husband added: " What we should 
do In boycott the bulrhciv for flvo 
weeks." 

An order of service for Israel's 
Independence Day, which received 
the approval of Sir Israel Brodie 
when he was Chief Rabbi, lias been 
declared " unacceptable ’’ by Ills 
successor, Chief Rabbi Jakobovits. 

Mr Arm in Krausz, who compiled 
the volume, told me that Rubbi 
A. M. Rose, executive director of 
the Chief Rabbi’s Office, had “ min¬ 
utely gone through it before It was 
published to make sure it corre¬ 
sponded with Dr Brodie's wishes." 

But this week Rabbi Rose de¬ 
clared : “ Mr Krousz's order of ser¬ 
vice is not halachlcally acceptable. 
It deviates too far from what wo 
would approve of in this country. 

"Too many prayers have been 
added. You can't create a form of 
service except within certain 
h&Iachic limitations, and Mr 
Krausz's volume does not conform 
to the lmlnchic requirements pre¬ 
vailing in Britain." 

A furious Mr Krausz, comment¬ 
ing on Dr Jnkohovits’s decision not 
to authorise its use in future, 
asked: “ Why Is he encouraging 
each congregation lo have ils own 
order of service V Tills is the way 

to create disunity. Why this sec¬ 
tionalism ? Why this divisive alti¬ 
tude ? " 

He added that at least 15 con¬ 
gregations within the United Syna¬ 
gogue had used hh order of service 
since it was published in 1984, and 
that Dr Jakobovits himself had 
attended Independence Day ser¬ 
vices at the Hampstead Garden 
Suburb Synagogue, where the vol¬ 
ume was used. 

Imaginative generosity 

Rabbi Rose told me that the 
Chief Rabbi was in the process of 
compiling a new order of service 
for use on Iiidcpondcnc-o Day in 
synagogues under his jurisdiction.. 

In a foreword to Mr Krausz's 
volume. Rabbi Brodie wrote : ". .. 
Tho present publication, which 
owes so much to the imaginative 
generosity of Mr Annin Krausz, of 
Sheffield, and Lhc scholarly trunslu- 
tioil and notes of Dr M. Fried hin¬ 
der, Is (o be welcomed. I trust it 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

will And acceptance in our com¬ 
munities.'1 

Earlier he wrote: “ A special 
order of service . . . has been 
worked out with the sanction of tho 
Israeli rabbinic authorities, which 
is perinissively used in the syna¬ 
gogues in Israel. 

“ Iu this country I have request- 
ed congregations to introduce 
appropriate additions to the statu¬ 
tory prayers, some of which have 
been taken from the order of 
vico accepted in Israel." 

“It has been felt, however, that 
tlio religious expression of rejoic¬ 
ing should be expanded and follow 
a little more fully the form of ser¬ 
vice wlncl accepted in Israel.” 

Mr Krausz, in his preface, wrote: 
"... My efforts would have failed 
without the support of a wide circle 
of sincere sympathisers," including - 
Rabbi Brodie, .Rabbi Rose, Dr 
Zernb Wahrhaftig (Israeli Minister 
for Religious Affairs), and Dr S. Z. 
Kahuna, then Dlrcctur-Gcnenil of 
the Ministry. 

A lengthy message welcoming 
the volume was can I rihiited by Dr 
Wahrhaftig 

Unforgettable, the impact of the place* 
Its very vastness. Its grandeur. 

A world of mountains and waterfalls, Of purple 
plains and beautiful beaches. 

But pictures alone cannot capture the glorious 
May-to-July warmth of Natal. The August beginnings 
of Spring: the blaze of wild flowers carpeting 
the Cape. The savour of golden April fruit and wine. 
The close-up sight of animal life in the vast 
game parks. 

South Africa is where it all comes about: 
and marvellously from March to September. 

So choose to go there then in 
splendid Union-Castle style. 

Sea South Africa-our way. 
Eleven-and-a-half clays to spread your¬ 

self. Go your own pace. To do things as 
you want. 

f} • And everything’s there. Balmy ocean air. 
! Ir-H. Sunny docks to promenade. 

X « Big, beautiful menus to peruse. 
L-'d-..? .1 Lounges and cushy chairs when you’re lazy. 

Anything wanted, your steward obliges. A voyage 
that makes nonsense of time. 

All so much luxury and take-it-oasy pleasure: 
going Union-Castle. 

A holiday right from the start. 
J And that’s almost every Friday from 

Southampton. Haven’t all that lime? 
Then we’ll arrange for you 
to go one way air, one way .sea. 

Sea South Africa 
UN/ON-GMSTiLM 

SAFMARBNB 
im 

Sea South Africa March to September 
when so much is in season 

connection With the report of 
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| IN GRANITE, MARBLE or STONE 
[f 1 Delivered and erected in any Burial 

it § Ground in England and Wales (mainland) 

I I PLEASE NOTE OUR NEW ADDRESS 

11£--"V AND 'PHONE NUMBER OF OUR 

N. LONDON SHOWROOM 

' Xsr\ 347 Eastern Avenue, 
Gants Hill, Ilford, 

TELEPHONE: 11-551 1651 

free Md“"J'designs THE MEMORIAL FIRMS LTD. 

PIONEER WOMEN 
67 ETON AVENUE, N.W.3. 01-722 8632 

8ATURDAY, MARCH 13lh, 8 p.m. 
FURIM AND EVI OF CONFERENCE 

CONCERT AND BUFFET 
at Woburn Hall, Woburn House, Upper Woburn Place, W.C.1 

JOHANNA METZGER 
with iofto■ In Htbrew and Yiddish 

Accompanied by PAUL LICHTENSTERN 

ROSE ANDRUCIER 
claiskal guitarist 

Tlckata 75p (15/-) Including nfrsihinants 

SUNDAY, MARCH 14kh—Zion House, 67 Eton Avenue, N.W.3 

21st ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
9.45 a.m. • 5 p.m. Business Sessions 

3.30 p.m. 
Guesl Speaker: Mr. R. SI VAN, Consul-General Israel Embassy 

ON 

" The Political and Security Problems ol Israel" 
11 welcome Roialla Walan. Ganoral Secretary 

THE JEWISH AGENCY, EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
REX HOUSE. 4-1Z REGENT STRIE1, S.W.1. 

ULPAN IN MODERN HEBREW 
at ZION HOUSE, 57 Eton Avenue, Swiss Cottage, N-W.3 

Principal: MR. H. FISCHER. B.A (Ttl.: 4SS 2288) 

NEW BEGINNERS' COURSE 
INTENSIVE, TWICE WEEKLY 

MONDAYS & THURSDAYS, 6.30—8 p.m., commencing 16th MARCH 

Emphasis on CONVERSATIONAL HEBREW 
Other Courses: 

1. NOT QUITE BEGINNERS WEDNESDAYS 8.00—9.30 p.m. 
2. LOWER INTERMEDIATE MONDAYS 8.00—9.30 p.m. 
3. INTERMEDIATE I WEDNESDAYS 6.30—8.00 p.m. 
4. INTERMEDIATE II THURSDAYS 8.00—9.30 p.m. 
6. HIGHER INTERMEDIATE TUE8DAY8 6.30—8.00 p.m. 
6. ADVANCED TUE9DAYS 8.00—9.30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAYS 
MONDAYS 
WEDNESDAYS 
THUR8DAY8 
TUE8DAYS 
TUE9DAYS 

FEES; Once a Weak Clan. £2 par month; Twka-Weakly Clan, £4 par month. 
Enrolment In Clan 

Reform in row 
over ban on 
advertisement 

From our Correspondent 
Newcastle 

Newcastle's Jewish Representa¬ 
tive Council has banned the publi¬ 
cation in its official organ, “The 
Recorder," of an advertisement for 
a religion teacher for the local 
Reform synagogue. 

This has led to a row lasting five 
months in the Newcastle Jewish 
community and has also led to the 
Reform Synagogues of Great Brit¬ 
ain being called into the dispute. 

It was last September that the 
Newcastle Reform Synagogue sub¬ 
mitted the advertisement, but the 
executive of the Representative 
Council refused to accept it on the 
grounds that the appearance of 
such an advertisement “would be 
offensive to certain members of the 
Orthodox community." 

In January the Representative 
' Council offered to print the adver¬ 
tisement provided the name of the 
synagogue was omitted and it was 
published under the name of a 
private individual. This was not 
acceptable to the Reform syna¬ 
gogue, which approached the 
parent organisation for guidance. 

‘Due rights’ 

The RSGB chairman, Mr Ber¬ 
nard Davis, wrote to the Council 
demanding that the Newcastle Re¬ 
form Synngogue—which is a mem¬ 
ber of the Representative Council 
—“ be accorded Hs due lights “ and 
that the advertisement bo pub¬ 
lished in its original form. 

This the Council, after hearing 
a report by its president, Dr 
Lionel Kopclowilz, refused to do. 
A resolution was moved and 
defeated. A further resolution, 
offering to print the advertisement 
under the name of a private person, 
was passed. 

A letter was sent by the Reform 
synagogue two weeks ago to the 
president of the Board of Deputies, 
Alderman Michael Fidler,’ MP. ask¬ 
ing him to intervene. To date he- 
has not replied. 

A spokesman for the RSGB In 
London this week told the Jewish 
Chronicle: "It is an incredible 
situation that a synagogue cannot 
advertise for a religion teacher in 
a communal publication." 

It is understood that a meeting 
of the Representative Council was 
due to bo held yosterday (Thurs¬ 
day), when the subject was due to 
be reconsidered. 

ff* W*3ffi' 7* 

m I 

Actress Peggy Mount at Sunday's British premiere of her film, "Hi 
Paradlso," which raised about £2,000 for the JNF. With her lililrU 
Bomb, chairman of the Kingsbury JNF Commission, which spo&K 

tho performance 

‘Quickie’ conversions for 
Britons in France 

NOTICE TO THE LONDON JEWISH COMMUNITY 

TEREFAH meat and Offal has been found 

on the premises of 

H. CANTER 
72 Lower Clapton Rd., E.5 

In consequence, the licence issued by the London Board 
for Shechita to Mr. H. Canter has been REVOKED. 

These shop premises are accordingly no longer under 
the Supervision of the Ecclesiastical Authorities and 
supplies of Kosher meat and Poultry have ceased. 

r . i 
• r--*’ .. " ■- —. ■ 

If you have bought any meat or poultry from this shop, you should ask 

a'Shaalah'concerning your iutensili. 

A list 0/ the nearest Kosher Butcher and Poultry shops will he supplied on application - 

Issued by the London J-X,LSv! Secretary; n ■ 

“ Quickie" conversions of pros¬ 
pective British emigrants to Israel 
are to bo resumed, following talks 
in London last week between Chief 
Rabbi Jakobovits and Rabbi Morde- 
chal Kirslibluin, nssociutc head of 
the Jewish Agency's immigration 
department. 

The conversions, however, will 
still have to be carried out in Mar¬ 
seilles, ns the Chief Rabbi con¬ 
tinues to bun them in Britain. 

The Marseilles conversions were 
stopped in December after inter¬ 
vention by tho British ecclesiastical 
authorities. The Jewish Agency's 
methods of converting non-Jewish 
families intending to emigrate to 
Isrnel caused an uproar nl Decem¬ 
ber's confcrcnco of European 
rabbis in Romo. 

This resulted in an investigation 
by the Israeli Chief Ruhbiuntc into 
conversions performed at the 
Jewish Agency's transit camp in 
Vienna. 

While the Investigation found 
" elements requiring clarification 
or rectification ” in the conversions 
of East European emigrants in 
Vicnnn, It did not challenge the 
methods applied In Marseilles, 

. whoro, among others, prospective 
British emigrants havo been con¬ 
verted. 

The resumption of conversions of 
British emigrants is based on Dr 
Jakohovits’s willingness to endorse 
anything ncecptuble to the Israeli 
Chief Rabbinate. The Chief Itabhl 
is only concorncd that the converts 
should proceed to Israel and not 
return to Britain, where their con¬ 
versions would not be accepted. 

According to Rabbi Kirshhium, 
about 150 people, Including up to 
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30 Britons, arc converted in I 
seilios every year, following > 
week courses in Judaism. 

Although the prospective c 
verts used to receive prellaiu 
instruction while still In i 
country, the Chief Rabbi's i 
forced the Jewish Agency to; 
commodate them, together f 
(heir families, for six weeks 
their Marseilles camp for the: 
version euiirses. 

l)r Jakobovits told me Hint hr 
not know of the Marseilles cot 
sions until fairly recently.1 
added that he was not present' 
the Romo conference, where i 
conversions cume in for str<- 
criticism. 

[Two members of the Lob!' 
Beth Din, Dayan A. L. Grwsnt 
and Dayan A. Rapoporl, bs «!]' 
Daynn 1. Goldilch, of Manche? 
and Dayan M. Fisher, acting L* 
llushl of the Federation of 
gngucs, nltouded the Hornet- 

intf l , , 
Dr Jakobovlts's objection^' 

conversions being carried 
Britain were based on 
In tin) requirements of the Bi* 
and Israeli Chief Rabbinate*. 

llo was afraid that 
typo conversions, if perforoiN- 
Britain, could ensily provide**- 
terfugo for thoso who intenw* 
remain hero. - 

Our 1’urin correspondent w® 
Ihul Jewish Agency ofllciaa ■ 
France are disputing 
bluin’s assertion that 15° 
nro converted there every y™* 
M. Gilndl, tho agency’s Biiwjr. 

France, Rtatcd that only w?-. 
three conversions were carr,e". 
in Marseille^ every month. : 

. • \ 

Synagogue should speak rifa 

Anglo-Jewry should give the 
Synagogue a voice in political 
Issues affecting Israel, Rabbi 
Fabian Scbonfeld, chairman of the 
Israel Commission of the Rab¬ 
binical Council of America, said 
In London last week. 

He was taking part, together 
with Chief Rabbi Jakobovits and 
Mr E. Ruppin (Minister at the 
Israeli Embassy), in a symposium 
held by the United Synagogue's 
Israel committee .at the; Finchley 
Synagogue. 

Replying to Rabbi Schonfeld’s 
contention. .Dr Jakobovits stated 

’ that the sltuatloii in Britain: wgs 
. different from that in the United 
' States. The. Board of Deputies 
. would take greatly amiss any move 

by . the, Synagogue' to assume 
: tho roje of ^lobbyist/or ..to protest 

about pblltica) issues. 
He agrqed. hpwever; that, the 

pjsrsuaqlve 'than the setulir ,ohe.; 

Jewish Chronicle 

Chief Rabbi's bvother-in-Ia^J 
that without the 
power, and source °f 
could be no successful scvW 
behalf of Israel. v AmericdngJ 
speaks out through, 
of, its synagogues,” 

He saw -no reason* wjv-yl 
activities could hot be 
in Britain. The synflgbfJJ.ijS 
•become the spokesman 

- Jewry; issues otherjP^sy 
political policies 
those affecting the | 
of,-diaspora Jewry-^m^b^ 

- left to the seculai?. ;*!?] 
organisations. \ 

• -Mr ■ .Ruppin.. 
vteligiQus 
1 diaspora to help1: 
.-.needs. -.1 . -j; 
: - iHe was perpi«od,;llC, »i^i 

4 JWWtv 
!; brought- M0^n v.thr?l®i 

, ^ the.lhn^ 

;Lm 
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Kosher foods, winesj spirits and liqueurs from 

*'* ;*••.> • 
\ ' '■—•'I 

Selfridges 
Please retain this Hst for reference 

MEM 

t. * • »» 

I.4H MATiOS I' « //■ ■ ■ .:J4 

“..0 mm 4 r 

CHOCOLATES 
A tine Mlectlon of Rlngara auortod chgeo- 
l»t*i In a woodan box ...£1.68, £3.15 
Full atrangth Ifquaurj In woodan caae 

£1.15, £2.15 
Blut and Whlta BMOrtmant72p, £1.30, £2.43 
Swiii anortad bare chocolate.........17p 
8wfn anortmant.................. £2.06 

CHEESE 
Gouda, any weight cut ......... 1b. 40p 
Miniature Goudaa ..... Each 46p and 8Bp 
Danlih chae*a. any weight cut *.. 1b. 4«p. 
Danlah apreadmg chaaM, 6 portlona Box 20p 
Holy Land ahaeaa portion! .-... Box 17Kp 
Haolan ohaaea 12 portion* t........ .19p 

SWISS CHEESE 
Gruyara Chalet brand, 12 portion! Box 23p 

TABLE JELLIES 
Strawberry ..Drum Bp 
Orange .. .Drum Op 
Chocolata pudding .... .Op 

CANNED FRUIT 
Graparruix segment* .-r.•>••••• .Tin Iflp 
Citrus salad...■••Tin 21p 
Wholo apricot* • Tin 16p 

HARTLEYS PRESERVES 
Apricot new Jam, 12 oz ......... Jar 16p 
Blackcurrant ... Jar lop 
Strawberry Jar 1 Bp 
Black cherry ....Jar 18p 
Marmalade, 1 lb. .............. Jar 14p 
Honey from IsraeMaet or clear) .. Jar 27p 

PASSOVER BISCUITS 
(for collection only from April 2nd) • 

Almond macaroon* ...... i .... • Box 8Op 
Mixed blacult* ... Bo.x7Bp- 
Cinnamon balls Box 7Bp 
Coconut macaroons Box Bop 

SMOKED SALMON 
Finest Scotch 1b. £3.20 

MEAT PRODUCTS 
Vlannas .....1b.- &0p 
Cocktail Vlannai.1b. 63p 
Frankfurters...1b. 4Ep 
Salami ..  1b. BOp 
Frying woriht'.... 1b. 30p 

FRUIT JUICES 
Jaffa fruit Jutes (Orange) .Bor. 30p 
Orange Juloa (Israeli).Tin 13p 
Grapefruit Juice (Israeli) .Tin 1 Bp 

SOUPS FROM ISRAEL 
.Mushroom for 3 to 4 servings ,.. Pkt, BUp 
Vegetable, Continental atyle .... Pkt. Slip 
Beef itock oubai.. Pkt. 17ftp 
Chicken stock cubes.Pkt. 12Up 

SPECIAL FROM AMERICA 
Boreoht ..  Jar 2Bp 
Oafllte -Hah, 4 portions, Jellied ... Jar 44p 
Qefllte fish late ....     Jar 44p 
Grape Juice (red or whlta).Bot. 51 p 
Sponge Cake mix ...Pkt. 33p 
Chocolate Brownie Cake mix ... Pkt. 42p 
Honey Cake .Pkt. 42p 

OLIVES 
Spanlih quean .Jar 22p. 3Sp, 42p 
Spanish, etui fad with plmanto (cocktail 
size) ...Jar 20p 
Spanlili queen, nuffsd with pimento Jar 38p 

PICKLES A SAUCES 
Halmliha cucumber* .Jar 17p, 34p 
Yallow cucumbar* . Jar17p.34p 
Swaataour.    Jar 26p- 
Horsa-radlih and bastroot, doubl* strength 

Jar 14p 
Whlta horae-radlah ...J«r 
Salad cream, 8% .... Jet 1 Bp 
Baby baata ..... Jar 1 Bp( 
Bondl'iacid ...Jar lip 

COFFEE FROM ISRAEL 
Elite Inatant coffee...Jar 20p 

Vanilla sugar ... ■ ■ Pkt. 4p 

DESSERT WINES 
(Bottled In London) 

Pal win No. 10 Manorah - sweet red 

Gefllte tlsniets ...... .. 1 
Grape Juice (red or white).Bot. 51p Palwln Nq. 11 .Lhaylm — 
Sponge Cake mix ...Pkt. 33p 
Chocolata Brownie Cake mix ,,,Pkt. 42p Pelwln No. 14 Special — 
Haney Cake .. Pkt. 42p 
Marble  ... Pkt. 42p Pa|wtn No, 15 p.w.C. - 

MATZOS & MATZO MEAL 
Bonn's American ............ Pkt. 18p 

Bonn’s tea ..Pkt, 18p 
Bonn's Junior matzos .Pkt. 14p 
Bonn’s fine meal .Pkt. 18p 
Bonn's medium meal .Pkt. 18p 
Bonn's smell tee ....Pkt. 12p 

FISH CONSERVES 
Lunoh herrlhga .Jar18p 

Roll mops .. 
Swedish hors-d'oeuvre 

Jar 2Bp 
Jar 27p 

FROM THE FRUIT DEPARTMENT 
GIFT BASKETS OF FRUIT FROM E2.B0 

NUTS 
Ground eimonda , XJb. 22p, K-Ib. Pkt. 42p 
Desiccated coconut. Pkt. 14p 

( 1 ■ 

BUTTER A COOKING OIL 
Dutch butiar, urtaaltad  .. Jb32p. 
Tom or mergarlna ..... Hio 07p 
Pure ground-nut cdpklng oilM ■ 4 •. Bot,2op; 

Selfridges have a Kosher Dept, 
all the year round... 

Pal win No. 10 Manorah - swaet rad 
Bot. 70p 

Palwln Nq. 11 .L’haylm - sweat red 
Bot. 78 p 

Pelwln No. 14 Special - aweat red 
Bot. B6p 

Pelwln No. 15 P.W.C. - sweet red 
Bot. 95p 

Pelwln Muicat-golden sweat ... Bot. 77p 

Carmel Partom-aweet red, vintage character 
Bot. £1.24-, 

Carmel Muacatel-extra fine, golden aweat 
Bot. £1.24 

Carmel Topaz-full bodied, tweet selected 
Bot, £1.24 

Carmel Yakenat-iwaat red..... • Bot. 90p 

PALWIN DINNER WINES 
(Bottled In London) 

No. 3a Carmel Hock - Medium dry 
Bot76p : 

No 3 Israel Gravai-dry..,,, 8ot.7Bp 
No. 1 larael sauterni — medium «waat 

BOt.7Bp 
Pelwln poula d'Or-medliim sweet, tpeoielly . 
recommanded vvith poultry dlsHa* Bot,'7Bp . 
Pelwln Roe*- refreshing and delicate 

- Bot. 75p . 
No. 2a Israel Claret ...... i... . ^Bot. 7Bp 
Pal win larael Burgundy RIohgN Bot 7Bp , 
Paiwln Adorn AiSc— dry rad, amoothortd 

pliaaent ; : - : ' B0t.7Bp- 
•PlaBHi notti: ihm prlcei era corrtot at ihi. 
time pf going Jo prass/Jbut may subjaetjo 
mifkatfluctuation. . y 

Free fativety' 
out- van arm. 

34pf Two, 45pi Thrte, 55p; Fotir, Fold Store. JM tasting, offer 
Five end Sin battles, p5p; (Si* bottles post ' Worth29tfi td4pnl8th. • 
free If over £10). -• •' 

' ‘ . -v• -vv: ^ *;;• 

CARMEL PINNER WJNES 
(Bottled in liraol) 
Carmel Hock.vlntage-ffna dry ... . Bot. 85p 
Chateau de le Montagna vlntage-an elegant 
medium dry white wine.Bot. ?6p 
Chateau Rlchon Vln Blanc vlmage-madlum 
tweet with • line fruity bouquet . Hot. 05p 
Chateau Wlndior vintage -full bodied dry 
redBot. B3p 
Rosa of Carmel -delightful aeml-dry wine 

Bot. B3p 

ISRAEL SHERRY 
(Bottled In Uraal) 
Pa I win No, B Sharon-medium . Bot. £1.10 
Pelwln No. 18 Carmel Cream «. Bot. £1.1H 
Carmel Sharlr—extra fine  Bot. £1.24 

CARMEL SPARKLING 
WINES 
The President’* Pink (demr »e) Bot, £1.20 

The President's White (sac and daml sac) 
Bot. £1,29 

CARMEL GRAPE JUICE 
(Bottled in Israel] 

Pit re—n on-alcoh ollc Bot. 42p 

PALWIN BRANDIES & 
LIQUEURS Bot. )S Bot. 

No. Be Carmel Brandy. XXX* 
70°...£3.52 £1.90 

No. Sb Chorry Brandy 6Q°. • • £3.00 £1,65 
No. 8c Cherry Brandy 42°,.. £2.45 £1.30 
Carmel Kuirunal (Russian 

type) 83°.     £3.18 £1.88 
Curacao-white 66°,..,,.. . £3.18 £1.65 

CARMEL BRANDIES & 
LIQUEURS ,srafti 

^ Bot, TiBotfc 
Baron Bfandy-pride of 

brandl**70V...£3.52 £1.85 
1 777 Rlchort Brandy—superb . 

i-■ quality.73°... £3.87 £i;80 
Carmel Cherry Brandy 41°.. £2.50 £1,35 . 
Carmel WlthiWak 80°;.  £3.10 £1,60 
Carrnul SHvovltE (plum 
. brandy) 87°.......,,.. .£3.88 . - 
Carmel Arack 87°......... £3.80 £2.02, ;, 
Carmel Dry Gin—high atiength 

78°,............ £3.88 £1,60 
Ativoeat Rynbande (Ipiitoh) 
■ ;. 20°..... ...... £1.95 £1.01 . 

.AprlootL14/ ' • . - 
; . (Ou teh) 46^. . . fi. i. £2.8f| £1^8 
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Anti-Jewish activity 
still a threat 

Fascist activity remains a threat 
to the Jewish community despite 
a relatively quiet year, warned 
Mr Jack Both, chairman of the 
public relations committee, at 
Sunday’s meeting of the Council 
of Manchester anil Salford Jews. 

“There are quite a number of neo- 
fascist groups operating," he said, 
“ and although each is relatively 
small, they still represent a threat 
to Jewry in general,” said Mr Roth. 

Although there had been no 

Whitefiehl for 

Soviet Jewry 
A resolution supporting Soviet 

Jewry was passed unanimously by 
Whitcilejd Urban District Council 
lust week. 

It was proposed by Councillor 
Leslie Donn, who attended lust 
month’s world conference in Brus¬ 
sels. He said: “ We have pledged 
ourselves not to remain silent in 
the plight of these Si million souls, 
as was done while six million were 
buing slaughtered in Germany” 

The resolution urges the British 
Government to make the “ strong¬ 
est representations *' to the USSR 
to grant the Jewish community 
“ the cultural and religious rights 
.guaranteed to all national and 
ethnic groups on the basis of com¬ 
plete equality ” and to allow those 
who wished to leave the Soviet 
Union to do so in pursuance of the 
Universal Declaration of Human 
Rights, 

Councillor Sam Pepperman, a 
former Mayor of Prestvvich, was 
elected chairman of the Prestvvich 
Liberal Association. 

F*?L 

? /; A new lease 
I ill of life-thanks 

to a Surgeon’s 

From our Correspondent 
Manchester 

overt anti-Jewish activity, he went 
on, the community had been 
shocked by certain outbursts of 
vandalism. He referred to an epi¬ 
sode at Rainsough Cemetery when 
over a dozen tombstones had been 
smashed and anti-Jewish slogans 
had been daubed. 

This had been a sickening sight, 
he said, and while he could not say 
whether those responsible had 
been members of a fascist group, 
this had obviously been the work 
of '* virulent antisemites.” 

Mr Roth criticised individuals 
who purported to represent the 
Jewish community when airing 
their views in the national press. 

The financing of training 
programmes and major re¬ 
search undertaken by the 
Royal College of Surgeons of 
England is a formidable task. 
The need for the College to 
maintain the standards of 
surgery is vital. The training 
and experience required by 
the Surgeon, today is more 
precise and scientific than 
ever before. To continue with 
this training and its essential 
research work in such fields 
as Arthritis, Blindness, 
Cancer, Cerebral and Coron¬ 
ary Thrombosis and Organ 
Transplantations, the Col¬ 
lege looks to your generosity. 
Please help in any way you 
can; gifts, covenants, legacies 
to: Appeal Secretary, Royal 
College of Surgeons of 
England, 35/43,Lincoln's Inn 
Fields, London WC2A 3PN, 

Royal College 
of Surgeons 
of England 

Hooliganism 
Local Jewish youth clubs which 

had been hit by hooligan incidents 
were urged to take up keep-lit 
classes this week. 

“The training of members ill 
the art of defence would not be 
amiss and I am sure there are 
many men in the community who 
would come forward If called 
upon,” Mr Jack Rotli told Sunday’s 
communal council meeting. 

Referring to the recent spate of 
attacks on members at one Jewish 
Lads’ Brigade and Club, Mr Roth 
sold that while he and youth 
workers in the community shared 
the view that it was not the work 
of an organised gang of anti- 
Semites, he said it would be tragic 
If such incidents deterred young 
boys and girls from attending 
the clubs. 

Mr Roth snid he was satisfied 
with the JLB's security arrange¬ 
ments following theso “skinhead” 
incidents, and pointed out that 
hooliganism was not confined to 
Jewish clubs. 

Children will 

light candles 
Children of concentration camp 

survivors will kindle the six 
memorial candles at next month’s 
martyrs’ memorial meeting in 
Manchester. 

This Is a departure from pre¬ 
vious years when the lights—to 
commemorate the six million dead 
—have been lit by prominent 
members of the local community. 

The meeting, at the King David 
High School on April 22, is being 
organised by the Communal Coun¬ 
cil in conjunction with Ajex, the 
World Jewish Congress, the Zion¬ 
ist Central Council and the ’45 Aid 
Society. The guest speaker will be 
Mr Terence Prittie. 

Memory trees 
A Jewish woman has paid for 

the planting of six trees in Israel 
in memory of a non-Jewish boy. 

Fifteen-year-old Paul Divine, of 
Salford, died last December fol¬ 
lowing a heart operation. Mrs Ena 
Weinman, a friend of the family, 
said “Paul was always ready to 
help people, especially the old folk, 
his death gave us a great shock. 

No votes for 
women at 
Bournemouth 

From our Correspondent 

A move to give women members 
the right to attend all meetings 
and have power to vote was de¬ 
feated at the annual ineefing of tho 
Bournemouth Hebrew Congrega¬ 
tion. 

The resolution, moved by Mr 
Herbert Newman, failed to got the 
necessary two-thirds majority. 
“ For too long,’’ said Mr Newman, 
*' women had been grace-and- 
favour seat-holders paying in their 
own right.” There was no religious 
law against the move, he added. 

Seconding, Mr Ivor Scher said 
that if Mrs Golda Meiv could be 
Prime Minister of Israel, surely 
women should have the vote in 
synagogue affairs in Bournemouth. 

Earlier the meeting agreed that 
members should pay an additionol 
charge of £6 to £12, according to 
the position in the gallery, for 
their wives’ seats, but there would 
be no increase for singlo women. 

Mr John Kasmir. the retiring 
president, claimed that synagogue 
fees in Bournemouth were the 
lowest in the country and that in¬ 
creased costs had forced the rise 
in subscriptions. He announced 
that work was about to begin on 
the new extensions which would 
provide a hall to sent 200 and a 
smaller hall, two flats, classrooms 
and larger kitchens. 

Woman JP for Surgery gift 

Newcastle for Southpo 
From our Correspondent JjJind llOlUC 

SINAI 

uw O J As the pressure for an Israeli 
£ r\ I withdrawal from the occupied 
lor OOlllllDOri terr,tor,es begins to mount, 

1 M GABRIEL RAY recalls the 
Klinn ImmA events of 1956-57 when with* 
U11VJ111C Jrawai ,a|d the groundwork 

From our Correspond ioT the Six-Day war. 
JCU 

There has heen criticism ti 
Manchester Jewish Blind Sol S A JF 1 ■ I j£j 
for spending ton lavishly oJm| am B ■ V Ul 
extension at its holiday and j mf U HI ■ IE ■ fl 
dential home in Southport,i | V I ||| | I 
Chester House. 

But, Ruid tho president! „ 
Danny Supprcc. I»»t wmTS . D‘T *" ,I|C I**1,.1* «*ril 
not sorry and it hod bs«.'lr"mal,,c .iB . “,e. 

SWithdrawal—1957 style 
worth it. nutionul scone und in the balance 

4 BBB ’ recital 
for Liverpool 

From our Correspondent 

Last year tho Liverpool Bertram 
Benas (men’s) lodge of B’nai B’rlth 
inaugurated a lecture in memory 
of the man whose name it adopted. 

This year it has arranged an un¬ 
usual event—a memorial recital to 
be given on the great organ of St. 
George’s Hall by Dr Caleb Jarvis 
on April 5 

The programme will Include 
works of Jowish Interest such as 
Max Bruch’s “ Kol Nidroi,’’ as well 
as favourite pieces of the luto 
Bertram Benas, including the Toc¬ 
cata and Fuge in D Minor, by J. S. 
Bach. 

Also taking part will be the 
Cecilia Choir and tho concert will 
end with BBB’s arrangement of 
“ Hatikva ” for the organ. 

Admission is open, without 
charge, to all. 

Womens appeal 
I am enormously pro-Israel and 

have a great admiration for what 
Israel has achieved.” 

This was said by Baroness Elliot 
qf Harwood, guest speaker, at a 
meeting of the Merseyside Wizo—■ 
(women's appeal)—last week at 
the ChildwaU synagogue hall. 

" This tiny State,” continued 
Lady ElUot, “ contains more know¬ 
how within its boundaries than 
any other in the world; I could 
only hope that it might be shared 
with others.” 

The annual report presented by 
Mrs L. Rosenhead, who presided, 
showed that almost £6,700 had 
been raised In 1970. 

Mrs Maureen White, of Jesmond, 
has been appointed to the Com¬ 
mission of the Peace for Newcastle 
upon Tyne. 

She was educated at Rutherford 
Girls’ High School, Newcastle, und 
Durham University, whore she 
gained a law degree. Her husband 
is a barrister and was the Conser¬ 
vative Parliamentary candidate fur 
Wallsend on Tyne in the 1970 
election. 

Mrs White is on the executive 
committee of the Northern Area 
women's advisory council. 

Whitley Bay 
A coffee morning was held at 

the home of Dr and Mrs Bicrmnn, 
at Whitley, arranged jointly by the 
Whitley Bay synagogue Indies’ 
guild and Wizo who share the £70 
realised. Tho opener was Mrs Wal¬ 
ter Shannon, of Newcastle. 

Blackpool 
The Blackpool Daughters of Zion 

raised £210 for Israel at a lun¬ 
cheon held at the Warwick Hotel. 
Mrs Julia Wrobcl wus the opener 
and Mrs Noi u Finestone the guest 
speaker. 

6Censorship’ alleged 

A charge that Israeli politics so 
influenced thinking in Urn diaspora 
ns to creuto a form of consulship 
and political doiuinaliuit was made 
in Glasgow last week hy Rabbi 
Jeremy Rosen, the minister of tho 
Gillnock and Newlunds Hebrew 
Cong regal ion, at the first national 
meeting of tho lferut Party to he 
held outside London. 

Rabbi Rosen claimed that while 
Iho Jewish press stressed the won 
derful unity prevailing nl the Urns 
sols conference on Soviet Jowry ho 
read in the non-Jewish press that 
when Mr Mcnachcm Begin tried to 
express views that some people did 
not agree with he was all but 
hurled off the plntfolm. 

He had read of the exclusion of 
people and tho exclusion of tho 
rights of people to speak If tho 
views they were expressing did 
not reflect the views of the pre¬ 
sidium. " We looked at our Jewish 
papers” said Rabbi Rosen, "and 
saw the official line coming through 
the agency of the Jewish Chron¬ 
icle.” If the editor so chose he 
was able to exclude any evidence 
of dissent or difference of opinion. 

Mr Supprcc wos cpnUqa?1 T1' '' “,ntI e?lcrnal) 
consecration the mirj,™ “e Muldlc tost Israel sedm 
Manchester llm.se. It a “ 
catod hy Mancunians, itat«ncmi.r..rlal.l> reminiscent o! Iho 
Burko ami Mrs M. Scgar, an;™'.'1! a.theJSue* 
names of their parent, ■« 1056-1057. 
brothers. The surgery, t.*i ’ '.T*0 f 'he same combine ion 
will! n memorial window. JS?1 n“- ;'™1 Powers, including 
secrated by ltal.hi MiehaeUI.1'™' 1 yesterday and Ihe 
and Mr C. Morris, the M>m-laiml of Mu- Hi,lied Nations; 
vice-chairman, presided. 1,0 sa'"i "'•s.Mcnrc »" "w «'<*; 

Iruii* Dial, no mailer bow justified 
the war ami how great the risk, 

MaSOtlic l)OSt *** lernlury conquered by military 
I ' force innM he abandoned without 

Mr Arnold Goldman, the iioaolifithuis ur funlpi-nuf 
Chronicle’s Southport cofrapiilVuimriU 
dent for the past nine years,! History may repeal itself: but iu 
last week installed us the worthier lessons are never learned, 
ful master of the King Jjwen though they can be found in 
Masonic Lodge in n ceremoidhe m-unU of rami events. Ami 
the (•rccnbaiik Drive Syiup/ew eveuls have heen better doni- 
annexe, Liverpool. Mr Gafdim-'ided than (he story of how poli- 
has been a member of th» fed vat defeat was snatched from tlie 
for 13 years. jaws of military victory in Novcut- 

lier. Ifllhi. 
Take, lor ins In nee, this bit of 

TT . , . pvidvmre from the memoirs of Sir 
/-/j/// nt’lrprrjDlHfinUumy Eden (now Lord Avon). 
Him JJl x*,.jMU. Minister at the linn* 

ir Suez und one of Ihc principal 
From our Corrcspisfch«rucU*r« in the drama of those 

-l ii **>■'*: “ Nasser had rerefved a 
The annual prize distnbulte:,limiiialinR rioft-nl in Ihc field and 

(he Hull communal Ifehrewsrtiiost of his Russian equipment had 
wus held at the Old Hebrew &iecn captured or destroyed hy tin* 
guguc. Mr 11. M. Bentley prtf>»r»cli.s und ourselves. Ilis posit ion 

Rabbi Dr Chaim J. Coopff.Kas badly shaken. Out of Hus xiluu- 
beailniaster, presented the iKion intelligent international stales- 
report and the prizes were “'imn-lup should, we thought, he 
billed by Mrs J. Donn. hie to shape o lasting settlement 

I In’ Arab- Israeli conflict nud for 
he fill me of Ihc (Suez* C’unnl. 

11 1 “We have md understood Uiul, 
Rl 0 rui fi'um doing this, the United 

Nations, and in particular Ihc 
United Stales, would insist that all 

From our Cotcespoii*,ie advantages be thrown away 
Qkjberore serimis negotiations began. 

Tiiis was the must calamitous of 
’’ We should be Ihc Inst perron.” 
the world to fnreo a hart’3:; Although Sir Anthony —Juslifl¬ 
our own peoplo nnd ots -inly—place., the main responsibil- 
organisulions," he declared Ur for the calamitous mistake at 

Rabbi Rosen admitted ——--- 
know nothing about Ilerul M 
fuel llml the movement J®. 
active dissent was 
for liim to add to 
of disagreement and dlMPP 
Hint they us Jews had a W8" 
censorship of their own. 

Mrs Len Slovln, n Rtuslfllj 
who has now been in Israel1'" 
years, spoko of tho sire 
Soviet Jewish desire to - -v 
to Israel as being not 
ground movement but. 
spontaneous .One. 

Mr MaWyn Benjamlni^J^ 
oral socrotary of the Brttisn® 
of Herut, condemned the 7"“, 
inactivity which the 
country had cxerqlsfid over w* 
of theJr brethren In 
delegate to the Bn. 
ence, ho saw as of .VS 
amazing and fantastic**® 
the fact that It was held 
Jews from all over the 

More Home New* on 

An Israeli avmuurcd hattaltmi trusses the old Inlrrnullonnl border betnmi 1-U Arish 
and Gii/r us Ziiliui began its withdrawal from Sinai in December, LOSii 

I lie dmir of the Ki.-i-nlmwer Admin- 
istratioii und especially its Secre¬ 
tary of Slate, the lalo John Foster 
Dulles, the Brilidi Government und 
he personally were not without 
blame, either. He himself win 
responsible fur into of I lie most 
bizarre diplinnalic liiriiubouls In¬ 
wards Iho end of Hie Egyptian wav. 

Bs November 4. 1956, the Is- 
rnelfo were, in fuel, i cady to nerc|>t 
a rcasoHi-p ffor which the UN nml 
the Americans were pressing hard! 
«< their forces virtually completed 
“ Opei »l ion Kadesli,” the eode- 
nnnie ul I hr Sinai (.'ampaign. They 
agreed, however, to procrastinate 
iu rospooKo to urgent pleas from 
their British and French allies, who 
needed the excuse of conliuucd 
hoslililies fur the landing of their 
cxpedil innary force at l*ort Said, 
which had still not taken place. 

Having thus exposed the Israelis 
to Hie uralli of the UN nnd USA. 
Hie British und French thereupon 
sent n joint note to the UN, which 
atuled Mint "the two Governments 
still believe that the intervention 
of an inlei'iuitiunal force was neces¬ 
sary to prevent the continuance of 
hostilities between Egypt nnd Israel 

RAY DORSET of Mungo Jerry 
• wrote it 

COMPOSER OF TWO NO.1 HITS 'IN THE SUMMERTIME’AND *BABY JUMP’ 

ISRAELS no.1 GROUP 

JERICHO JONES 
^^^^■recorded 

c/w 

Freedom 
AMS 833 

More ideas for LilSURE and PIIASURE 

There are only a few more .' 
^pleasant places to spend e - 
day or two then London 

1 Airport. Gaiwickisone, 
Luton and Manchester thq 
othefsNHappy getaways 
are guaranteed, 
spies, le strike. 

SWJVIPER ~FUX< 
IN THE COUNTRY 
Ah, tho British countryside: Just take your 
car end study the driver^ Ihi frqhtpf yotli ? 
See how slowly they,go the better 
to enjqy the delights of, 
studying the drivers in •' 
front whb must be ehjoyljig 
tl^B Biitlsh Countryside, 

Board lu^Ury.linyfs ypu tided bply; to know.th'jfir 
r lingo. Avolrdupbls,s|a^cl8 for lHfiptf:arfnincl.lnT; 

ayoUrttese 

'-"-k % 

Cfsli:: 

m%' 

deckqiiafrs, ’fylaldo, 
;dier'ia afVB^prO^fdjfv., 

dFthe,w^h'ihaL^';i; 

,-vi' f '>si.r,it/v!fgN htn bus company- ^"^3^ 

anil In ensure the prom/if iWtli- 
draa’nl o/ the Isrueli furevx." 

This inameiivre—hiiterly resent¬ 
ed hy an onlrageit David Bcti- 
Gui-iou—was the fli>t. but far from 
the last. Indication that the British 
Government (very rduclanlly fol¬ 
lowed by the French i would hence- 
forlli try lo exlricalc itself from 
its grave pmUemm-nt by abandon¬ 
ing Israel and Joining Hie Inter- 
nnlional chorus ol ileuiaiufo [ur a 
" prompt withdrawal.•’ 

The Soviet diplomatic stance was 
as brutal ns Hie -Soviet act inn in 
suppressing llie Hiingnrinu rcxoll 
which occurred at the same time as 
the Sucz-Kiitnl cumpaign >■, but 
which remuinert immune from any 
UN displensure. partly been use ol 
the Soviet veto anil partly because 
of the double simulat'd operating 
\i itliin (lie United Nations. 

No sooner was Hungary bloodily 
" pacified" than the Soviet 
Premier, Marshal Bulganin, sent 
similar notes to Israel. Britain nnd 
France threatening to "crush the 
aggressors by force," including 
atomic weapons. 

Moscow also spread the rumour 
that Soviet ” volunteer units" 
might be sent lo Egypt. This was _ 
probably brazen blufl, but it sent 
shudders down the backs of West¬ 
ern statesmen nnd heightened the 
glamour for withdrawal lest the 
whole world be plunged into a 
nuclear holocaust. 

Moreover, both the Americans 
and the British became apprehen¬ 
sive about their military, political 
and economic positions in the oil* 
rich Arab world. 

While the UN occupied Itself 
with passing resolutions, some 
threatening dire sanctions, the 
Americans applied the .same kind 
of pressure against Israel that 
forced the. British and French to 
withdraw: the withholding of finan¬ 
cial aid and oil. Indeed, trying lo 
justify .this kind of pleasure on 
Israel to worried Congressional 
leaders. President Eisenhower 
argued .that a simitar threat of 
sanctions had, boon—successfully^ 
applied to America’s' principal 

. allies tii. NaW; Britain and Ffrahco. 
The Rresldcntt'in-mqge -courteous, 

letters to Bcrt-Guripn, and the State 
Department in, hutch more’ blunt 
etatqmeAte i lo . Mrs (Jolda ,Metr. 

- (tbch Foreign Minister) and Mr. 
Abba Eban (Ambassador to ,lhe' 

. i/sa and UN), tleprfy hinted at. 
economic eaiictlpnk and Uie oxpiil- 

; filon of israel/u^m tue UN. At a 
•fttMfci,§Wge:.;ln Uie prewp^o 
gran(^in-aid were detiihuy,expend' 
ediandDi'Nfihuin'Gqldnlann.evon 
vvqrucA Jwusamm thfaVTulid-raiS; 
trig foivUraeJ ih the1;,United' States 

: ihight ' be ^rohibjt'efl-;;^ -.\yi \. 
■ ( ThiisJsfgeJ wafi .grpd'uftiiyTdrcei 
: t6 ovaCitpte Sifitu .Without obtfllnfOfF 
theguarantees u^airiat git Egyptiart 

ntry,aitdo| 
tlir&ugl 

4veeKs^iin 

against tin* willulmvwil fmm 
Sharm el Sheikh ami Gaza. 

Israel'» mininuini rtemamfo valh-rt 
for conci'clL* assurances llml Egypt 
would not In- reinstated in (fuza 
a ml Hui l freedom nf passage 
through the Ctulf of Akuba would 
be sufegiiarrti-il. In Hie end I Mac I 
obtained from the Am eric oils a very 
vague assuiflncc on Gir/tt, blit an 
ex]ilici| one (euilm-seil also by 
other maritime nuliuiis, including 
Britain and France i on the intei- 
nnlional character o) Hu* waters 
providing access In and from Klalii. 

In response to the pics*-me and 
the pledges Israel decided to lumd 
over both Gaza nnd Sharm ei 
Sheikh Lo llic UNKF. Welcoming 
the decision in a letter to Air ilcii- 
GnrIon. on l\lurch 2, 11)57, Presi¬ 
dent Elsenhower wrote : "I know 
this decision was not nil easy one. 
f believe, however, that Israel will 
have no cause lo regret having 
thus conformed to strong senti¬ 
ment of the world com in unity as 
expressed in various UN resolu¬ 
tions relating lo withdrawal." 

Ten years later the President was 
proved wrong and the Middle Eust 
was once more ablaze. 

™ IMMIGRATIONS 

Patrialism 
Alderman Alii-luii-l Fuller is a 

very nice man. 
Alt who meet him. including my¬ 

self. are itnprcsxcil by lib guurt 
nature und friendliness. 

Alderman Firtlor is also a Con¬ 
servative Member of Parliament. 

On Mouduy or this week the 
House of Commons debated thu 
Government's new Immigration 
Bill. Many who have commented uu 
this Bill have described it as 
racialist. Mr Enoch Powell, who is 
acknowledged as an expert on 
these mailers, said in the Com¬ 
mons debate Hint Hie Bill's 
■' palrhd ” provision would bp 
"seen and fell to be racial." He 
compared it with a practice, In¬ 
volving .lews, which was current in 
Germany untloi the Nazis. 

Tn Hie vole oil the Immigration 
Bill, at 9.5U p.in. on Mu ml ay night, 
the follow ing nine Jewish Conserv¬ 
in'live Ml’s voted for Ihit Hitt: 

Mr Robert Ad Icy, 
Sir Henry it’Avigdur Golilsmid. 
Maim-Go lie nil jsiinc: it'AvigJlor- 

tinldsniid. 
Mr Gcoll rev Fiusburg, 
Mr Toby Jcsscl, 
Sir Kcilh JuM'pli. 
Mrs Sails Uppi-ntieim, 
Mr Hnt'uld Sniff, 
and 
A hit* rn urn Michael Fid lor. 

The first eight of llic.se have only 
their const-icncc.s and their con¬ 
st it lie nls to concern them. But with 
Aldcrniun Fidler it is rather diflei- 
Mil, For. in addition lo being an 
Alilrnniiii and a MP, he is also 
president of the Board of Deputies 
nf British Jews. As such, lie fo 
•a titular spokesman ol tin* Jewish 
com in u nit \ in this country. 

The question must be asked : U 
a mini who luis voted for a Bill 
sui-U us this the rigid man to bw 
tiluhiv spiikesinun for BrilLsh Jews, 
all or whom detest racialism and 
some of whom hare sullemt 
from it ? 

Ami there is n not her question! 
How will non-Jews, especially those 
ninny mil I inns with strong views on 
tins Bill, regard a community 
which accepts-as its titular spokes¬ 
man a man who has voted for a 
Bill such as this? 

In my view these question*: lead 
to an Inescapable conclusion. 

Alderman Fidler, nice man as 
lie is, should forthwith resign as 
president of the Board of Deputies 
of British Jens. 

GRRALD KAUFMAN 

MARBLE ARCH W.l. 

. 32 GRfAT CUMBERLAND. PLACE, W.l 

V. SCHAVERIEN (Caterers) LTD. 
are pleased |o announce that they-will once flgain be holding 
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focus ISRAEL'S BLACK PANTHERS' 

Poverty—the enemy within 
focus PROSELYTES 

JEWISH CHRONICLE March 12 IflTl 15 

A dverlisemenl 

How to become a Jew 
T.dsI ucrk'x illegal !>nl peaceful 

demonstration ill Jerusalem by so- 
called “Block Panthers” was a 
sharp and timely reminder that 
Ihcre is one problem which, no 
mailer how long il is ignored, just 
will not go away. 

It is that of Israel's under-privi 
Icged, the unwilling drop-outs from 
the inflationary boom which sees 
many Israelis living nt higher 
.standards than ever before, despite 
massive luxation and enforced- 
Joans to meet defence costs. 

Although the anti-Establishinonl 
New Left tried to make political 
capital from their plight, Jeru¬ 
salem's Black Pont hers have noth¬ 
ing in common with the militant 
black movement in the United 
Stales, except for the name and u 
similar determination to make 
society pay for their rejection. 

The Black Panthers of Jeru¬ 
salem lire l hr wreckage left on the 
shore uftqr the waves of North 
African immigration nf the early 
’fifties hud pas soil. Most of them 
me young enough in carry the 
proud appollution "sabra." that is, 
one horn in the country, but they 
have run|>cd none of the benefits. 

They were spawned in the two- 
storey stone houses thrown up al¬ 
most overnight in the Kntamon 
district uml the tin huts erected 
in Kii yut Vnvel to provide " tem¬ 
porary •* accommodation for the 
torrent of Moroccan, Tunisian. Al¬ 
gerian hiuI Middle Eust Jews who 
p nil red into Israel in the first few 
years after statehood. 

The Iwo-room flats in the Kata¬ 
nian buildings were not too bad 
when they had to uccommodnte 
just mother, father and perhaps 
four children. But then grand¬ 
mother and grandfather came too, 
and, ns is the way with families of 
Oriental origin, more children 
(today's Black Panthers). 

Naur there are anything up to 

twelve people, sometimes even 
more, living in (wo rooms, with 
only primitive facilities. When the 
oltler children marry, they join 
the night-time scramble fur a place 
on the mattresses thrown on the 
floor. There is never a second of 
privacy, not a moment when a 
baby isn't crying, children lighting 
or parents, cure-worn parents, 
arguing. 

Kiryal Vovel, where some of the 
heat accommodation in Jerusalem 
is being constructed for new immi¬ 
grants, still has 450 families liv¬ 
ing in tin huts with no other source 
of wurmth it) the cold winters than 
a conglomeration of bodies. They 
were little better than cattle sheds 
when they were built. Now it is 
20 years later. 

The children have nowhere to 
go but the streets—where there 
are what you and I would call 
streets. There are no playgrounds, 
no parks. II is surprising that more 
nf the boys do not turn to crime 
and more of the girls to prostitu¬ 
tion. 

Of course, many of them do. But 
prison or reformatory is no cure. 
Forty-four per cent of the children 
who were. judged delinquent in 
1062 came back before the courts. 

The best teachers in the world 
could not provide an adequate edu¬ 
cation for children from this sort 
of background, children who arc 
racked, additionally, by emotional 
disturbances. Even the army, 
which has handled many tough 
problems in its time, dues not 
want them in its runk.s. 

“To hell with Grishu Feigin," 
shouted one young man at last 
week’s Jerusalem demonstration, 
" what about me ? " 

But there arc people who nro 
bothered about him. Jerusalem's 
director of soeiol welfare services 
is one. American-born Dr Ellezer 
JafFe is on leave from his post as 

Riot police in Jerusalem confront a " Black Panther ” rirnumsiiaiiir 

senior lecturer in social welfare 
at the Hebrew University. 

Six months ugo, in n report to 
the municipality, he warned that 
the situation in Jerusalem's slum 
areas was “ dynamite," that it was 
no longer possible to cater chiefly 
for the problems of Western immi¬ 
grants. while by-pussing those who 
were sulfering " second-goneration 
tion poverty/’ 

lie is still hampered by lack of 
funds, so he hu-s made a start by 
rationalising the time of his own 
stall. Too many Held workers were 
engaged in bureaucratic pine esses, 
such as the preparation of relief 
pay sheets, so a lot of them used to 
leave. 

Now clerks arc doing the work, 
ami the trained social workers are 
where they should he. in the Held, 
meeting their clients, » frighten¬ 
ing one in ten of the mini popula¬ 
tion of some 200,000. 

Dr Jnfl'e lias also managed in get 
the social welfare budget I nr I lie 
rily raised from a pitiful £800.000 

to u woefully inadequate 11,100,000. 
Wlint he is after now is a fund 

of several millions (o enable addi¬ 
tional wings to be Imiti mi to (he 
Kalnmon houses, thus providing 
one-third move mwmnuulaiian, 
lhough he cannot. al this moment, 
see where the money will conic 
from. 

Nothing can lie done to improve 

the huls uf kiivit Yotil- Wliilhcr Hunt goesl, I will go; 
people who live in them Ulw|1£MV ll.ou lodgest, I will lodge; 
only in mi" direct ion-out,thy people shall be my people, and 
where In 7 God my Qud ; where thou dioat, 

Jhe families living in j^| |V||| ,tio and there will I be 
third housing mini 47 pen^ried." 
I lie luulies in Jerusalem a»£. jn these immnrlul words Hulh 
lied as substandard foronnuibe Mnahiless. ancestress of King 
or another 1 have such lawiu-jDavid, defined for all time what 
in wliat is a high east safe quakes u per tsedel;. a righteous 
rcnl»l city, iliai they cannotifprosclyto. Her declaration implies 
to lake uni iiunTgages to incomplete identification with the 
their liimie.s nr purchase aevfjcvvish people and’its faith. 

I>r Jatre bus ninnugcd. «iit The Jewish attitude towards 
inadequate budget, 10 ittprusclylc* has been ambivalent 
poverty level payments - ^throughout history, varying from 
II ieain- Hull, inn 11 April 1,aHcJcep sinpicion to opeiv-armod wel- 
nf ten will have an im.-<nneulitcoiiic. The suspicion was nourished 
Jtlflfl sterling a mouth. The, iby a fear of dilution of the true 
i-inintry where fund costs areijew Mi faith us well as, in many 
parable with those in Britain. period-, ul history, troubles brought 

What is being done nuw »f-on by ninverts, 
meal ami slop-gap. Working r In the diaspora* of Islam and 
other departments of the imnchrislrndom the dominant religion 
pa lily. Dr Jail'" and his stall fob v urns I v did not look favourably 
arranged lor the school day t<nn the defection of any of Us flock, 
extended in some district*.aifn H11- country a law is still on 
hot meal being piuviiirij fori|iL> statute book (though an 
children al lunchtime. attempt to enforce il in this day 

Halls have been opened stand age is hardly conceivable), 
they can tlo their homework.iprnhihiMiig any attempt by Jews to 
-.neial workers arc being sentt“ entice " u i.'hrishun from his 
homes to establish contact ‘alleyiauco 
families and their wok. II) The cemuiie-nld Orthodox prac- 
Imping that the Army cudh(}ljct. j, tll .[istourage would-be 
Minded 1«> lake .WO •’«k«lpI0,c|vk.v hllt t„ accept them if 
risks" from under - priiiL(|||C,v are persistent and are judged 
homes ami find them Uiing«lii(n |IL, i|Um,- desire to cm- 
which are within lln-ir tips brae* Jiulai'iu. 
with proper follow-up Ah 1||ltf|.ilir ln,lliu.-usmdly mat- 

'll is not that the pnAkcrijl-!l—.. hnl ,|iK|>;ir un o|>[di- 
nol known or docs not hnlftm^, hlll j. ,.lk(.n i,dn aecoum in 
Dr Julie says. “The qucslwnfci.,,^,,,.. %jni...rjiv 
fast we can get mi top of IT v.. ,lu. st.nlel.au Arm 1. 

rhe answer to hat ^w(hlli|l.|llt. Vllllll| anv hrtll ,|in is 
one which should, and P««K il(Kll„,,, - .„|mii " proselytes, 
will exercise all Israel, tuihcw ^ M|j |Jin l|t.JilM.(, ;i. consisting 
if the present stage 0! %lru.,h ol.wrvaul Jews- 
emerge,icy should pa*- xnd P*(l|l|| .lov—alitu.ugh it would be 
'•ome 111 its place. rare f-»i them not to include at 

GEOFFREY rabbi. _ 
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Passover 
5731 
Rakusen's take great pains over their Superfine || 
Matzos. To ensure absolute purity, only the 
very finest flour is used. Unbleached, ifa 
untreated, and untouched. 
Another Rakusen's feature is exceptional 
crispness and freshness. That's how the* LfJ 
Matzos come from the oven, and they stay ® 
that way right onto your table. To makesWfgp 
within each box the Matzos are contained • 
in two separate sealed padks. ' 
Crisp, pure Rakusen's Matzos are untoucne“|2p 
by hand, from milling to packing. Choose 
them at Passover. ’ 'iW 

STRICTLY KOSHER I These products, too, havo their 
the tables of countless Jewish families at Passover■ isg?J 

A Banquet Which is lettthan 

perfect is just a meal. 
At tiie Kensington Palace Hotel we 

take a pride in aiming high. Fine wines, 
elegant dishes, impeccable service, all in 
a setting designed to enchant. 

Perfection is a matter of experience, 
enthusiasm and attention to detail.This is 

what you pay for. This is what we provide. 

BANQUETS, BAUM1T/VAHS 

ENGAGEMENT PARTIES, WEDDING RECEPTIONS 

ANNIVERSARY PARTIES 

- H i He or phone for details of iiwhihk Jutes 

Kensington Palace 
C/ .r <T» V T w hotel 

KENSINGTON. LONDON W8 
Telephone 01-937 812 L 

COCKTAIL CRACKEBS, 
WHEA7fW;.CRACKERa( 
SUPERFINE 

NIAT^d FARFAlil _ 

f\ni matzo ttE^y 
CAK^ REAL ’\;S- 
SAGE ft 0NlpN>TUFFlN6! :;i 

'■r: •• 

j :■ PLEASE HOn ; 
V FRIENDS OF MAGEN DAVID ADOM ;. 
!" , • IN GREAf BftiTAtN 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
;i TUESDAY. 300. MAMH, U 7-»P ^ 

circumstani-fH, (■■ make suro llio 
requiitmouls ol the ltin (rdiginus 
law) have been com plied with 

These requii'emeuls are, biiefly, 
inxlruction in Hie tenets u[ 
Judaism ; formal acceptance by the 
applicant of tile "yoke of Hie mit/- 
vot" (laws of Judaism): circum¬ 
cision for the mule (symbolic if he 
is already circumcised > and. finally, 
immersion in a ritual bath. 

The time from the first applica¬ 
tion by a uould-be convert In linn I 
admission varies from betI. din to 
belli din and from cose to case. 
At the London Beth Din it will 
take anything up to three years. 

But when expedient, even ttie 
most Orthodox of rabbis wilj act 
quickly. In June or InM year 11 ic 
strictly Orthodox—though highly 
individualistic—Chief Ituhbi of tlu* 
Israel Defence Forces, Major- 
General Shlomu Go ten. performed 
n lightning conversion nu a young 
woman whose co<;c threatened to 
break up the coalition government. 
The Chief lluhbiiialc had refused 
In endorse her previous conversion 
by u Progiosslve rabbi in Tel Aviv. 

-' ■ • no£7 w“ D „ T 7V- I 
a a • "lgvc^ 5^= •* ’ SM HOTEL jg 

iaaggSJw ^ m KENSINGTON. London ws | 
V^'. Telephone 01-9378-I2L I 

SMALL TABLE CRACKERS '.'.i ■ TLA MATZOS. •.■ I1' ■ 1 j. ■ ■■ " 

.-:^iasa&gA§aAII AFFILIATED COMMITTEES * MEMBERS 
COCKTAIL CRACkEBf.r I'. FlNl: MAftO MEAV‘ . AiPi ff.lMK ' 

The practice nil conversion 
d(tiers, Luo. among (tehirin and L.ib- 
erul Jews, whose main require men! 
is Lhal the would-be convert will 
iiiiiiHcll be. ami bring liis family 
up to be. faithful to the tenets of 
Judaism as understood by them. 
Thus, circumcision is not murula- 
lory for a Liberal convert. 

Tiie increase in non-Jowisli immi¬ 
grants to Israel Trom blast ern 
Europe who are married to .lewa 
raise* u problem unique in Jewish 
history. 

They are intensely attracted to 
the Jewish people and Jewish his¬ 
tory. but often not to (hr Jewish 
religion in any meaningful sense ; 
they may even be alhrisls. 

They wish to be identified with 
the Jewish people, but, unlike 
Kulli, not with the Jewish fuilh. 

The dilemma they pose to the 
rabbis in Israel high Lights the para¬ 
dox fucing nu essentially secular 
Jewish Slate, whose routs are in- 
I'Xtricubly hound up with the 
Jew idi religion. 

MU UAl'X WAU.AUI 

Both of Hie purines lo this 
Chasidic niynuige In Israel were 

proselytes 

In an organ i'isl comm unity the 
tu'k i-. "idrustl’d to a communally 
appointed lii’lh din. In this coun- 
tr> the l-ondon Beth Din (Court 
of Llic Chief Rabbit is Hie main— 
though no In 11" "i I lie .sole—aidimi • 
itv fur ttitltndiix phi verst mis. in 
Aniericu. when* Uilliodux religions 
nrgaiii'ill ion l - i-hnolic. •■nilversions 
air iiiiili’iijkfii l»> nudlipliidy ul 
lialiM dm 

it .1 coiiM’i'ion i- carriitl nut by 
a " kiisiicr '■ lirll; din. tlo- religious 
ant ion'llie- have no alternative- but 
to .it'eepl tlo* /wd 
alllonigh in praeliee they will gen 
oral I > look ven raietully into the 

SAUL BELLOW 

Award for sanity 
On,- or Hie iiii-c.Hl thing-, about 

the news Hint Saul Bellow lias, for 
ttie third linn-, nun the AinriUuii 
National Book Award I nr Ids novel. 
“ Mr Sammler * l'lunet." is the 
light il shell.- on Hie eiirri'nl slate 
ni Hie Ano'i'o-.iu For a 
conilli> eoii.taiilh ti'porled lo he 
in Hu* lllioe- ol a mad ln-i,i»|ist 
netvoii.' hreakdov.u. tliis rloiice 
provide1: a culegoriciil ileiitul. The | 
linileit Stall1' may he whitu-d, | 
didmbi.-il. an-.imi-'. but il il can 
still '.aim- and Innuon a v.liter like 1 
Bellow il i- certainly sain*. 

No one eat) read Beilin1/.' nnn'M 
willioul being struck by their cen¬ 
tral quality of sunny a ml balance. 
Indeed il i> precisely this Imniu- 1 
pus reasonableness which Inis piu- 
voked some of his critics into 
al lacking him. The forces of un¬ 
reason having bcun allowed by the 
.silent majority to rage unchecked, 
they simply cannot bear that so 
eminent an intelligence, so great 
yet easy a sly list, should remain 
firmly and even squarely (if one 
may dare use the word) on the 
side of calm, order and sense.. 

Bellow's esse nee — his particu¬ 
lar mixture or high intelligence 
and civilised concern—has been in 
evidence from the beginning. Oa 
the very find page of bis very 
first novel, "Dangling Man” (pub¬ 
lished in 1044 >, lie indicated quite 
clearly the preoccupations which 
absorb bint still. ’His concern is. 
in a word, with ** feeling." ** Most 
serious matters/* lie says, " are 
closed to the hard-boiled." 

Twenty-six years later he is still 
saying the same, still miracu¬ 
lously In the middle position, fight¬ 
ing against the hard without giving 
an inch to the soft. Open almost 
any pago of "Mr Sammler's 
Planet" and we find affirmation 
after affirmation of normality, the 
golden mean: 

"At the present level of human 
evolution propositions were held 
... by which choices were nar¬ 
rowed down to sainthood and mad¬ 
ness. ... A few may comprehend 

that It Is the strength lo do one's 

Klobbiosh 
by Sot Liliwb 

(luvv much can you Loll 
about your opponent’s hand 
from Hip piny of one card ? 
In the 1933 U.S. Open E. 
Cantor analysed carefully amt 
got a useful bale in play 
against J. Durante. 

Dtinude C.ii 14 lor 

duly mill prcimnlli Hi d in.ikv( 
.Haim.' ;«■;<< liiTui*' " 
How many I'niilcmpiMiii\ wrili-is 

would have had Hie comag" lo .-ay 
lliul UTiat is. ol coiii .e. leiinn k- 
able is lliat Bellow'.: -imim* ul 
order ami even did;, liu- mnnim-d 
;.o iiiniitid. :.n einiipi'i’itcnsivi* and 
lli’Midc. that il i;iu lontiiin |ti>> 
I’KOtinMii ol " ll"iol"i on Hit- Ham 
King." llu* M'l'iic, nt utilviM'i- and 
luilivd in tin- la -t chapti’is ol 
"Hei/og" and Ho- i-mu noiu.-. 
iiliusyucialii world id " Augm 
Miircti " witimid In i aktnq. 

ILi' lie a Until Wi ll. |n-iIi.iji'- 

llU'ie t> (lb" inevitable (niicouie 
of .'(» nuicli V) u shade lou 
imiL-li fin giveiir—: ul all Imniuii 
vices—so n tv of wbicli deserve 
rougher treat un.-iit Ilia u simple 
exposure. It is pn.s.'ible Unit itis 
finely wroiigld, silver net ol under¬ 
standing accommodates too much 
in its :lretch. 

HL< own mind i^ too huge, loo 
well trained and amply storked 
Tor him to grasp either Hie special 
difficulties uf the less endowed, or 
their peril when subjected to the 
terrifying power of sheer, Unite 
stupidity. 

A word must lie said aboui lii3 
Jewishness. Though neither the 
first nor the last of the great 
writers of our time to turn his 
attention to this part or himself, he 
has done so with a kind of unsclf- 
cnnscious, tender curiosity which 
has done so much to bring about 
the extraordinary interest in us 
which is stilt flourishing. This in¬ 
terest would still have come about, 
but without him might conceiv¬ 
ably have takpn a quite different 
turn, become more vulgar, more 
closely related Lo modish, non¬ 
sense. 

One could speak of his Shake 
spearian respect for Lite truth of 
human behaviour and its human 
consequences, but It is enough In 
say Hint those marvellous psycho¬ 
logists, the ancient rabbis, would 
have boon proud of him. ' 

j- - ■ GJERDA CHARLES 

♦ 2J. ** ♦l?97 
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Original cnids inulctl/i/od. 

Tin* (-iuli 19 was disclosed 
ami Hie bullom card the 
Spado Act*. Du ran tv look cm 
in .Spades- and played Hie 2 
diamonds. Cantor relit rued a 
clu I j. Dura tile pi a.veil the 
11 earl Queen. Can I or cun- 

j si vie red Hie trump si l util ion 
and derided Durante needed 
the Heart 10 for his lake on. 
So he played I ho Hear! King 
ami reluni"i| his -mi dub. 
Duranle rulled with the 
Queen ami Caut'ir. Urarim; 
no Bella, could place Hie .!».« 
A siq-onH hem l hroucld Hie 
Aee and Caiitur played .Spade 
lit l>i take oni Hi" .Ins and 
make the la J 2 lnrk“s lor a 
ita-.*i7 li.'d e. Tin1 pla% ol the 
Spade 7 at 11 id. 7 Urines 
t'urant" htoio1 t»7 

The Wurld Cliampitiiisliipi 
v.ill lie held aqam at 1 fie 
Carllon. Cannes-, horn June 
14-19. Del ailv from WKF 
Headquarters. 2<i Cutitou St.. 
London, W.l. 

ELIA2 WINES 
MDOUCIO AND BOTTlCO IN 

ISRAEL 

UNDER SUPERVISION Of Till 

CHIU RABBINATE or ISRAEL 

nos*? 
69 PER 

P BOTTLE 

—1 MAACAL. DaHfltitlul MJOgi-l»a 
1—1 mki deiseit wti<e. 

□ CAESAREA. Dcllclciul iwnt 
Al leant*-tr(i« wlna. 

r~I MUSCAT. - Golden MuK<l*|.|ypa 
■—1 wm* 
[—] TOD A. Tok4ir->viia twaet wins. 

I~I OORON. .' Hjif sweat win* liom 
—1 Valias of St'ornran. 

r~l BINVAMINA WIN ROSE. Lffllit 
—1 daiiahtiui wnl-dri lUrauiN win. 

□ BINVAMINA BLANC SEC. Or/ 
HMHng win* 61 hlQti amirtllan. 

PI BINVAMINA ROUGE SIC. Rad 
Buioundf d»«:l*i>* wind 

91 PER 
P BOTTLE 

q yiGMNiU. 'cnnav.MC ^tf. • 

Q BINVAMINA-No EtiH baslad 
Alieanle-ppa w>nv. - !. 

r-i ittOA lFtiia. bodicoi. ' Tmv- 
UJ lypa vrtna. 

Doolozn cream dessert. 
Sull-bodicd 1W«B| Stieuv-tviM Mina. 

MINIMUM IX.. 60+TLES ASSORTED 
• , - If. REQUIRED ' • /' ' 

- f ai'Clast: C^*w|a.lCTCnsctl Ord*f; 

for ’ . 
, »<A#ke^;.'. ;.v.. 
ApofjE^ '...i,..,• 

'. eiMl« 'bfllitti *| Mir 

,V' ^i...;l.7>!"b<i|Pa|,;w'-?»B, j 
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The Starlight Cinema Club 
has room for new members 

The Starlight at the May Fair Hotel, Berkeley 
Street, W.£ is a small. Intimate cinema club with 

showings every night. 
Because there are only 60 seats membership Is 

rather exclusive. 
However, this year we have a few vacancies. 

Marnie on March 14 
Rose of Washington Square on March 21 

Rebecca on March 28 
At 8.30 p.m. 

For £3.15 you can become a member for a year. 

For reservations, programme of events and enquiries ring 
01-629 7777. 

\Arts & Entertainments? 
JEWISH CHRONICLE March 12 1071 19 

Enjoy an Edwardian ■ 
Night Outat 
Good food and entoiUinment ore yours to command. Our moulh’ 
watering menu includes fried fish, and other deiicacias. 
And although our prices aro not Edwardian, they won't do you 
too much damagol 
Thera's also Edwardian-styla community singing, with piano 
accompaniment so feel free to join in. 
Como and have fun at any of the Flanagan's listed below. They're 
opon every day until midnight Including Sundays, 

3 Leicester Place. W.C.2. Tel: 437 5104 
11 Koncingion High SirsDl, W.B. Tel: 8377202 

100 Boker Sweat. W.l. Tel: 035 0287 
37 St. Marlin's Lm, W.C.2. Tel: 830 4034 

olso visit: 
The Contented Sole. 13 Exhibition Road, S.VV.7. 

Tel: 504 8350 
The Contented P/aice. 60/62 High Siroaf, 

Kingsion-OD-Itiames 
.. (through Market Plata on riverside) 

Tel: Kingston 975B & 

Sfoy <£ 

m 

KENNETH RIVF. promts . - Sophia 
loren • Marcello 
^ Mastroiannl 

Priest's Wife * 
ITCHX/Utt* _ 
mtAatiiK'.nn v.s-vmfwi ra® 

■ LHU-t^PiLlQ „^L.„ 

FILM GUIDE 

lj3G4T!>5-T0TTENIlAMC0UFtTRD. 

WITHOUT A STITCH (X) Ldn. 
Dl*. 12.30. 3.29 6 25. 8.25 

Sun. 8.18. 0.19. 

SEVENTEEN (X) 
Dir. 1.SO. 4.80. 7 90. 

Sun. 4.40. 7.35. 

LATE SHOW SATURDAY 11.0. 

HYWEL BINNETT 

PERCY (X) 
Dir. 2.05. 3.3S. 0.10. 

Sun. 5.35. B.10. 

IAM(S MASON 

SPRING AHO PORT WINE (A) 
Dly. 12 20, 3.90. 7.29. 

Sun. 3.50. 7.25. 
LATE SHOW SAT. 11.IB. "PERCY 

GALA ROYAL 
202S15-MAIIDIEAHCHIEDCWA1IEHD 

Proji: 1.0.4.S.0.IS £ 0.30 
Lai* Sit. Iliw: i i.o p.n. 
Sum: 3.31, 6.46, £ 8.1 
HOP (JIM lull BaokaSli 

VAVfPflF':-' Ff^QiT: irLMBf 

LUCHINO VISCONTI 
dr; BOGARDE n 

DEATH m 
VENICE 

WAWI* TEHrftC*« vRk, 

LflilRtiAP-'. Uli JL., 

MS, 7.20.0.00,0.30 

MHOlWRuIn 1,11 ***■ !t#W! 1 ,,B P,fn- lllllaBZVDIiSl j.is, S.JO& i.bp.id, 
RJilMMUMmiUAIIM 11 Op (Hi-) Juu Bcakasi, 

REX East Finchley 
883 823:! Oppose LD/icf floy SI u 

In irmw hWlDEUi 
..... _- , SUBimiD . 

Sunday, March i4-for7 days 

C 1 N V DM AW K OXFORD STREET 629 
^ ~ ~ » r fi Vgl C (QPP SELFRIDGES) 4721 

%ST Scofield 
Love makes a comeback One man and his glass the great 

“ But she’s not some crazy hip¬ 
pie," the young hero of Love Story 
(AA) protests when his millionaire 
father objects to his forthcoming 
marriage—and this, I think, is the 
key to the phenomenal success this 
year’s Royal Film has already en¬ 
joyed in the States. 

For "Love Story,” at the Para¬ 
mount and Plaza, is basically nice, 
simple and conventional. Boy, a 
clean-cut Harvard law student from 
a leading Boston family, meets 
Girl, the music student daughter 
of an Italian pastrycook. They fall 
in love. He defies his father to 
marry her and is cut ofl with the 
proverbial dime. They suffer pover¬ 
ty. Then with the good times in 
sight, she dies of leukaemia. 

Though it has been hailed as the 
harbinger of a new wave of screen 
romances, this is by no means an 
old ■ fashioned “ weepie.” The 
plot may be traditional, but the 
treatment is ultra-contemporary. 
The dialogue is terse and laced 
with sharp wisecracks, and the 
heroine’s favourite expletives are 
those not normally used in polite 
society; even on her deathbed she 
employs the politer version of a 
popular four-letter word. 

Ryan O'Neal and Ali MacGraw 

PAMELA MELNIKOFF 

are appealing anil oHvti very 
moving os this latter-day Rumen 
and Juliet, and (here is .sympa¬ 
thetic .support iTom Ray Milium! 
ns the starchy Montagu and John 
Mar Icy as the endearing Capulct. 

Were it not for tin? Cockney 
humour of Michael Cuinc in Ihc 
title-role, Get Carter (Xi, at (he 
ABC-2, Shaftesbury Avenue, would 
be one of the most repellent gang¬ 
ster films ever. 

He plays a racketeer pledged to 
avenge his brother's dentil imd his 
niece’s dishonour. It is one of those 
films in which crooks murmur 

PETER STONE 

fFILMS 
veiled threats in silky voices and 
carve each other up, and in which 
the pretty girls (Britt Ekland 
among them) gets so badly mauled 
one wonders why they don't settle 
for law-abiding boy-friends. 

But Mr Caine’s wide-eyed, wide- 
boy charm is so disarming that one 
has to laugh even when he is hurl¬ 
ing his victims out of high windows 
or drowning them. 

Like almost every other Feydeau 
farce, Hotel Parariiso (A), at the 
Ritz, has its full quota of material 

Min a k—^ELEVISIONws^s^ 

Awards and rewards 
BENNY GREEN 

It is always a highly emotional 
week for any industry when prize 
day comes around. The annual Film 
and Television Awards ceremony 
is one of those events, like the 
Oscar presentations and the com¬ 
munity singing at the cup final, 
which flowers in the mistaken 
belief that It shows the best of its 
profession, when in fact it always 
shows the wont 

Quite apart from the fundamen¬ 
tal idiocy of any process purporting 
to Judge the relative merits of 
creative works, this year's presen¬ 
tation, which paid the usual lip 
service to production standards, 
was itself abysmally produced, 
what with tilted cameras, loaded 
commentary, one unbclicvahly 
cruel and insensitive lapse of tuste 
and Ihc interesting technical break¬ 
through of reducing the status of 
the programme to that of a silent 
movie every time Princess Anno 
was seen awarding u prize. 

Relentless 

To be honest, things aro not 
really as bad as the awards might 
lead one to believe. There is, for 
instance, the current excellent 
adaptation of " Jude the Obscure," 
which, having recovered from its 
early hysteria of pig's entrails and 
frontal nudity, has settled into a 
good honest interpretation of 
Hardy’s grim final novel, which 
means there are bound to be odd 
moments when the modern sensi¬ 
bility giggles at Hardy’s relentless 
determination to pile on the agony. 

I take it that “ Jude " is a success 
because of the way'it stops me from 
doing anything else while it Js 
showing. Tliis habit of arranging 
our affairs to fit the viewing times 
of classic serials, began, of course, 
with "The Forsyte Saga," which 
aotually cleared the Saturday night 
Streets, except for' the occasional 
trustee of the .Galsworthy estate 
staggering home from the bank. 
. I can .'announce ,thqt I have 
caught London Weekend ' red- 
handed trying to mount an Intelli¬ 
gent sevl&B. Admittedly: it appears* 
each Sunday at noon, -tyhich is jUke 
.making,a, public apology from soli- 
tpry confinement/. ..but no rriatter' 
how ashamed. ot.:; itself. London 
Weekendmay ...bq j for, .. having 

■nViAitEorf - xi lT. J —fi |A'. 

who, for ronson.s best known to 
himself, discussed Sir Edward 
Marshall Hall for twenty minutes 
before showing us (ho great advo¬ 
cate’s marmoreal profile. But then, 
" On Reflection " is usually flawed 
in somo way. Recently we had B. 
S. Johnson reducing Dr Johnson to 
the proportions of Desperate Dan, 
but Sir Tyrone Gut brio’s talk on 
Gilbert and Sullivan wjis more or 
less perfect. “ On Reflection ” is tile 
last forlorn spar II on I in« on the 
storm-tossed waters which wrecked 
London Weekend's original aspira¬ 
tions. 

indiscretions, sleazy hay 
rooms, forward imihLserrM 
ward swains, assumed nans 
police inspectors, stulla* 
slamming doors. , 

Set in Paris at the tnrai 
century, and thereto* g 
agreeable to the eye, It r& 
situation rather thun on veto 
Alec Guinness, a henpecked^ 
band temporarily set free W 
hattleaxo wife (Peggy MondJ 
to visit a sick relative, deal 
spend a naughty night at ibj 
Paradiso with Gina Lollop 
tho neglected wife of liisndgk 
(Robert Motley). It |s all| 
clean fun. 

In a small town in New Hi 
inappropriately named Sal 
seven drunks shoot down u 
man In a hall of bullets faefoo 
credit titles have even gone c 
Lawman (AA), at the k 
Pavilion. It is an accurate la-: 
of what is to come. 

Neighbouring marshal Bort' 
caster arrives to round up lb 
creants, but they, their m\ 
xhnl (Robert Ryan), and tte 
low townsfolk sec no reaso: 
they should comply. 

A film about a strike i&t 
Mexican salt mine, made out 
of the International Union dl 
Mill and Smeller Workers, i 
cast mainly made up of rac 
of tho union, sounds as If Hi 
bo deadly, but Salt of Ihtl 
(A), at the Puris-PuJJmii,> 
thralling entertainment. 

Made in 1051. the film's c. 
between the Mexicnn miner, 
their " white ” overlords is L 
issue; just as important is 
conflict between the downtr- 
miners’ wives ami their on- 
folk. The women lake ovs 
picket lino when the mho 
forbidden to picket, thus cap 
ing not only against the outr* 
local sheriff but also against: 
equally outraged husbands. I 
born of "Women's Lib"1 
greulty applaud. 

Tho Frc ndi-Jewish tf 
Murry Me, Marry Me will h- 
ing nt tho Rex, East FincLi 
u week commencing Sure 

' r*A‘ V' *: -iff - _ . ., 
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Sam Herman, glass artist, in action 

NOW OOG© 

Shaftesbury 
Avenue 

We had mot at Henry Roth¬ 
schild’s Primavcra, where Sara 
Herman first showed his glass four 
years ago. We both remembered 
exactly where In the gallery we 
were standing when wc talked, a 
memory so trivial that it ultimately 
led Sam to the sagacious conclu¬ 
sion that he would not helievo the 
human race possible were he not a 
member of it. 

Herman was bom in Mexico City 
35 years ago and lias the flat chis¬ 
elled features associated with cen¬ 
tral America. He also has a merry 
twinkle in his eye, a beard, and 
high shoulders on a shortish body. 

lie was taken to the States as n 
boy and served in the USA navy 
because he thought he would prob¬ 
ably be drafted anyhow. Ho wanted 
to study, but didn’t know what, 
though he had already mode some 
abstract sculpture in welded steel. 
At Wisconsin University he got a 
BA in sociology and in anthro¬ 
pology, but failed in art. 

Today, Herman’s work in glass is 
on exhibition at the Victoria and 
Albert Museum and he is tutor in 
charge of glass at the Royal College 
of Art. 

He came to England on a Ful- 
bright scholarship six years ago. 

Before that he worked in the 
glass department at Wisconsin 
under Professor Harvey Littleton, 
who was responsible for destroying 
two dominant mystiques holding 
back progress in glass-making. The 
first was the assumption that glass 
could bo made only by teams of 
workmen working together. Until 
Littleton looked at this situation 
there were anything from two to 15 
men engaged on one pieco of glass. 
By Ingenious devices he reduced 
the team eventually to one. He 
made it possible for a man to work 
on his own. 

Sam Herman has 69 pieces of 
glass in his exhibition, all made 
last year and all but five or six 
made entirely by himself. With 
theso few he needed help to move 

i; the heavy weight of glass at the 
j end of the blowpipe or punty, as 
, the rod is called, to which the glass 
: is fixed after being blown. 
■: The other mystique which Little- 

;l ton exploded was that the equip¬ 
ment must he expensive, especially 

/the furnace, which used to cost 

£3,000. Ho found that all but the 
very highest quality glass could 
be made with a furnaco costing 
£100 and that & whole studio could 
be set up for less than £ 1,000. 

Herman's exhibition is not only 
a triumph for Littleton’s ideas; it 
is a triumph for Sam Herman as 
an artist. Shown in spotlit groups 
in a black interior designed by 
Alan Irvine, theso glass forms, 
vases and bowls, each have their 
own character, their individual 
patterns of colour, texture and 
trailing. 

There Ls simplicity and com¬ 
plexity—a l ow! nf combined yellow 
and clear glass that is like captured 
sunshine. 

Glass shapes, like pottery shapes, 
derive however loosely from the 
shapes used by tho Romans 2,000 
years ago—I jowls, dishes, vases, 
jugs, glasses aild so on. 

Bui traditional shapes are not 
enough for n creative artist, so 
Herman sometimes returns to 
sculpture, his early love, making 
it of glass and mixed media. Hie 
designs being completely original. 
There me Beveral of these In his 
show. 

He shares the exhibition space 
with another Jewish craftsman, 
Gerda Flockinger, who makes ex¬ 
perimental jewellery. Born at Inns¬ 
bruck in 1927, she camo to England 
in 1938 and has created a course in 
jewellery at (ho Hornsey Collego 
of Art. 

Sam knows his glass is good, but 
thinks it ought to be better. Like 
life, he says. 

Annie’s impact 
Aunie Ross shows the full rauge 

of her remarkable voice In her 
late night show at Hampstead 
Theatre Club. She gives an exhilar¬ 
ating performance full of vigour, 
beauty and excitement and makes 
more impact than a brass band. 

DN 

One of the entertainments in the 
Camden Festival from April 2 to 
May 1 Is ” Raisins end Almonds,” 
a late-night (11 pan.) American 
Jewish revue which will be at the 
Hampstead Theatre . Club from 
April 19 to 24. 

DAVID NATHAN 

With the very thoroughness of 
the bureaucracy it satirises, Carl 
Zuckmaycr’s The Captain of Kope- 
itick, tells tho story of the misfit 
who conned a town by donning an 
otllcer's uniform. 

Not even the light and airy spirit 
with which Frank Dunlop treats 
the National Theatre's production 
of tho play at the Old Vic can 
hurry along its leisurely plot 
development. But tho very slow¬ 
ness carries its built-in compensa¬ 
tion—the Joy of watching the great 

WTHEATBEM 

Paul Scofield inhabit tho central 
role, merging into it until the actor 
is lost under the prison-pallor and 
shabby moustacho of a slow-witted, 
ageing petty thief who discovers 
tho great German flaw of total 
obedience to an official uniform. 

The seedy hero, Wilhelm Voigt, 
who really existed in the pre-1914 
Germany of Kaiser Bill, Is unable 
to get a permit to work until lie hits 
a job and cannot get a job until 
he has a permit to work. He is 
buffeted from one official to 
another, from one place to another, , 
until ho lias tho magnificent auda¬ 
city to buy a second-hand captain's 
uniform, commandeer a troop of 
soldiers, inarch them into tho town 
lulll of Kopenick, place the lending 
officials under arrest and demand 
—and get—the town's petty cash. 

It is n scene of great comic 
vigour with Scofield revelling in 
the transition from underdog to lop 
dog without, for one second, step¬ 
ping out of character for the sake 
of ail cosy laugh. 

The piny was first produced In 
Germany in 1931 ami incensed the 
Nazis who forced Zuckmnyer into 
exile. John Mortimer's fluid adap¬ 
tation retains the touches of mild 
antisemitism which Zucknuyer 
gave to some of tho minor officials, 
and there are lovely performances 
by Bill Fraser as the town’s burgo¬ 
master, and John Moffatt in a num¬ 
ber of roles which include a 
splendid Jewish old-clothes dealer. 

But it is Scofield who marks (he 
memory indelibly. 

Triangular 
Ellen, at the Hampstead Theatre 

Club, is a play about a dramatist 
who writc-s a play, and whilo he 
is writing it Is being acted. Most 
aspiring young dramatists have 
written that play, but the majority 
have torn it up without seeking 
production. 

This apart, the play develops 
into a serious study of the psycho¬ 
logical readjustment between re¬ 
cently married husband and wife, 
and dialogue and characterisation 
hold and please the attention. 

Ian McShane, Maria Aitken and 
Richard Kane succeed in making 
the unltkeable young trianglo very 
likeable. 

CHARLE8 LANDSTONE 

More entertainments on next page 

"THE GUNS OF 
"WHERE EAGLES DARE" 

IfcJiwiK film nsnvBuioas wsehts 

Alistair Maclean’s 

When Eight 
BellsToll 

L -. \Vr V;' l\,YI. • 
fJLtf. i Ur.lAfi ttmpM. CWHIR/PANMISIOH 

Coni. Peris. 1.4S, 4.10,6.3S, 9.IQ Sunday 4.10,6.35,9.10 

Al lastl Their epic story tables the Big Screen! 

atHUKUOMSXS—M 
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COLUMBIAN 
■IAI-TlrGQURV AVL'iNUr- • 734 

CONTINUOUS DAILY FROM MARCH 15 
(Sunday Maroh14 Premiere - by Invitation only) 
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AMUSEMENT GUIDE musio 

pi GROSVENOR HOUSE 

iJ Park Lane, London W. 1. 

A GREAT EVENT 

SUNDAY 28 MARCH 

PAUL TORTELIER 

Conductor/soloist 

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 

Leader: Josd-Luis Garcia 

Couperin: Pifcces euConceit; Haydn: Cello Concerto 
in D; Boccherini: Cello Concerto in B Sat; Haydn: 
Symphony No. 45 in F sharp, minor "Farewell*’. 

Paella Supper: 7.30 p.m. Concert: 8.30 p.m. 
Tickets: £3.75 from Miss Fox 01-499 6363. Extn. 1196, 

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL SUNDAY, MARCH 14, at 3.16 p.m. 

DERGi Thru Orchestral Placai. Op. 6 
MOZARTi Plano Cancuto ZS In A. K.4B8 

TCHAIKOVSKY! Symphony 6 In 8 minor (Palhtflfqua) 

BERNARD HAITINK CLIFFORD CURZON 
Tlckcli: 43p, 70p. BOp. £1.10, £1.30. Cl .30 Irom Royal Faatlval Hall (01-928 3191) and Atlanta 

CINEMAS 

ADC. Gaidar I Groan Sunday. March 14. 7 
days. Hwf«l Bennett. PERCY (x). Sun. 8.40. 
8.28. Weekday* 3.23, 6.9, S.S8 

ALL ABC RELEASE CINEMAS A(l ■iwufrfii 
01-437 9214 11 a.m.-fl Pm.. Ind. Sunday). 
Thurnfay, March 11. to Wedneidav, March 
17. ABC* Fulham Road and Edawara 
noad. BEN HllR (at. Sunday, March 14. 
to Saturday, March 20. North London 
Area. PERCY (a). 8outh London Area. 
LOOT (x). Sunday In the Park ful 

ABC 1, 5hnfu>»burv Atonuo (835 SSS1> 
THERE'S A GIRL IN MY SOUP la}. 12.25. 
2.29 , 4 30, 6.40, B 43. Lata ihovi Sal. 
11.15 Dm. 

ABC 3, Shaltoaburv Avcnua (BIB 8 BB1) 
GET CARTER <». 12.3S. 3.0. 3.35. 8.19. 
Lata ihow Saturday 11 P.m. Sunday 3.15, 

ACADEMY ONE (437 20B1) Barbara Laden, 
WANDA (da). Col. Prooramme) 1.13, 3.39. 

LEICESTER SO. THEATRE (930 5282) Mallna 
Mercouri PROMISE AT DAWN (■•). Atlif 
Dayan. Co). Cant. proa*. 2.43. 3.23. 8.0B. 
Sun 3.30. S.2S, 8.09. Late Mow IMS 

Oihima'i DEATH BY HANGING 00. 3.30. 
, 8 0. 8.40. Sat. and Sunday 6.0. 8-40. 
ASTOIIIA, Char Ins K Rd. 1580 93621 Lee 

Marvin. . Clint Eaitwood. loan Sekarg. 
PAINT YOUR WAGON (a). Tech 70 mm. 
Sep proBl- 2.30. 8.0. Sunday 4 0. B.o. 

_ 11-40. Bookable 
CARLTON (930 3711) George S. Scott, 

Sutannah York in Charlotte Brontt'i lANii 
BYRE (a). Colour. Profli. 1.10, 3.25. 8-30. 

LONDON PAVILION (437 2Ba2) LAWMAN 
(aa). Cont. progi. at 12.25. 3.40. 7.10. 
Lata Sat. 11.15 'Lawman' only. Sunday 
at 3.40. 7.10 

ODBON, Ganta Hill 5unday, 7 day*. 
MURPHY'S WAR (a) Sun. 4.45, 8.30 
Wkdva. 1.20, 5.10, 9.0, Tuel. 1.20 only 

ODEON, Golden Groan Cloied Sun. & Mon. 
Tues.. 8 dava. Hormav Operatic and 
Dramatic Society Preicntl OKLAHOMA— 
H*a on Staga. Nightly 7.30. Sat. 3.so. 7.48 

ODEON, Havmarkct (930 2738/2771) Ken 
Ruiicll'a Aim. THE MUSIC LOVERS (a). 
Richard Chimberlaln, Glenda lackion. 
Progs. Bookable 2.0. S.15. 8.23. Sun. 4.30. 
8.0. Lale show Frl. & Sal. 11.45. 

ODEON, Hendon Sun. 7 days ONE BRIEF 
SUMMER (u) Sun. 4 45 8-30, wk. S O, 
8.45. The Boston Blrlnglar lx) Sun. 8.18 
Wk. 2.50. 6.35 

ODEON, Leicester Square (930 Bill) Alistair □EON, Leicester Square (930 8111) Allllslr 
Maclean's WHEN EIGHT BELLS toK (a). 
Anthony Hopklni. Nathalie Delon. Robert 

HFUJ? Wfc. Ti's. Y4a"d 
ODEON. Marble Arch (723 2011) CROM- 

WIU. Jg) lap. progi. 2.30, B.O. Sunday 
4.0. 9.6. Late show Sat, 11.18. Bookable 

’’•’KPS*' - stL Marlln'a Lana (838 0691). 
Richard., Burton. Genevieve Bulold ANNE 
OF THE THOUSAND DAYS (a). Tech. 
Progs. 2.JO, 7.4S. Sunday 3.30, 7.43. 
Late show Saturday 11.18. Bookabla 

ODEON. Swfu Cottage _ Sunday. 7 days. 
Poter O'Toola, MURPHY'S WAR (a). 
The Craay World ol Laurel and Hardy (u) 

PA££,li?UI!T' lBSer SI* (839 6494) 
Alt MacGraw. Ryan O'Neal LOVE STORY 

/rofls. Wkday* 12.00. 2.10. 4.20. 
6.30. 8.40, Lata show Frl. 6 Sat. li.D p.m. 
Sun. 4.20. 6.30. 8.40, from March B. 

PLAZA, Lower Regent 91. (390 8049). All 
Macdraw, Ryan O'Neal LOVE STORY (aa), 
■r5S,’.wJ‘dW 1Zi30' 2'4°[ «>0, 7.00. 
9.00. Lata Shaw Pri. & Sit. 11.so p.m. 
Sun. 2,40, 4.30, 7 00, 0.00. from March 9. 

PRINCE CHARLES. Leicaatir Sq. (437 BIB1) 
<■«* 4 J9VA LANDLORD (x) 5ap 
perl* 2.30. 8.1B. 9.0 LI#. Sh. Frl. A fat. 
11.43 p.m. Sun. 3.30 8.13. 9.0. All book, 
able. Lie. bar. 

R,£iT$Jf 1LrSW,r beyond thh valley 
Sp_.THE DOLLS (K) Props. 1.20, 3.38. 
3.9S, 8.13. Lata show Sal. 11.15 p.m. 
Sunday 3.35, 5.33. 8.13 

R,l2 PARADifiO (a), 
K.rhi,2i8- 4ri?' 8'8' B'10.' «Ut6.W. and 
fifj L1;18! pIna,sf ,nS’* 1 ®',() oerlormancaa sold oul Mirth 14-16 

STAMFORD HILL ODEON Sunday. 7 day). 
A MAN CALLED HORSE (m) pIiii 
Frank Sinatra. LADY IN CEMENT (x) 

STUDIO ONE, Oxford Circus. Walt Dlmay 
Praducdon.' THE ARISTOCATS (U). Progs* 
12.30. 3.0. 8.33 and 8.1 S 

WARNER WIST END. Laic. Sq. (439 07911 
!"■ PBIESTS WIFE <*>. Proaa. 2.0, 
*■3. 6.13 8.30. Lale ihaw Saturday 
11 P.m Sunday 3.30. S.4S, 8.8 

W n«lyR "iWPRKftL1' *4’ (439 0791) 
?«T1 flI>- PrfOs. 1.18. 

s,t "■* p'm' 

S'il' s’JO o'tb S,t' n’15 B,m 5unaay 

CA^NA?!fIERAMA <417 88771 SONG OF 
NORWAY ful- Sep. parti. Mondav-Fridav 
2.30*8.0. Saturday 2 30. 8.30. 8. JO & 
IT'-IO- Sunday 430 * 8.0. All bookabla. 

CLASSIC. Hampaload (794 4000) Sun.. 14 
dayi. Hywal Bannslt, PERCY (x). Sun. 3 23. 
“■ 10,, 7.50. Dlv 2.30. 5.10. 7.80. Wad. 

Thursday one hour later 
Ct?55LCc'..He.n“°"..»?? Sun.. 7 days. 

7HTRE8 A GIRL IN MY SOUP tx). Sun. * 
dly 2.0. 4.20, 6.43. 9 3. Wed. * Thun. 
ana hour liter 

COLUMBIA (73. ILUMBIA (734 5414) Laat 2 days— must 
and March 13. 10 RILLINGTON PLACE (x) 

II^S 3m°‘ 3 80 8,15' LlU Sh0W ^ 
CURZON (499 3737) Barbra SMIUnd. 

Gioroo Segal In THE OWL AND THE 
PUSSYCAT (x). Progs. 1.30, 43. 8.23. PUSSYCAT r«) Progs. 1.30. 4-3. 8.23. 

DOMINION, Tott. Ceurl Road 1880 9562) 
Albert Finney In SCROOGE (u). Tech. Edith 
Evani. Kenneth Mora. Alec Guinness. 
Sap progs. 2.30. B.O. Sundsv 4.0. 8.0. 
All ■uau bookable. 

IMFJNE. te/c. Sq. (437 1234) Oayftf Lean's 
RYAKS DAUGHTER Cm). Frogs. 2.23 * 

_ 7.2S. Lata ihaw Sat. 11.IQ. Sun. 3.0. 7.30. 
ESBOLDO, Maida Vata <328 7373) London's 

Newest Luxury Clnami. Until Wed.. March 
17th WHERE EAGLES DARE (t) cont.' 
per la. 2.10. 5.10. 8.20. Sun. 3.10. 8.20. 
Next Thun.. March 18 at B.O P-m. World 
PromTers praienlallon BARTLEBY la) 
Seals bookable In advance. 

GAUMONT STATE. Kllburn Sun.. 7 days. 
THE GAMES THAT LOVERS PLAY (*) Plus 
ONE ON TOP OP THE OTHER (x) 

GOLDERS GREEN IONIC (453 1724) Sunday, 
lor 7 days. Mick laager. PERFORMANCE 
<;1- You’re A Big Boy Now {«> 

GRANADA, Harrow 1427 1946) Sunday. 7 
dart. MURPHY'S WAR (a). CRAZY 
WORLD OF LAUREL ft HARDY (u) 

THEATRES 

ADELPHI ("18 7611) hjji. 7.». Man. 
Thun. 3.0 Sxt. 8.30 and 

A SMASHING 2201 PERFB. I 
ANNA NEAGLE. DEREK NlMMO 

CHARLIE GIRL 
MUST CLOSE MARCH 27 

Phone rour /eseryailoos NOW whilst soma 
■eats are still available lor the last 

ptriarmances 
ALDWYCH (836 64041.—Box office now Open 

(to am. to 6 P.m.) lor entire WORLD 
THEATRE SEASON « Book right awav lor 
Theatre Mlthcl In Monlherlanl's unoiece- 
denied suctoii La Villa donl la Piiiw* est 
un eniant (24 March to 10 April): 1 pen 
far m vreew each coma Ciechi. Swedes. 
Germans. Italians, Turks & Spaniards i All 
pravious UckBl ippllcaUons may now be 
collected 

AMBASSADORS (838 1171). Eel'8. 19. X.43.- 
Sat- S' * 8 Agatha Christie's 
THH MOUSETRAP. IBIh Breathtaking Year 

cAMBsB:,ni§s! aM 
INGRID BERGMAN 
' 1038 AC K LAND . ■> ... 

. . and KENNETH WILLIAMS In 
CAPTAIN. BRASSSOUND'8 CONVERSION 

eV.B) E«>' 7-19 Mats. Wed. & sal. a.3pp|r«d^DMcgi. 5th Yaar. 

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF 

"avr. ».30. Sat. 5.30, 8.30. 

h prkw 
HLOVESN 

Standard^' 

or THE YEAR. Pliya * Players Award. 

PAcfix2IUai1ar*k7 7:57s, T'Jltcl,,SlX,S-4at 7.10 

With TV's BAS^L'BRUSH;. 

PRINCB, OF WALES — B» 8681. Evas. 
" 0- FN iJIaL-6 0 and 8.50. 

' '■ TOTALS LM.rtG ^ ' 
CAPTAlft ■ BRASSfldUNb'8 CONVERSION TRIUMPH."—Sunday Tlmax. 

COMEDY (9So 2378) Elfi. 8.15. Sat. 8. 8.40 ROYALTY (408 80041 Mob., Tuw„ Thur.,, 
Wed. 2.S0 '(rad. prlcu) B(h Year. CharNa : W*.'« YKAi fit. 8.1 BV 3.8.' AduUk“nff 
Tlngwall. Karen KeaseV Richard Cdlertian in 1 ' ,. _ -OH I CAlCUTTA'I . .. .. j . , 

THERE'S 4 GIRL IK'MY SOUP. *.'BrF«hfak?ng(y fieauUlgJ «-,sun, TtmaC * 1 
London's ’LONGEST-RUNNING COMEDY A FEVV SEATS AVAiLaBl'b I 

••hugely enioyable. —Sunday Time* ST. MaRTIN* (836 1*41).• 
• OUK* OF YORK'3 (836 51221 . Prorri paL? %nnSr0d«h1,t 

Ms neb ta. Evgt. ft. T9 Sata.. 6 43 & 8 48, ' .FAUL BOGf^S.- , ^. DONAL 
DUKE OF YORK'] 

Ms neb tB. Erg 
Malt. Thur (•educed pAcrst 

man 

•' GLOBS (437 ;T8 

' i , . . SLEUTH • 

; 9HAF1I50U 

. 
54L' ,»i rV 

FINANCE AND INDUSTRY 

Not SO much a shocker... True to Moza! 

ARTHUR JACOBS 

Richard Strauss's *' Salome " was 
the 11 Oh 1 Calcutta 1" of its. day. 
It was disgusting, immoral, taste¬ 
less. The sight of on erotically-stim¬ 
ulated teenager kissing the severed 
head of n prophet wns not what an 
operatic audience expected. 

Nor, indeed, what it was given. 
A splendid pictorial reproduction 
in the current printed programme 
of Covent Garden Opera House 
shows that In 1910 the offending 
head was simply censored. Salome’s 
gloating was in those days directed 
towards a non-existent object on a 
crimson-pigmented platter. 

Today we have the head. We 
even have The Daily Telegraph 
describing Grace Bumbry’s perfor¬ 
mance In the title-role as “great 
fun." I prefer fun of other kinds, 
but I grant that Miss Bumbry gives 
an outstandingly good performance 
in a work which may be outdated 
as a shocker, but still makes sense 
as art. 

Vocally better than when she laat 
appeared in London in the role, 
Miss Bumbry really conveys the 
youthful, don’t-care quality of the 
title-role as well as its depravity. 

She is capitally supported by 
Donald McIntyre as John the Bap¬ 
tist, Ragnar Ulfung as Herod and 
Josephine Veasey as Herod ias. 
Only the ridiculously-stiff gesturing 
of Ermanno Mauro as Manaboth 
obtrudes. In the small role of a 
Nazarene, the uoble bass of 
GWynne Howell made a command¬ 
ing effect. 

The strange, unrealistic scenery 
of Andrzej Mnjewski renlly 
" works ” ns an accompaniment for 
this nightmarish score to a delib¬ 
erately decadent talc, and Jerzy 
Semkow proves himself an ablo 
conductor. 

After which, Bellini's *' La 
Sonnambula ” (also at Covent Gar¬ 
den) Is slow and dull, made slower 
and duller by Carlo Felice Cil- 
lario’s conducting and not quite 
redeemed by Renata Scotto’s wel- 
como appearance in the titlc:i ole. 

At the Queen Elizabeth Hall on 
Monday, the Zemel Choir with its 
accompanying orchestra, appeared 
under its conductor, Dudley Cohen, 
in a programme which onco again 
brought forward Leonard Bern* 

wm wms 
TONIGHT'S BACHELORS " 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS (730 2554). Evas. 7.30. 
A G*MB CALLED ARTHUR 

By David Snodln 

VAUDEVILLE (836 M88). Open. Wednesday 
at 7.0 p.m. Sub*. Evai. fi,0 p.m.. Tub*! 

.. . *«*. s.o and a.oo 
FWtt LISTER Tony BRITTON 
Lana MORRIS Teyonco ALEXANDER 

"nd Cicoiv COURTNEIDGE In 
MOVE OVER MRS. MARKHAM 

A comedy by Ray Coonay 
and John Chapman 

VICTORIA .PALACE <834 1317). Twlea 
Nightly 6.IS & B.4S. £100.000 Spociaculnr 

MAGIC OP THE MINSTRELS 
. FibalOM New Production ol the 

■LACK AND WHITE MINSTREL SHOW 
Booking to November, 1971. 40p to £1. 

WTuaaM>BL J?B30AH?J77Sffi THE LONDON 
THEATRE OF ADULT ENTERTAINMENT. 

. Mon., Tue«., Thurs. * Frl. H.30. 
Wed. 8.18 4 8.45. Sat. 7.30 & 10.0. 

London • Controversial Sex Comedy. 
B , PYJAMA TOPS 
Fabulous Nude Swimmer* In the £10.000 
See-Thro Swimming Pool. 2nd Great Year. 

ART EXHIBITIONS O 

■■IAN GALLERIES, 3-7., Porchest«r Plxce, 
Marble Arch. W,2, Hallma Nelecx, Dally 
10-8. Sunday 2-8 .. u,llv 

KAPLAN GALLERY, 6 Duke SI., St, lamea'a, 
8-W.1. An exhibition Ot Paintings by LOUlj 
BRAQUAVAL (1854-1018). 
Sau 10-1. 

(Whan telephoning uie preEx 01 outalda 
London Metropolitan area) 

JWL '.Mlt+or / 
if*;, a 3d,* ! ; 
I' Pijctii 

stein's “ Cl)(Chester lValnis.’1 A 
good idea, too: London has (no 
ninny " first pcrfurmnnccs “ which 
arc nlso last pcrfnrinances, and loo 
little thorough cultivation of selec¬ 
ted modern works. 

Thera was ulso the welcome 
novelty of some pieces by Percy 
Grainger plus the choir’s "stand¬ 
by " repertory of Israeli and 
liturgical music. Despite occasional 
slips and some thinness of .soprano 
tone, the musical performance was 
in gcnornl lively and artistic. 

Mr Cohen is, I think, coming 
nearer to solving the evident dim- 
cullies of building a Jewish, or 
mainly Jewish, choral progrmnmo 
capable of attracting a general 
audience in u major hall. The 
collaboration of a leading profes¬ 
sional vocal soloist might ho a 
useful next step. 

In his piano recital atthso 
El wo bet li Unit Stefan 2 
showed not only his expert!^ 
loading Chopin exponent k, 
n close affinity with MoJ 
whom lie devoted the flrst u 
Ids programme. “ 

Stock markets slump 
into apathy 

Sunday’s annual young people’s 
concert at Hlliel House was the last 
in this year’s Jewish Music Month. 

Works by Quants, Clement!, Mol- 
eolm Arnold, Handel, Kreislcr, 
Hindemith and Richard Rodney 
Bennett were played. Most of the 
performers were Jn their early 
teens. 

The Sonata In B Flat Bad#," M. J 
tho Rondo in l and A HJa#, 
richly rendered in expressing 
“nd were truly Mozartiu 
quality and character. As we enter that annual event of 

His magnificent technloMi pre'Butlgct PromPtin8s and advis- 
evident in the Chopin SrE ^°ck markets slump back 
One in B Minor, and ftt into a perio(l of opathy that 
gramme was rounded off mi stretehes from now imtil B'day on 
.scintillating account of (be S ®°* . . „ 
in A Fiat Mujor T,ie Government Is currently 

ti,« qn(i.ii11Bi i „ undergoing a vigorous attack from 
t.Jn nr £ ?r,n?‘ both sides of industry. But the 

.l :° °f nVn nli ,„R ,, iera Ma: surprising feature of 1071s pre- 
upnotriitinii f “If”5? T ambles is that both sides, tho 
sonul coinin»mnntPThICUh,^i management and the unions, arc 

vTc' much tTvWeS”^ “Safe. ‘’,e 8“me ”eSSage 
!jhnClearly industiy, from whlcli- 

tslkiih.^? ever side you look at it, is worried 
? 1 ihoa,rni?Tc 0l5ioltra,U*fi about stagnant capital investment 
Phnr^i (w,tncRS ICI cutting back thofr 
choial societies) and the jolt capital expenditure), rising unem- 
\aleno Hill, Caroline Fn ployment (the influential National 
Terence Conoley and John Sot institute of Economic and Social 
wilii Joseph Pilbery ns condach Research has predicted one million 

Mr Pilbery overcome all tk] unemployed) and a very low level 
falls and secured strict and «rc of confidence. Industry wants the 
lous attention to detail. Government to cut tnxos, stimulate 

All the soloists snug splenbl investment and consumer spending 

By our City Editor 

and generally inject some life into 
the economy rather than pursue 
what they consider a dangerous 
deflationary policy. 

Stock markets will be only too 
delighted if those wishes come 
true. But at this stage the acreage 
being spent on offering advice to 
the Government for Budget pur¬ 
poses is being consumed more in 
hope than anything else. The 
Government’s rigid views on 
economic life suggest that if thero 
Is to be any reflation it will bo a 
very slow process storting very 
lightly in tho Budget. But don't 
expect very much. 

Lord Crowthcr, chairman of the 
newly formed Trust Houses Forte 
complex, says the group Is at least 
up to and, in some respects, ahoad 
of budget in the opening period of 
the current year. He describes 
the first few months trading ex¬ 
perience as being "very well." par¬ 
ticularly in the UK, where he says 

most of Ihe profits are earned. 
Of course, this year's profits will 

benefit from a full-year of Forte, 
but even apart from this Lord 
Crowther feels that unless exter¬ 
nal conditions get sharply worse, 
“we are confident of being able 
to report significantly higher profit 
in a year’s lime.” 

As a sound loup-ferm investment 
proposiiioK the A‘I Trust House 
Forte shares at the present level 
of 134p took e.'ireptional/y good. 

Present indications within the 
Tate & Lyle company arc that the 
predicted " marked increase " In 
1971’s profits will certainly be 
achieved. This, says the chairman, 
Mr John 0. Lyle, will be particu¬ 
larly appropriate in the year of 
the 50th anniversary of the forma¬ 
tion of the two companies, Tate 
and Lyle. In 1070 the group laid 
tho foundation for “ further ad¬ 
vance in the current and future 
years ” and Mr Lyle declares: 
" As a group wc face the future 
with confidence-" His only proviso 
is that entry into the Common 
Market would not be detrimental 
to tho UK refineries. 

Tate & Lyle do not intend to rest 
on their laurels, however. Mr Lylo 
says the group arc concentrating 
on cliversification in areas which 
arc 11 logically connected with our 
main business and knowledge.” 

UTidonbfcdly, the £1 shares at 
134p should be worth a closer fol¬ 
lowing. The yield is 7.4 per cent. 

The Halifax. 

earat an auction. 

1U -ft/d 
b Conned" 

■Urbtki odd. 

stand ixMli 

Tiie unforeseen expense hits everybody - but 
there’s nothing like a bit of money in the Halifax to 
cushion the blow. 

You’ll be suprised just how fast that little bit extra 
you put aside eacn month will grow with the interest 
the Halifax gives you. 

Maybe you can't afford to laugh at your fate, but, 
with the Halifax behind you, at least you can risk a smile. 

HALIFAX 
[Prices quoted are those pre¬ 

vailing on Wednesday.] 

BUILDING SOCIETY 
MMibai o»lb*DufJWa Sodrtai AitocUtion 

NATHAN BARIT 

THE ZIONIST FEDERATION 
OF GT. BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND 

BUSINESS AFFAIRS 

70th Annual Conference 
(all Sessions) 

will bi, hold at 

THE ADOLPH TUCK HALL 
Woburn House, Upper Woburn Place, W.C.1. 

Opening Session: 

SATURDAY EVENING, 27th MARCH at 8.45 p.m. 
Gueat Speaker: 

Maj.-Gen. (Res.) CHAIM HERZOG, Ut 
In tho Choir: Mr. DONALD SILK. M.A.(OXON) 

Closing Session anti Public Demonstration: / 

L. Hammond & Co. (Holdings) 
arc confident that iokuUh for the 
year to March 31. 1071, will nut he 
less than last year's £817,000 pre¬ 
tax level. Interim, dividend, menn- 
lime. stays ul 12 per cont. A total 
of 20 per cent was paid Inst your. 

Air Lionel Robinson, chairman of 
Goode Dun-ant and Murray (Con¬ 
solidated), tells shareholders: 
"The group is firmly sot on a path 
towards higher profit levels." Last 
year profits were a record at 
£001.000. 

Dividend at London & Manches¬ 
ter Assurance Company is effec¬ 
tively being raised from 4ip to 
4Sp per shure with a final payment 
of 3p per share. Some £800,000 

SUNDAY EVENING, 28th MARCH at 7 p.m. 
Subject: "SOVIET JEWRY" In Iho Chair: Mr. I. NATHANI , .. . 

Sponkor: Dr. S. LEVENBERG Following the success of its capl- 

Th. Public I. cordlnlly l0 II, a cbcc 

I. J. MILLER, Rox Hours, 4/12 Ragout Street,SJN-1- to launch its second unit trust. 
The new trust. Key Income.Fund, 

^ 55'-‘t s0°r,dbesSf asf pi: 

OLD CARMFLISl ~ Te 08 s on ■■ I m IVI mm I i .. • Key Fund Managers say that the 

THE OLD CARMELI ASSOCIATION COCKTAIL PARTY togS’wftt'iraTSSJui 
will be hold at HILLEL HOUSE, 1/2 Endelelgh Street, W-C.1. «* :of capital in the longer term. " Risk 

THURSDAY, MARCH «,h, lro,„ 6.30 .0 6,30 »» '' ,'^ “|e^ 

The guesla of honour will be Mr. & Mrs. D. Sfamlef which offer prospects of assured 
Dug lo thi postal slrlkg It hat not boon posilblo (o sand oul Personal MJ**--'.dividend Performance," CODV 

II you aro gfalt to gttond pIdbii 'Phong 804 4848, 800 5848, «r *88 1 | me t i M R nffr v n_ . manB- 

Pleaee tall any old Carmell Irlenda ol yours who may not read M Sj ^frector Qf Key Fund. g 
Old Boys’ Day, March 21st • v .\ £\ 

The A.G.M. will be held on March 2Bth at 11 a.m. at Hfllel tfou** * 

New unit trust 

bAM.VM4A/JUWMAAAAMMa/JVAA/A.'AAA/.VJ.,Jv.V.*A,.V.V.,.,J.,AW7.l.VAftAA,W4/ 

OLD CARMELIS! 

of appreciation of investments has 
heeii transferred to tho llfo funds 
lo provide terminal bonuses on nil 
with-prolUs life policies in tho 
ordinary branch and nil policies in 
the industrial branch becoming 
claims in Lite year starling May 1, 
1071. 

Mr Sydney Davidson, managing 
director of Sterling Industrial 
Securities, is to be the new chair¬ 
man of International Skyways, the 
company formed to acquire tho 
assets and routes of Skyways Coach 
Air. Sterling Industrial orginally 
backed the successful £500,000 res¬ 
cue-bid by former Skyway execu¬ 
tives when the assets were acquired 
from the receiver. 

Half-time profits at J. & F. Stone 
Lighting and Radio increased 
" satisfactorily" in spite of the 
tight credit conditions. Turnover 
was also satisfactory into the early 
part of 1971 and currently the 
group is said to be holding Us own. 
Interim dividend is kept at 9 per 
cent. 

Although profits of Spark Hold¬ 
ings show a fall to £321,000 from 
£442,000 in the first six months, the 
board anticipate that at least the 
second half will show sufficient 
recovery for the full-time profits to 
be similar to last year’s £984,000. 
Interim dividend is effectively kept 
at 15 per cont. 

Seles of EMI rose by £10.65 mil¬ 
lion to £120 million during the half- 
year ended December 31. But a fall 
of £3.62 million to £1.16 million in 
North American subsidiary Capi- 

Hearf Office: Halifax, Yorkshire 
LONDON 51/55 Strand, W.C.2. CITY OFFICE 9 Capthell Avanuo. E. 

also at 82/64 Moorgate, E.C.2 
9 Holies Straet, Cavendish Square, W.1 

1 BO/182 Kensington High Street, W.8 
62/74 Victoria Street, S.W.1 

62 High Hoiborn, W.C.1 
tol’s profits left EMI's profits down 
to £8.50 million from £12.38 mil¬ 
lion. The interim dividend Is un¬ 
changed at 3.75p. 

The new chain mm of the Provi¬ 
dent Clothing and Supply Coin- 
puny, Mr R. S. Da von port, snys that 
us well :ts being n year of progress, 
with l unto vet £10.3 million up nl 
£89.8 million and amounts duo 
from customers up from £52.3 mil¬ 
lion to £61.9 inillon, 1070 was a 
year of intensive preparation for 
the future. Group profit, before 
tax. went up from £3.52 million to 
£3.98 million. Mr Davenport is con¬ 
fident that 1971 will be another 
good year for uninterrupted growth. 

jfo&GS 
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F. W. Woolworth and Co., Ltd 

w 
Extracts from the statement 
by the Chairman, Mr. E. L, G. Medcalf 

BRITISH AL1YAH MOVEMENT 

IHHJ 
m CLUB 

Wlx Hall, Great Pdrlland Street 
synagogue, W.i 

> (Hillwl Slroal anlrgnca) 

BIRMINGHAM 
Labour Friend* of Iwff 

Invite you to near • • 
RAYMOND FLETCHER, 

LEBLIE HUCKFIELD,*^;;. 
who will.spea^on,-Ljj 

' (SRAEL-A SOCIAL ajawtl*? 
• In Uie CWiiv-1 7 

RfCHAhb KNOWLW 

-Siirliiav Mflrrh Hih It i3 fi 

^oolworth’s 
ixperiraents 

Double profits 
for Kleeman 

Next Tuesday, i^th March 
... ! Doore open ?,30 . 

MR; ERIC LUCAS 
, ■ (OWfclor.;Zionist^^raiion Qfn«. ' 

• S. . - . *• 

dworlbea* 

; , Imperial Ganfre 
Tom>)|e Strd 

^tjmlxilon' Fr** -'- '■ m 

(Confidence that the future will 
sure improved profits is ex* 
essed by Mr E. L. G. Medcalf, 
Birman;of-F. W. Woolworth & Co. 
While hesitating to make any 

rtn predictions, he adds that re- 
[ilts of group experiments are now 
^ginning ;to work in the com- 
ffly’s favour. : 
bin 1970 grdup sales rose from 
H 11.64 million to £322.8 million 
HJK £812,0 miUioa ; (£802.2 

Kleeman Industrial .Holdings has 
nearly achieved its aim—a year 
ahead of target—to double its pro¬ 
fits between going public In 1967 
and tho end of this year, (The 1987 
figure was £281,874 before tax.) . 

This is stated by. the chairman, 
Mr D. Kleeman; who adds that the 
company has continued to.make 
progress in Uie very short period 
of the current year so far. But he, 

JK £812,0 million ; (£802.2. feels that no conclusion can yet 
ljon) and overseas £9.72 million' be, drawn as to the whole of the 
9.45. million)—but this increase year. ' . V '• 
i insuflltdent to. offset the accel- He goes on to warn that if costs 
ttoh' in costs (particularly sal- continue to rise " dramatically," it 

3 insuflltdent to. offset the accel- He goes on to warn that if costs 
jjttoh' ip costs (particularly sal- continue to rise " dramatically," it 
6s), and profits emerged lower ■ must be assumed that the group's 
£34,66 flilUion (£37.13 miUiori). competitive position m overseas; .. 
Mir M^'doalf states that towarda njarkels vylll be ‘' rndch more dim- 
t end of ^e! year there weS on r cifit'* tjiart hitherto.' 
groverpent' in the profit trefid. i :;By'the half-way stflge in Septem-r . . 
Slbsed In - the, half-way, results, her I shaD lie' disappointed ,lf l: 

■ Pre-tax profit for 1970 £34,563,089 against £37,131,020 for 1969. 
Taxation £14,925,613, leaving a net profit of £19,637,476 (1969 
£20,883,214 having adjusted for Corporation Tax reduction to 
42*%). 

■ Encouraging upturn in pre-Christmas sales was insufficient to 
offset acceleration of costs, particularly salaries (£3 million higher), 
which have been a major continuing factor. S.E.T. amounted to 
approximately £4 million and we look forward to the government 
removing this unfair burden on service industries, in accordance 
with their election promises. 

■ Our “Cash and Wrap" experiment has been highly successful and 
we plan to Introduce this operation into all sections of 560 stores 
during 1.971. The review of our merchandise range continues; our 
range of high quality "Winfield" merchandise is being extended 

- and all goods are backed by $ "Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money 
Refunded" policy. ’ 

ff, A vigorous programme continues of enlarging or mbdernising 
i i existing stores. Also we are building |n Swindon one of the largest 

and most up to date retail distribution centres in the country which 
will service some 500 stores. 

■ We have instructed two firms of independent valuers to rriake a 
complete revaluation of ail our Company's properties and we expect 

; to have the report of their findings during the course of the 
current year. V ‘V;-. ".■■ /. ■ ■ . 

■ the three established' OUt^bfrtowh' Woolco Department: Stores 
] are now trading: most .satisfactorily, A fourth 'store wa? opened in 

■Killifigworth, Northumberland,-in, October and there wjll be others 
, •: to follow, '••V'- ■ : "v.‘ 
■ v'Eorecasts in r^tai|jng are not'easV>''l themfqfe'lieSitate to make ©ny1 

firm predictione but ah)pghftdiejht;- that tfib future will ensure 
[mpJfovdd pj^%:espepiellya^ p^r experirhehtsare 
hoWb^girinjhg |i>;^qr^|h:pijf ;-^l ;|f- : 
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL 

Ulr. rirtRor.r F. Nvut.wiun Mill be 
80 ui) Thiirxdny. 

BIRTHS 

Cawsoh.—A .sen <Gerald Marti was 
boro on March 8. Ifni. In Jennifer 
into Bllik-ii) and .JcfTrey Cuwson, of 
40 Montagu Avenue, Gnsforlh, New¬ 
castle-upon-Tyne, NE3 4JN. i First 
grandchild tor Mrs. Betty Cawsoii and 
the late Mr. Gerald Cows cm and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Hlltlen; first great- 
grandchild for Mrs. Catherine Finn.) 

Dobkin.— A son was bom on March 
6, 1971, lo Susan mdo Starr) and 
Melvyn Dobkin, of 3b Dalkeith Grove, 
Stamnore. (Second grandson for 
Sndie and Louis Stnrr: first grand¬ 
child for Fny and Joseph Dobkin; a 
great-grand*on Tor Mrs. Eva Starr 
and Mr. Harris Dobkin.) 

Enoch.1-A son f Nicholas Howard) 
was born on March 5, 1971. lo Susan 
find Melvyn Enoch, of 2 Latymcr Cur- 
dons, WIckllfL'e Avenue, N.3. (A 
brother for Amanda;'a grandson'for 
Marie and Monty Grant and Jimmy 
Enoch and Mrs. Jenny Gold; a great- 
grandson for Mr. and Mrs. S. Moss 
and Mrs. R. Bednash.) 

Fertleman.—A son (Paul Jonathan) 
was bom on Thursday. March 4,1971, 
to Rosemary mdc hiss) and Leonard 
Ferllonian, of 32 Allundnlo Avenue, 
London, N.3. (A brolhor for Caroline 
and Suaannej 

Gordon.—A son was born on 
March I, 1971,. 8t Queen Charlotte’s 
Mqtornfty Hospital to Louisa (ndo 
Morrick) and Marlyn Gordon, of 36 
Stoneyilelds Lane, Edgwaro. (A 
brother for Fiona Jane.) 

Lewis.—A son was born on March 
9. 1071, at the Middlesex Hospital, 
W.l, to Frances nn5e Starr) and Leo 
Lewis, of 18 Oaklolgli Gardena. Edg- 
ware. (A brother for David; third 
grandson far Sadie and Lohls Starr: 
second grandson far Sadie and 
Hyman Lewis; another great-grand¬ 
child for Mrs. Eva Starr.) 

. Marks. — A ■ daughter (Laura 
Abigail) was born on Wednesday, 
March 3,1971, at Queen Mary’s Mater¬ 
nity Home. Hampstead, to Barbara 
/nde Norton) and Erie Marks, of 66 
Grampian Gardens. Hendon Way, 
N.W.2. (A slater ror Onrv; another 
grandchild Tor Clara Norton, of 
Swiss Cottage.) 

Medway.—A daughter (Victoria) 
was born on March 3. 1971. to Kathy 
anil Terry Medway, 0f 61 Westvlew 
Drive. Woodford Green. Essex, iFirst 
grandchild for Anita and Bert 
Medway; another grandchild for Lee 
and Harry Rock man: another great¬ 
grandchild for Mrs. S. Rabin.). 

Minkoff.—A son 1 Nicholas) was 
horn on February 24. 1971, lo Diana 
■ nee Kraus/.) and Henry Min koff, of 
56 Wo! liter Gunk'll*, Edg ware, 
Middlesex. (First grandchild for Mr. 
and Mrs. George Krwisz; third 
grandchild for Mr. mid .Mrs. Hurry 
MlnbufT.) 

Osher. — A daughter i Helen 
Angela) was burn un March 6, 1971, 
(o Melanie nice Suiidjjraund) and 
Melvin Oslicr, of 30 Wyiicligate, 
Southgate. (FlrM grandchild lor Mr. 
nntl Mrs. Sam Snndground; fourth Srandchlld lor Mr. and Mrs. Max 
aher; first gi-cal-grandehlld fur Mr. 

and Mrs. T. Perkins.) 

Press.—A snn (Jason Rend) was 
born on March 1, 1971, to Susan (tide 
Segal) and Harold, of 36 Lawns 
Court. The Avenue. Wembley Pork, 
Middlesex. (First - grandchild for 
AJyce Segal; fourth grandson for 
Lily and Bun Press; first great-grand¬ 
child for Ralo and Harry Segal.) 

Reeback,—A son (Julian Marc) was 
born on March 3. 1971, at St. Teresa’s 
Hospital, Wimblcdun, to Patricia (nde 
Bllnies) and Anthony Ucchack, of 
"High Tree*,*' Green Lane. Stnnmore, 
Middlesex. (A brother fur Ashley 
James.) 

Roqcer.—A son (Paul) was born 
On Friday. March 5, 1971, to 
JacquclinB (nee Bush) and John 
Roggcr, of The Rushes. 81 North 
End, Moldroth. Royston, Herts. (First 
grandson for Walter and Senla 
iloggor and Alfred and Hannah 
Bush.) 

Rosenthal.—A daughter (Abigail 
Jane) was born on Sunday. March 
7, 1971, iu the Lindo Wing, St. 
Alary’s Hospital, to Hilary fnde 
Marks) and Noil Rosenthal, of 74 
Albion Gate, Hyde Park, London, W.3. 
(First grandchild for Rene and 
Bonny Marks and Sadie and Harry 
Rosenthal.) 

Ross.—A sou (Daniel David) whs 
born on March 3, 1971. at the West¬ 
minster Hospital. S.W.l, to Mira (ntfe 
Ilaftel) and Stephen Rosa, of 22a Elm 
Tree Road, N.W.8. (A brother for 
Sharon.) 

Saville.—A son i Marlin Oliver) 
was born on March 8. 1971, at St. 
Andrew's Hospital. Dollis Hill La no, 
to Patricia and Norm an Saville, of 
35 Langtan Avenue, N.20. (First 
grandchild for Jack and Ceefile 
Spiegel, ot Buciiok Aires, and Mark 
and Lily Saville, uf Hampstead.) 

Sharpe,—A son was born on March 
7, 1871, to Cherry ' nuc Somers) and 
Steve Sharpe, of 3 Buslivlew, Leyton- 
stone. (A grandson for Albert and 
Bobble Somers und Ray and Phil 
Sharpe.) 

Not all our prices are as 
grand as our surroundings. 

Behind the Impressive facade at 

73 Brampton Road and 174 New Bond 
Slieet, are the most luxuriously 

comfortable jewellery salons in town: 
Kutch insky. 

A family business with 200 year s of 
experience behind it. 

. Sin k into one of our deep velvet 
chair s and admire some.of the finest 
jewelteiy and most beautiful watches 
ever created.: 

Achoice like this could easily tempt 
you into spending a fortune, 

_But with most of our prices you 
needn’t worry too much. 

It'tl only be a small one. 

Sl'iTAVERIKN — A MO) • (*i>liil» \\:is 
born on Man’ll 3, 1»71, at Si Gi*iirm*S 
Hospital, S.W.l, lo Alluvia muo 
Coleman) and Allan Svlinvcvli’ii. «A 
brother for Vicki; second unimk-hild 
for Mr. and Mrs. S. Cole in an ; lour til 

. grandchild fur Mr. anil .Mrs. I. 
fienydn ; Ihlnl grcal-nnimlrhild lor 
Mrs. K. Fcdcnnaii.i 

Stmkin. — A <1.hi oilier (Anna 
Jacqueline) was burn mi March ft, 
1071, to Marilyn nice WisclH-rgi and 
Eric ShiikLn. nr 1 Duwnliaiii Way. 
Gatacro, Llvcrpnnl 26. 
-Weinstein.—A son 'Kininn Ralnh) 

was born on March 8. 11)71, ui St. 
George’s Hospital, S.W.l. lo Angola 
(nda Lindsay) mid Dani Weinstein, 
of 29 Middlcwny, London. N W.il. 

BARM1TKVAI1S 

AnoriEBANT, • - Stephen Esmond, 
■second son of Sylvia and lliirulil, of 
20 Abbey Roadt SI. Johns Wood, 
N.W.8. brolhor of l*h 111 Ip. grandson 
of Mrs. Esther Edgard mid Sadie and 
Israel Arghobaul, will read a portion 
of tlic Law at the West London Syna¬ 
gogue, on Saturday. March 13, 1971. 

Diamond.—Jonathan David, older 
son of Mauroen nml Harry Din in mid, 
of 7 Grove Park, Wangle ad, grundfcun 
of Kilty and the late (libby Levy 
and Sarah and the laic Maurice 
Diamond, will read h portion of Hie 
law at Ilford District Synagogue. Bee¬ 
hive Lane, on Saturday. March 20. 
1971. Klddush wlU be at home after 
service, 

Gillis.—Jonathan, third jjnn of 
Pauline and Charles Gillis, of Con¬ 
dor. Beresford Park, Sunderland, will 
read the Sidra, Maftir .and Ha tiara 
at the Beth Hariicdra.sh, .Mowbray 
Road, Sunderland, on Shubbat Adar 
23, 6731 (March 20. 1971). 

Miller.—Malcolm Bernard Bela, 
son of Elly and Harvey Miller, oF 20 
Marryat Road, Wimble don. SAY. 10, 
grandson of Mrs. Fanny Miller anrl 
Mrs. Lotto Hoi'ovHz. will read MufUr 
and Haftara at Chelsea Synagogue, 
Smith Terrace, S.W.3. on Saturday, 
March 13.1971. 

Zeffman.—David Charles, Younger 
son of Sbirlcy and Frank Zcflman, of 
116 Mlllway. Mill llilt, NAV.7, grand- 
Ron of Mrs. Stella Pearl hi mi nnu .Mrs. 
Sarah Zeffman mid llio late Barnett 
Zeffman, will read Sidra. Maftir and 
Haftara at the Mill Hill Synagouuo. 
Brockenhurst Gardens. Mill Mil], 
N.W.7, on Saturday, March 13. 1971. 

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES 

Mn. M. Brithstkin Awn Mins 
B. M. CUIIKN 

The engagement Is announced 
between Michael, son uf HcHv mid 
Sam Bernstoln, of 1 The Grove 
Merthyr Tydfil, South Wales, and 
Haroera Marian, younger daughter 
of MUdrod and Iz/.v Cohen, yf 32 
Raglan Road, Skelty, Swollen. 

Mr. S. M. Brown and AIiwj 
M. S. SiiAHKn 

The engagement Is nminnnecd 
between Stephen, son of Mrs. Huso 
Brown and the late Muss Brown, of 
tL Edgwarebury Lane, Kdgwnro, 
Middlesex, and Mlcholle, elder daugh¬ 
ter of Bob alid Lettv Shulii-.r, nr 86 
Wentworth Avenuo, Findilev. N.3. 

M. J. C. ClJRVAIMK AND Miss 
L. S. Ouus 

The engagement Is aiiiiniinced 
between Jciin-cinudn Chevalme, of 
4 Campbell Croft, Purcells Avenue, 
Edgwaro, son of Madame )|. 
Cnevalmo and tlio bile Mnnsimir M 
Cheyalinc, of Purls, Krimin, and 
Louise Sandra, daughter of Mrs. S. 
Ogiw and (he hue Mr. L. Ogus. of 20 

N W6W°°d Cour1, Wesl Kl,tJ Lane. 

Mr. G. Coo ice and Mi.ns k. D. Myuss 

The engagement Is nmifiiinrod 
.between Gooffroy. younger sun of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ilyinic enuke, of 4 
Prlmley Park Walk, Lords 17, mid 
Brenda Diane, only dang liter of Mr 
and Mrs. Ralph Myers, of 137 Stain- 
burn Cresoent, Leeds 17, and grand¬ 
daughter ol Mr. and Mrs'. A. Goldberg. 
Mr. C. S. Filer and Miss S. I. Shaver 

The engagoincnt is announced 
between cilve Stewart Flick, 
youngest son of Sylvia and Norman 
FUek. of 28 Highwood Gardens, 
Ilford, and Sandra Irene Shaycr, 
only daughter of Zee no and Brian 
Shoyer, of 31 Naseby Road. Ilford. 

Mr. A. S. Gallin and Miss 
V. R. Finlay 

The engagement in announced 
between Arthur Stanley Gallin, B.A., 
younger son of Beatrice and Jack 
G-eUln, of New York, grandsort of 
Anna Arodom and Valerie Ruth, 
younger daughter of Fleur and Mort 
Finlay, of 32 Grosvonor Itoad, West 
cliff and Teddlngton. ' ” . 
MR. S. Grant and 5iws S. Watson 

Mu. R. Kay inh Mi—. H. M P\» in 

Tlio engageim-ni ;iimuiiin ••«! 
helween Hobln K;i\. .->m ■»! Mr .mil 
Mrs. llulpli Kay. ul 1-inTimi- l..mr. 
KMrcc. und lla.wl Aii« )n-l«* H.m-. 
diillglllor uf Mr. and Mi-. Mmn- 
Duvis, ul if> TIllinijlH.iiiin- G.uili'ii.-, 
Finchley. graiiddaimhti*i- Mr- c 
Davis and Mr. ami Air- H Ui’ij.lilwiy 

Ain. B. La/aiiu.*, a;ii* Mi-- S ..in 
The engage mr nl ... 

bi’iween Brian. v«ningi,r -mi ul Mi. 
and Mrs. All i.u/ani-. <■! I'miAliilili' 
1 louse, Huiup-ieiiil. N.W :i. gr.md-tin 
<if Mrs. I.. Fugi'l, anil Sii...mi. liangli- 
Inr of Mr. find Air-. Lull ii:n lu-lil. ul 
6a Ki-nlon Park Man>iuii>. Krntun. 
grumldaugiiler ui Mr-. I.. Kim it 

MR. H. 1.. I.Il'-tif. U.l* Mi 
V. I.n who i/ 

The eilgagriin’iii 1- aniininn-i-ii 
hoi ween Uohcrl l.innrl. i-lili-i .-mi ui 
Ml*, und Airs, .iiilin lli'iTiard Lin-on. 
uf 30 Canons Drive. Kiiguare. .Mlilille- 
sox, nml Vivien, (laughter of Mr and 
•Mrs. Simon Lifseiiul/. ol tin Klon 
Avenue. Swiss Cult a go. N \V :t. 
Mn. L. MaTI.qi.k and Mi— .1 \ 1-\M - 

Tlio engiige mo lit I- ;> ii ... 
helween Laurence, son ol It.n- and 
Morris Mullock, ol 23 Inn’igari'v 
Houhu, N.AV.C, grand-on ol Mr-. Annie 
Posner, mid Jennifer Ann. daughier 
of Rose mid Harry I-a lies, ol I ().! 
Preston lioad, Wembley. Middlt-M-K. 

Mn. S. C. Miitiaijs v;n Mi-- 
S. O.-I'U I A 

Tlio Giigagemonl Is aimoiimed 
helween SUiiiley Clllfoid MirtiaH.s. 
A.A.C.C.A., only son uf Auit.-i ;nul 
Cyril Mlciiaci.s, of 76 (ixeiidou Mill, 
Wembley, Mlddie.-ox. graiid.-nii uf 
Mrs. Dorn Leaniun, and Soilia n.-palla, 
daughter of Bessie and Cyril o-palla. 
of 20 Clapham Courl, King.- Aii'inie, 
London. SAV.4. 

Mr D. M. W. Mount snii Mi-- 
E, B. (loni-riNh 

Tho engagement is umiimmi'd 
between David Murk Wingate 
('STM nVDMoonl. IJ..B.. .son of Mr. 
and Mra. Louis Moonl. of n Walihniii 
Avenue, N.W.0, und K-llicr Hiduy 
(filffS ROW) Gouisline, 1.1. H . ilaiigli¬ 
ter of Dr. and Airs. Sum K. (ioulMine. 
uf 3 St. George’s Terrs.. Kind Bul- 
dan. County Durham, grnndil.iiighipr 
of the late Mr. and .Mis. .lo-cpii 
Porton, of Leeds. 

Mr. D. Morris Ann Ali-s M. Asiikin 
The anuflgenicnt Is jnnioimei-il 

between Derek, ymiiigcr .-on of 
Mildred Murrls und the lide Mi'i'iiard 
Morris, of 64 Ciinnailght Drive. 
N.W.11, mid Marilyn, younger daugh¬ 
ter of llchin A.-lilmi mnl the laic 
John AkIiIoii, of 26 Fminlaln llou.-e, 
Park Street, W.l. 

Mn. M. Mon ms snu ,Mi-s 
S. GllKKNHKISli 

Tho cngogeineiil is HiimmiKcd 
between Martin, only .-un uf ltciii- 
and Harry Munis, of 7H WuudmcU 
Hill, Konton, Middlesex, mid Khnrun, 
youngest dimglitei- uf .. ami 
Angel Greenberg, uf 143 l'|i|u-r 
Clnpton Rond, London, K.f*. 

Mr. M. Nathan Ann Mis*; I!. Kiiwkn 

Tho eiigiigcmenl I.- animiinciul 
hetwoon Malcolm, vmingcr -un ui Fj.v 
Nidlian nml thu Inle Joe Niiiliiiu. of 
76 Aliuin Gnrdnils. Keiilun. grandson 
of Mrs. Sarah Nullum, mid Idilli, 
elder daughter uf Cissy ami Jim* 
Kraven, of 16 Marlmid.- Iloml. Clsiy- 
hiili, Ilford, grniiddiiiinliier ur Mr-. 
It. Ynrzvnn. 

Mil. S. 1,. NIIMvNllUil! \NI1 Miss 
Z. A. 1’IISNMI 

The engage iii on l Is miiiminceil 
betwueu Stiimt l.euu, son ui Mr nml 
Mrs. Sam Nlrunherg. of >!>< I-'IHcm 
Road, Rrlslol, mid Zina ..lie, 
el dor daughier of Mr and Mrs. 
Bnrnic Posner, nr ■») IHn lm uml itomi, 
Cyncocd, Cardiff. 

Mr M. S. Oitkniimumi and Mi-.s 
fi. fj. Kavk 

Tim e linage inoul Is announced 
between Michael Steven, milv miii of 
Henry and llsn Oppmiholmcr. of 94 
Thirlmoro Gardens, Wembley. .Middle¬ 
sex, and Busnii Gillian, elder 
dnughtcr of Charles und .Iran Kayo, 
of P2 Westnoio Avenue, Cuckrosier.-. 
Ilortfordsliire. 

Mr. IT, J. PiNr/KwsKi and Miss 
E. Dymankon 

Tlio engagemonl is aunuunced 
between Ilyman ib«m Joel 
Plnczewskl, B.B.A., only son of r.ola 
and Monls Pinezewskl, of 222 West 
83 rd Street, Manhattan, New York. 
U.S.A.. and Elaine ( 733V ■'Hvman.son, 
eldest daughter of Sadie and Issy 
Hymanaon, of 950 Manchester Rond, 
Bury, Lancashire. 

Mr. N. M. Romer and Miss A. Sproel 

•.The engagement ia nunouneed I'thur Stanley Gallin, B.A„ . The engagement Is nnnoiinei 
on of Beatrice and Jack ; between.Novule Michael, son of Mi 
New York, grandsori of •. A; Homer and the late Mr. J. Home 

idom and Valerie Ruth. . of S Chudleigli Road, Lomhiil, N.W, 
Qughter of Fleur and Mort end Anna, daughter of Mr. and Mi 
82-Grosvonor Itoad, West- -,E. Spiegol, of Sno Paulo. Brazil. 

s. v*^- “s- 

: JEWELLERS / 

3 Brompton Rd., London^ S.W.3. 
sl;.pi*584 93U ■; 

epi*°I 'JrP&to -Beyliara ;only child df Lena and Frank Flaili 
Wataon, of. 6 Chilton Drive, London, of;i3 Broadhurat^Gardens fiVipo 

and the M(e Isidore Rlusler. . ‘= :, | daughter ; of - Mr.' and Mrs. Hai 
' ' Mil U • O Tiennisu 1J._■ ITichfiVI • . • I n 

1 , i".. , . ■"i: ^‘rt* flfo m ^ - .> jH’Hlsllp, . Middlesex, eldest ■ erm 

1 ?rIr«? 4p7?', '. .;■ x - ,>J. A^aha^s;.: \ f-Mr: L. M. StNqsR and Mika . 
I. -; V \; Thf - op#Boni^nt_ -la’-vanhoancod ./- • V ; ’, -S.:'8; Ltjqu 

f*.' 'i--'.ri ! ji ,i:. , ,!i - :-| i. . : . A4®h Jackaop,;:i«|12 JcSnjphd.'-Wfly,''' b6tft)0eh ‘I;auroiicd Slniiotvsoh 'uf 

ifrtia^Hi 
’•«;*> .is. 

i 

i 

? “N; \ ' -* * . V. 

4,^'■■■/•• "-r 
■ ■ ■ - m 

;y I ;*• 

Mi: It. It. Tahir am Mi-sKjij, 
The i‘ii;';tijeim»nl lR 

Kclwccn Humic. Mi,i ft( y. 
o-i.is l ager, of !»U;t I-lmlik.» _ - ... 
I .undoii. N.W.11. ami KMlwr f 

SfrJEsmjaiSsg C INCIDENTALLY 
Mn. R A.jT!.win ms ak,s,., 

Yemini artist Blue ribbon 
jV'k.SS 
Hilary, younger (luiigltivr ul 

s w idyr 1 L,!llor',,r 7 

Mn. A. Zmiiii and Miss N.Go| 
The ciigiigciiii'iii in j 

;nimmncoil belweun Altaroan 
/•mill, IfSi',, elder son of Vi 
Mis. Moshu Zinirl, of liaifi ] 
Nnmni (V3W ’udj) cii-Uex, BjI J 
ilrmghrer of Rahhi und Mr- BeiihS 
‘•Piles, uf 8 Aiberon (;ardr>ntil 
(Ion, N.W.11. 

Mil. C. RnOi KSTUN JkuD mJ 
N. Mn.iMi \ 

Tlio nuirriagn bdwaen 
IIIock.sicln, ur Mmiti-ciil. and Nfl 
daughier of Mrs. Nora Milter i 
the Into I.ouis Milk'r. uf I'ftq 
will tnko place mi .Sunday, Jta 
21. 1971, at tile Hotel Konedi K 
and Sherhrook. Mmiircai. -a 
Kingsley, Apt. 22, i:iMi*-.SU.ue,Sa 
real, Canada. 
„ _ _ I hope that Itamar Slanl’g exhl- 
Mu. S. Gibbons and Miss M Mints bitlon of paintings, at tho Bramanti 

Tho marriago will take pines Galleries next week—it will be 
Sumluy, March 14, 1871, at tht y.„ tk. Israeli Ambassador 
iral Synagogue, Great Portt openea oy tne israeu Amnassaaor, 
Street, W.l, at 3.45 p.m., hetv Mr Michael Comay, on Tuesday— 
Stuart, son of Shirley «nd JIWi will prove an outstanding success. 
Gibbons, of Edgwure, and Miffci For Mr Siani has encountered more 

^ than the normal number of 
obstacles in becoming an inter- 

MARRIAGER- nationally known artist. He was 
born in Yemen, went to Israel as 

Mn. S. Alufjjt anb Mrs. a youth Aliya ward and was edu- 

. . cated at a children’s village, before 
Hie nmrrlD^e was Fok'intihMi eHnonfinff thp alfnntion of spvor&l 

Sunday, March 7, 1971. at I he ^ parting tne attention ot several 
cin Synagogiifi, Crawr<jri| Plarf i Israeli painters, who agieeci to 
between Hiunrt, milv or \Si>. train him. 
and Willie AJbctl, of 19 B‘« He lias also studied in London at 
Amaue, N.WJO. and Muureen j. [he Goldsmiths’ College of London 

Shnnionds, of 52 Gears ItuadNf University, being admitted as a 
“special student. aUhougn lie 

SILVER WKRDIMiS had no documents. The college 
„ ... . „ ... authorities’ tnist In him has been 
Murray.—NeMn race SaWj 

Lady Wolfson helped to Rnanco 
25th aniiiversni-y uf iheir mans his studies, but his road to recognl- 
which tank pliieo on Man-h IJ-W tion has been a hard one and lie 
nt Hu- I lull Western Svmw.l' hag suffereiI much. with his shock 

hlrc,!‘' ",,IL of hair and piercing eyes he looks 
RUBY WKDlHNdS the ideal artist—and experts say 

that in his ease, looks and per- 
I’annaman,—Eddie ami Mlntdvformance match up. 

I.ewlit), of 10 Hiuidun Park SI**1 
N.W.4, mi mill lieu 1 he 4Ut,i »"M 
>arv uf their innrriage, »N«" 
soicinuised at Guldiws 1 ■ “‘‘'n '.'• £.iaJ 
gogue, DunAtnn Road, mi Si*"1 ■ |^3DD! T0TGQ 
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Theatre critic ‘retires' Art flood 

Michaels, of llcndan. 

MARRIAGES 

Mn. S, Al.IIF.HT 4NB llRS. 
M. A. Faiiiiar 

SILVER WKDDIMM 

The colourful Radziner Rebbe, 
Rabbi Eng lard, spent a few days in 
London this week on his way back 
to the United States from Israel 
He stopped over In London to see 
his cousin, Rabbi B. Flnkclsteln, 
and there were some lively scenes 
as Chasidim congregated. I doubt 
whether there Is a more happy 
group anywhere than when Chasi¬ 
dim meet, especially II a rebbe Is 
among them. 

The Radziner Rebbe told me that 
he noticed In Israel that an in¬ 
creasing number of Israelis are 
now wearing the Techelet—the 
blue ribbon—on their tsitsit and 
talit. The Bible demands that such 
a blue ribbon be worn, but the art 
of making It was lost. It was a 
Radziner Rebbe who, at the begin¬ 
ning of the century, travelled 
through the Mediterranean coun¬ 
tries In search of the secret—-and 
found It in the chaluzon Ash. 

This fish has been discovered in 
the waters near Haifa and the 
Israelis can thus make their own 
blue ribhons—with a still secret 
method. But the Radziner Rebbe 
wants the blue ribbon used more 
extensively throughout the Jewish 
world—and I understand much of 
his discussion with Rabbi Finkel- 
stein centred on this point. Why 
not make thr rebbe really happy ? 

Danger note 
" If you really must, you may 

the somewhat (Intuiting announce¬ 
ment at the dinner anil ball of the 
Friends nf the Hebrew University 
to signify that the guests could 
smoke. 

Just right 

Rabbi feted 
Hii'mman.—Joo anti IIMM*" Despite the arctic-like weather, 

Murks), of 7 Nui‘l]iwa.vs.«»llw!;; the Marble Arch Synagoguei Lon- 

ilu* 4oii|l,'nmilvorf.,.rv' -MW- dm>' had an unusually large con 
Huue, which wna hulemuKri'E! gregation, including many visitors 
Jiibllcu Klrcol Groat Syn#xw*lk from abroad, last Shabbat. Tho 
u» .March IB. 1031. occasion was the celebration of 

FFI.H'ITATKINS their silver wedding by Rabbi and 
Mrs Maurice Unterman. 

CimTis,—Mirtwdlnv to our... With the ladies’ guild joining 
IV,"'1; o'4’ **nt] J"i,?":h° i6 ir forces with the hon. officers and 
il«v v!m fe ‘he board ol management to pay 
uuwl huullli nml happing tribute to their popular minister, 
All our luve,—Doris. a klddush after the service became 
Ivor and Krondehlldron { a memorable occasion. Somebody 
Ahliluy, Uuverlcy ami Ai.nelw _de!Crjbe[l „ „ , banquet-kiddush 

ZissMAN.—Snrn and S1®"*ft|;,>-vd)lch it was. 
loving eongrolulalIona and , When Mrs Unterman was asked 

FKIiM'H'ATKINS 

rimTW.—Maxwdlnv to «f,i With the ladies’ guil 
pure ills, Lily and l.iiw,nnyuafu.- rQrccs w:*». kj,- hon ofl 
WeddlniC, Monday, March IS, , g™ " 
Mim lmii lifiim liuiiiv nwuf . ^6 DOHrcl of nifln&tcinc 

KESnMAn.—anm il wwa. 
loving eong rolulal Iona pnd , when Mrs Unterman was 
von both on March 16. |ni Ji bv tho nrp^lillnff warden k 
Ruby Wedding. Hoienn. >Wc,,nI _l“e presiding waraen, b Ruby Wedding 
Suzanne 

....rF- :V./«ry cake, a voice was heard In- 
rOMlNc.-oi-Ai'F- vqUiringf on Shabbos?" But the hated the “Jewish mother ciichfi”. 

IIiciiaiuji.—Congralulallow ^Jirabbl and son of the Chief Rabbi presented by such works of Jitera- 
dnrli-ng Mlcholle on your mIsrael, Rabbi L Y. Unterman, ture. “I object to it very much— 

hMtihU nnfl,rhnnD?iicis"bo yw® jfiiulckly settled any doubts. And though I must admit that E found 

Stuart for Sunday. Lovfl hui»^ 
Und.—23 Cheyno Wnlk, .llendoft. 

PERSONAL'" ^ 

UNTEnMAN. — Robbl 
Maurice Unterman wisJj m.fjJ 
heartfelt thanks to all *W|.r iivj 
for llieir fellcltatloits.and 
on the occasion of their 
ding. They desire 3 
deep appreciation , 
officers and bdbrd Jor 
and especially: to Jib®' 
of the Marble . Arch 
the beautiful klddush.'iWSggB 
Shabbat. Zaqhor taL'tbalr;• 

TOMBSTONE CONSfipKA^ 

Fe*rroH.;m$rriorldi: 
eUorlshed memory 

the congregation spontaneously 
Dbanted : " Chosen Kalla Mazzel- 

Portnoy ' funny." he said. 

Oy vey! 

> A * 

Mr Charles Lsndstone (centre) with Mr William Fraukel (left) and 
Mr David Kossoil at the reception 

The farewell party which we at 
the "J.C." gave to Charles Land- 
stone was no farewell nt all, for this 
doyen of the stage, though ceasing 
to bo our senior theatre critic, will 
still occasionally write for us. 
Though he Is uow on the verge of 
his 80th birthday, Charles has lost 
none of his sharpness of mind, his 
felicitous prose style or his gal¬ 
lantry which so endears him to the 
ladles. (Lucky mnn, they always 
swann around him.) 

As Mr David Kessler, the chair¬ 
man and managing director of the 
“J.C.," who handed a cheque to 

Mr Landstone, and the Editor, Mr 
William Frankel, who handed over 
the staff's present to him, both 
pointed out, Mr Landstone is a 
highly popular Rgure in the theatre 
world. He Is also respected and 
perhaps even feared, because he Is 
a man of utter sincerity and in¬ 
tegrity. He has written novels and 
dabbled in business, but his heart 
has been, and is, in tho theatre. 
He remarked that his real career 
began at the age of S5, when he 
became the manager of tho Bristol 
Old Vic—so there is still hope for 
many of us. 

Only a few weeks ago there were 
gloomy reports from the organisers 
of the Jewish Child’s Day Art Ex 
hibilion that they had roecived 
merely a trickle of entries. What 
a pleasant surprise then to find 
this week that there are now at 
least 500 exhibits of paintings and 
handicrafts. Though tho postal 
strike had meant virtually no 
entries from abroad and very few 
from the provinces the children of 
the London area responded enthus¬ 
iastically to my SOS. And sur¬ 
prisingly, o larger entry than ever 
before for the handicraft section. 
Thank you. 

Poker-face 
Those who say that you can 

never trust a woman may get some 
(unwarranted, I hasten to add) 
support from the achievement of 
Mn Rose Wolfe, a Willesden house¬ 
wife. She has just won the world 
poker championship—and if any 
game requires the hiding of one'a 
feelings, it is poker. 

Discovery 
The ntlddlc-Bgod American Jew¬ 

ish tourist In Israel was delighted 
and excited by all she had seen 
during the bus tour of Galilee. At 
one point she noticed that a Sold 
of fruit had been covered over by 
a sheet of nylon to protect It from 
the weather. Touching the nylon, 
she remarked admiringly to the 
guide: " So you grow nylon here, 
too, do you ? ” 

CHRONICLER 

One scene tn " Promise At 
Dawn." Jules Dassin's new film 
about the early life of French- 
Jewish writer Romain Gary, re¬ 
minded me of an episode in “ The 
Last of the Just” Watching this 
scene, in which the boy hero Is 
being taunted and beaten up by 
antisemitic schoolfellows, it sud¬ 
denly occurred to me that Mr 
Dassin was just the man to film 
Andr& Scbwartz-Bart's Holocaust 

novel. 
When, therefore. 1 met Mr 

Dassin at a reception following the 
film, I was not altogether surprised 
to learn from him that he is in fact 
planning a screen version of " The 
Last of the Just.” 

1 pointed out. incidentally, that 
the Jewish mother In " Promise At 
Dawn " would probably act as an 
antidote to the destructive Jewish 
mother Image propagated by con¬ 
temporary novels like “ Portnoy’s 
Complain." Mr Dassin said that he 
hated the “ Jewish mother dtchd 

Let Michael Fishberg 
show you the time 

oi your life! ^ 

secrated at Bush 
March 14, ,1971. at; 
lives' and friends 

,aoon4»S\ 
tiros' an'tffrltmds ‘kUidl&>S^ 
as the pnjy 'intimation.. 

. RLtro.^Thf):* ntathorlai|v. 

Ihe.onlsJ hVidatlon;'vl\<, 

■ _ Pontiac has changed the name of 
WO in tun© its new compact car from Cirrus 

, to Ventura U. SeveraL JoWish^ear 

the^otne. Add' Hie prices, he says. 

9 Gillian Harkovic. qf Sunder- we not very high. • 
I; and Mr David Segal, of Mr Rayoe. b 29-yCaraid .Lon- 
idoh, who: were married at Ihe doner, cairie to his new art..form . 
Idol) Adatb Synagogue. . Mr “by way of trainings in; mefhanicaL ... 
w WBB Vfounder of the Klhor electricaL rind cinematographic, en-. 

ft* 

He has gathered together the 

most stunning collection of 

exclusive watches ever seen in 

this country with the cream 

of the famous Basle Fair in 

Switzerland. 

With his expert knowledge 

and personal interest, we are 

sure he will be able to assist 

you to make a choice to suit 

your individuality. 

Come and meet him soon ... 

is Gillian Markqvici df Sunder- ' 
ifl; and Mir; David Segal, of 

IL&riyjasnDerg 

94 WHITECHAPEL HIG 

-THREE 

,.ihe\;.rsrghl^y departiuVnl-. pt;! 'Thie^qlfpct Is^ i i h'.4*^ ■ 
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Security remains paramount 

of flic need for defensible from in s ami 
reliance upon her own strength. Onl.si»l«* 
guarantees are not excluded, but limy 
can only be a supplement to and not a 
replacement for Israel's self-help. 11 lias 
often been pointed out that Israel is not 
Interested in territorial expansion but 
that its borders, after three wars, should 
be those which offer the greatest pros¬ 
pect of security. Mr Eban has recognised 
the principle of withdrawal without any 
prior condition at all. The greater the 
security offered, the greater will be the 
withdrawal. 

argue the opposite. Israel ts tn 
wavs the most secularised 
numitv in the world, while |£' 
accept the burdens of Judaism* 
minority among non-Jews, .[»! 
diluting our already lax i\J. 
would lie more likely to give it 
lillip and some fervour. Be thisatttF 
the ■quickie conversion" epliodf. 
serves to highlight the Inconsistent 
Orthodox attitudes to converts am 
need for n radical rethinking d 
whole problem. 

THOUGH PRESIDENT SADAT has not 
renewed the ceasefire, he is continuing 
the Egyptian "peace offensive," alter¬ 
nating diplomacy with the threat of 
force. The effect of these tactics on 
Israel {whatever may be their public 
relations effect elsewhere) is to deepen 
suspicions of Egypt's real intentions, As 
a result, Israel Increasingly appears to 
be dragging her feet and is chided for 
falling to reciprocate the concessions 
which Egypt appears to be offering. 

demanded prior acquiescence by Israel 
in conditions which are properly subjects 
for the give and take of negotiations. 

It is possible that the Israeli Govern¬ 
ment is not spelling out its reasons for 
caution quite clearly enough. Tho first 
reason is that there is still no real cer¬ 
tainty that Egypt, dominated by Russia, 
wants a genuine peace settlement, and 
Sadat's refusal to renew the ceasefire is 
not reassuring. Secondly, each of Sadat’s 

concessions" has a hook on it. The re¬ 
opening of the Suez Canal was linked 
with an Israeli withdrawal.. The use of 
the Canal by Israel was made dependent 
on Israel’s acceptance of the Arhb solu¬ 
tion of the Palestinian refugee problem. 
In proposal after proposal Sadat has 

Many have written about Israel's 
" obsession" with security. But no 
country in the world would take avoid¬ 
able risks about Its security, which 
means its existence and the lives of its 
inhabitants. And Israel, which has had 
bitter experiences in the withdrawal of 
Unef In 1967, In the failure of the 
Powers to reopen the Gulf of Akaba at 
that time and in the total absence of 
support in the 1948-49 War of Indepen¬ 
dence, will not lightly give up the right 
to defend herself and be responsible for 
her own security. There is an illumina¬ 
ting example in the case of France, which 
is foremost among those nations urging 
Israel to entrust her security to others. 
Yet, in the interests of security as she 
saw it, France withdrew her own armed 
forces from all operative roles In Nato 
and developed her own nuclear deter¬ 
rent, rather than depend on that of the 
United States. 

Those countries which, for reasons of 
their own national interest, support 
Egyptian efforts to secure complete 
Israeli withdrawal as a pre-condition for 
peace talks, arc sacrificing a long-term 
international gain for the short-term 
national advantages in currying Arab 
favour. For the longer they enable Egypt 
to hope for outsido intervention as an 
alternative to peace negotiations, the 
longer will peace be delayed and the 
greater the chance of a renewal of war¬ 
fare in (he meantime. 

Provocative show 

'Quickie converts' 
Chief Rabbi Jakobovlts has accepted 

the Jewish Agency's representations as 
to the validity of expedited conversions 
in Marseilles. His condition, however, is 
that none of the converts (who include 

sizeable number of British Jews) 

Israel is right to take a realistic view 

should infiltrate back into this count ry. 
Tiie argument is that in Israel converts, 
however perfunctorily admitted, will in 
any case be assimilated into a Jewish 
atmosphere, whereas In Britain they 
would only dilute the community's 
tenuous Jewishness. One could, of course, 

Many members of the communlln 
perturbed about the forthcoming 
the Red Army Ensemble and i 
anxiously discussing what shook 
done. Rome well-meaning people is 
that cultural exchanges candooi% 
Hut is the visit of the Ensemble ra 
such an occasion, or rather shopk 
Soviet propaganda exercise? Ceifia 
the latter is the moro credible intaj 
tat ion, yet even so, boycotts shouldw 
he undertaken Ughlliearledly. I[& 
fail they do more harm than sood.D 
if they succeed, they may simply put; 
counter-measures. Yet it seems pm 
that Jews and all those who abhorfor 
repression Inside their own country 
their military adventures outside,ihs 
refrain from attending these pdf 
mances. A public performance In (Wt 
Green, one of the largest centres 
Jewish population, is hardly less f 
vocative at this tijne of heightened! 
si on titan iho incursion there oil 
■Semitic political groups, and It Is k 
hoped that the organisers will atk 
reconsider this aspect of the visit, bi 
event, it is important that conspk 
Jewish abstention be dignified.! 
violence or provocative behaviour; 
only harm Hie cause we espouse. 

X 

i 
*?; 

C LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Orthodoxy and Progressive Judaism Jews5 College curriculum 

Sir,—Rabbi J. Rayacr, in your 
March 5 issue, stales that *' Pro¬ 
gressive Judaism . . . strove to re¬ 
main within established congrega¬ 
tions . . . seceding only when all 
their pleas for even the most 
modem reforms had bcc-n turned 
down. . . 

This is not a correct interpreta¬ 
tion of events. He Ik no doubt re¬ 
ferring lo the schism of 1840. when 
the Mahnmad of the Spanish and 
Portuguese congregation interdict¬ 
ed a move for change in the prayer 
book and the building of a syna¬ 
gogue within six miles of Bevis 
Marks. Hatl, in fact, Berkeley 
Street continued < the tenets of 
traditional Judaism, complete re¬ 
conciliation would have followed. 

What we aro here concerned 
with is the “ Progressive Judaism " 
imported into Britain fropi Ger¬ 
many and the United States, 
whence came Dr Mattuck, the 
real creator or British Liberal 
Judaism, in 1912. Here arc some of 
its tenets, as found in Rabbi Ray¬ 
nor’s textbook, "The Practices of 
Liberal Judaism (1962)." 

“ Now tho pursuit of truth ... 
has, in fact, forced Liberal Judaism 
to abandon ... the absolute author¬ 
ity of Bible and Talmud " (p. 3). 

" If the Jewish method of slaugh¬ 
ter can be shown to be more 
humane tlipn any other , . . then 
wo should urge Us adoption by 
Jews and non-Jews alike ... in 
consequence Liberal Judaism does 
not require the observance of tho 
Dietary Lqws" (p. 24). , 

“ Some Liberal Jews feel that the 
institution pf circumcision raises 
serious difficulties. . . . Those who, 

, like the present author, are, dis¬ 
turbed by lliesc objections, cannot 
attach-any intrinsic 'religious signi¬ 
ficance to circumcision" (p. 41). 

" U docis, however, grant a re¬ 
marriage to the Innocent party of 
a civil divorce—tn tho cose qf a 
woman, whether or ndt she has re- 

! colved* the Get l’ (p.53). 
. " , * . In the easo of men (prose- 

Myles) circumcision. is not insisted 
;■ upon t‘.(p. 6.4),. . 

r" But because Liberal, Judaism 
ddbs not observe the ' same rule? 

■! and regulations \ Os' Orthodox 

I leave it to your lenders lo 
decide whether a movement based 
on these principles- is divisive of 
Anglo-Jewry and whether Orthodox 
Jewry, while co-opcrating with the 
nou-Ortliodox in social matters, Is 
illogical in refraining from co¬ 
operation in the religious Held. 

SALMOND S. LEVIN. 
72 Bridge l.unc, N.W.ll. 

Why a Mi'rilvgv ? 

Sir,—In his article in your Feb¬ 
ruary 26 issue. Dr Jakobovits criti¬ 
cises the Progressives for not being 
tolerant of the dictates of the 
Orthodox conscience which forbids 
them to attend our services. No 
Progressive Jew would wish to 
compel a person to act against his 
conscience. It is apparent, however, 
that most Orthodox Jews in Eng- 
iund can attend these services with¬ 
out loss o£ conscience. 

The Progressives do not ‘stand 
or fall on the Chief Rabbi’s asso¬ 
ciation with them. If he does not 
wish to worship with us that's Iris 
business and his right. 6ut let him 
not be surprised at public attack 
and loss oE public sympathy when 
ho castigates his members for at¬ 
tending Progressive services or 
when he associates himself .with 
those who call It a “sacrilege" 
when a Reform synagogue is the 
venue for a memorial service in 
honour of the Rumanian martyrs. 

We neither want nor need the 
Chief Rabbi's recognition, hut we 
deeply resent his attacks which 
state that our attitudes'and teach¬ 
ings place us '* outside authentic 
Judaism." 

. Also, if Dr Jakobovits is right 
that our attitudes and teachings 
place, us “outside authentic Jud¬ 
aism,” why should he as an eccle¬ 
siastical authority of the Bo&rd of 
Deputies allow it to have among 
its membership congregations of. 
Jews who behove; In Progressive 

..Judaism? And..'if they are 'there 
as full msriibora,..why. sfeotild not 
their rabbinic .leaderships .hhvb ,a 

; right -tor be Consulted on all mat- 
• tors which 'ebneef n them ? ! ’ , 

between Ihom.selvp* am] tho Ortho¬ 
dox. 

Finally, one could ii.sk the Chief 
Rabbi how lie can invite represen¬ 
tatives of Liberal and Reform 
synagogues and national organisa¬ 
tions to his functions and services 
if he docs not accept their syna¬ 
gogues ns synagogues 7 Ho is cer¬ 
tainly not inviting us in our 
personal capacity but as the lend¬ 
ers of our religious communities. 

The fact is that lie wants us to 
coma because it bolsters his own 
pretension to represent the entire 
Jewish community. But Dr Juko- 
bovits must accept that he cannot 
both have his cake and eat It. If 
he claims to bo head qf religious 
Auglo-Jewry he must recognise all 
its sections as integral and authen¬ 
tic parts of the community. 

(Rabbi) SIDNEY BRICIITO, 
109 Whitfield Street, 
London, Wl. 

Sir,—In view of the iinjn>Citic-d 
remarks of Rabbi Fabian Sell en¬ 
fold (reported in your March 5 
issue), it In necessary for ns, ns 
representatives ol the academic 
stuff and of tho student body, to 
correct the completely ernmenus 
view which may have been created 
by these Irresponsible utterances. 

Rabbi Returnfrid visited the col¬ 
lege fur a mere two or three hours, 
iu which period he had lunch and 
then proceeded to lecture In tho 
students largely on the subject of 
his own activities in his eompiiia- 
livcly smul) community. 

To our knowledge ho engaged in 
no discussion with any member of 
tho staff on the subject of the col¬ 
lege’s programme of studies. Nor 
did ho hold any discussion with 
tho students which might lmvc 
afforded him the opportunity to 
assess their capabilities. 

Consequently, his reported com¬ 
ments aro no more thnn the rash 
and thoughtless utterances of a 

man whose visit lo wir instoW 
could hardly have pnmilML 
lo form any opinions saw*/ 
subject nf tho college’s oH 
anil the decor ol thestoderibq 

cism 
and 

i u on room. 
No institution in beyow* 

nor should it reject st* 
well-founded obsent- 

which might contribute */ 
future welfare. However,re¬ 
ceived ultenmcoH mallgstv* 
who, under difficult circHg 
Imvo endeavoured to maiwjV 
college’s high standard* of*’ 
scholarship, servo no crwjuj! 

and do mile credit wu pose, 
uiilhor. 

EU CASHDAN, 
furor; IRVING;m 
lecturer; DAVUU-2 
MAN, preilM. 
union; LEONARD^ 

IV 

Jewish postcards 

Jews’ ColJdgo, 
11 Montagu Place, Q;-' 
Montagu Square, WL 

I 

Sir,—At the Victoria and Albert 
Museum until January 31 there was 
an exhibition called " 50 Years of 
Postcards 1870-1920." In the on th e 
collection I could find only - one 

. “ Jewish" card—a New Year post¬ 
card in the section " Fantasies pf 

. Children" photomontage 1903‘ 
' 1906. 

Hip picture shows a child with 
largp wings with a large, pair of 
scales in one of which sits a man 
and the other scale is fpll ol 
money, under which is printed 
(in Hebrew) Leshana tova tikatevu. 
• The Jewish Museum has a series 
of 55 postcards, printed on the' 
Continent probably at the end of 
the last century, depleting various 

Women's hostel 
Sir.—The letter in your Febru¬ 

ary 26 issue glvos mo the opportu- - 
nity to Inform the community of 
our plans to establish a hall of 
rosldence for wolnon - students 
which will bear the names of the . 
Emeritus Chief Rabbi, Sir Israel 
Brodie, and Lady Bypdie, and 
which will be situated 1011 
Finchley Road, NWU (a short dis¬ 
tance from Goldcrs Green Station). 

First, there is, no doubt, a need 
for such a hall of residence in that - 
part of London which will have a' 
traditional Jewish atmosphere; and 
which wlU develop'into k college 
for advanced JewishWarning 

toacher training, and.iJ.JjMj 
by tho establishment of -W** 
donco to encourage 
particularly from / tM Pj 
both for our Institute 
big of teachers and fof tjj&j, 
course iu Jewish studiff.yM 
now. commenced at.the t^ri 
College of Education;; 

" I would1 bo happy W 
readers with further IwJJSj 
they would'telephone.#? 

if".' « : : 
fra^k, 0$ 

2041-2. 

11 Moutagu Place v 
Montagu Square, ,W 

$ 

• they can bo seett only on'request .subjects .given "by .• qualified ',l~ sirftrWe 
, ■■ ThOro mu$t tfe mapy Such; pOstv teachers, - " lot ,ua■kflpw iflthey te.Qaf! 
' .cards of specific 1 Jewish^Interest.- -Living accomhipdatidh. wIlli: be’. t|ufty the■ J3eiUi 

.WbolO'itt^Pesacb>I 
i/bark be. grate f ul' i tf 

aspects of Jewish religious Hfp by where, In addltionvto those living 
Hermann Fiiqker, and they dire ox- . on tho premises,' vqry many women 
tremely interesting, but apparently rstudents from other1 areas will be. 

\- space prevents, their display and a|>le to attend. lectures in Jewish ‘ 

» Buiuii- .ifuipiay - iiau.- xjiere wui uifao o.o a vesigqnr 
years tQf JqtvJsh postcardsW.k .>ardeiiaudtfintim ■■.i Vv 

-'I-'- V :dSi W 
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There are uvo ways to be outstand¬ 
ingly elegant on your wedding day. 

One is to be rich. 
The other is to be clever. 
Young’s specialise in dressing clever 

brides. Beautifully. Girls who’ll 
choose from n stunning collection of 
truly superb wedding dresses. , 
No naif measures, no worrying about 
price togs, no compromising. 

Then, they’ll lake their pick of an 
equally elegant range of 
accessories. And wrik out with all 
ofit impeccably fitted. 
For less than hilf the price. 

You might very well get rich 
later. Out right now, be dever. 
Hire from Young’s. 
And get beautifully married for 
half the price. 

Came in as soon as you' vt named lie day or sendfor free brorhure to Dept. JCI 

YOUNG'S 
DRESS HIRE - 

Lon Jan: 178/180 Waidaui StiMl W.l.Tnl: (01) 437 4422/437 0029. 
Driitol: 20 Biofdwrfr. Blood moad Tel: (0272) 24331. 
BlrmlnuHam:81 /83Smellbiook. Tel: (021) 843 2373. 
Cerdllf i 97 Quean Siioet. Tel: (0222) 4203B 
Laadt: Shall-B.P. Homo, Eaaigala.Tel: {0632) 2B429. 
Liverpool: 94 Bold Sinai. Tel: (061) 7091610. 
Manchester: 22/24 Oktliam Street Tel: (061 >2367309. 
Nottlnflheni: 2 Caning Ion SlraeLTel: (0602) 82430. 

JVfir Breach n« opm Cardan. Sura/. W2t High St. Tih 01-BSt BBSS. 

Brides & Grooms 
need 

Honeymoons! 
Phone the Specialists for information on the 
“ IN-PLACES "... Mbnday or mid-week departures 

... and where the sun shines most... 

ISRAEL, CYPRUS, RHODES, TENERIFE. 

MADEIRA, LAS PALMAS, etc. 

MONTAGUE SHAW (TRAVEL) LTD. 
44 MARYLEBONE HIGH STREET, LONDON, W.1 

01-935 7944 {ask lor Mrs. Wax). Member of A.B.T.A. 

DOMESTIC APPLIANCES 
DISCOUNT PRICES 

FREE DELIVERY 

UR TO 25V NOT LESS THAN 12*% 
Off list prices On any stock item 
COOKERS ' HOOVER, HOTPOINT, 
ESKJISL ENGLISH ELECTRIC 
FREEZERS KENWOOD, G.R.Cl 
DISHWASHERS , ■ INDESIT, BELLING' AND V 
WASHING MACHINES MOST -MAJOR - ' - 
FOOD MIXERS, Etc. MANUFACTURERS 

ALL GOODS FULLY GUARANTEED 

■. 01 •95 9 67 84 ■ 
PALM DOMESTICS LTD. 

HonEYMoansHiTCHEns- 

NrfIRST AFTER THE BED THE WORLD 

IS YOURS 

TODAY’S BRIDES ARE MORE 
fortunate than their parents who 
were probably married just be¬ 
fore or during the Second World 
War or in the difficult days soon 
after hostilities ended. 

Couples planning marriage to¬ 
day have no such problems. All 
they have to decide is where to 
go on honeymoon. If they—or 
their parents—have ample funds 
they have most of the world to 
choose from, And if they haven't 
they can still take their pick of 
European resorts available 
through inexpensive tours, go 
cruising, or plump for one of 
the many attractive hotels in 
this country. 

Winter newly-weds wanting a 
warm-weather honeymoon have 
to go south. Mediterranean 
Islands like Malta, Cyprus, Sar¬ 
dinia, Corsica and Majorca have 
comparatively short, mild wint¬ 
ers and are suitable for those 
not seeking blazing winter sun¬ 
shine. By next winter new bar- 
gain-price packages will put 
Majorca and other south Euro¬ 
pean resorts well within reach 
of the young couple on a tight 
budget. 

But the nearest areas for 
fairly certain winter sun-tanning 
weather are the Canaries and 
Israel. Elatli, Israel's Red Sea 
resort, has a superb winter cli¬ 
mate and one can now also sun¬ 
bathe the year round at Sharm 
el Sheikh on the southern tip 
of the Sinai Peninsula. You can f;et there in just over six hours 
rom Heathrow! 

Affluent honeyniooners might 
think of cruising or fly/cruising 
Into winter sunshine and calling 
at exotic Caribbean ports. Or 
they might book an inclusive 
tour to Florida, South Africa, 
Australia, the Bahamas or the 
West Indies. 

Honey mo oners naturally want 
privacy and, if they haven’t had 
much travel experience, may 
think they can best achieve this 
by booking independently In¬ 
stead of buying an inclusive 
tour, even though they will be 
paying more for the same holi¬ 
day. But travelling on a “pack¬ 
age” doesn’t mean your privacy 
will be invaded, that you will 
have to spend your time with a 
group. All It ensures is that you 
get your flight and hotel at the 
lowest rates. 

Some travel agents specialise 
In honeymoon arrangements 
and advise on matters like Mon¬ 
day travel (few will want to 
travel on Sunday night flights 
after what is inevitably an ex¬ 
hausting wedding day). Don’t 
be coy about letting the agent 
know you are going on honey¬ 
moon. You may find flowers and 
the odd .bottle of champagne in 
yopr hotel room I 

F6r many the question of 
kashrut will be important! If 
there is no Jewish hotel In the 
area you select for .your honey¬ 
moon don’t despair. Any good 
hotel will arrange an excellent 

.'flail or vegetarian cuisine. 
.Not everyone wants to'’.go 

.abroad and those-: deciding to 
honeymoon in this 'country will 
find our top. kosher-hotqlgequal 
.to any: ini Europe. The .^lg 
Bournemouth . hotels, :-fpr -. ex- 

, ample.jiavefirat-ratefacilities/ 
a high standard ; of Service rand 
are open thro ugh oqt the yeak 

, Among continental Countries 
with kosher hotels, are Italy; Bet 

particularly suitable for honey- 
mo oners. 

Most of Italy's kosher hotels 
are along the lively Adriatic 
coast which boasts one of the 
best stretches of beach in 
Europe and scores of swinging 
night-clubs. Switzerland, one of 
Europe’s most attractive holiday 
regions, lias Jewish hotels in 
more than half-a-dozen centres. 

Outside Europe you can take 
your pick of Jewish hotels in 
Israel and the United Slates. 
There are excellent packages to 
both countries. Israel, with its 
exceptional attractions and 
above-average climate, will be 
high on every honoymoonor's 
list. The United Stales also has 

In Bremen in 1905 
Dr. Ludwig Rosclius discovered how to remove 
caffeine from coffee without altering its flavour. 

Hfl'US 
OCCAM C jUSS 

CoffcG 4 

. Vi 

Since (licit, i( has 
been possible for 
everyone to enjoy 
good coffee and good 
sleep. And IF.A.G, 
■Decaffeinated Coffee 
— Ivans, ground, mid 
instant—is enjoyed In 
nearly every country 
In the world. Here, 
you enn get it by 
asking for it where you 
buy your groceries. 

if unable id obtain send 2£p. stamp for free sample and nearest retailer’s naiiB lo;- 
The A.A. Supply Co. Ltd. (Dept. HJ). 31/33 Priory Park Road. N.W.B 

ITCHENS TEND TO BE THE 
oor relations when it comes to 
lanntng a new home. First 

funds go on carpets, beds and 
46cor, and many an unfortunate 
irlde gets persuaded that a 
erfectly adequate kitchen can 
e rigged up out of whatever 

phoney is left. This is, of course, 
imt always true. 

Your kitchen must come top 
f the list after the marrlage- 
ed, for psychiatrists bear out 
le theory that many a nervy, 
aggy wife is the direct result 
f a miserable environment. 

You'll spend at least half of 
11 your housekeeping time in 

, he kitchen—and it is important 
hat you should be comfortable, 

tremendous appeal. Two aisheerful and properly equipped, 
that will fascinate the honoris involves just as much 
mooner are Miami Beach ghoughl and planning as design- 
the Catskills, 100 miles &png the rest of your home. 
New York. Miami Beach, M There are three ways you’ll 
sophisticated, is one of llmve to split your kitchen budget 
world's great holiday |fcm appliances, storage space and 
grounds. he accessories necessary to give 

The Cal skill region is wour room a colour scheme anil 
much a Jewish holiday iirharncter of Its own. Whatever 
with splendid hotels like Cpjtee your budget, it's important 
singer’s and (lie Concord.Hoo^-O gel your priorities right, 
monners will find a yoar-roE 
package available lo 
singer's. 

More guidance ? You can’li Floors come first, not last- 
better than consult a Je%nd you should definitely gel the 
travel agent fur kosher hottest you can afford. Cheap lino 

p. • 1 n l.mcnns hours of fruitless scrub- 
U3VI0 r cWjiiig: a good vinyl floor not only 

--~iaves energy but, by wearing 
onger, pays for itself over and 
jver again. 

covered how lo remove aan'J„1;ave■w!^- _ . , _ >ut a cooker; nor, some say, 
out altering jts flavour, [vithout fridges, freezers, wash¬ 

ing machines, dishwashers and 
mixers. Inexperienced brides 

.. ;end lo regard the first three 
.- _ /j>. items as essentials, the last two 

lf;i{ *": ^1 ias frivolous luxuries. Not so, by 
Vijj ' I :| ) any means. 
a! t ij j ■ : I ;{ You can manage without a 

[j his 'I \ fridge, providing you always eat 
} ■ ; | } /fresh food, but with prices as 
fc-'iffil l IMIrJ row as tllc-v are* At’s a good idea 

to have one. Remember, how- 
: leve*. you don’t need a large 

‘ A . 'fridge—one to fit a couple's 
,: v ' : ' requirements costs only a third 

0- of Pvb-’e of a family model. 
. ■'$ The difference could buy you a 

■■ m dishwasher 1 

sltLing down with your guests 
immediately after finishing the 
dessert and being able to go 
straight to bed when they leave 
you. And no dirty dishes to con¬ 
front you in the morning. 

A good mixer, with. Us attach¬ 
ments, Is something else that's 
an essential, again for the time 
and energy it saves you. Potatoes 
mashed, meat home-minced, 
vegetables shredded, coffee 
ground—ail at the touch of n 
switch—and cake- and soup¬ 
making reduced to absolute 
child’s play. 

A Kenwood Chef runs to 
£39.75 (attachments extra), and 
a Sunbeam Mixmaster is only a 
little less. But even if your 
budget is strictly limited, you 
can still afford a mixer—Ken¬ 
wood make a junior model, the 
Chefetle, for only £17.R5 (in¬ 
cludes a blender), and hnnd 
models, which you take lo the 
saucepan, or use with your own 
bowl, can cost as little as £0. 

If you can have only one 
appliance, choose a blender on 
ils own—the Moulinex De-Luxe 

'phone 01,73? 5621 for our planning service. ;^ 
•' V ""- Aan“ oh, the bliss of 

: Peljyery’.3-5iweeks.i: ---i 
■. .. cover picture 

. •; •••'^oclrpidm:pianninsi'Ts‘nbw/eSww 

?• 1%■ - ^ 
y ' *" ’* . •' ■Mgm&ars a-cotton organdie goidn- 
LM. ■: 1' JL-il’f • petal appliqu6 ■ bell 

jgeues and" Jias matching 
gwal ;hat, leather scalloped- 

shoes, All from Pro- 
mtia: 4S5, m, £9*50 respec*. 

Bn~.i-.-n.viy/. V-' : 

erhSK SK PRESTIGE WQODEN. KITCHEN 

iSd'' 

costs lust £7.35, and should be 
regarded as an essential. 

Choice of cookers is obviously 
governed by price. But whatever 
your limits, do check for eye- 
level grill, plate-wanning rack 
and easy-acecss oven, all of 
which will make your life a 
whole lot easier. 

A good gas stove can cost as 
little as £4U, but if you plan to 
spend £100 then opt for a split- 
level cooker—a built-in, eye 
level oven ami separate table-top 
hob. 

This is an exi-ellent idea which 
not only saves the hazards of 
lifting heavy plates of hot foods, 
but gives you added scope when f lacing fitments and allows you 

n combine a gas hob with an 
electric oven Tor the best of both 
worlds. 

If you’re moving into a new 
home with lilted kitchen, then 
you’re all set. storage-wise ; but 
if not, you've got a problem— 
choosing your cupboards from 
the huge range available. 

Apart from obvious points Like 
quality and cleimabllity, one 

Tomorrow's kitchen—throe rotating island units that can be ralsod and 
lowered. Circular hoods contain Ians, lights, automallc delivery systems 

| By ADA LIU. 

very important point lo check portunlty—with your howls and 
Is llie height oi the various units, buckets, your saucepans, floor 
Olio womnn's sink is another and curtains. A bright, pretty 
woman's backache, ami to work kitchen is a joy lo work in—and 
constantly at llie wrong height your birthright as a bride. If 
is just asking for (rouble. Check only to stave off for over I hut 
sink, cooker and all working “ slaving over hot stove" feel- 
surfaces for absolute comfort. Ing 

Whatever colour scheme you a .1 I II 

pick, mulch it up at every op- Anthea (jOluberg 

lit ii imimanmBiIttmii:'I a* ''^.-***.\,#*m 'mgr— .... 

^ .Mi 

l:Jv 

II Hill lllllll 111 I I 1111 1 I 
iiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiiuiiiiuiiiiiiii^U < ^:iiijt|i(||j!|]|; 

COUe ;-p, 1 The launderette's big advan- 
A# !Kl age over your own machine is 
“ jr**5 , hat it's got a tumble dryer— 

W- omething only the most expen- 
\Tr fve home models have. Ana to 

Ipy 3 separate tumble dryer can 
■> cst neariy as much again as 

’-PS "’ashing machine. 
III! Ill IBP T’fr you have a garden you’ll 
111! Ill fur 1 ./jb OK—for nine months of the 
IHI ear—but for the garden-less, 

,.',j_ll be wet shirts and knickers 
nearest retailer’s name lo; . ,(raped over the bath all night, 

ry Park Road, N.W.B jjarnnteed to irritate all hut 
_*_» most saintly husband. Moral: 

... •• -..v iok to the launderette or 
•. } Hurge on a Bendix with built- 

rv ^\T\Tj1iVT(tumble dryer for £204. 
■I ^ pish washers, on the other 

J^JUi'and, are something perhaps 
should have to begin with. 

ikTTmf TTll7^Wes are coming down all the 
Mil I '• ' K®iVPe- and the Indesit, at £62.474, 
LlJLi jnEf^jJuyorth every hew penny, in 

-1' opinion. . 
’ - not a lot to pay for an 

• .1_, - half-hour witll vour hus. 

Come and see the world's 
finest kitchens... 

at Berners Street. Our kitchen equipment, and Elizabeth Ann, English Rose, Eastham, Formica, 
made bv Westinghouse, Scholtes and Thomson Frigeco, Hygena/Norman Glenn, Paul & Wrighton . . 
is the world's best-and the most technically advanced, For a preview, send tor our tree colour brochure 
space-saving and time-saving equipment that money -but better still, come along to our Berners Street show-, 
.can buy. Many features have seldom before been seen in room and see why our kitchens are the world s finest. 

the U.K.; built-in ovens are self-cleaning; refrigerators AWwonrc* nomPStlO AnnlianCeS Ltd 
are frost free;dishwashers,washing machines and waste ACtt/aPCe UOiTieSUG 
disposers incorporate all the most modern devices. All 18 Berners Street, London, W.1. XJ (W) TjE 
are beautifully displayed in kitchen settings by Berry Tel/01-500 9991. LSJ W x** 
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Guides for brides 
and all housewives, too! 

fl GREAT YEflFOR UJEDDIMGS ! 
JEWISH CHRONICLE BRIDES AND HOMES SUPPLEMENT March 12 1971 v 

PASSOVER GUIDE 
A practical help for the Pass* 
over preparations— 
Includes recipes and menua. 
Price I8p {postage Sp) 

JEWISH HOME 
How and why of Kaahrut, 
Sabbath and Festival 
preparation. 
Price 30p (postage Sp) 

ENGAGED? Jewish bride & her 
- ... HOME 
counselling service Glossy Colour Magazine . 

aVAllaWfl— SP***1 IMtur..: 
avenauio . Wedding arrangements guide, 
discussion on all 8abbath menua, Beauty, etc. 

i . Price 25p (postage lOp) 
aspects of marriage- - 

persona! problems too. 

Next Bridesf Cookery Course begins after Passover. 

Jewish Marriage Education Council, 
529b Finchley Road, London, NW3 7BQ. ' 
Telephone: 01-794 5222. 

IF YOU’RE GETTING MARRIED 
tills year, you have a belter than 
usual chance of looking beauti¬ 
ful on your wedding day. 

You don’t have to weai the 
satin hotpants they suggested 
in Paris! Wedding dresses 
haven’t been so flattering for 
years. The demanding stark and 
simple shapes of a few seasons 
ago have given way to the 
romantic—and on your wedding 
day of all days what an oppor¬ 
tunity for the romantic, senti¬ 
mental and nostalgic. If in 
doubt, simply combine the most 
becoming features of your 
favourite evening looks. 

Beginning at the top, a brand 
new wedding headdress appears 
this summer: big-brimmed 
straw hats of the plain garden 
kind piled with silk chiffon roses 
or creamy ostrich feathers, or 
wrapped in yards of veiling tied 
tp drift behind you like a train. 

If you have a precious veil 
to wear, the new way to arrange 
it is simply lib a bonnet, pinned 
with a pale pink or grey rose at 
the sides, or wrapped round the 
head over the forehead and 

gathered to fall from a flower 
at the bark of the head, above 
the nape. At the least formal— 
Audrey Hepburn's idea of a 
plain organza triangle worn as 
a loosely lied headscarf with a 
dress of (lie same fabric. 

Sleeves are the best thing 
about the new wedding dresses. 
They can be fully gathered from 
a fitted bodice and shoulder, 
finishing with ends ; pulled from 
a yoke circling the shoulders; 
tucked, smocked or cut narrow 
nearly to the elbow and then 
puffed to the wrist; trumpeting 
out at the wrist, or [rilled from 
niching or elastic. The very 
newest are caped to the elbow, 
looking like small wings, over 
arms or sleeves. 

A big soft organza bow nt the 
neck, or a high mandarin collar 
to the chin completes the blouse 
look of the bodice. 

One of the most flattering 
new looks is a crgpc dress with a 
big shirt collar, full sleeves and 
deep loop-button cuffs, a slightly 
gathered skirt, and a long rope 
of marble-sized pearls knotted 
at the bosom and swinging 
almost to the knee. 

VERLAINE £36.(50 Pretty Victorian-slylc dress frilled with laco at the front and with a small train at the hack. 

. ' *«V ... 1«1 
..'V. 

1 

never dream our dresses cost solittfe 

Centre: This 
spring's brides go 
romantically Ed¬ 
wardian. Big straw 
hats bedecked 
with chiffon flow- 
era replace the 
traditional tulle. 
Bridesmaids are 
Little Miss Mullets 
In prim but sweet 
aproned dressea. 
Right: The glpay 
bride In embroid¬ 
ered tie - string 
blouse and skirt 
and a ellm-cut 
gown with poncho 
topped wfth out¬ 
size rose. 

HAPPY IS THE BRIDE WHO niceties are ot 
gets just the wedding gifts she of gifts is nev 
really wants. To ensure tills bride's own cc 
some departmental stores oper- . Nvely n 
ate a Bridal Gift Bureau. £2&n5°lS 

There are certain factors com- warls Heal’s^ 
inon to all bureaux. The bride- Court Road w 
to-be Leaves a list of presents she Meal's Bridal 
and her future husband need at four years ag< 
a certain shop, ideally about fast. When a oj 
eight weeks before the wedding, list all the gif I 
The list Is compiled with the aiu played in the 
of a member of the special staff, the shop, each 
after a visit to the various own named s 
departments. When purchasers and friends ca 

"2 BRIDAL GIFT SERVICES 
cording to their 
spending power, Is made and washing-machl 
that item is deleted from all thing is bou§ 
“Miss X's" documents. off the list an 

Most stores have a free deliv- display, 
ery for distances within a radius The Oxford 
of thirty miles. Gift-givers who the John Le 
live far away may telephone the whose Bridal G 
Bureau and ask for details of some nine yea 
unsold items. lomers to 250 

Harrod’s, one of the first ditlonal inqi 
stores to have a wedding gift referred to an 
bureau (it started in 1053), caters six shops. The 
for long lists—weddings where gcsllons Is giv 
up to 500 guests may Be cxpec- is on the hug 
led. Harrou’s has an excellent quality items 
very personal service, keeping price, 
dose contact between all parties No store m: 
concerned. The old-fashioned the Bridal Bui 

niceties are observed, the price 
of gifts is never shown on the 
bride's own copy of the list. 

For lively moderns who like 
trendy, colourful, continental 
(especially Scandinavian) house- 
wares, Deal's In the Tottenham 
Court Road will be a delight. 
Meal's Bridal Service started 
four vears ago and is growing 
fast. When a bride has made her 
list all the gifts chosen are dis¬ 
played in the Brides' Room at 
the shop, each bride having her 
own named shelves. Relatives 
and friends can view the whole 

, choice, with the 
Qrou nre exception of 
uLU 11 uLO large items, such 

as furniture and 
washing-machines. When some¬ 
thing is bought It is crossed 
off the list and taken from the 
display. 

The Oxford Street branch of 
the John Lewis Partnership, 
whose Bridal Gift Bureau started 
some nine years ago, limits cus¬ 
tomers to 250 at a time. But ad¬ 
ditional inquirers can be 
referred to any of John Lewis's 
six siiops. The usual list of sug¬ 
gestions Is given and the accent 
is on the huge variety of good 
quality items at a reasonable 
price. 

No store makes a charge for 
the Bridal Bureau Service. MS. 

m 

* 

It gives you many things you want... 
Decorail is a no-pelmet curtain rail. It bends 
easily to every curve yet remains amazingly 
strong. Installation is simplicity itself; 
Decorail comes complete with its own easy 
fixing brackets. And Decorail-is yours in a 
choice of four handsome finishes: Gleaming 
Gold, Gold Fleur-de-Lys, Silver and White 
which make it a perfect match for just 
about anv curtain.material you care to 
choose. And to add the finishing touch 
there’s the optional extra of gold 
Fleur-de-Lys finials as illustrated. 

Tfour^XfeddingDay Is a day sheen of silk and many other superb OnlyatPromiptia doesperfec- f.-V i- 
i ofendiantmmt.Adayto wear the materials mingle in the most tit^i cost solittle. 

dress of you! dreams. breatlitakingcdllecHonyouVeever: ■ 
And at PronuptiayouU find the seen. Ova-250 dressea,every one j l 

Tuostromantlcallybeautiful unique.. .and one of them perfect |n^: - - • ._j. 
; gown of all. Thete’s an incredibly for you.(Rsrfect in every way,' v ;•& |JUdr«a—U-iL —V -i 

wide range to choose from... . I -because you. V ;. - •:} ;v • 
■ ‘ A«v1 C\A I WeddiDKball#—— -s!2fr.• > * 

I'i ■ -)_•■.• ' \ % ,3'. «.' . *1 ' 'i':' ” .-4 :. ’’ 7 d'- • m> ■ .'1 *"-i ■' ' i * . J -1/ *•. <»;•’. (L«i .• *i .V i-* t r « i * 

A bride who likes)'m 

narrow, bias-cut dresseflv. 
enjoy wearing the W 
gerie aatin wedding 
on the cross from a centra 
with fluted caK^Tdfi 
hem. Narrow jedding 

. I - look beautiful with wj 
medieval qr kimono sieew 
dip down almost to. w* 
Another new shape .iJJ,. 

■ Who don’t want to weg;! 
that’s ’ gathered over. 

■ t‘gpEgS| 
from the neck to’the IjjRc 

Brides who like a-tau,^ 
up look can conWtwrei 
new this. 
dress poncho; Cut-clfM 

; the; shoulders; it faffs fljRf 
> iln ■ the- ftonfiahfl^ 

;naiTow.'dress'Qfthei 
. ; .’• •:VAtj.the otherrend :0£ffil 

tr^m -isr.thft bidSfe' npaj|^ 
v v ding- dresS of lSU-., 
r *? 

SkalChtfi by IRENE MARSLAND 

tiered frills of knife-pleated 
organza. . 

You could put together one 
of the most unusual new wed- • 
ding dresses of the year by find¬ 
ing a peasant-embroidered cali¬ 
co workshirt—the kind gathered 
on a drawstring waist and em¬ 
broidered with .. cross-stitch 
' owers round the neck—and 
adding a midi skirt of the same 
calico, gathered or quilted: For 
the prettiest summery wedding, 
you could wear a ,calico blouse 
in shades of dusty blue embroi¬ 
dery and a wreath Of cornflowers 
in the hair. . , , \ 

Small ' bridesmaids look 
charming in straw hats tied 
under the chin and worn with 
long dresses in Vlctorian-look- 
ing prints, dusty, colours' or 
brown, with long narrow sleeves, 
a raised waist and an apron to 
match tied round with a sash 

, bow—an idea which can also 
be •; adapted for a; young bride. 

fv'Vv**)?.'•fei'V • '"i y - •• 
I .r- • 

I“:.s -I • 

you’d think it 
would be a bit pricey. It isn’t. 

From about I7p per foot complete 
Decorail is surely the best value in curtain 
rail today. And the Finials cost 50p per: pair. 
Check for yourself. It’s on display now in 

; your local store. 

And while you’re in your store check 
on new KiddyraH-the animals are in . 
full colour. ■ ; 

Installation is child’s play. 

Decorail by Antiference [a) 
: ; s:r 1 

\ . •: - * .. I i * ,1 . ■*v t , ,x * h* *vi *■*;' z j* • *• . \ 

if.-f, “ -.:v * 7--<%•?: 
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TheWhite House 
has ahotline to Paris 

A love affair with high fashion.Tliat's wha[ happens at 
the White House in spring. 

We tempt the most exquisite models away from the 
Paris collections. And they tempt some of the world's 
most fashionable women. 

You don’t have to be a princess to come to the White 
House, but we'll make you feel like one. And your children. 

We have a unique collection for them too. 

JEWISH CHRONICLE BRIDES AND HOMES SUPPLEMENT March 12 1971 vii 

TROUSSEAU-says Jackie Modlinger-is a lillle of what you 

fancy and look great in, and keep the change for later-next season. 

Being married, with more to do, less time to do it, a wardrobe of a 

few well-chosen, well-designed clolhes in easy-care fabrics is good 

sense. That way there'll be hours lo spare for being a better wife! 

She chooses three of today's clolhes-meant-for-wearing styles! 

5H0PPIME fiROUHD 

9 jse 51/ 52 Hiti Bond Sttsel, London W1Y0BV Tel: 01-629 3521 

my 

%, 

Shower-proof cotton gaberdine suit 
wllh zip-up skirl and Jacket. From 
WaNIs main branches. About £13. 

For going away and arriving—the 
universal mldf-skirl with hall length 
front zip. This check version Is all- 
wool, by Lorna. 

SWIMMING POOLS 

If you want a pool this spring, 

you must ring Penguin 

Soil jersey co-ordinates lor Mrs $ li 
Mode. Easy-wear, easy-care lacqusrd 
dungarees, plain blouso with cori 
neck—In Monsanto Acrilan/wool, 
about £13.30. 

Advance Domestic Appliances Ltd, 
IB Berners Street, W1 (01-580 9991)— 
UK distributors of Westlnghouse, 
Scholtes and Thomson PrJgeco. Gas 
and electric built-in ovens, hob units, 
refrigerators, dishwashers, washing 
machines, waste disposers, solf-clcan¬ 
ing cookers, 10 personality kite lions, 
etc., on view at Berners Street. 

Antiforeiiee Ltd, Bicester Rd, Ayles¬ 
bury, Bucks (0296 2511). Manufactur¬ 
ers of Decorall, the no-pelmet curtain 
rail using suap-on glide hooks. 
Finishes available In gold fleur-da- 
]ys, white, plain gold and silver. It 
Is easy to fix and bends to every 
curve. A new line la a curtain rail 
for nurseries slid children’s bed¬ 
rooms only, called Kiddyrail. 

Carmel Witte Co Ltd, Palwln Use, 
1-9 Club Row, El (01-739 4771). Their 
Israol-botUed table wines arc ob¬ 
tainable throughout the UK at mul¬ 
tiple wine stores, off-licences and 
supermarket* Well-known labels in¬ 
clude The President's Sparkling 
Wine, Sec, D/S and Pink. These 
wines are produced and bottled in 
Israel undor the strictest super¬ 
vision of the Israel Chief Rabbinate. 
The only wines that enjoy tho sanc¬ 
tion of the London Beth Din. 

Dmilton Tableware Ltd, Burslem, 
Stoke-on-Trent (0782 ■ 84271). Royal 
Doultun tableware includes an ex- 
tensive range in Ana bone china and 
English translucent china, including 
ovonwaro ; also figurines and lead- 
crystul glass. Minion: traditional 
and new ivory fine hone china table- 
ware. Berwick: modern, inexpensive 
Zorba tableware In brown and olive 
earthenware; also animal figures. 
Webb Corbett: a full range of lead- 
crystal glass. 
.HAG decaffeinated coffco (UK 

distributors, AA Supply Co Ltd, 
31/33 Priory Pork Rd, NW6 roi-624 
7721] i—based on the discovery by 
Dr Ludwig Roscllus In 1905 for tak¬ 
ing the caffeine out of coffee with¬ 
out altering Its flavour. Available In 
the form of deeaffein&lcd boons or 
—in sealed containers — freshly 
ground or iuslnut. Con be purchased 
at most grocery shops. 

Jewish Marriage Education Conn¬ 
ell, 529b Finchley Rd, NWS (01-794 

Before you make 
your next cake 

wed like to make an 
announcement: 

NOW! 

Penguin Swimming Pools Ltd. 
CALLEYWOOD • CHELMSFORD ■ ESSEX 

Telephone: STOCK 7U 

even your best friends wouldn't know 

floral * display artists 

in ARTIFICIAL, .with FRESH and SILK FLOWERS for 

the most exclusive floral decor of Synagogues, 

Weddings, Barmilzvahs, Masonic functions, etc. 

Our speciality is very original and beautiful; 

BRIDE'S Bouquets, etii. : 
' . ... . V. rf 

; 1 ill HALLSWEUE parade ; • ? • 
;: TEMPLE fqrtune; N.W>11 

TELiPHpNE MR&' SEkUNt101-4^8 4567 '* V- 

. New softer Tomor 
gives you even better results 

the easy one-step’way 

^°,w ^ou ca? m*x y^r ingredients in together at 
‘:tre 831116 time-the new Tomor ‘one-step* way. This 

, 1S posable because new Tomor is now softer ^eStaaa9%.‘ •'* 
and easier t° blend. Its delicate, improved texture mixes ill 
_MKfiXnever before. Tomor contains no rtiilk solids. 
gpjjjgfe made only , with the purest yegetable oils, so ,. 
iEflag, ideaVmargarine in every respect-combining 

: Kopher purity and;the ‘one-step* way to even better.bakings’ 
**" ’ ... . • 1rl- . :• ; . v'v' 

y*P. ■/!’ ; v£!?:S ‘"S '1 

.i-t-,-.ii*:c■. 1 i -7’•■..i. .«• i • :• ' V!■ 4" fires-. 

5232i. Branches: Manchester, North 
London, West Essex. Cookery and 
home management courses for 
brides-to-be, also nowly-wcds; dem¬ 
onstrations on kashrut, Passover 
and kosher meal. Engaged couples 
may join group discussions on mar¬ 
riage or private pre-marriage coun¬ 
selling. Trained counsellors ovallnble 
for those experiencing difficulties In 
marriage. Speakers' panel. 

Laughton & Sons Ltd. Warstock 
Rd, Birmingham (021-474 2253>. In 
addition lo the well-known Stratton 
powder compacts, this Arm also 
offers a beautiful range of handbag 
accessories, many matching with 
other Items In the Stratton range. 

Losnal-'s Dress Hire, 232 Stamford 
Hill, Nlfl (01-800 9281/7466), a lead¬ 
ing London Arm specialising in 
bridal, bridesmaid and evening wcur. 
A very largo men’s department, too. 
Losner's have a wide range of sizes 
and styling to suit all tastes. Their 
trained staff arc always avallablo. 

Mlgdal-Binyan Insurance Co Ltd, 
Mlgdal Use. Finsbury Sq. EC2 (01- 
628 6881), Is an International com¬ 
pany offering world-wide facilities, 
“with a portfolio of gross sums 
assured exceeding £170 million In the 
life Insurance branch alone." Leaders 
In unit-linked assurance. 

Palm Domestics Ltd, 055 Wutford 
Way (Apex Corner), Mill Hill. NW7 
(01-95D 6784). Most electrical domes¬ 
tic anpilancefl. Including radio. TV 
and Ill-ll arc displayed In their largo 
showroom. They offer 20 per cent 
discount from lisl prices on deep- 
freezers. Delivery free In Greater 
London. 

F. Pelican & Cn, 178 Stoke New¬ 
ington Rd. Nlfl: 404 Klngsland Rd, 
E8 (01-254 7955). Pelican, well known 
In the field of hind flooring. display 
In their showroom an extensive selec¬ 
tion of vinyls nnd other flooring 
materials, manufactured In this 
country or the US. 

Penguin Swimming Pools Ltd, 
Bakers Lane. Gnlleywond, Chelms¬ 
ford, Essex (Slock 711). Builders of 
In xtiry private pools, school pools, 
etc. Suppliers of [titers, healers nnd 
ancillary equipment ns well as com¬ 
plete kits for uwiier-builders ami for 

c PALW I N 

SUPERLATIVE QUALITY * IMPECCABLE KASHRUT 
Produced and Bottled in Israel 

Under the supervision of the Israel Chief Rabbinate and with the 
sanction of the London Beth Din 

Available throughout Groat Britain from Multiple Wins M«fchants. OK-llconcH. 
SupcniUikcts and DapartmoAlal Storci . — 

Carmel Wine Company limited (m 
PAIW1N HOUSE. 7-9 CLUB ROW, LONDON, E.I. Tel: 01-739 4771 

EVELYN ROSE 

THE 
JEWISH 
HOME 

Now.oniy £1.50 
The most comprehensive book 
on the arl of Jewish home- 
making ever published In. the 

• U.K. Written wllh the house¬ 
wife of today firmly: In mind; 

1 It contains over 100 basic 
recipes. Makes an1 '.ideal 

present. .• 

FlMNtt GRBNBBKS 

JEWISH 
COOKERY 

^ BOOK' 
\ the classlo Jewish cookery 
'5 bopk. with full Instrpcllons lor 
% kaMirut and a variety pi 
■tr delicious diaheB and Passover 

’retfip08‘:'.£i.25. 

I VALLElsiTiNE,; MITCHELL 
^ t& Gbrillor Slieer/iLohdon, E C.4 

./Y. •; 
V. ’ 

•***V&/ 

Trtjve 
<'/* v ly^r--■ 

local builders to conslnict luxury 
pools. 

Prestige Wooden Kitchen Furni¬ 
ture (Richard Specialities Salcu Ltd), 
Prestige House, 377-383 Cambridge 
Heath ltd. E2 (01-739 5621), have aug¬ 
mented their already comprehensive 
displays with filled bedroom furni¬ 
ture. dining and living area fitments 
and upholstered leisure furniture. 
A wide selection of bcnch-scntlug, 
chairs and tables la drawn from 
International designs. Kitchen set¬ 
tings show “Continental'1 and 
“ Pimlico a new concept In fitted 
kitchens.” 

PronuuLlo, ID Conduit St (off Bond 
Sl>. W1 (01-829 0424/5); 179 The 
Parade, High St, Watford. Herts (03 
33464*. London’s only bridal boutique 
devoted exclusively to brides. A 
flue selection of dresses from £14- 
E300 with the widest range at £30. 
Romantic hcad-drc«,e.s and veils. 

Keith Hoyle & Co Ltd, POB 655, 
nigh St. WB (01-679 28GU), arc featur¬ 
ing a fine quality, plain, sculptured 
carpet, constructed wllh a deep, lush, 
closeJy-pnekod pile made front 100 per 
eenL ncrllnn yarn. The carpet Is 
double-backed and suitable for every 
room In (ho house. 

Montague Shaw (Travel) Ltd, 44 
Maryiehnnc- High St, W1 (01-93B 
8578). “ Brides and grooms need 
honeymoons” Is this agency’s spring 
1971 theme. Mrs Itny Wax and assist¬ 
ant Mrs Wlilllock assist In finding 
Monday or mld-ivcek dc-pnrliires and 
the unusual oul-of-Hie-wuy places that 
honey manners prefer. 

Staton Filled Units Lid, Hackney 
Downs Station Forecourt, Dalstoii 
Lane, E8 (01-254 B536). Manufactur¬ 
er* of flue quality fitted bedroom 
furniture which they sell at works 
price In their factory allow room. 
Their expert workmen Install the 
furniture in your homo free. 

Tomor Kosher Margarine, Von den 
Berglis Ltd. Klldaro House. EC4 <01- 
353 30601—“ Hie only purev nnd 
kosher margarine, distinct from ail 
oilier British bnuids hucousu It does 
not contain milk." Tills makes Tomor 
sniliihlu fur all meal and milk dLslies. 
It Is now made In a sorter blend for 
easier Clinking. 

Tr£s Jnll. II HaiNwelle Parmle. 
Temple Fortune, NW11 101-458 
4507i—lor delight fill artificial and 
dried flutter arrangements. Florid 
ilocm-alImis are nnderiukcn In nri¬ 
val e homes and—by coni met—In 
apart nieni blocks, insillut loio. eh1. 
Specialists in f-ymmngui1 ■Iccmatloiis 
for wedding' (using mixed n-al and 
artificial llmvorsi. from £25. 

Vollcntine. Mitchell & Co Lid, 18 
Cursllnr St, EC4 'Ul-405 M52i. I’uji- 
Ushers and dlslribulors of a wide 
range nr books un JudalMii and ot 
general Jewish and Israeli interest. 
These Include many suit able for 
wedding gifts, such as the •■Guide 
to the Festivals '* set. Evelyn Roses 
“The Jewish Home” and Florence 
Greenherg’s “ Jewish Cookery Book. 

Tho White llnuse Ltd, 51 52 New 
Bond St. \V1 M) 1-62-1 3521 41. A More 
for Anub’-inaile goods. Ilaiul-innde 
lingerie, baby linen, children’s wear, 
blouses, knitwear, gloves, superfine 
handkerchiefs, silk lies mid house¬ 
hold linen of exquisite workmanship. 
Up-to-the-minute stylos include high 
fashion models from the Pails col¬ 
lections. 

Youngs Dress Hire Ltd. 178 War- 
dour St, W1 (01-437 4422 3), and 
seven provincial branches at Leeds, 
Liverpool, Manchester, Nottingham, 
Bristol, Cardiff and Birmingham. 
Also at Croydon. A comprehensive 
range of bridal wear and modern 
accessories for hire. For the groom— 
a wide selection of format attire and 
accessories. 

ASTOUNDING SKOAL PURGHASG'W^ 
MAKESPOSSiQLBTHtS a * 

Sip 

WE THINK ^ _ 1 
ITS WORTH AT LEAST 5 

100% NYLON 

£3-50e««%% STS!§ff!J 
’ OUR PRICE ffi£5!3K,. 

^%5IS1oI/rs/ 
Yu A CLEVER COUP'BROUGHT 

• N OFF BY OUR BRIUJANT BUYERS 
W W CSSW BUT itsA'oHCEOHLYj rr CANT 

_ ' POSSIBLY OCCUR, AOAIN! 
you£lr2S SO HURRY HOW-THEyU 

>ONANMBXAGEROOM 8E QUEMEIN&UP FORTHIS1 

t-rlS OFF BY OUR BWLUANT BUYERS!^ 
\SShJ but irsA'oHceoHLYjrr can't ^ 

^ POSSIBLY OO CUR AGAIN I 
SO HURRY HOW-THEvU . 

1 BE QUEUEIN&UP FOR THIS! * 
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,4 gift [or a lifetime .. . 

Is |here anything else you could wish 
at lhe top of your wedding gift list! 
Send for leaflel and name of your 
nearest Doiilton stockist to: 

Dept. JC 
DOULTON FINE CIIfNA LIMITED 
Burslem, Stoke-oii-Trcni, Staffs ST6 2AJ 

\ 

f £ 
... - 
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SOLD ATWORKS SHOWROOM 
AND FITTED IN YOUR HOME 

AT NO EXTRACHARGE 

WORKS PRICEE8-E12 
FOOT WIDTH FITTED 

TEAK. SATINWHITE * WALL FITTED 
GOLD nEGENCY. LOUVERLINE # WORKS PLANNING SERVICE 

ew. # ALSO OPEN SATURDAYS 

s f/; m m 0 

nrrrn myit'. i a 
fjj§ HACKNEY DOWNS STATION FORECOURT. DALSTQN LANE. E.8 RING 01-2E4 8538 j§S 

For that one special day! 

Come to £a64te%}6 
the Bridal Hire Specialists. Gown, Veil 

and Headdress from £850. Bridesmaids9 

dresses from £4.50 and a complete hire 

service for the Groom and Guests. 

Write or telephone for brochurei 

DRESS HIRE 
s. Lose 232 Stamford Hill, London, N.16 

TELEPHONE: 800 7466/9281 Opp. Odeon Cinema 

WE ARE APPROVED CONTRACTORS OF ALL LEADING 

FLOORING MANUFACTURERS 

A F. PELICAN & CO. 
FLOORING CONTRACTORS 

SPECIALISTS IN LUXURY FLOORS 
AMTICO—CORLON—CUESTACLEAR, ETC. 

AND PROPRIETARY CARPETS 

Head Office: 

" PELICAN HOUSE.” 178 STOKE NEWINGTON ROAD, N.1B 

Also at 
464 KINGSLAND ROAD, E.8 

„„„„„ ^ We carry 0Mt larBe or small contracts to: 
SHOPS, FACTORIES, HAIRDRESSING SALONS, OFFICES OR 

DOMESTIC PREMISES 

PtEASE 'PHONE 2 S 4 7 9 5 3 

Ask for Mr. C. SCOBLOW, our technical representative, to call 
with full tango of samples. 
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SOCIALIST PROTESTERS 

Sane advice-no 

fuddy- duddies 

at the J.M.E.C. 

AS A TYPICAL JEWISH CII1L 
from Maida Vale about to bo 
married, whose present beliefs 
go little further than lighting 
candles, observing Pcsach and 
not marrying out, 1 used to 
think the Jewish Marriage Edu¬ 
cation Council had nothing in it 
for me. 

The name indicated a band 
of hopelessly out-of-date fuddy- 
duddies, who would be pre¬ 
occupied with religious laws and 
recipes for cholent and would 
not even recognise modern pre- 
marriage difficulties such as 
sexual and emotional adjust¬ 
ment. coping with the in-laws 
and successfully balancing a 
modest budget. 

But I was wrong ; the council 
do understand these worries— 
and many more besides. And 
they are concerned, even for 
those renegades who don’t go 
to shool and don’t even keep 
kosher—the fact that they’re 
about to enter . Jewish marriage 
is qualification enough for thorn. 
No problem is too great—or too 
small—for them to look at. 

Under the guidance of edu¬ 
cationist Margaret Fagan, they 
work away with a vast fund of 
imagination, the minimum of 
cash and a truly dedicated team 
of experts—doctors, counsellors, 
psychiatrists, accountants, rab¬ 
binical consultants and lawyers 
—all of whom give their services 
completely free. There Is even 
a hypnotherapist. 

Much depends on the coun¬ 
cil’s permanent staff, of course 
—and these are characterised by 
a real warmth, a' surprising 
broad-mindedness and an ever¬ 
present sense of humour, 
qualities which more than any¬ 
thing else must be responsible 
for the huge success of the or¬ 
ganisation. 

What success ? A positive 
triumph, in my opinion, that in 
this apathetic day they manage 
Lo draw hundreds of young 
couples into the synagogues for 
marriage preparation courses. 

Young trendies' who came to 
the first session purely out of 
curiouslty, and found it so im¬ 
mensely practical and helpful, 
decided to cume again—and 
again. 

Mrs Fagan, who prefers Lo 
talk in an easy-chair by the fire 
than to make pronouncements 
from behind her large office 
desk, is vitally concerned with 
marriage in every aspect, all the 
more so because the Jewish 
divorce rate is zooming alarm¬ 
ingly. 

Prevention in just as Impor¬ 
tant as cure, in her opinion, and 
she believes that the marriage 
preparation courses, which run 
continually in synagogues all 
over London and Manchester, 

The siege of Duke’s Place 

The religious and Ihe Irreligious come logolher at J.M.E.C. dttw 

are doing most to effect that 
prevention. 

The courses cover everything 
from wedding-night worries lo 
kitchen ddcor, from the mar¬ 
riage ceremony itself to the 
financial practicalities of manag¬ 
ing a home. Every income- 
bracket is catered for. 

The counsellors running the 
course are experienced, practical 
men and women, who believe in 
talking to, not at, their aiuli- 
cnees; thus every session turns 
into a useful, informal dis¬ 
cussion group and couples are 
encouraged to bring their 
special worries out into the 
open. 

Boys come lo the talks as 
readily as their fiancees, I dis¬ 
covered—a fact which rerfainly 
came as surprise number three. 
“There are luls of ihiugs they 
want to discuss on their own," 
explained Mrs Fagan; “ques¬ 
tions about money and mort¬ 
gages. and how lo manage a 
budget. 

“ It's amazing bow Utile many 
of them know, even the most 
worldly of them. They live at 
home and they know nothing 
about the price of meal. 

“ We run whatever talks they 
want, while tho girls are con¬ 
cerned with cookery, or home 
decor, or whatever. Of course, 
tho girls want lo talk about 
money and moil gages and their 
salaries, loo ! ’’ 

The classes, important as they 
are, form only a small part-of 
tho council’s work. Individual 
marriage counselling is another 
very Important function, whether 
it is an active rescue operation 
or “ marriufio-ou-llic-rocks " or 
simply helping a young engaged 
girl over a bout of " prc-marilal 
tension,” 

"This tension Is a real, and 
increasing, symptom, which 
should not be laughed at or 
ignored," Mrs Fagan points out. 

Wo got endless cases of boys 
and girls suddenly exploding 
just weeks before the wedding 
day and deciding they just can* 

ST. PAUL'S Cathedral defended 
against Jewish protest marchers 
. . . Jews chased out of the 
Duke’s Place Synagogue by 
police with truncheons. It all 
sounds highly unlikely, but it 
happened less than 80 years ago, 
and Is recorded in a fascinating 
collection of letters and news¬ 
paper cuttings sold by auction aL 
Phillips Son & Neal last week. 

The documents were amassed 
over a period of five years by 
one Louis Lyons, militant leader 
of the Jewish Unemployed Com¬ 
mittee, which at that time repre¬ 
sented over 10,000 out-of-work 

_, and destitute East End Jews. 
sme tocjoiher at J.M.E.C. claim The first document, dated 

March, 1889, is an advertisement 
go through with it alien for a protest march.of “Jewish 

“ Very often, the lens!# unemployed and sweaters vic- 
raused by pressure-ms " to the Groat Synagogue, 
from parents in manv where the then Chief Rabbi oc- 
over Iho gS IWs aX pulled Ihe pulpit To force the 
plans, over difficulties wilht ^1,loE Rab,bl„s baml tbe. JfJSjJjjJ 
in-laws, and over all soitji announced that he would pleach 
minor uroblciu« vhU rc P Sabbath sermon on sweated 
should iiave been heaped*I &bour and the unemployed on 
couple's heads in the first pli ™arcn 

“ We can talk to the me That Saturday a procession of 
and reassure them, and vh some 300 to 400 unemployed 
nrrcssnrv. we contact l set out from Berners Street be- 
pa rents. ‘ too. They are t hind a German brass band which 
prisinglv helpful. When Its blared out the “Marseillaise” 

« •: ■ .. .. ni 1, liAIIAMli 1 All tl llll hlim»P 

PAMELA MELN1KOFF des¬ 
cribes the bitter clash between 
Jewish socialists and leaders 
of the Great Synagogue in the 
East End of London some 

eighty years ago. 

To the protesters outside he 
gave short shrift: 

"Are they, perhaps, the first, or 
the only people on earth who «ro 
not dolntf well, who seek work ami 
camiot got It, who find It lutiil, 
perhaps very hard, to maintnin 
themselves, their wives ami child¬ 
ren? Con we, Is It possible for 
anyone to go through life without 
tasting of Its bluer as well as of 
Its sweat ? ” 
The words were not calculated 

to endear the "Establishment” 
to the unemployed or lo tho 
sweated Jewish labour, while any 
sympathy among the Orthodox 
for the protesters was lost by 
the blatant desecration of tin* 
Sabbath. Later in the afternoon 
fighting broke out outside the 
workers’ headquarters in Ber¬ 
ners Street. Several persons 
were injured and arrests were 
made. 

Three years later Lyons pro- |M IMIIKIV ncipilll. Will?nun.- wxnicu JIIII'C .Y'-'iiid UILC1 nyuiia |*i »»- 

down to il. fill they reallyn end other revolutionary hymns, posed to hold a three-day bnre- 
is their children's kppinK When l,iey reached the syna- [aot march of Jewish un- 

C£ fVArviiA Hi aii uimin fi« i'll a s I niii n *f hu .l_- a it. r_a l..11 — I .... 

Despite tho counselling»: 
and lime-consuming side i 
licities, .sin-h as the m 
publirallun of a highly m 
fill glossy magazine, “Jeii 
Bride," and a brides' root 
course i for which I here is ale 
a long wailing list), Mrs Fij 
feels there an? si ill manrjt 
llmf the rminc-il could fill. 

"It’s the srhools we trssf1 

gogue they were turned away by 
& strong cordon of police. Before 
dispersing, the demonstrators 
passed a resolution condemning 
the Chief Rabbi and “ certain 
members of the Jewish commu¬ 
nity " who “indulged in labour 
sweating” and ending with a 
call for the overthrow of raiiiia- 
lisl rule. 

nun mi- rimjn il iuuiu un. __ , , _ - . , 

" It's the srhools we Meanwhile, inside the besieged 
gel into. We already I* ■ synagogue the service proceeded 
teenagers at the Jewish p « usual. The sermon delivered 
chilis' hut we need In fid1 hy Hie Kcv I-,s* Metsels was 
them’ when II ev are 0. "W'nLv devoted to combating ViL IS conversion ism in the East End. 

clubs, but we need to gtl1 
them when they are * 
younger—say 12 or 1J-* 
the first questions about soa 
relationships nro forming1 
their minds. We hopo l?I 
starting at Jewish sclioolstjt 
autumn. 

“ The other thing we * 
dearly like to start is al*1 
marriage bureau—strict'■■■ 
profit-making, of course-* 
have so many sad Idlers®1*: 
hands, so ninny people iWJ 
wo hud ihe moans to lielp-E 
got tho plans all beautiw- 
worked out, what wc 
Is a capita! sum to kelp ®9 
ItUB* . 

“Like everyone else wj 
days, we’re struggling fj 
stoutly to make ends oiW‘-g 

employed. He further called on 
the Chief Rabbi lo put pressure 
on unjust Jewish employers by 
reading out their names in syna- f;oguc, and to allow union 
carters to preach Labour ser¬ 

mons from the pulpits. 
Thai month Dr Adler received 

a deputation from the Un¬ 
employed Committee, addressing 
them as " fellow working men " 
—since, ns he jocularly and 
somewhat tactlessly pointed out, 
he worked longer hours than 
any of them. He urged them in 
call off the barefoot march, since 

PERSONAL OPINION 

have so many sad letters*^ THE LUBAVITCHER Rebbe has 
hands, so many people called for an end to anti-Russian 
wo had Hie means to kelp ? demonstrations. He regards them 
got tho plans all boauu^ as ineffective in themselves and 
worked out, what wc dangerous to the very existence 
Is a capita! sum to help usa of Russian Jewry. The whole 
jl U|) 1 Issue, he feels, should be left to 

“ Like everyone else * silent diplomacy, 
days we’re struggling £ . But silent diplomacy has been 
stoutly to make ends W#' the rule for nearly 20 years, not 
by means of marriage, to Jj merely as a tactic, but because 
an over-diversifying crifflW ’ for a Long time Jews were un- 
toi/ofhpr ” willing—sometimes even unable 

cikam' hA'VIDSft- ~Lo think ill of Soviet Russia. 5U5AN DAY^gv..Rusala was the rock on whlch 
Hitler's might foundered. An 

pubiishod in eg mlInAuenlial section qftheZlonjrt 
iho Jewish Chronicle nnmm*4movement felt Ideological afflni- 
Fwnjvel Stroal. London, EC4A ties With Russia. Russia WSS 

’ i among the first to recognise the 
State of Israel, and I doubt If 
the Czech People’s Republic 
would have supplied the nascent 

£ Jewish State with , arms in 1948 
without the approval and sup¬ 
port of the Soviet Union.’ 

- There are, moreover, powerful 
Sentimental reasons. I attended 
a concert given by the Red Army a concert given by the Rea Army ■ Two other organisations art 

^Ensemble last tirnd It was here casting greedy eyes on Brldgi 
UI shall not be going this time). ■ Lane. One.'Js tho Eli Chain 

that- as far as Jewry is con¬ 
cerned, the commissars are 
hardly different from the Tsars. 

We have, as a result, remained 
silent for too long, and even 
when we began to cry out we 
did so with much hesitancy. One 
doesn’t know how far Hie demon¬ 
stration will succeed—certainly 
if they are too many and too 
clamorous they must prove self- 
defeating but silence has been 
given its chance and it has failed. 

The Machzike Had at h has a 
useless property on a valuable 
site in Brick Lane which It 
cannot dispose of because H 
happens to be a scheduled prop¬ 
erty of historical InLevest (an 
eighteenth-century HugUSpot 
chapel. In fact). It also has a 
valuable site in Bridge Lane, 
N.W.ll, which It cannot make 
use of because It hasn't the 
money. ' 
' Two other organisations are 
casting greedy eyes on Bridge 
Tima. One 'Js tho Elz Chaim 

it would only endanger their 
health and expose them to ridi¬ 
cule. 

He further added that the 
numbers of the unemployed 
were greatly exaggerated; that 
Jewish welfare and charitable 
institutions existed to help them; 
that he could not publicly de¬ 
nounce Jewish employers, and 
that no lay person was permitted 
to preach from a synagogue pul¬ 
pit. The deputation withdrew 
muttering. 

This event was widely publi¬ 
cised in both the Jewish and the 
national press. The Jewish 

Chronicle, while calling for 
more humanity and less official¬ 
dom In dealing with the poor, 
commended Dr Adler's firmness, 
adding: " The truth is that what¬ 
ever efforts are made by the 
working classes to improve their 
condition ought to be made on a 
purely unsectarian basis. Special 
interference by Jews for Jews 
cannot bo loo strongly depre¬ 
cated." 

The Jewish World was more 
concerned with the atheistic ten¬ 
dencies of the “ professional 
Jewish agitator,” whose influ¬ 
ence. it added, was a growing 
force in the East End. 

" While the recognised 
teachers in Jewry have always 
taught the fear of God and the 
supremacy of the law of the 
land, the now loaders of labour¬ 
ing Israel openly preach atheism 
am! anarchy. Could this have 
occurred if mirspiriliuil agencies 
in the East End had been equal 
in Iheir duties? Obviously nut.” 

Thu Chief Rabbi was lo know 
little peace. That same mmilh he 
rejected a demand from the com¬ 
mittee that he call a conference 
uf Jewish ministers and irinlc 
union lenders to discuss methods 
uf dealing with unemployment. 

Louis Lyons responded by call¬ 
ing a mass meeting of ini- 
employed on Tower Mill, where 

of Etz Chaim and the Bachad 
Fellowship and, as he is uncer¬ 
tain In which capacity lie func¬ 
tions at any one particular lime, 
if nut all three at once, he has 
kept out of the whole affair. The 
matter therefore rests with Dr 
Homa, and he Is unlikely Lo rest 
until there is a Machzike Hadalh 
in Golders Green and pleasant 
land. And so In the meantime 
there is no MH, no Elz Chaim 
and no Youth Club, while the 
weeds grow high in Bridge Lane. 

I can see two possible solu¬ 
tions to the Impasse: either the 
synagogue in Brick Lane will 
collapse, of Its- own accord and 
release capital for the Brick 
Lane site or Dr Homa will come 
lo his senses. I can see the build¬ 
ing collapsing first. 

The interior of the Great Synagogue (circa 1800) and its Chief Rabbi, 
Dr Hermann Adler, who was the lurgel for vigorous attacks by Jewish 

socialist activists al (ho cml uf the nineteenth century 

he accused the rich Jews of Ihe 
community of ignoring and 
sneering at their poor brethren, 
called on the Jewish poor lo re¬ 
fuse lo pay their rents, and 
alleged that they were being 
forced lo sell iheir children for 
bread. Reporting the demonstra¬ 
tion. some of the national press 
seized the opportunity to call for 
a halt lo further Jewish immi¬ 
gration. 

In January, 1804, Mr Lyons 
led n deputation of unemployed 
In the offices of the Jewish Board 
of Guardians, whore they were 
refused an immediate dislrilni- 
linn of funds. Later that month, 
a large number of unemployed 
Jews entered the Duke's Place 
Synagogue ami asked to see the 
Chief Rabbi, but were evicted by 
police with truncheons. 

The Evening News com¬ 
mented: " It is ini possible In 

evade Ihe sensation of indignant 
disgust, when we read of a mob 
of foreign Jews creating a riot 
in their own synagogue because 
their Chief Rabbi cannot provide 

i hem with food or work. H Is had 
enough having these people 
coming here to undersell our 
own workers .. 

Further demonstrations fol¬ 
lowed, and soon tho London 
police force had to be specially 
augmented. Fruitless meetings 
were held with the Board of 
Guardians, who pointed out that 
their purpose was to relieve sufi¬ 
eri ng, not lo provide work. The 
■* JG *' appealed for a more scien¬ 
tific approach to Industrial prob¬ 
lems. 

The climax came in Febrinnv, 
when it was rumoured thal a 
scheduled mass meeting of Jew¬ 
ish unemployed in Trafalgar 
Square was io end with the 
seizure of St. Paul’s Cathedral. 
A police force was sent lu del end 
the cathedral, and tourists found 
iheir pilgrimages disrupted, but 
— as the press later reported 
with some amusement—no " hos¬ 
tile Hebrews " turned up. 

At Ibis exciting point in the 
story, Iho collection of docu¬ 
ments abruptly ends. 

ASK THE RABBI 

uvwlalif QUkiiiK -u«uiv . wiiu giuu wJiu.il liaau t juio iuuiisj -w 

eyes;: joining lu the1 choruses, .a dog-house: and the oilier Is the 
letting the music Waft over ^Bachad Fellowship which wants 
(them, sighing with, ecstasy. This to build a .youth centre and 
tor them was no mere musical which—miracle of miracles— 
Occasion but a whiff of der helm,- has. the money, but to which the 
a heim from which their fathers' Machzike Hadath is; unwilling to 
;and grandfathers may have fled selL v : • \ ; "*• 
for their lives, but helm none The MH Is. yearning to sde Us. 
;the less. ■ • • ‘ name perpetuated sacred 
m One cannot live for a thousand edifice In North-wesL London.. 
;years In a place without some Etz-Ohalih couldvharo_ ? 

art of It becoming ingrained in - building s$ part of its stiuctUie, 
ne’ssouL Jews would have a youth cluowuldnoLv. 
v6d to love Russia but circum- Now the MH Js siibstpnllaiiy 
ances* have, rarely permitted two amiable and 

The Krausz machzor, which 
has been in use In ou.r shool 
since they first instituted Inde¬ 
pendence Pay service# five or 
six years ago, has now. been 
proscribed as non-kosher. 

Just In time too. If It had 
remained in use another year or 
so it would have become, estab¬ 
lished as a tradition, Alia 
tradition In Judaism, no matter 

.how Irregular in origin, Is as 
goad aslaw, . 

•But.whtit has* happened to all 
those prayers wiilchMfiy feHffft 
ebhgr$gept$'. anti I offered up. 

What are the earliest and latest 
limes ouo can recite the 
sbachrlt, mincha and iuaarlv 
prayers (a) on weekdays |b) 
un Shabbat and festivals ? 

The times of the dally prayers 
are recorded in the Mishna 
(Berachot 4, 1) and there has 
been much subsequent dis¬ 
cussion oh the subject. (Many 
of the Chasidim, for example, 
although otherwise strictly 
observant Jews, disregarded 
the rules concerning the times 
of prayer because of their 
stress on prolonged prepar¬ 
ation : before the prayers 
begin). 

As . recorded in the Shulchan 
Aruch the following arc the 
times pf the prayers: shachnt 
can be recited from the time 
the first streaks of dawn ap- 

. pear (though Ideally, It should 
not be recited before sunrise) 
until a third of the day. (If -it 
has .not-been recited by then 

. it Can still be redtecVunlU half 
the day, but this is considered 

... very Inadequate-) - •; 

hour land a quarter before 
nightfall 111 d; twelve-hour day 

recited before nightfall, when 
the Sabbath and the festivals 
are coming to an end, work Is 
forbidden, of course, until 
nightfall. 

What Is the origin and signifi¬ 
cance of the custom known as 
Shalom Zachor, the first Fri¬ 
day night celebration of the 

'birth of a male child before 
the eighth day and the eating 
on that occasion of bobeiadi, 
round beaus 7 

The Talmud (Baba Kama 80a) 
refers to a feast of shauua ha- 
ben (the week of the son). 
.The fifteenth-century German 
authority, R. Israel Isserlein, 
identifies this with the custom 1 
In his day of.celebrating.the 
Shalom Zaohor (Teramat Bar- 

■ Deshen, 209). ' • 
Why is if called Sh&lom Zachor? 

. Two reasons are given’. One Is • 
that-sachor Means "Reiner^ 
her (the Sabbath day) ”T,e. a 
party is held bn tho Sabbath 
before the, bri,t so that the 
raltzva of the Sabbath be. 
added to that of the; brlt and . 

■ all'will be wtill (Shalom). The- 
second reason.'states that the 
word should be read as staenaf, 

am die ”iu. which case th.ere 
. Is no' direct-, connection4 with , congr^Mnig; anq; i- oiwrra up. ; ; nigntfull 111 a tweive-hour day .. s no1 aireet;. conneeuon win . 

over,all,those yews? Are. they.--, iij, the day: \B-divided- Into the Sabbath but ttio^patty Id . 
to be cpnaidefdd hull and void, tWelvft .equal Portions.each of. hold pn Friday night, simply. 
nn wncfifl we. in mir inno^. ■ an an. hfvniwB t.KIs l« a convenient . 

; *■'WattW' i, 
'sJmflar.-iblabap 

nysuch 
Lv suggest'. 

tlntoK'Plui 

whicl? v is - treatedas an. bwiause this is fR convenient .■ 
“ hourV).'' . . tjme since poopld aic tben ^t 
aavlv’bSn be reciiedjJvpnt an. hotte.- •;>. • 
hour ■ ’and a. quarter (of a llie source^ da not refcr to the; 
tWeivb-hoUr' day as above): be- - eatlng_af tiobolach .biit to Jen:- 
foro - liightfalt. unttt1: sunrise, t.tjla, The somewhat^, mfiM 
There!. Js-a 30Uta^y ;yiew:tNf ?• ;/Xeasoh given ^or^tocustota 
MaaW(fc\cJan :bev irecltad jeVefi,- : is^tliat lontfis ’qrAr.«taaKdp.:Vv 

Jly abcepteiL that the sohl -dft^P 
hafajifitiiia . ritWA^Vii>aH;fhes«■. • ‘ mourns . Jr- ■ 

compbUedl-tprcbiho-; 
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JEWISH BOOK COUNCIL 
JEWISH BOOK WEEK & EXHIBITION 

1971 
MONDAY—THURSDAY 

15th — 18th March, 1871 

ADOLPH TUCK HALL 

Tavistock Square, London, W.C.l. 

PROGRAMME 

Holiday, 15th March, at 8 p.m. 

"JEWISH HISTORIANS” 
(from Graetz to modern-day Jewish historiography) 

Speaker; Chi men Abramsky 
Reader in Jewish History, London university 

Chairman; Dr. Melr Gertncr 
Under combined sponsorship of B’nai B’rlth First Lodge of 
England, the Leo Baeck Lodge, Federation of Women Zionists, 
Association of Jewish Refugees and A.J.EX 

Tuesday, 16th March, at 8 pjn. Hebrew Evening 

"HEBREW PRONUNCIATION—TRADITIONS 
. . AND DEVELOPMENT" 

Speaker: Professor Shlomo Morag 
Hebrew University, Jerusalem 

Organised by Jewish Agency Department of Education and Culture 

-Wednesday, 17th March, at 8 p.m. 

' "JEWISH BOOKS—JEWISH READERS" 
Presented by a distinguished Panel of Publishers 

, Chatman.’ Dr. David Patterson 
Organised by the Adult Education Committee of the B’nai B'rlth 

Thursday, 18th March, at 8 p.m. 

"PRAYER & POETRY" 
Speaker; Professor David Dalchcs 

Chairman: Dr. Meir Gertner 
Organised by the World Jewish Congress—British Section 

The Exhibition will open on Monday, 15th March, at 7 p.m. and 
from Tuesday until Thursday it will he open from 2 pm. - 10 p.m. 
each day. 

ADMISSION FREE 

JEWISH BOOK COUNCIL 
Woburn House, 
Upper Woburn Place. 
London. W.C.I. 

The latest volume in the 

Liftman library of Jewish Civilization 

Byzantine Jewry 
From Justinian to the Fourth Crusade 

ANDREW SHARP, Anocfate Professor of History, Bar-llan 

“"XT' 1lni c°mplete flCC0unt o\ this period In 
the history of Mediterranean Jewry. Professor Shari shows how 

Lhioh n! COn,?mutfl<? ®" ac,lvs eIement ,n lh8 multi-racial society 
which Byzantium ruled and also shows how Byzantine Institutions 
Influenced Byzantine Jewish life, giving li a unique character 
very different from the life of the Jews In the West. £2. 

Already published In this series. 

The Meditation ol the Sad Soul Abraham bar Hayya Edited and 
translated by Geoffrey Wlgoder £1.60 

I*1® “f0* rfjradlllon Sefer Ha-Qabbalah Abraham Ibn baud 
08 Edif,on w,tfT translation and notes by Gerson D.-Cohen 

£3.50. 

ROUTLEDGE & KEGAN PAUL 

EAST & WEST LIBRARY 

" A Short History of 

: THE JEWISH 

Cecil Roth 

■m 

n 
1; 

■ . * 
s * • / 

' VA 

illustrafod 
494 Pages £3.75 

P°P>M*ar work, lavishly . , 
I lustrated. has been revised, enlarged and brought 
up to date by the author. ' 
M Still the beat Jewish history available.'1 

-jsiew Middle. East, 

i , Ti* I D,shibutor> VALLjSNTINE, MUCH6LL , 

m ! 18 Curs-tor -Street, LWdrt.EC.4A A,A.,'Ui 

■’ 'P 

' ' * 
til- 
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bookjeviews 
Family troubles 

JUDITH FBANKEL 

In defence of God 
RICH MAN, POOR MAN. By Irwin Shaw. Weidenfeld & Nicolson. £2. 
A DAUGHTER AND HER LOVES. By Maxine Kumin. Panther. 30p. 
ASH ON A YOUNG MAN'S SLEEVE. By Dannie Abse. Vallentine. Mitchell. 
£1.25. 

Probing family relationships 
i nine 811,1 railks among the more potent 
luuis JACH mictions of the popular novel. So 

when three writers take, at tho 
outset of their novels, identical 

HIS OWN TORAH. Selected Papers and Sermons of Felix A. Levy; A Memorial Volume, edited by SollonDW 
Jonathan David, New York. $10; The Royal Reach, by Norman Lamm. Feldhoim. Now York. $0 95 - judi S “ y S»oupings—niolhe/fathe / 
Ethics, edited by Daniel Jeremy Silver Klav, Now York, $10; God’s Presence In History, by Emil L FiJS*? tIu'°P ch,Wlfn—h "^tuiclivc to 
kUi.. u.J. ■ 1 " isCWfH „aa iA>ir nnnh avti'ilPK t in New York University Press. $5. 

These four volumes are a re¬ 
minder that most of the serious 
thinking about Judaism's role in 
the contemporary world is taking 
place in the US. 

Rabbi Lamm’s book represents 
the Orthodox point of view, the 
other three the Reform, but. apart 
from an occasional swipe at the 
opposing philosophy, be it Ortho¬ 
doxy or Reform, there is a remark¬ 
able agreement in all the books 
on the type of subject considered 
and the style ‘ which it is con¬ 
sidered. 

We appear to be fast approach¬ 
ing a specifically American way of 
treating the problems of Jewish 
thought. One even hears talk of 
American Judaism. 

Those of us who live outside the 
largest concentration of Jews in 
the world cannot help feeling left 
out of it and. tho truth be told, 
somewhat alarmed at the prospect 
of this great community going it 
somewhat lone or. as the current 
jargon has It, “doing its own 
thing." Sefton Tern kin’s excellent 
and very " English ’’ biographical 
skotch of Felix Levy <loc9 some¬ 
thing to redress the balance. 

Felix Levy, an outstanding 
preacher and teacher, died In 1963, 
and tho majority of the addresses 
printed In the volume were de¬ 
livered many year*, ago. Yet this 
man's extraordinary wide reading, 
eloquence and freshness have pre¬ 
vented his messages from becom¬ 
ing too dated. The mystical mood 
in his High Holy-day sermons is 
perhaps especially relevant. 

Norman Lamm’s discourses are 
even more topical, containing 
many fine ideas. Like other Jewish 
preachers today, Rabbi Lamm is 
fond of Illustrations from Chasid lc 
lore which he uses to good elTcct. 
It is a pity that In the section on 
“Torah," while ho reacts indig¬ 
nantly to tho equation of Ortho¬ 
doxy with Fundamentalism, ho 
off or a no adequate account of his 
own understanding of revelation. 

Tho essays in “Judaism and 
Ethics " have all been culled from 
the pages of the CCAR Journal. 
None of tho essays was written to 
form part of the book with the 
title given it so that a certain un¬ 
evenness is to be discerned. 

Solomon B. Freehof's “ Death and 
Burial in the Jewish Tradition " for 
instance, is valuable in Itself but Its 
relation to the main theme of the 
book Is tenuous. The editor’s re¬ 
marks are typica of the tension 
In present-day Reform circles -be¬ 
tween the need for some kind of 
halacha and existentialist “free¬ 
dom ”: " These ossays are intended 
as a beginning of understanding 
and not its authoritative conclu¬ 
sion. It ,1s doubtful that there are- ■ 
final and fixed conclusions any 

more. Revelation is In the, encoun¬ 
ter. Yet It remains probable Hint 
an Ignorant man cannot be a saint 
and that our hell on earth is in 
part the result of tho good inten- 
t:ons of the innocents of our 
modern and complex society. The 
beginning of wisdom is get wisdom. 
To that high purposo these pages 
are humbly dedicated." 

Finally there is Eml] Fackon- 
heim’s book, originally delivered 
as the Charles F. Deems Lectures 
at New York University in 1988. 
It is unusual, to say the least, to 
find & professional philosopher 
skilfully defending the discern¬ 
ment of God's presence in history 
even after Auschwitz. 

Factorttj gee how each extracts the essence 
of the human condition. 

Irwin Shaw first. With story- Fnckonhclni's i. liw,n =>jibw 
Is msn „„ iLidling like Mi, you know where fathers 

hi, enso on the ancient Ufa yau ^.-though often there’s no 
con lie questioned Illtt*!*™ ?™-.nougn ouen .ne.es „o 

iMISSSity “$pobr’a ,msi"lillly SC,1UC- 

beyond It ? ntion German-Americium, cascade 

Nor is It correct to dial £T° s^cll,clu!“1: T.,?"„d 
Maln.oml.lea aa tho nuthor ™ ",“h °":f l!1<plr.'.ng l!?™* 
not, maa,nin formuh^ * rCt'Un 

SS*1 3?^“olcneo nnd money, tl„,o 

fri Xt" d«oS uS: 

ldatnX1o!,ft1otam™ ffi £*• 
Fackenheini says. Hitler does) 
have the final word. 

Habitat bni 

or making up, are whirled in 
dizzying circles around every burn¬ 
ing issue in American society. 

Lynx-eyed (albeit breathless) 
1,500 d*A readers might espy McCarthyisiu, 
units covering colour, alcoholism, the Mafia, 
Manchat hUK! «*rugH and barricades oil campus. 
<n t Nothing, but nothing, is omitted. 
In Jerusalem W1 . i„„L-inu in rn..us , . . What results is lacking in focus, 
signed by HI a t.P0Wl|cd, sprawling, effortless 
Safdle under 

Nothing but the facts 
THE JEWI8H YEAR BOOK. 
Publications. £1.76. 

Edited by Michael Wnllnch. Jewish Clvo^ 

novel, mein oral) I e for little beyond 
commission I the book of the film it will obvi- 
the Gowniw uusl.v become. Unless llie. TV series 

of Israel, fa comos °ut first. 
„ No clforllcssiu’ss, uiumlimaicly, 

Beyond W rC(lcoms .<A DtiughU*,- ami He- 
tat,” an *0 Loves.” But should anyone con- 
biography dU trivc to grapple with nil the tedious 
Israel-born w* irrelevances that clog up this story, 
tpet who mi* what with the heroine's political 
' i cd»ien(i..n and some Iwflllngly iitdi- 

“ 8C« i n« geslible inorsds of « legislative 
Expo 67 in trlbumil on pawnbi-oking. he would 

unearth si .simple talc of the wilful 
girl who persistently plays with fire 
and squeals when scorched. . 

Joanna, her mother dead and her 
brothers far from home, com¬ 
pletes the family disintegration by 
a public campaign against her 
pawnbroker father. When she's 
abusive at home, he blacks her eye 
and she runs away. 

The trouble is. one pursues her 
through .two days ul crisis with 

treal. 
Press, 

(XU 
fits 

curiously mixed feelings, since it's 
a wonder he didn't clout her 
sooner. She touts around (lie homes 
and beds of several college friends 
before landing up, aggrieved, with 
exactly what she’s deserved, 
though rather more than she seems 
to have bargained for. 

Her adventures in bed, and the 
sudden recall to her dying 
father's bedside, are presumably 
intended to reinforce Ihc idea of 
” loves ” projected by the title. 
But tills suggestion of her capacity 
to fed deeply for another begs a 
puzzling question. 

Surely it overestimates any 
emotion that could penetrate ihut 
self-centred, play-acting world in 
which Joanna insufferably cocoons 
herself. Her lira! here’ last-mi mile 
appearance in the story docs 
nothing to compensate for the ab¬ 
sence of any feeling of kinship 
here, despito some nver-wrIIton 
scenes of remembered family life. 

Thero is family life galore in 
“Ash on a Young Man's Sleeve.” 
Dannie Abse's fictionalised memoir 
of his Welsh youth makes a mar¬ 
vellously welcome return to print. 
Wluit nn engaging, lionesl, gener¬ 
ous and funny hook this is, suf¬ 
fused with the cheerful malice ami 
lino devotion of sHmolbny friend¬ 
ship. 

Two special delights linger 
when, at last nnd rclucluntly, it is 
put aside. One, the sure lunch of 
those Mittycsquo fantasies, whether 
he's dominating the cricket pitch 
or tho operating l lieu tie. They 
keep nt buy the insistent nnd 
powerfully evoked night mures iff 
dreud Nazi reality Looming on ihc 
borders of his young world, while 
somehow cncompussing them into 
a sensitive, adolescent awareness. 

The other, an Impression of 
gentle, shimmering days, all hazy 
heat and the laughter of privato 
jokes, a time for being road to 
and for learning to cope, he it with 
girls or leatime conversation or 
hnircream or weird relatives or 
unmcntlonuhlo fears. 

Most beguilinglv Migge.dod of 
all, the boy's grandiose intellectual 
altitudes, solemnly garnered from 
elder, brothers Wilfred and Leo. 
Now this is family life: superbly 
re-created, nnd for real. 

Nirvana: Portrait of the Dutch Jewish painter Meyer do llaan (1852-95) 
by his closo friend and mentor. Paul Gauguin (1880). From “ Tlie draw¬ 
ings of Gauguin," by Ronald t’ickvnnce, containing over 100 large 

illnstrutlons (I'md Hanilyn, £2.50) 

China and tho West: Mankind 
Evolving (Gurnstone Press. £1.76). 
A puncl of experts sponsored by 
the Teilhard do Chardin Associa¬ 
tion examine tho Communist (and 
cultural) revolution in China umi 
its effects on the economy, religion 
nnd tho changing social structure. 

Tho approach of moat of tho eon- 
lilbiitors Is shall nr to l lint ni (he 
•' progressives “ of Hie 1920** and "JOs 
la the “great experiment" of Hie 
Soviet Union. Only occnsloiiullv are 
up permitted to glimpse the lUiirnl 
rot hcncnth the idyllic Mirfuce—llie 
ileltU-iillon of Mao, the regimcination 
ni' men nnd ideas, llie use ol hide ;is 
h pullilenl wvapuii, extreme xeno¬ 
phobia, «tv- 

Two of tho essnys nre not no f liinn 
nt nil. In ono of t hem Her mod 
Towers deplores the RussUin Invasion 
ol I'/.eehftslovnkln nnd almost in (lie 
Mime breath brackets Unit dnsl.odlv 
deed with what be calls the ” rri’enl 
Israeli expansion.'’ lie Igimree llie 
I act that In both case* Russian 
imperialism wna Hie- villain -}n 
L'/ei-hoMovakla, dlredly find will) Ihc 
eiilhiborallon or the Warsaw pael 
eon nt ilea, nnd ngnlnsl Israel tbmugh 
ihc agents of that hniicrlnllsin— 
Syria, Egypt nnd Algeria. 

Muscovy: Russia through fmelgii 
eyes, 1553-1 BOO. by Francesca Wilson 
■ Allen & Unwin. £3>. The dally life 
nr the Russian people from /serfs 1o 
Tsar Is described bv a variety of 
travellers Including -Madam tic Sind 
nncl Alexander Dumas, as well n.s 
,allots, doctors, englneoM, |ounmii>is 
and diplomats. Tho result Ls a rich 
and stlmulallng account of Russian 
soclfil history. Some of the extracts 
were translated bv Miss Wilson from 
the original French and German. 

This Issue of “ Thu Juwlsh Yonr 
Book ” is tho latest in a sorlas that 
ims conliuucd almost uninterrupted 
since its first appearance in 1000 
Its editor than was the dlslin: 
gnlshod writer of children'*' stories, 
Josoph Jacobs. His successors have 
included two outstanding Jewish 
historians, Cocil Roth and Albert 
Hyomson; a pair of distinguished 
ministers, Solomon Levy nnd Ish 
dore Harris; and most recently two 
lay members of the Anglo-Jewish 
community who have devoted their 
lives to public service, Hugh Harris 
and Michael Wallach. 

The 1971 volume has an enlarged 
Israel section and for the first time 
there is. a separate section for 
youth. The Who’s Who section has 
burgeoned to 100 pageB, with wet] 
over a thousand entries, 

The lists of Jewish recipients of 
special honours and awards, Privy 

Councillors, l’eers, MPs, etc, tf** 
long now that it-Is positively'® 
bnrrnsHlng. They are .a Inojjj® 
tho magnificent tolerance 
British pcoplo. •' .■jjJ, 

Tho odltor is to be copjfrafiwj 
for Introducing a ” now look-j 
tho annual calendar. Tbs wmbt, 
now clearly scpaiated if?, JS 
menclng times of SfhbfP 
Festivals are ..easier to-, 

But what Is .for me JWJ 
feature of this , doyen iW-gf, 
reference works is .11^Ml 
sence of " festschriftetii. ® 
nials, communal blurpMnd 
articles that one usually#* 
with such midertakings. Nd ’ 
“The Jewish Year.Book1:sf 
within weeks after publi^i 
offers information, purs ajjjy 
able, without frills, pompo*H?f| 
or adultferatiop. ■' 
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ELEVEN CENTURIES OF THE SiDDU^SI 
JEWBH,bBOOKPWPPkd‘Sr^ JEWISH CONGRESS -BRITISH SECTION. W! 
JEWISH BOOK WEEK 1971,. under tho auspices ot the JEWISH BOOK COUNCIL 
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Aiming ihc miinermi/i reffreiiL-es In 
.Ipwn \s one by Mnrllia Wlliunt, mi 
Irish girt staying with I'l’livi'i* 
Uui>1ikov nltbo ueglmtlng of the ninc- 
i i-ciilli century. Sbr vWIcd Lunmui- 
nltlcs «jf Jcwh oil Yom Kippur mid 
Surcot. 

The Face Finder, by M. \l. Gei axl- 
iniiv ■ I Iuk'lilnson, £3). A fast) uatlug 
autublngrupliy by a 'Russian scien¬ 
tist who explains Ihc technique he 
used In reconst fueling l-he fan* nr 
Ivan it to Terrible, Tanierltiln nml 
Schiller, hr well ns murder victims 
»ml live historic anthropoids, l’nffov 
.mu' Gerasimov died lust year. 

Three Snored Cows of I'>cMiinii1rs, 
by Alex Hubner (Mncglbbon & K»*c, 
l‘:t*. A fiTe-tlUnklng cconomi>f i.-lial- 
U'liuex the prevailing views on con- 
i rn I (sod plnnnliivt, govermurnl Inter- 
vent Ion, ecu nn mi o fo rev a> ling nnd 
faith In thu accuracy of llie tl.N'P. 
(lovernment pi mining, lie argues. i-> 
im.sult.ible for a free onlcnni.se or 
mixed ucemomy, and lie quesUmis its 
clllcacy even In thu (.'oiunumlst 
vmmivlcs. Tho lent of llw-slii’s 
sii'lilvvrnicnta Ihrough plininhig. he 
soys. Is to ox nml n c what It might 
It live avcom pllshcd under a cupiltdlxl 
system. 

C.NP growl li, he contlmioa, will In 
iifftuent societies rosiilt not In nmre 
won distribution of wealth, but In 
economically wastorul expenditure on 
new gadgets to replace the old ones 
before they have become obsolescent. 

The Victors’ Dilemmai Allied Inler- 
vetulon In the Russian Civil War. bv 
■liihn Silver light (Btirrie A- Jenkins, 
£4», A thoroughly rebeaivhcd and 
flowlngly narrated lib.lory of the two- 
h net-a-half year struggle between i he 
Hods and the Whites, and llie dLsas- 
irons intervention of the Wei lorn 
expeditionary forces. 

The author, an assistant editor of 
The Observer, relied heavily on the 
British Cabinet papers lor the period. 
He expresses doubt whether rela¬ 
tions bei.ween Russia and the Wexi 
would have been any belter hod the 
Allies not Intervened. 

Your Child and School, edited by 
Christopher Price. Volume 1: 3-8; 
Volume 3: 0-13; Volume 3: 14-18 
<Cornmarket, 80p each). A scries 
designed to give parents a belter 
understanding of the educational sys¬ 
tem, from nursery school to sixth 
forpi, oitabling then) lo co-operate 
intelligently with the schools and to 
support tbelr children with helpful 
Interest. Tho books describe new 
teaching methods and the modern 
approach towards curricula and ex- 
amino lions. Tho glossaries are of 
tremendous help to parents bewil¬ 
dered by the-proliferation ol educa¬ 
tional terras. 

Jewish Book Annual, Vol. 28, 1970- 
71 (Jewish Book Council of America. 
New York, $6.00). This diligently com¬ 
piled reference work lists, eleven 
Jewish ’ books published In America, 
Britain and.Israel over the pnst year 
with separata sections for Hebrew 
and Yiddish works. It ts edited bv 
Dr Alain ptelnbncb and tho copiullor 
of books of Anglo-Judalca is Dr Eliza¬ 
beth Epplor, archivist of the WJC in 
London. •• ■ 

Paladin . ,r 
cased 

_ _ . power 
■ (CDp) and Aspects : of: tho French 
Revolution, by Alfred Cobban (70pj. 

LIFE-BOATMEN 
SAVE LIVES 

WE GIVE 
i YOU 
THE CHANCE 

TO HELP 
THEM 

, Now and Important Paladin pt 
back reprints recently rclc 
Include Richiird NevUle'u Play pi 

I vci y >car our life-boal crews save 
over o thousand lives at sea. r% 
'they do It because people like you 
lunc <enl us money to operate this 
cawniiiil service and provide new 
life-boats, 
You could haie the satisfaction of 
rh ving money. 
InitcaU you've sol the satisfaction 
of ,;i\iiits lives. 
Hi iff for a tfeeJ of covenant form nr 

i,iur ilojuilou, howerer siimH. hi 
7Ar A.-, i chtry, RNU, 42 Grtmeuor 

London, SW1. 

Look for the 
Camel 
on the 
bottle 

Zigmond 

a m, i 
Sf 

CAMEL 
Israeli Kosher wines of quality 

Sussex's 

Wine Merchants ; 
Golders Green end Hqtidon 

SQCfEtY1 FOR JEWISH $TUDY 

•; ' . ■ j • The public Is cordielly invited to a lecluro bv 

DR. A S. DIAMOND, M.A., I D. 

Literature and ffte PA'S lei L-’’. 

ill ijn I,v»ii.idr i-rrj.Ty-Ti^vr-r. 

• r/: a:;.;'.v-L-va;=!”r^V-^:^t^v;-v->■ *.1 \ 
- :.(>r ri ’ 
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UNIVERSITY NEWS 

North Wales outpost 
LIONEL SIMMONDS, our Universities Correspondent 

University College oE North Wales at Bangor, to give It Its 
tun style and title, Is one of the constituent colleges of the 
Principality, and its foundation was financed by the pennies of the 
poor. It is therefore closely identified with the local populace as an 
Integral part of Bangor’s civic life. 

, W1* 2,500 students are Welsh—Bangor is a 
stronghold of Welsh nationalism.___ 

WC!* - 
'>■*.. • 

Nevertheless, a flourishing English 
society Is much in evidence, as is 
an Arab Students' Society which 
describes itself as “one of the 
most active and ambitious societies 
at UCNW." 

This society has organised 
several Palestine Weeks at Bangor 
nnd Its efforts are augmented both 

by an Islamic society and a Pakis¬ 
tan students' society. Moslem stu¬ 
dents are estimated to number be¬ 
tween 40 and 50. 

In contrast, the Jewish society 
numbers only eight stalwarts 
drawn from UCNW and local 
teachers’ training and technical 
colleges. That it exists at all, in 

Ruth Mendoza Colin Alfimdary 

STUDENT FARES 
TO ISRAEL 

At those times of the year when it suits you best 

we offer you a reduced fare to Israel... for example 

between now and April 30ili or in the summer from 

June 1st to October 15th. 

It will cost you only £36.25 to fly from London to 

Tei Aviv—or just twice that for the round trip and 

you can fly any day of the week except Sunday. 

When you get to Israel there’s a wide choice of 

student schemes and working holidays. 

If you’d like more details see your tra vcl agent or 

phone Don Marshall at El A1 (01-437 9277). 

face of isolation and apathy, is to 
the credit of Irvine Gorsch (now 
in Cardiff) and Lynettc Bass (in 
her final year at Bangor) who 
founded it as an Israel society. 

But with Ruth Mendoza and 
Colin Alfandary as its present joint 
secretaries, the Israeli content of 
its programme is not likely to 
diminish. 

■ Ruth spent last year In Israel 
with her family—her father. Pro¬ 
fessor Eric Mendoza, who is head 
of the Physics Department at 
Bangor, was Albert Aiberman 
visiting professor at the Haifa 
Technion. and her mother is an 
appointments officer at UCNW. 

Colin is of Turkish Sephardi 
provenance and attached to Lon¬ 
don’s Holland Park Synagogue. 

Nevertheless, the slender meuns 
of the Jewish society obviously do 
not enable it to compete with 
vastly superior local Arab re¬ 
sources. 

Bangor onco boas tod a Jewish 
Mayor (in 1939-1940)—the Into 
Isidore Wartski. His father Morris 
an immigrant from Poland, es¬ 
tablished a flourishing jewellery 
and fashion business and founded 
the Bangor mid Llandudno Jewish 
community. 

The Bangui- section now numbers 

n mere ageing handful, and pros¬ 
pects for development do not look 
bright, in spite of the efforts of the 
Rev Malcolm Wclsnmn, minister to 
the smaller communities, to resus¬ 
citate the North Wales community 
from residents in Bangor, Llan¬ 
dudno, Colwyn Bay and other local 
centres. 

Even so, services ore held at 
Bangor's tiny synagogue every 
Friday night, and tho Megilu was 
read at a Purim gathering for 
students and community at the 
Mcndozas’ residence. 

The picture is not all grey. 
Bangor is an attractive centre, 
scenicaily (cheek by jowl with 
Anglesey across the Mcnai Strait) 
and ucadem icnl ly—-the com pa ra- 
tively small number of students 
enables a much closer, cordial 
relationship with tho touching staff 
than at other university establish¬ 
ments. 

Moreover, remoteness and isol¬ 
ation, ns has boon shown elsewhere 
in Britain, need not signify Jewish 
impoverishment. 

While Bangor may be small In 
numbers, its heart is sound ami 
will continue to heal, providing the 
student and general community m e 
prepared to help it to face lip to 
(lie challenge. 

Manchester experiment 

POSTBAG 

Pesach offer 

RODNEY II. WILKINS, warden, Manchester ivillu! 

Next term a uniquo two-wcek for a brief discussion which mm 
experiment in Manchester is to he bines a secular and u rcliuimo 

Shf- I".tCBd ,°£ re«"l»r ■*». In lha past extracts have beeii 
Shabbat service at Hillel House, used from the Aulohiogriili.v o 

£r“ .*■ .* SiZnXy± 
gte^rxt,:rraiLfif»cs sje*-1' — 
cept rather than a more building {in ci„,i,i, * « „ 
and that tin- philosophy of IIII el i„mX. S I , 1 "Itm 
should extend beyond physico coii ’, '.'i T! ST"!!l.r 011 J,!wial1 
lines. Some 70 Jewish students -.1 - . Cs ‘fW- Wu ■“« 
the hall of residence wore circulu l iiiT' Irnnspluntutinn, 

a ™’,eTf r„ Owcn^Prirk 

~i*,h “ w,'"n 
Hillel services participated in the 0 ,ry . c.rVal° n fondly 
student service. alniospliere in which tho religious 

We have termed the Manchester 0111 *Fc¥*ur1 nro K00n ** IMirt of 
Hdlcl Shabliat “ an experiment in onf ,'v^o e' ^lu ^nfson tl'dlrc of our 
living Judaism,” whereby wo aim cxLstcncc as Jows- 
to present an enlightened relevant " 
Shabbat for as many students as POSTBAG 
possible whether they live In 

halls^oMe^idenco^3’ “ n“Sh PcSOCh offer 

„ Shabbat starts All students who require lmsni 

Shahhn^m ght ^lth, nn 0neg tality for lh* Sednrlm or for tho 
Shabbat. Every week, 40 students whole of Pesach should contact us 
sit down to a meal'which is in- when we’will do our be?? to nut 
fused with tho Shabbat atmo- them in touch with families winfnor 
sphere. This is followed by a talk, to accommodate them! * 
after which a discussion often con- Gerald Cromer Hillel studtmt 
gnues till well after midnight director, 1/2 Endsle/ah SS? 

iaCuUde ^scussions WC1 (phone 887 7845) ' 
with Czech-Jewish students a _ 
poetic evening on the theme of n , 

1118 Bahai Progressive ideas 
faiui, Jewlsh-Chnstian ■ dialogue ® 

n^lESS!?' * The youth section of the World 
at Hmibbht«3°r,,i11!'' lSe servlce Union for Progressive Judaism la 

b8^n? at. We holding a spring conference at 
Hin?] fh8 y^ar iaformalJy warned Hillel House, Brighton, from April 
?fmrL?e »?nnhesterHmelHoaa« 24 on the theme “Dialogue and 
°f Love Prayer to symbolise challenge: of Dybbuks and 
.our empathy wdh some of the aims Golems” ■ . ..- and 

Cofiebach’s ..House of Details from Peter Za met c/o 
Love and Prayer in San Francisco. 33 Seymour Place. Wl or phone 

Our aim Is to hold a service with- 433 4800. . -' ’ Pft0ne 
in an Orthodox, frame work that Is — ‘ ' ... ‘ . • • 
jnferraal and friendly with the 
hiaxlmum participation by all pre- Election' 
sent. To this end, the service breaks :■ . < • 
off at 10;Sorajn.vfor a sifcdown kid- ; . bradfobd ■: > \ 
dusji whdre one of the students pre-- ' Robin Grant, chairman * Ian 

r«uiac ? ;th!i Ke^at H* traasurpr : Shf^rf. aSfS1 
p™. fpUqwed by a, dlsenis$loiC . tai?' X !• r - 

All students who require liosr 
tality for the Sednrlm or for til 
whole of Pesach should contact u 
when we will do our best to pi 
them in touch with families wlllln 
to accommodate them. 

Gerald Cromer, Hillel studer 
*r«tor 1/2 Endslelgh Strce 
WC1 (phone 387 7845). 

Progressive ideas 
The youth section of the Wor 

Union for Progressive Judaism 
™P, 8 a spring conference 
HtUei House, Brighton, from Api 
2-4 on the theme “Dialogue ai 

■gas1- - ****■. •“ 
Detons from Peter Zamet, c/ 

435 4600°llr P‘aCe' W1' °r Ph0r 

I'.sermplbguV(sermbu-dlalb- 
^0;wib6re;a;subl6ell4;,Mi^bduced 

1,V-‘ !■ .-:MJ■;tf"?v-' 

Election 
BRADFORD ' 

.Ho bin Grant, chairman t .Iatl FI 
teg, trfeasurpr ; Sharon Dauj, sec 

r‘ . Li-'I/'!''Ii»' V 
, Michael Fdiird^ has phpsed t 
Anal ^xainindtioh of! the, Assbi 

; 1 G^rUfldd, and-:'Corpora 
':Accqifhtanfsv-.vv-.'&i. 

-i /'•*! 
■" 
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TRAVEL 

Israel crowded 
Group dep^pU^flvVith tOUTlStS 
nghls, every ^ fa DAViD PELA 

SUMMER HOI 11^ With the approach of the spring and second-class, are urgently 
7, , K nOUDAjL "ven seas0„ israei has become needed. British Investors have 
13 days trom £101 The head of the Israel been curiously hesitant—and some- 

TV—‘Government Tourist Office in Lon- what shortsighted—in this respect, 
organised Touriaon, Mr Gershon Achituv, tells me For most Israeli hotels, specially 
(including slghlseelnolthat this is the best tourist sea- those in the top category, enjoy a 

Edgware Passover (Fuf 
April 8th 18 days R 

Luxury Passover 7Fuiii 
April 8th ‘ 1 

H J W.', • 
i 

Cranbrook Independent? 
April 25lh 15Jays f| 

Newham Group 
May 9th 15 days (j 

Wembley Communily ] 
June 20th 15 days (j 

North London Group 
August 1st 15 da 

Hlghgate Tour 
September 19th 15 days ft 

I SPECIAL OFFER 

t 
-u 

. < *1 
• i : 1 r I ■ Sri 

a .•1 • ^ t,. jf,-* 

y ~:*-A m*: h ■ ■ ■ A 

30lh May, lOih June 
5lh September, 14lh OdeM 

Holol Palace, Nalhanp 

^ -/j: 

l\ 

"SpSL^MT « AV>V Sherxton, on. ot the I 

/V 50n ever* number of visitors 
fV exceeding that in 1968, previously 

/VlaSt!8 record period. 
7 Princes Slreet, London, Wl There was then a special reason 

Tel.: 01-499 7050 for the Influx — the curiosity o£ 
vlso A. n "m a He' n'ts 11 n" and' overseas visitors to see the '^new 
---“territories" and a united Jeru- 
^w»S5Sa|p»r.arM»ij|M«^aaiem. The bulk of the present 
A. Knl ra b R visitors, many of them non-Jewish, 

Bj ^bave been Induced to spend holi- 
|Ifajdays in Israel by the prolonged 

THE ISRAEL TRAVEL MfS 

f nirnni ^iurdavi) For ,flB Tsrtteli M*nistry o£ Tourism (oxcopt Saturdipl__j l wijerc t0 pUt I he vast number of 

Tmirtprospective tourists wishing to 
Organised Tours Kjt thQ country_ 

fifllflFRS BREEH ’ Already there are difficulties in 

\ i 

Tel Aviv Sheraton, one of the Israeli hotels in constant demand 

T«nrt i Jrospectivo lourisis wismng to Organised Tours thQ countrv 

GOLDERS GREEN ■ Already there are difficulties in 

INDEPENDENCE UrBi.SSWK fftaF-SS 
25 April-9 May BR" ally noticeable in traffic from this 

Jorusnlom and Nalanji , country, is confirmed by El Al, 
riupmrv QUAUnnTH Tfffll ®9AC and BEA, the airlines carry- 

«7 u l 11 b? 'w ln« lhe bulk of the traffic between 
27 May 10 J«» Britain and Israel. All report a 

Nnlanya—Palaca HW |l dramatic Increase in bookings over 

SOUTHGATE TOUfi ...A lhe next few months. 
29 August -12 Sopl. M'v More hotels are being built in 

Nalnnya—Palace HddJ Israel. But many more, both first- 

MISS TOBY RICHMOHll 
AUTUMN GROUP. 

14 Oct. 31 Oct. £14? 
JoruSflUm— 

SprJil-i a Summer . *<*%*+&* 
•vallnbla lor Oiamlied »nfl —- ■ j 

llolidevi^r* 

Ask lor froo brochure («• ' ■ 

GOODMOS TOURS 
ISRAEL GROUP DEPARTURES 

Sunday 15 and 22 days 
Monday 22 days 

Tuesday 15 and 29 days 

Wednesday 22 days 
Thursday 18 and 29 days 

Friday 10 days 

AI *7a 

:Ji 

NO ONE OFFERS MORE 
DEPARTURES THAN APAL 

GROUP DEPARTURES 
10, 14, 17, 21, 35 or 42 Mights 

EVERY SUNDAY 15 & 22 DAYS 
MONDAY 22 DAYS 
TUESDAY 15 DAYS 
WED. 15 & 29 DAY8 
THUR8DAY 18 DAYS 
FRIDAY 17 DAYS 

1st Tuesday every month SB nights 

* STAR CHOICE ★ 

year-round occupancy rate that Is 
the envy of hoteliers in most other 
countries. 

50 per cent up 

A pal's Israel department reports 
a 50 per cent incresso in bookings 
to Israel this year. Its comprehen¬ 
sive 1971 summer brochure on 
Israel tours has created widespread 
interest. Its special tours (includ¬ 
ing sightseeing and other facili¬ 
ties) take in London and tho pro¬ 
vinces—JNF commissions, Ajcx 
branches, Zionist societies and 
synagogue guilds. Apal is also 
handling the first tour of the Guild 
of Jewish Journalists. The Apal 
brochure highlights Netanya, in 
which tbo company specialises. It 
is also recommending two luxury- 
class hotels which have become in¬ 
creasingly popular—the Sheraton, 
Tel Aviv and Sharon, Herzlia. 
Tho company's Israel department 
lias recently been increased and 
at its new premises is able to offer 
even greater help to prospective 
clients. 

Continued on next page 

bj ..iJk. j 

JOHN BLUTHAL 
(MANNY COHEN) 

I Star ol Thames Television’s 
" Never Mind the Quality Feel the 
Width," Is a frequent visitor to 

Isiael. 

Join him on your next 
APAL ISRAEL HOLIDAY 

SPECIAL TOURS 
WALTHAM FOREST LADIES GUILD 

ANNUAL HOLIDAY TOUR 
Yahalom-Nnlhanya 

6th June—201h June 
Price E130 

Including 5 days sightseeing 
Conducted by Mi and Mn. I. !• Miner_ 

liiiiTzioiiisT coin wi 
FIRST CLASS INDEPENDENCE TOUR 

r'isiwai'.r' 
Dept. April 18th} return May 3rd 

Tel Aviv, Jerusalem. Natanya 
Price £152.75 

Tel.: 021-454 0447 

NORTH FINCHLEY ZIONIST 
INDEPENDENCE TOUR 

Dept. 25th April; relurn fllh May 
6 lull days comprehensive touring 

programme. 3 centre holiday. 
Jerusalem. Natanya, Galilee. 

Price £149.50_ 

NEW CLAPTON ZIONIST 
23rd Mey-Blh June 

Yahaiomi,„S5„feic..™'ce 1 
4ml' MB 6209s 

APAL 
NEW OXFORD ST, 
LONDON, W.C.l. 
Tel:OT-636 5466 

iTr 

■ r*)1- • ■ fy " 

The Israel Travel Specialists 
THE ONLY TRAVEL COMPANY 

WITH 8 OFFICES IN ISRAEL 
FOR ON-THE-SPOT SERVICE_ 

Almost daily group departures of 9, 14,17, 21, 
28 & 56 nights duration. Immediate confirma¬ 
tion of many Standard, First and De Luxe Class 

hotels. 

SPRING AND SUMMER BROCHURE 
AVAILABLE NOW! 

SKOAL ! 

YOUNGER J.N.F. 
TOUR TO ISRAEL 
1st August -18th August 

(17 nights) 

FULL DETAILS ON REQUEST 

Jifwr" 

i 
8 

I 
i 

Mr&Mrs. 
let Apal be your 
honeymoon guide i 
to ISRAEL, SPAIN, ITALY, ■ 
PORTUGAL, YUGOSLAVIA, If 
SWITZERLAND, CYPRUS, 9 
MALTA & GREECE. M 
Spacljl ananganianlt available, cm tact ui lor full details now. 

!A1& 
EL LTD 

40 NEW OXFORD STREET, 
LONDON, W.C.I. 
Telephone 01-636 5466. 
24 hour Aniafotu Sarv/u 

CANARY ISLANDS in the __ 
AcmimfytlQa available at two of tke finest De tuxe Hotels In the 

CANARY ISLANDS for MARCH and .APRIL. 4>r 
' FLIGHTS BY VC10 SCHEDULEO JET AIRCRAFT 

SAN FELIPE HOTEL, TENERIFE 
RElNA ISABEL HOTEL, IAS PALMAS 

A HW ROOMS FOR EA5TER PERIOD STILL AVAILABLE I‘ 

SprM rath from Mar f>U San fillpe £04.50 W* kaM £123.50 

NELSON’S TRAVEL AGENCY LTD, Hun'diOlli;,.- ' ■' •' 
77 STATION nioMV tDGWAr.e. Ml'iDX 

7.6 NORTH END RD. GOLDERS GREEN. l.ONDON. N W.il 4S5 11>7 & 455 3566'7 052 767-Y, 
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DON'T MISS THE PLANE! 
BOOK BY PHONE NOW 

SUNDAY DAY FLIGHTS DIRECT TO 

RIMINI 
BY BAC 1-11 JET AIRCRAFT 

INCLUSIVE TWO WEEK HOLIDAYS 

RESIDENCE GRAND* Rimini from£90 
GRAND HOTEL* Rimini from£109 
VIENNA TOURING HOTEL, Riccione from £86 
ABNER'S HOTEL, Riccione from £91 
LIDO HOTEL MED1TERRANEO* Riccione from£99 
PARK HOTEL, Marina di Ravenna from £98 
LIBERTY HOTEL* Milano Marlttima from£80 
RITZ HOTEL* Senlgallia from£84 

Including travel, accommodation with private facilities, 
full pension,* service charge, taxes and transfers. 

‘Kosher cuisine available at these hotels at no extra charge. 

WONDERFUL VACATIONS 

MIAMI BEACH from £180 
PEL TOURS LIMITED • 72 WIGMORE ST. ■ LONDON, WlH ODD 

Tel.: 01-935 5500 

• V'rf •1 

i#J ISRAEL and the 
MEDITERRANEAN 
INDIVIDUAL 21 DAYS INCLUSIVE HOLIDAYS 
FROM £159.50 

Flight Air France : London—Marseilles—London 
Ships: m.v. DAN—m.v, NT LI Marseilles—Haifa—Marseilles 
10 days’ sailing in the Mediterranean—full board in floating 
hotel calling at various Mediterranean ports with optional 
shore excursions. 
11 days' stay In Israel, Herzlla—3-star Hotel, Bed & 
Breakfast 
Departure from London (Heathrow) Apr. 22, 25—May 2, 6. 
18, 27—June 0—Oct. 3,14, 24—Nov. 4, 14, 28 
Also departure by Rail from London (Victoria) one day 
earlier. 
For further Information and full descriptive brochure 
apply to your Travel Agent or 

ZIM ISRAEL NAVIGATION Co. 
310 Regent Street, 

London, W1R 6HS. 

Teh 01-560 8484 
M.V. DAN ■ M.V. NILI » .0 ,N , yf ,» ,N 

Cheap winter 

holidays 

Tour operators are giving fur¬ 
ther details of their cut-prico inclu¬ 
sive winter holiday rates. Sunalr, 
now Jinked with Cuiiard. will 
have four- and flve-day mini-holi¬ 
days from October 1, cosls ranging 
from £16 to £30 depending on the 
resort and hotel. 

Sunair resorts offered include 
Portugal’s beautiful' Algarve const, 
Spain’s Costa del Sol nnd Costa 
Blanca. Majorca, Ibiza ami Nice. 
The price includes full hoard ex¬ 
cept at Nice, where only Continen¬ 
tal breakfast is given. Flights arc 
by BEA. 

Clarksons, largest of the pack¬ 
age operators, are offering four- 
and five-day Mediterranean winter 
holidays from £14. The lowest- 
priced four-day holidays arc at 
Majorca and the Costa Brava. 
Benidorm rates range from £15, 
Costa del Sol £17 and Capri £23. 
An extra day in Majorca, Beuidorm 

CUSTOMS PLAN 

Lydda, Israel's main airport, 
Is to follow Britain In putting 
arriving passengers on trust. 
Two customs channels are to be 
set up for. Inward passengers. 
The green channel will be for 
those who have nothing to 
declare, red for those carrying 
dutiable Items. Green channel 
passengers will be subject to 
spot checks and, of course, the 
offenders risk prosecution. 

and the Costa Brava costs only £1, 
In the Costa del Sol and Capri £2. 
Holidaymakers have to pay an addi¬ 
tional 60p holiday insurance fee 
and aiiporl taxes. All hotels, ex¬ 
cept that at Capri, have swimming- 
pools. 

Exciting autumn air packages to 
Rumania and other areas aro being 
otiered by Clarksons. A six-duy 
package to Rumania nnd the Car¬ 
pathian Mountains, including a 
visit to Bucharest, is available 
from £38. A four-day visit to 
Portugal’s wine provinces costs 
from £20. 

Full-board winter packages are 
being ofTored by Four S, one of 
the Horizon group of companies. 
Four days in Majorca will cost 
from £14, five days in Benidorm 
from £17. Eight-duy half-board 
holidays in Majorca are available 
from £10. Horizon’s cut-price win¬ 
ter tours include four or five days 
in Majorca for £17, in Torrcmoliiios 
for £19 nnd hi Benidorm for £17. 

Global has four-day winter holi¬ 
days in Majorca for £14, in Sor¬ 
rento for £19 and eight-day 
packages to Greece for £29. 

Adriatic tours 
Kosher holidays along Ituly’s 

Adriatic coast, now big business, 
were pioneered by tho late Rulph 
Lawrence. His widow, Mrs Esther 
Lawrence, now with Fryer Travel, 
is following in his footsteps. Sho 
tells me that her company has a 
large allocation of rooms at all 
kosher hotels and that sho will be 
in Italy during the kosher house- 
party periods to attend to clients' 
needs. 

NOW WE CAN 
GIVE YOU 

ICA 
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and take you there and back by scheduled TWA jet 

At last - America. America, at prices 
that will make your eyes pou out. Tv.o 
weeks in New York from £1-10.45 
The Atlantic Scene - New York :«iul tho 
great cities of the East - fiom £107 - 
Tho Golden West - via Now York to 
San Francisco. Los An-jolos. Las V-mj.t. 
and Washington — from £281. Iliw.in. 
taking in MewYork. Washiivjton. I ■*■. 
Angeles and Son Finn- ir.i o. from (.Ui.\ 
(Prices inr.ludo your liuti-l:;. nnd rolum 
flights from London by sihuduloJ 
TWA jot). 
Or you con fly to Now York. Ihon diivn 
yoursoll in an automatic uii-roii-li'i^nnd 
car through tho Deep South: to Miami 

and back, from £182. Or drive too.; 
si< of America's National Peril (ii! 
fly you to ban Francisco first) fr 
£280. {hi'-'S include unlimited □ 
riiik'.njo. liutoh and motels alongn 
way. nnd mlmn flights from Loadrt 
s< hud'ilo'l TWA jut.) 
Amoiinunn Holidays spoclallse 
holiday; to the U.S.A. That's whff.- 
know n bit mnro about It th»fi 
competition. And it shorn in ihivu 
you get. 

Fill in tho coupon for details of r-’ 
or it I otln.-r c-citiinj I lolidiys in h 
U *j A 

j~ asmimm mm— 

i 

To Amor iron.-) I lolidiys. popl. KIM. 4:j?, I ligli florid. Wuitibloy, 
HAD OAN.Tnlophiiin.-:t;l •:r<)2 ulHI*, f’lonv.'Luiidruc-youiftN 
colourbrochinu ubout holidays in Uig U.S.A. 

Nome.... 

I 

Address. 

. 4j 

Thinking holW* 

Como wllh 
Cnstlo Holidays to 

MAGALUF- 
MAJORCA 

nnd Iho luxudoun 
Hotol Cornl Plnyn. 
Tirol clnee hdllduy 

from only 
£42.95 

Dlroct Jot Flights from 
London (Gnlwlck) 

Monchostor nnd Belfast. 

Book your Cnstlo Holiday 
nt tho Hotol Coral Plnya 
through your A.B.T.A. 

Travel Agent 
Now! 

THE IDEAL GIFT 
Send your relatives and friends ovoraoaa 

e subscription to the 

JEWISH CHRONICLE 
For details of rates phono 01-405 0252. 

ATTENTION / 
GOLFERS ' • * l 

i i t * • * * 

2nd ANNUAL GOLF WEEK 
25th APRIL - 5th MAY 

(Book for any part of the weekr-at the Hotel of.your choico) ..•! 

CUMBERLAND MAJESTIC 
• Bournemouth : 

■.:. 0202-20722 : ~ 0202-27771 : 

^' •>'V •*'/* .-r/0r- r::; 

vL-.i -• ■ •' ,|f i ■ '. M I-1.' '. 1 ,.,l';jl V:*..?- -.4;. i'.’V\ ~ •■'.PtS it’-'" ’ if-' ••• »""i 
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HOME NEWS—continued 

Less kashrut in Southend 

Allhougli the Jewish community 
of Southend and district has 
reached a record 1,300 families 
less kosher meat and poultry arc 
being bought. 

Giving his ministerial report at 
tho annual meeting of the South- 
end and Westcliff Hebrew Congre¬ 
gation on Sunday, Rabbi P. Sheb- 
son expressed “ alarm" at the 
trend. He said that "ways and 
means will have to bo found to 

Civic service 
at Leicester 

From our Correspondent 

" If we in Britain want to ensure 
that our society does not disin¬ 
tegrate, as it threatens to do in 
America, then we have to go back 
to the source-ideas which can 
supply us with a programme of 
reconstruction.” 

So said Rabbi Ruymoml Apple, 
of Hampstead Synagogue, Loudon, 
guest preacher at the annual civic 
service at Leicester Synagogue on 
Sunday. 

“The principles on which wo 
Bhould all be working," continued 
Rabbi Apple, "are the Ten Com¬ 
mandments—those rules for living 
inscribed on the walls of church 
and synagogue alike but very little 
observed by either." 

The service was attended by tho 
Lord Mayor of Leicester, Alderman 
Gcorgo Baldwin, with tiic Lady 
Mayoress, the deputy Ion! mayor, 
high baifills, town clerk, iho chief 
constnblo and other civic dig¬ 
nitaries. 

The Rev S. T. Suxsmnn nnd the 
Rev S. Bciizhquen cnnilucUnl the 
service. At a reception which fol¬ 
lowed, Mr M. Simmons, president 
of the Leicester Hebrew Congre¬ 
gation, presented the Lord Mayor 
with an inscribed copy of " A Book 
of Jewish Thoughts." 

A collection yielded £70 and was 
divided between the British Heart 
Foundation and tho Jewish Home 
and Hospital at Tottenham. 

FLY AWAY W 

ISRAEL 
WITH SLADE 

We have flvo lllohll PJ ? 
from London, Including {*» . 
Manchester via Lcnow 

Tel Aviv. 

Tel Aviv 15 days WJ* 
Nalhanya 15 days fow ( 
Herzlla 15 days jjJ; 
Jerusalem 15 days 1^ - 
Cruise 15 days fro1" •* j 

******* 
* SPECIAL SUMMER FH1* 

* 
* 15 days. Froni ^..,;. 
^ Four-Seasons, NaWif 
* 15 days. From£1J. 

* * * * * *.*££ 

For further Intormetionw^ 

or Bee your loaa' TjfiuiKf 
today lor the Slade n, 

PASSPORT TO JSBRgr" 

Birmingham gift 

to chairman 
From our Correspondent 

A presentation was made to Mr 
J. Moise, chairman of the counell 
of the Birmingham Central Syna¬ 
gogue for three years, who has 
gone to live in London. 

The synagogue’s president, Mr S. 
Galena, commended Mr Moise for 
the devotion he had shown the 
community over many years. 

Aliya branch 
formed 

At a meeting addressed by Mr 
Mouiie Shamir it was decided to 
form'a Birmingham branch of the 
British A Liya Movement. 

Although there was a continu- 
> 0U8 stream of aliya from the Mid- 
Jands, it was felt that there was a 
shortage of information about the 

• practical steps prospective imrai- 
■ {(rants to Israel should take. 

The chairman of the new branch 
is Mr Brian Benjamin. 

SLADE TRAVEL11!? 
307 Hendon 
London, N.W.4./ j 
Tel.; 01-302 0114 

NOWAVAiLABLg-4 

ISRAEL BROCHUW. 
40-PAGE .STUDENT 

BROCHURE1 Ffigi 

From our Correspondent 

stop contaminaiing (he home with 
Ircfa meat." 

Rabbi Shebson claimed that 
criticism of the educational stan¬ 
dards in the local Talmud Torah 
were unwarranted as "education 
docs not begin nnd end in the 
classroom—it rests with young 
parents of toduy observing kashrut 
and Sabbath in the home and at¬ 
tending synagogue more frequently 
and regularly." 

As 150 families had moved 
further into Thorpe Bay nnd Shoe- 
buryncss, said the rabbi, the time 
may come when the community 
would have to consider providing 
a place of worship in those areas. 

Mr Samuel B. Rosenberg, the 
president of the congregation, 
said that salaries, which accounted 
for the largest part of the commu¬ 
nity’s expenditure, lmd been in¬ 
creased by 16 per cent during the 
year and totalled almost £15,000. 

With only the requisite number 
of nominees for tho synagogue 
council no ballot took place. 

50 VIOTC0IAH .Vi -M-u 

-‘-rief 

V*. 

.* 1.1 j„T. II.H 

Cardiff gives 

■wheelchair 
From our Correspondent 

5':* At a coffee morning held .at the 
wlbrae in Cardiff of Mr and Mrs 
J Aubrey Freed. £70 was raised for 
Utile purchase, of a wheelchair for 
^disabled Israeli children. St'l’For the second successive year 
jCserles of itduU education lectures 
|Us been arranged by the Rev 

tordechai Berkoyitch, minister of 
Je Penylan Synagogue, under the 
kuspldes of tjie. Cardiff Hebrew 
ma8e& parent-teacher association 

Frod the ladle's’guild. 

Catering costs 
go up 

From our Corrcspmulciit 
Manchester 

Dealer koslier meal now and 
the prospect of dearer catered 
functions is the effect of n crisis 
that faces the Manchester Sitecliila 
Board. 

It was learned last week that 
from Decimalisation Day shcchita 
fees for meat per pound weight 
went up to 2] new pence from 
6jd.—an Increase of three farth¬ 
ings. Poultry shcchita charges are 
unchanged. 

From next September kashrut 
supervision fees for fund ions 
licensed by the Manchester Beth 
Din will go lip as follows : 

Dinners—from 71p to lOp per 
person ; buffets—from 5p to Up; 
receptions—from 4p to Bp. 

The increases arc not only In¬ 
tended to counter tho alarming 
escalation of costs in general, but 
also as an attempt to stem the 
numbers of meat supervisors leav¬ 
ing the Board's employment for 
better-paid jobs. Only last week 
(wo supervisors resigned, and 
four weeks ago another left for 
Israel, 

Elected to office 
BLACKPOOL: Jewish Forum— 

M. L. Rose, chairman; L. Myers, 
vice-chairman ; A. II. Crystal, treas¬ 
urer ; D. H. Grossman, sucrclury; 
M. I), Harris, chairman ol member¬ 
ship sub-eommltlco. 

BOURNEMOUTH: Women’s Mi*- 
rachl—Mrs l\ Lader, Mr* P. Joseph, 
chairmen; Mrs E. Hose, Mrs N. 
Grunts, Irco-surei-.s ; Mrs J. Hurmnn, 
Mrs R. Kc-lmnn, .secretaries. Council 
of Clirlstinns aud Jews—Canon P. 
O’XInlioney, J. Pearl, chairmen ; the 
Rev E. It. P. Norton, S. Curtis, .seere- 

Liberal dance 
Tho Liverpool Liberal Jewish 

Congregation held Its annual dance 
at tho Dovedale Towers, Penny 
Lane. 

There was nn attendance of 140 
nnd about £ 150 was raised for the 
Leo Baeck College. 

Ken Dotlil, the well-known Liver¬ 
pool comedian, was the guest artist. 

Mr David J. Wolfson, of Liver¬ 
pool, son of the Rev M. Wcdrson 
and Mrs Wolfson, has been ap¬ 
pointed deputy chief phurmneist nt 
the Liverpool Alder Hey IfospiUil. 

tarles : A. S. Maultby, C. A. Speller, 
treasurers. 

BRADFORD: Ladles* Synagogue 
Guild—Mrs E. B. I loft brand, chair¬ 
man: Mrs J E. Morris, vice-chnliman; 
Mr.s iVI. Fuhr, lrcnsurer; AJ« M. 
fc'JLnrd. secret my. 

BRIGHTON: Wlzo—Mrs II. Frced- 
nnm, president; Mrs M. Lahalto, 
I'halrniim : Mrs N, Spears, vlce-preil- 
dcut ; Mrs R. Stem, l res surer ; Miss 
R. Angel, seer el ary. 

GLASGOW: Scottish Alcdical Aid 
Committee for Israel—Dr J. E. 
Miller, hon. president; H. Stone, 
ehnlrniau; Dr C. Mandelstam, vlco- 
ehulrman; A. Clna, IreoMirer; U. 
Glnsburg, secretary. 

NOTTINGHAM: Ajes—D. Harris, 
rlialnnan, E. A. Rowe, treasurer; 
S. Lux, secretary. AJex Auxiliary— 
S. Harris, chairman : M. Rose, vice- 
chairman : Miss L. Jacobs, secret my; 
D. Cowan, treasurer. 

SOLIHULL: LeaffUa of Jewtxh 
Wimien—Mrs S. Cohen, chairman : 
Mrs G. Solomon, treasurer; Mrs L. 
Ilurst, secretary. 

SOUTHPORT: Aviv.—Mrs A. 
Cohen, chairman ; Mrs J. Hroudc, Mis 
It. Franks, Mrs il. Simons, vice-chair¬ 
men : Mrs M. Dc&ser, treasurer ; Mrs 
C. (ialkott, secret my. Represenlallve 
Cuuucll—W. Beaver, president; E. 
MnnnheLm. vice-president; U. nay, 
IrLMiMirer; M. J. Canter, secretary. 

Fly National non-stoa from 
London to Miami. 

MIAMI 
J.v. J.ONDON 10.10 
Air. MIAMI M.10 

See where you could end up. 
ATLANTA 

17.45 

SAN FRANCISCO 
19.25 

LOSANGKLES 
18.05 

NASSAU 
1C,42 

' KINGSTON 
17.80 

MEXICO CITY 
20.06 

PANAMA 
20,30 

CARACAS 
22,48 ■ 

Avoid congested airports In the northern U.S.A;.' non-stop io Houston', New Orleans, Lps Angeles, - 
Ply to Miami. National Airlines has the only daily San jYanciscp and direct to Las Vegas.. ; 
non-stops between London and Miami Ivith movies?;. v • For reservatiorts call your- travel agent 

From Miami, National will connect y bu to the . .; or National Airlines, 81‘ Piccadilly, London, W.t 
Caribbean'South and Central America. Or jet you ■ .-i- (01-629 8272)-^ 

Take National Airlines for everything under the sun. :iFV' 
.) ’ •'M. AvaltaWeetAWhlnaldkarge. - 
' •' ' ‘’’I-.. ■ij ; -j - .• ? .. f - . i' ' : • ’ • ' v; v i !*■.' 

*. ■ .' •*' - ■ . • \ r - - v- , • I , „• •' t *- . ' . • t i ^ -, * 
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special offer from 

RAKUSENS 
* 4 HAGGAOAH 
PRAYER BOOKS 
* 1 PASSOVER 
RECIPE BOOK 
FOR ONLY 30p. r . I 
POST TREE 

We ere happy to offer you W 
these Invaluabfg publications 

MmStaS"81*11 qus",llla! a'8 limited. Pleaieordw^Hrly by 
the couPQn below end mailing to1 V ' 

tUE0 * SONS LTD., MEAN WOOD ROAD, LEEDS 7. 

Just opened.... 

oMIirifi9 ue 
clothes for the elegant woman 

52 Golders Green Road 

Closed Saturday but open all day Thursday 

“54" 

KOSHER BUTTER & CHEESES 
FOR PASSOVER 

Under supervision of the Beth Din 

HAyPEyy \ . 5ole Distributors: 

00 V MORRIS ISRAEL & SONS 
- J LONDON, E.1 

Established since 1898 

STEllA SHOES OF CANONS PARK 
NOW IN STOCK 

WEW C.lilLV SPHliVtj SHOES 

afiriving soon 
1,200 PA.S8 OP MASSE, OP THE 

PtEA8E ..wh~ 
STELLA SHOES 

IVHlTruiiDru "10 STATION PARADE 
H TCHURCH LAHE,sCANONS PARK, EDQWARE. 

•ft**. ■MOlntfnont to 
8", Supfliim *' «aul«weai. 

HEALTH LAMPS 

WHEELCHAIRS; 

COMMODES ’• 
BED-TABLES 

POSTAL ENQUIRIES ***»**&. 
WELCOME BACk-hESTS , orrnn_ 
l1 . fFor*"»P"S>l|r0) SI^DAYSAWEEKf' 

GORY BROS. (Hospital Contracts Co) Ltd 
I66/1B8 HIGH ROAD EAST FINCHLEY.; LONPON N2 SSom; 01 
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SADIE LEVINE BkOICli by IRENE MARSLAIIO 

is the,time’ now- immediately after Purim when 
n ost of us are beginning to think of lWh, when we nrtu 

rn^t- PrTl!C,ut,e first stafies, not only the spring* dean inn 
routine, but the actual stocktaking. Newly-weds in particular may 

|,r”si""s wiUl «■ dinner 
project ?n ZZZlT'" S“ W° “""S 
Ke S dov f.hli". “ r'L“ W* impri-ssion nf iha Codn,. („ki i j vur iimsis uiipiession 

Jabl® includes cutlery from Maples’ Chippendale Rovnl 
MnrBharf fi?^ os ,ver or si,ver plate ; Windsor lacy LabledoLli from 
rw'i KTll(i Sn!Igl‘ove' 70 lns- x 144 ins.. £12.00; Thomas Webb 
thi i Lw°™a”idy rangeJ from Maples, £3.20 liie wine glass and 
g&ffiSK- VT p1late’ £2;f!5 ' CsncIlMlk-ks in silver SStaS 
“Harlech8" Si, ™?d° Ci,,na ls ^'’Bwoo.l's now Conlour 
euiVln aiW gol(? a,,d Snen, 25-piece dinner set for six 
£185.30. At Wedgwood’s Wigmore Street showroom. 

Israel’s national fish 
“The only fresh fish Is the 

one you catch yourself" might 
well be the Israeli housewife's 
maxim, because, although she 
may not do her own fishing, sho 
evidently likes to see her supper 
alive. 

Mrs Aviv Turel, wife of El 
Al’s London director, was giving 
an account of the eating habits 
of Israel households at an Aliya 
Club meeting, at which she 
shared a platform with Mrs 
Elisheva Yaffe, wife of the Com¬ 
mercial Counsellor of the Israel 
Embassy, anc'. Mr Moshe Shamir, 
director of the JNF Aliya de¬ 
partment. 

Carp was the favourite, almost 
the national fish in Israel, and 
this was the fish which the cus¬ 
tomer chose alive on the fish¬ 
monger’s slab. 

" Otherwise she would not 
consider it fresh,’’ said Mrs 
Turel. 

lo exercise self-control till the 
end of the meeting before the 

■'lasting" of the tantalising 
delicacies laid out before them 
on the long trestle tables. 

Pavlov, I feel, would have 
taken notes on tills audience’s 
reactions. 

Beautiful news 
Timely new hair treatment 

comes from the famous Wella 
people In the form of a lemon 
cream rinse, tried and approved 
by an oily-haired type in this 
office. The result seemed so 
good and silky that one must 
recommend it for this type of 
halr„ Particularly. The rinse is 
applied after the wash and left 
for five minutes before rinsing 

bottle the shops now for 39p a 

M 

FAIR LADIES 
It occurs like Pesarh once a year and like Pesa.-h i( never stales 

by repetition. This is Wizo’s two-day Spring Fair. Al the Empire 
Rooms in Tottenham Court Road the opening day saw the prover¬ 
bial queues, right down the street they were. basket-Taden women 
of all creeds and colours, so one wondered where they had heard 
about the event and if they knew what it was all for. There was the 
familiar doorman waiting anxiously for the starling pistol because 
he couldn't control the crowds much longer. 

And down in the teeming “market place" the opening cere¬ 
mony : Mrs Neville Blond, Mrs Harriet Snowman, Mrs Anne 
Posnanski, hurrying through their speeches so that the selling 
could begin. 

They were in business, dozens of eager Wizo .salesladies, and 
again the wonder was how they -- 
could lake the pace. 

1 have known these Wizo 
Fair ladies remain courteous 
am! enthusiastic and keen 
throughout the long, exhaust¬ 
ing sale . . . like the one, who at 
the end of the day, tired, dis¬ 
hevelled, and scarcely able lo 
stand, said on leaving to an 
organiser: "Thank you for a 
lovely day.” 

They made it again, more than 

ever before ... to the tune of 
£8,500. It would have taken 
more than the postal strike lo 
daunt these workers. SI, Si mm nf (lie workers at the Esrui'li food stall 

.'in i'h'n hnrrfrem the Chuinnmi oj Noun &' Co. Ltd. nnifu'n of Atm ii>, .\lu/-o Mml e~' No filer /IiVmiV* 

COOKERY.! 

PASSOVER 
57.WI971 

EVELYN ROSE 

Head Oil ice: 
The Biscuit Works 
CARLISLE 
/V/: cjjS -W.jf 

BLENDER 
MAYONNAISE 

Ingredients 

8 J111 id D7. nil it like half nun 
ami half olivet ; 1 level teaspoon 
earh uf dry mustard, lasicr Mignr 
and sail; 1 whole egg: I tuhle- 
Kpoiin vinegar. 

Deor Lady of ihe Household, 

London Depot: 
is A ST. MARKS RISK 
IIAt KNI-.Y. LONDON 1:8 
J'tl: •'/ -pt jus 

Method 

Put the vinegar, egg and m-hmih- 
lugs into the blender and blend 
for half h minute nt high spued. 
Add 4 tablespoons of the uil and 
blend for n further half-minute, 
then pour the remainder in steadily 
through 1 lie* hole in the lid. blend¬ 
ing all the time. 

If this mixture Is loo thick for 
your liking, add a dessertspoon of 
boiling water and blend well. This 
makes half a pint of mayonnaise, 
which should be stored in an air¬ 
tight container al the bolloni of 
the refrigerator. 

] inn anvitragt'il to ■:vriic wyon nx«iii by the kindly r*s[>on>r I rutin*! nty 

previous It Her. .Utotheryear ImJhwH by tind I'uisorer is lignin nf'Proaehini;. 

Your f hough is :vill iiomrolly he ntniiny /.»/he /dniming wttt'.vmrv to insure rhai nil 

linn v.*// oitd voitr family mitlire during ihe J-\sihW tviil be uvoifahle. 

-Uv ditty is oner inure to help you moke eonnn that* so fur us Mt/i:os win! Miitco 

f'rodnefs ore concerned, iho.se :chieh cun be tibiuiind give you the cs'cniiul ynoratiiee 

if Kushrus mainly our. hiicriuiig Tea, Small I\ o. Junior Ann iiean% and Shemura 

Mm:os mid Tine or Medium Mateo Meal. .-Is you know, only Bonn's pro-vidc you with 

the assurances you should rightly duminJ.us contained in the following four smninents 

on i he fundamental requirements of Mateos for Passover. 

fin KEN MAYONNAISE 

This Is a beautiful pale green 
mayonnaise which is delectable 
with salmon. Simply add 1 table¬ 
spoon each of roughly cut chives 
and parsley and half a clove of 
garlic tor a pinch of garlic salt) 
when you add the egg and season¬ 
ings. The blender will chop the 
herbs Lo a puree. 

I Supervision uf manufuetnre hy 
n'counisetl Ecclesiastical Authority 

% Rabbinical Supcn'isinn throughout 
manufacture 

My company, with an unbroken record of 6o years of -.mice Our products arc supervised by qualified Rabbi nit al Supervisors 
lo'thc community ai home and overseas, is the only niami- ai every stage of mamdVciurc iront the Milling of ihe Wheat, 
fat turn of Maizos and Matzo products under i he ^upen'ision through ihe baking process and down io the packing of tlie 
of ihe Chief liabbi and die London Belli Din, ihe Haham of Jinished product. Our nianufaciurc is carried cm ih rough mil 
ihe Spanish & l’oriuguesc Omgrcgaiions, ihe Rabbinate of die siricily in &ca>rd-ancc wiih Jewish Law. 
Federation of Synagogues, London, the Foiei Din nf 
Manchc.tcr, Glasgow & Leeds, the Chief Rabbi of Fire, and 
ihe Rabbis nf Liverpool, Cardiff and Birmingham tie, 

MUSTARD MAYONNAISE 
3 Sabbath and Festival Observance 4 Provision of A fittzos for the Poor 

Ellda slacks, slack suHV. 
co-ordinates and bp®'' 
wear. They're not tha 
cheapest. When you try, 
them you'll know why- . i 

There's a stockist near;- 
you, or for your 
nearest stockist apply: 

There was, of course, other 
fish, netted In the Atlantic and 
frozen, but the Israeli housewife 
seemed to have a resistance to 
all but the carp. ■ 

As for the homely kipper, this 
had not yet acquired Israeli 
citizenship. Here was an idea, 
suggested Mrs Turel, fdf any¬ 
one interested In starting a new 
industry;. 

Mrs Yaffe.:.talked about1 shop¬ 
ping In .Israel (supermarkets, of • 
qpiirse) : but ; alpo - the1 small 

SmilLg?F.er ‘ «the ooroM of' the. street.’'-A. • s -y- y- 
Chairman, : Mpshs • Skmlr, 

neinnn nrteu/ar nA'hi’A'k' ll'.lji'-r 

Mini sprinkle 
A new small garden sprinkler 

that does a surprisingly big job 
has just been introduced by 
Tudor Accessories and can-be' 
seen now in good hardware 
shops and gardening, centre* Tt • 
Is called the Squarespray and al¬ 
though not .much bigger'than 
a oar radio, it provides a -apray 
of oyer 2.00Q sq. ft, und^-hdr. 
mal water .pressure. Quite a * 
ga!^eS ornament,! this pretty 

: .JfteJlfeWnnsH js in uon-corrqslve. 

6 0 vv, gay Col?u«. adjusts 
; W v y ■: -Yai ve;.; find.; in'd ependen t 
:\tahk. system,' two kpurled’ ikjiobS' 

Sportswear Fashion! W4 
214 Oxford Street, A 
London,W.l. : 
Tel: 01-734 6933 ■ 

This is dolicious with cold fried 
fish, or as a dip for " gmijons " of 
fish. 

Note. The ndilitionu] ingredients 
i-.’.can he added as suggested wliqn 
(; the mayonnaise is made, or can 
p be finely chopped and added to 
l ihe already prepared plain version. 

Add to the egg and other sea- 
nings, 2 bulbs of spring oniop, 

a liiblespoon coarsely cut parsley 
(no stalks), 1 teaspoon French 
Iniislard (in aihlition to the pow¬ 
dered musturd.) ’ and 2. teaspoons 
Jembu juice. - 

As you would be entitled to expect, where ihe production of In accordance with Jewish Law and tradiiion.-Ronn & Co. Lid. 
Korher produclb is concerned, our whole opeiaiion is conducted . make special provision for Maizos for ihe I'oor and Needy. 
with doc regard lo die strict observance ol ihe Sabbath and the 
Festivals. 

GREEN GODDESS DRESSING 

man - tailored for*1 , 
really feminine fit. J i. 

--IIP 

This can be used to top; a 
3eltncc- .Hulad,. or la blend, with 

ibilod fuilmuh, or; us a dressing 
or • hp I'd-bojled eggs. Add * 0 
holy chopped anchovy fillets, 
r- tablespoon. ■ cuoli qf chopped 
pring onionl and oliivos, 2 table- 
Ipoons parsley, 2 tB.bltispdons gitoh 
t lemon juice dnd single or ipurdd 

With regard to production, cos is have risen at every stage—flour, labour, transport,, 

packing materials etc. etc. bin nevertheless tve have again made sacrifices to be able to keep 

our prices as low as possible. 

By supporting its you will help to ensure that there is no break in the availability of 

our Matzos and Matzo products and ?iy will be able to continue giving our umqnc service 

, and guarantee of 'Kashrus. Please slum'your loyally to Our traditions by placing your order 

early and by insisting oiiyour Grocer ordering the truly Kosher products of this Company. 

, With allgopd ieishcsfor the Festival, I amydeaf Madam, : 

dy.'.r.. Yeurobedieui servtinly' ;-1' '• ■ 

, • T •. 
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junior chronicle 
CLUB ACTIVITIES, ETC. 

SUNDAY MARCH 1« THURSDAY MARCH IS 

Soulhuate mvo, 75 Cham Read. N l* nrt| 
at QakMioaa Tube Sin >. ■ r.v■!> iniiun.’t „r.d 

SATURDAY. MARCH 13 

A fiiiiiaincituo *i 57 CiDup. 

at QakVkoaB Tubr 5|n !. ir,»i|i miinn-ii .r.d 
•heir hMi la jo.n ihrm lot an rvrniug 
with the Flvr-O □Hioihrnun al B pm to 
11 n.m. Aijmiisicr, iQp—hin jo in lot 
13P. Parking latillrir*. Tukeli Hum 
Monica. 168 3441. 1B + 

A Now Folk Club al S.L.I.VC. See Display 
AdvoMisonioiil. 

Ated bolween IS A 17', 1 Ll.r m South 
London T Then ionisin'* you' nlghi Coles 
ntening at 14 WHlosIty Avenue. Siocup, 
Kent at 8 o m. 

PUPIL POWER? Off-beat art 
Alpha Bali Gamma apologise tor the cancella¬ 

tion al Iasi Saturday night ■ dance at the 
Green Man, which was due lo circumstance, 
beyond our control Hoping to see you at 

• our dance at the Hilion Hoitl on Sunday. 
April 25. 

Spec 2D29. Where tnr liieurll* luiwi meet 
Dancing anu Colter Lo.innc al 87 Oiookndr 
South. Hamndcn So N 14. 8 p.m Oicr-20s. 

Underground Charlliei, Scavenger hulil tol- 
lowed h, banger & brn house party. Hunt 
Marts 2pm Gants Hill Library Car park, 
lost—Itrlver 7Sp. Passenger 96 D (Incl. 
pariuj. Party only—50o. at 327 Romtoid 
Road. Fpresl Gale. London, t 7. starling 
8 30 O m 20 + . Further details Phone 
Mike 550 0153. Lynne 534 1729. 

Fieri Charlie Chaplin ii. Sue.Ic,I hoimn — a 
tun-hlipd rariiaw of nlms Araiantno oilris 
you lien napLOrn. pranuis and , grrnt 
• rowd. Can <ou think at a iimter wav to 
•pend a Thursday evening ? Dun l answer 
that I W' II me ran ai 1 SO r rn. 20 + . 
30p. Address ■ T9t Hah Latr rogwai* 

GrI-UI-Lnow-van Collne Social ip term a nr« 
lOmmltlee (23 1 1 In aid cl |r«nfi wrlla.e 
Entrance 4 Op. New Am Auaihary. Syna¬ 
gogue Hall. Brrrinouvr Read. (8 HO nm 

Kinioss I Pier me diaics, Kinioss G.u rrm N3 
riisl-alil. tahie lenms. thama. Iva.li dance 
fa'Oup and more tn-.lllrs ■ II All Ihrsi- 
artitilres plus disco Conit along anil sr, 
us lh>s evening 

Marylehona Igwlsh Society. Al 8 30 o m 
vou are invitrn to our Dlsi alli<-<lur Dance. 
By popular demand, these dances are b»- 

RIMA ROLAND 

No doubt most of you know 
about the SAU, Students' Action 
Union. But do you know what 
they are doing on your behalf ? 
In case you don’t, let me put you 
in the picture. 

The SAU was started by sixth- 
formc.s who got the idea from 
university studonts, who urged 
them to fight for their rights in 
school. Perhaps as most of them 
are 17 and 18. they are justified 
in wanting to be treated as 
adults, but that did not satisfy 
them. Now they want to fight 
for your rights, or encourage 
you to form your own union and 
fight for yourselves. 

They want you to have a say 
in what subjects you learn at 
school. They want you lo be 
equal with your teachers and 
have a right to refuse to learn 
the subjects on the syllabus. 
They want you to take a part 
Ln running the school, deciding 
on punishments, discipline, 
exams, reports. In other words 
you, who arc junior pupils, 
should tell the staff how to run 
your .school. 

Now, whal do you think of 
this Idea ? 

Before you answer, ask your- 
self these questions. What do 
you know about running a 
school ? What do you know 
about which subjects will help 
you most when you go into a 
senior school and perhaps uni¬ 
versity, and eventually a job ? 

r rs 

1. A - 

Schoolchildren register a protest. Would you go further? 

These pictures, entitled “ A 
Boy." ‘ A (lirl " and “ A Pen¬ 
guin " were painted by a boy 
called Nissim. We don't know 
his age. but this is not really 
important, since he is a mentally 
handicapped child. Mentally 
handicapped children have u 
very low menial age, but as you 
can see from Nissim's paintings 
they can be very good artists. 
This is because though their 
minds are not like other chil¬ 
dren's, I hey have strong 
imaginations and can be taught 
to be good with (heir bands. 

Nissim's paintings are part of 
an art exhibition by the children 
of Ravenswood Village, a home 
for menially handicapped chil¬ 
dren. Over a hundred children 
are looked after there. 

The Ravenswood Home has 
done marvellous tilings for these 
children. Once upon a time 
people Uwiighl that meidallv 

. ..... - Another happening al Hie Souare Bell'* rianr# 

hniulii iip|.,-.I rhildrfti mML I'.!' .S“," 15J,. r,“ 

nothing done for then),! come to Chaat it Alyih Garden,. tJW.11, 
fluixiiuik'.iftrl ■■ml nllin. i and d'"te to the labulou, ,ouno, al the 
KitVeilHWOlHI aim Olner MS; cutem. 7.45 10 30 p.m. Age 13-16. 
like it have proved that Ihk; 11 ‘c* * mm# you reaiiv want, then m« 

, , 1 , L.,,^61 Reivcu Mill give II lo you—We oroide 
UOl (rUe. I llongh llio ehlldreri mod. drink ond music—<nu provide the 

, , real, it 191 Hendon Wav. NW2 (dote to 
UOl have Oldinarv lessons lb* pennlne Drive). 23+. See you Inside from 

_ „ .1. ...i,. ,V, , ■ 8.30 p.m. Donation it in aid ol I.W B. 
UK slowlj Lull,111 how lot in louna. ir, chapp'd. if* fried. If* ■ 

simple things. 

MONDAY. MARCH 19 
coming » regular feature ol qur pid- 
pramme*. fully llcnnsed Bar The Bedloro 
Corner Hole!. roKrnfiam Cum final). W1 

A might evening <>n r# strni wllh H L.B. 
See entry Saturday. Ma>ch 13. 

Simply a tonal I No A tenable tonal 
Uncligurv Ov'r.22, With me Tribe 8 AC 

A lew vocancio, exist an a new .Oirunlurr (age 
23 + ) In Hockney a>ra InirrmcJ) Prpaee 
phone Stewart. 254 9636 alter 7 t nt. 

Uncligurv Ovrr-22* Wllh IDr Tribe 8 AO 
o.m. Conninian Suite. Cl'cu, Road. NWS 
40 p. In aid of I.N.F. Chantihle Trust 
Ohad Pi elect. 

London Ann. lewiih Graduale*. Fcren*lc 
Scientist. Mr. N. Anseil. will give an Illus¬ 
trated latte di> " reuse,v." Great NoMhcrn 
Hotel. Kings Cross. 8 IS p.m. 

"J ,,un HI He round. If* chapp'd. if* tried. If* ■ 
ciimilli' Ihiititu hthratheque—so come along, neve a ball at blllipil UHlIgS. si Bolslza Square. N.W.3. 8.30 p.m. 

Art is a great lie In to (hti fc,,kllv 171 i0° 
n«l .. I ... ,|.I * 1*10 Pieseni* a KeluIRr with rnlalel A social 
J 110V ltl\< (II awillg SnO pdlfllfi e-kti.ing wnn dancing and en liraell mtor- 
. l i.-i„ . it ...I ■ ludo 815 pm at S3 Seymour Place. W 1. 

WllU h helps 1110111 to 11S6 KIx Wp in aid p; the lewlsh Aitoclallon (or 
, , .« ... . .. the Physically Hardnianoad Over 24*. 

mid Icaril about shapes. Olli I^imen A**eclallon ol Jewish Graduate*. We’re 

IUE5DAY. MARCH 16 

Weil London (FZV). Moshe Shamir, neao ol 
Jewlth Agency and Israeli no veils) lead, a 
discussion. 20+ . ISp David 204 1452 

▼ounp bullneu and professional group 
(25-40) lhv.tr you to » folk by Sidnet 
SMptnri an ” The Minnie EeM — The Wav 
Ahead." Bom 10S Gio'iosiev PIji» 
W.1 (Mrniters 15p Guests 30p> 

A bright r.cning can Be scent with NL.fi. 
See entry Saturday, March 13. 

A low vacancies n*|si on a nr* ronnnllter lag* 
73 i ) In Hacltiey a.r-a Imeiesird 7 Plr.ist 
pttcine Stewart. 254 8636 attrr 7 P lit. 

iiml tls'iuif Ml-11C-iIs anri m'n having a Social al 9 Adamson Road. Swiss 
JUM slarl 1IL, |M IK llb dIIU p3D collage at 8 15 pm and hope to sec vou 

Arcadian, am having a c e-rlnrilon bus I nr 
and cobra souial at thr phonnn. 37 Caven- 
tilth Square, w.l 8.SO p nl. Strlitly over- 
23* Licensed bar. SOp ,«!. rein shment* brushes » an hi* j liclu Inll*i Memner* asp. v.*ito>* 60p. Mr- ... 

(HUMUS .III 111 a lUtp 10 Ina _r.nrh central F.X.Y. irved ie be thr lw,l so'letv cl 

il makes ii easier In um oil, "TSS. oTtuSS? >£ ?„£ LF“' Z' »“i ’S.S 
objet ls. like knives and [orb rotlee A tim.iklast provided, all commltleej Avenue. ** ' • 

. I,,, ..ul.il.Jii*... I.II »l’ri individual entiles welcome Meet In rinchley SoHal Club MS* and Owen St Mam'* 
III 1110 OXmUI1I0I1 (Mt forecourt ot Heron Scrvicn Slatlan. Black- U*11 Hoitoon Laun, M 1. are hulrtiug a 

| \l.,....I, 41 umi willn bl'd Hill. Wen.bley at It pm. For further- i"“rrv I«. d»Jnh am) be merry 
opem U OU lfliltill yI yOU WillK Inloimatlou oi drlatl, phone Paul 954 4030 ® ®m a0P 14b 5181. 

Hall. Hoitaon Laun. N 1. are hulrt.iq a 
•.horrv parry. (at. drink and be mt-try 
8 om AOp !4t> 5181. 

many diifcrcnt kinds ot OMord A St. Gcorpc* presents ■ Disco Dance. 
", J . ' , “ !DI Slave Nelson. 8 ..lie. IS tv 23 
Hiigt*r painting, potato punlr: « ne.ir,«,»e* street, e.i 
ordinary brush paintings, t v^."fsr ..,^5 J*2Kh.i".. ET7JI 
lagvs. Then' are also sonic c 
ample;* of admn [tainting, mb: 
powderfd puinl lias been tbiQi 
mi to paper and (lien spre 
a nuiuit. 

■ nme. It Is being held In Fllilohn* Avenue, 
NWl For ilie number ring Bernl.e. 704 
li.ltH. or tuny 2B6 72 37. 

Hmanm, Y.i.N F. & I.U.J.E. Loudon Region 
present an eulioliieiiliin evriung on 
*' Artliardldov In Ivacl tcrilay " jl Hilltl 
House. 1,2 Emlsleluh Street. WC I. 8 p.n> 
Gum! speaker • Or Mrpashe Flare) (Tel 
A»lv Unlvc-isUv). Also two recent hints, 
panel of aneclalisl* an a.i baeotopiral duds 
in answer vour ouvsllonc. an,I retn-shnirinl, 
Programme inlrcdmed by Aharon Mi.jnrd 
rlsreel Embassy! Girat value al oun 
20p 'or siudenr, oihe.s aoo 

SUNDAY. MARCH 14 

A bilght r.ruing (kn he ipvnl with N L.B. 
See ei-liy Saturday. March 13. 

WIONESDAY. MARCH 17 

Whal do you know about discip¬ 
line or about teaching ? 

If you were given a free hand 
as the SAU suggests, how would 
you run your school, plan your 
lessons, select subjects and 
teurhers and plan your lime 
table V Whal lessons would you 
hate and how would you keep 
order in class ? 

Ur, on thinking U over, do 
you think that you might after 
all decide that the running and 
organising or a junior school 
should really be left lo those 
trained lo do the job ? 

We would really like to know 
what you would do and how. 
Why not write lo us and tell us 
your views V 

And while we're on the sub¬ 
ject—do you think your parents 
should Like more interest in 
your school a/licities and see 
your touchers more often ? 
Would it help you in yiiur school 
work if they did, or would you 
rather they kept away from the 
teachers and anything to do with 
school, except for ttie annual 
open day 7 

Announcing a grand dantv GuMt group: 
" illusion.‘ Kenton Svnkwagua, 5h4lt*v 
bury Avcnut 7 pm. till lata. tB Plus. 
Member* 2Sp. guail, 40p 

Arcadian*. Rafltf drive .2 30 p m. Fhene 
Alrc. 878 0525. far lift* pr meal GuMldr 
(he Bamboo Coffee Bar, Tinchlrv Road. 
NW 11. Participant, given hall entrance 
(o next dame 

A ui lijlii rventop >an he ktei.i wnn N L.B. 
See eniiy Satuiday. March 13. 

A law tat ancle* e>l*t a nov coniminee tag* 
23)1 In Hacknrv a,ea. Inik-re*ted I Piea'.e 
phana Sir wan 254 0646 after 7 o in 

Al Slanmora I.Y.C. Maccabl. London Road. 
Slanmorr we wulconie you to another ih- 
gton of ine fabulou, kOUrtO* ol the 70'l. 
with your favouille team ol DJ.'* Mnmberi 
20p and Ihklr guevl* 40p. O.er 15‘* only 
will be aaniltird See rcu at 8 15 p.m 
Nral K 

Alylb Circle lor ih» unattached. " Gelling 
Married." A talk by M>». 8 G’etner. of 
inn (Inwlih Branchr Heather lennrr Marrlane 
Bureau, at 8 15 o qi.. loilo.vru hv a ,'oin e 
social, al Alyth Garden*, riwtt. Mini' 
bnr, top. gi,eci* 40n 

Al (ha Diplomat*, 30 Devon*hlrr 51 rent. W 1. 
B p.m. A Pnrlm dance with the 4 Aim. 
Mirnberf 70s. 90p. 

BeiFefny Group 121-32). I urn# alnng and 
(Whig at om kuil*!-- '3 liyiucm Place. 
W 1 8 16 p.m. 

Al the Diplomat* Social 6 Cultural Chile tor 
■inattachril men jo. ladies 39. At New 
London Synagogue Hall. 33 Abbey Road. 
rJ W1 At 8.15 a in. Mi lanu* Cohen 
there, a ilitlliiguijird panel. M»-.dJnie* |. 
Cohan. F. Wool), Mmri M. Richardcon 
& J. Grant in a brain* fruit Mrmbot 25a. 
Vlsltori 3Bp. Enquiries 904 54B0. RelrOkh- 
menu Included 

HjcFney. CUnlOn. Stamlaot ll>ll •ounp rruplr 
r'ced»if lor I.Y.VS. every v.r*h fhene 
Martin 249 0112 

locum prevent, "Cue** What . . " Sa- SOs 
Plea** phone Murray. 998 924*. jviihh. 
346 2848. 

Harwich-Soela'a libulouB Pur|m Spiel tcnlghl. 
For detail, ring fan 348 1904. 

Sell go all*, 9.9. I* lemcc, aiilv (loving down 
hie a (On,pkie ■rht—ol our minili. vrlth 
new and beliu idea, lo, the IB plus. We 
would Hit to |hank those who tuppprtrd g* 

HfO(4 B-nal Br||h Welfare. Cultural, to-. Ill 
Group, aged 23 +. Meeting at 8 P.m 
161 The Drive. Ilford. Rev. Mr. Goldman 
srta, ing on ' Modem Dilemmas.” 

him Clad *. of Dur,rle'i and Hantpmrad F C.. 
I- Laurence luber anil FMnl Mmkoft. “ 1C." 

Talent Competition winner*, and other* *1 
2001 Folk Evening. 75 Chase Road. N.14. 
a, 8 pm. llifis Irom Sauthoale Tub# a, 
7 45 n ro.t 3Qp Rc|reihm»nt, AII w#l- 
ronre. eipr-ully noor singer*. 

Klnlo*, Ihtormidlalc,. K In lot, Garden*. N 3. 
prevent a fantaklfc sloop I 11 full back 
horn thalr luccesstul European tout. " Th# 
■'•t* August " No need to clabO'aie. 
bre. hear and dance lo this fab combo—you 
won I he disappointed. 7 30 onward*. 
Mr nil.'.* jQp, vlklior, ntokl wekonrc. JOB 
It + r.lease. 

SPORTS QUIZ 
1. Which was the firsl country 

lo win the World Cup and 
whal was the date ? 

2. Who was the Men's Wimble¬ 
don Open Champion last 
year and what country does 
lie represent ? 

3. fn 1970 the Itugby Football 
World Cup was staged Lu 
England. Who won it ? 

4. When Alan Ward was In¬ 
jured in Australia playing 
tor the MCC, who took his 
place as England’s fast 
bowler in 1971 V 

5. Who won the American 
Open Golf Championship in 
1970? 

8. Who won the FA Cup hi 
1902-1963 ? Whom did they 
play and what was the 
score ? 

7. Whom did Henry Cooper 
beat to regain the European 
heavyweight boxing title 
and ln what round was the 
fight stopped ? 

B. What woman was banned 

kif:- 

This drawing is of the 
Ruvenglass miniature railway, 
In the Lake Uislriel. It is one 
of many drawings In “ Fun in 
the Lakes ” (Penwork Ltd, 35p), 
a book for you to take on your 
holiday in (he Lake District. 
The anihors suggest all kinds of 
interesting plates for you to 
visit, country houses, ancient 
monuments and beauty spots. 

They also give lists of things 
in nature to look out for, parti¬ 
cularly birds, trees, animals and 
flowers that you might not notice 
on your own. And thero is plenty 
of space In the book for you to 
draw and describe all the things 
you have seen. 

There are other books In the 
same series which deal with 
different places In England. 

From a reader 
— on TV 

NEWS BRIE0 

THURSDAY. MARCH IB 

Tim ftlli'l Alllvu BU'V1 Pu'l"i eortv PI Y.P.Z.—review—folk proup 
I tie IIHI'I /1MT“ ■p*.,, WJf'UMtO —food— Israel) dancing — only 

VC It I'M II I • 1(1 ill Ma®>' 8.30 pm. IB Duddin Hill Lane, 
lllltlI* weru III1 HI HI 1,1 ( k. willevden. NW.TO. 12 mins. Dolfts Hill 

*ln.). 

liirhiinl Nenielli, ag<‘d 0, has 
written lu l» tell us llial lie does 
many things us well as wulcli 
TV. He plays (lie piano, listens 
to records (especially (lillieil 
and Sullivun) and does plenty 
of homework. Somel lines his 
father helps him with U. On n 
fine day he cycles. And once a 
week he lias lessons from a Ile- 

roccnlly The winners m j 
tho senior and junior ^ 
will be going to Israel v> 
part in the inleriialwB#v 
to be held on April 29. 

They are as follows: 
Senior : First. Shimin 

second. Maurice Finei ; 
Melr Wurllicimcr. , 

Junior : First, Iart WCCK UC IIUS lessuofi IIUIII U III’- •IIIIIIVI . rnai, ,1 . y 

brew teacher, flu tells us that Ills second, Michael DavW» ? 
15-year-old sister also doesn't Jonathan Allenstcln. i 
watch TV all the time. Do the . * :■ 
rest of you do as many things * i At/ 
as Richard does ? Nine-ycar-oid 

GO-GO AT 

The Spinners Disco 
EVERY SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

8.30 p.m.-12.30 a.m. 

PEN FRIENDS 
Si ,Zit Rfp’ies 10 Pen-trlend requests 

stoPPOtt • should he sent cere of the Editor, 
what woman was banned Junior Chronicle, 25 Funiival 
from athletics after rereiv- Street, London, EC4A IJT, who 
ing payment for a book she will send them on to the persons 
wrote, thereby losing her named below. wrote, thereby losing her 
amateur status ? 

9. Who is Die odd man out of 
the captains of the follow¬ 
ing teams: Arsenal, Derby. 

.. Tottenham! Leeds ? . 
10. Will uh cricket team won the 

. Gillette Cup last year ? 
. (Answers next week.) 

* * • id 
Ninc-ycar-uld 

regarded by the 
Watford School of 
star piano PUP11, ^fftheS 

' those who performed au'gj 
concert of Jewish 
the annual Young 
cert, held at HlHeL'W ^ 
Sunday afternoon, 
participants arp ** 
Jewish Youth OrchesUac ^ 

. . ■ ’j. 

Apply lo 

Club Secreiary 

for 

Membership 

DOLLS 

50p 40 p 

Crossword answers. 

* Across 
S.. Feast, r 
fiJViMeal. , •'. 

r-.f:-; steam.; 

ADRIENNE COOPER (Middle- 
sexL Living anywhere, aged 
9-10. Interests: reading, writing, 
drawing, ballet and swimbling. 

. HAZEL DOMB (Middlesex). 
Living: in' France, preferably 
Paris, aged 12-13. Interests: 
reading, cooking, collecting dolls 

»■ and cpins, swimming, , 
Down 
L-Smash, 

i • 2,V Hamad. 
3.'" Esther; 

-. ROWENA FISHER (Romford,' 
Essex), Living anywhere, aged 
9-10. Interests: playing ,:pian6'(.; 
cblleL thig stamps, painting. ■ 

• On an ordinary; 
. noon, the ’staftj ,:rMP ^ 
. parents ot HUJplHou^ 

School were wafM M 
Never,'- Never tanM^ 
Barrie, as the 

. group.atted outura'F,... ^ 

; • Sinion'^onw^P1^ 

hero, Peter Pan I’?®* 

,-V;rti«Wv -fifttr feBLM 

STRICTLY FOR MEMBERS ONLY 

Tip SPEC!At OFFER FOR MARCH ONLY 
Visitori before 9 p,m.~ Free Membership 

GREAT ATMOSPHERE THE LATEST HITS 
: RESIDENT DJ LICENSED BAR 
FREE PRIVATE CAR .PARK 

THE WEMBLEY SPINNER CLUB 
33a Wembley Hill Road, Wembley (Mar M Stitfloa) 

aUS£J 'IS. S3. 9? TRAINS WtMHEY PAM WBMtlir.HKH ftOAp 

SUNDAY MARCH 21 

Ai# you rtlvablrd I A*r yen ih-Immi 17-30 I 
II *o. urn il'il, nri-iiiit, l.mnay. Mauh 71 
FlfW I On!,,(t 445 1,291 alln 4 I in. fqi 
itMJIH villi trjn.B..,) 

mOHLSOAY MAHCI1 24 

t'.MflMi fill*—irlivr ih,,-.r >,■„! i.ln >mi-ti* kl 
lh» Mjiiabr-un. 14 FI, avion lli-vn LkvIlhi- 
LlOn# E 11 20n 17 1 l r in. 

WARNING! 
Certain (unctions are held 

in premises which do nol 

comply with the local 

authority’s safely regu¬ 

lations. The “ Jewish 
Chronicle" cannot hold 

itself responsible tor adver¬ 

tisers' actions in these 
matters. 

DANCE HALLS, ETC. 

SAtUHOAV MARCH 13 

J.nolnn nan*# nirly. ■«.,# i«i p„b1K nnnji.r. n, 
l#| Sal. in Dal 2 205 Gowhu«.i l»i 

, Jvt NW6 (near Tlmhlrv Nuac VuTi 
Station!. On,-2 1* Panjfiuu BOu 

in Hi# naif mourns lor thoir that cidn‘1. 
mb will b# fajL* Wauli out. Tv.o month* 
and *( will rrluni. lo ul«» vou InDlhn 
khanc#. 

Arlbair* ■•ulmo dlv:o LP, i# l. ail 
Uniler-18*. E>Hijn:r COp 71 LCUiP4vuf 
Gjidpni. IIW.J I2H buv I'ciii Goiilr>j 
Gitcn ) 

Th# Londanor*. A G M. followed by i *o»lal 
Mill b# held il 111-113 Cowljnri Read. 
N 19. it 8.30 Pm. MrniD-r« f>>#. *ur*r« 
20p SlUrlly 20l 30* 

Wr'il VIII trying ip ulih vou out *l RUhon j VIII Iryino Ip calih vou out V Rithon 
IS. IFZ.Y.I, 62 Mmchrndon CrMifnl. 
(2.14. B IS o.m. pionipl (24-29). 

Bobo'i Dlico for lh# unutr-lbi I*#,y 
Saturday. Ad„i»*,ou SOP 1 BioauHu’ll 
Ga,u«n*. N.IV.S. 32D 0676. 

Country Club. ZTO Hivenlaik Hill. M IV 3 50 
tardl Bflilic PaiL Tube H<mpv#ad'* iw>nfi- 
Ino rHicolhrauf lor th# uA'Jdr. IB*, l.eiy 
SalurdlV. AdmHvion 50o l,om 7 45 on,. 

Nordic Diva. 25* Finchlev Road. H.W3. 
Licenifd mahily Irom 8pm mi 2 ■ m. 
Strictly over 25. Lidit* 60o. m#n 75p. 

A farighl wrnlng can 1# kCrn| Mllti M.L.B. 
Sit entry 5aiu>d*v. March 13. 

A l#w vacxncio* ».i*l on a n#M, cprnmiii## (xgx 
23 < I in Hackiipy aren fmeresird 1 Plca-l 
Phone Sleurarl. 754 B636 all* r 7 p ii. 

Strictly over 25. Lidit* 60o. m#n 75p. 

Vrom/Voem Dlico. 283 Finchley Road. N.VY S 
It min- Finchley Ha. Sin.). 4 39 5437. 
Swing nightly. 8 pm-7 am. Lie. bar,. 
Stifcllv over 20*. lid'll SOn. rum <5p 

B'iIPI Brllh, Sh BaVI Heurlquo* Young Adult 
Ladpa, prokcnl* “ Heavonvceni."' an original 
rpyue, #1 33 Seymour Flare, W.l, at 8 o.m. 
Ticket* at 50p, 73p. Cl. Cl 25 from Eric 
Kofhna. 455 0776. 

SUNDAY MARCH 14 

Al Hlfanv*.'allow lh# crowd, mm your inrnai 

Rena Child** 27 to 49 *>id oi#r Sunday Club. 
Honethoe Hotel. Toll. Cl. Ra. Inexi door 
Dominion) Dancing at th# hippie it, 
wfngleV lewivh duo In London. Vic 
New man Band wllh Solly's Serenade. Have 
fun. win pr>x#s. niuV# Irlends 7Op <141-1. 
Incl. refreshment* 7 45 p.m 

MASADA 
B.B.Y.O# 

SUNDAY, 14th MARCH 
FOR ALL FOLK IN HAMPSTEAD 

BETWEEN IS AND 18 
Emlnenl speaker on Soviet Jewry 
presents personal experiences of 

regime. . 
Followed by uhdergtoumi lomtl l*Mlih 

tlm 
"LET MY PEOPLE GO." 

Xoitfinos' from' 
SOLZHCWtsyN. YEVTUSHENKO 

and letters (ram Soviet lew*. 
Background Made. 

• At 
HAMFSTBAD SYNAGOGUE COMMUNITY 
CENTRE. IMNNIHGTON FARM ROAD 

7,30 R.IR, A dm I* Cion Free. 

Orange Mellow Foundation 
: IKf AID -OF IMPERIAL CANCER RESEARCH: AMt> WINGATE * : , ^ 1 . , 

Wt:;-:;'V ::v; ,r;i 

JKWISl! nmOiNICLR JWafih !2 1971 

3 Park Towers. 
Old Park Lane, 

London, W.l. 

TO THE CUM PM AN OF tVCKETS AND SPADES 

Dear Mr. Wiuitw, 

At our >1.0..11. hi.sf trei’.k «•*• iitfoniifd the Committee 
that in our /erst fuianciul yeur. we hace raised over L4.U00- 

We hace ureatitl e-feverted our tarrjet, due to the 
success of our Dinner and Dali We were also most for¬ 
tunate hi bei>J0 able to hold dances ut some of London's 
most exclusive clubs and on these occasions realised both 
financial and social successes. 

For the forthcomintf y car n-c have set ours dees a 
tar/jet of C7,000 which we feel is nol too optimistic as we 
hope lo have al least three major fnndraisina functions, 
as well as continuinp to hare smaller functions such os 
dances, film shows, etc. 

We are scliinti a minimum ncic of over 20 and 
should you know of anyone who would be interested in 
morfchifj on the Committer, please ask them to contact 
Rosalind. Her telephone number is 052 5829. 

Wc are pro ad lo be asworiiifnl n-ith such u woilhu 
cause and our r(forts are well rawarded in srcrj?fl the 
results of the work done at the Duckets tmd Spades Holiday 
Home for Mentally Nundirappcd Children. 

Yours sincerely, 
Nipcl Ross, 
CHAIRMAN. SAND1IAND 

A STORK CHARITY AID GROUP PRESENTATION 

SATURDAY# MARCH 13 
DANCING FOR THE OVER 20s AT LONDON'S 

MOST EXCLUSIVE NIGHT-SPOT 

* PHOENIX At 
37 CAVENDISH SQUARE, W.l. 

ione MirjuiL axrorto circus) 

THE MEL DANSER GROUP 
LICENSED COCKTAIL BAR. DONATION SOp. 

ah rnotuns in aid oi mr ierusalim bphv home 

lii SPEC 2029 I1 

J Folk Evening 
111 41 0 
^ 87 Brookside South. Soulhgale m 
111 an [j! 

HAVE A BREAK 
Sunday, Match 14, S.15 pm. j'J 

friluring IIJ 
BRETT STEVENS |jj 
3 Shades ol Blue [n 

Dave 8Ilverman rjj 
Followed by Discotheque 

Members 40p Mon-Mcinncr» 5P0. |j) 

change the rouiine ol 

your life for a year and 

join a 

KIBBUTZ IN ISRAEL 

VDU 4 mE 
Seize her/him at our 

W#al On# Club al the world-larnoui IIHanyi. 
Shaftesbury Avenue. Piccadilly Circus. W.l. 
The In Kfne of swinging London, meet vour 
lilenda. hive a wondertur night out dancing 
lo lh# taclllng Nocturnes and "Mr, 
Excitement" spinning (he disc*. 7 SO p.m. 
to mldnighi. Fully lie. Over-2 □ 5. Adm. still 
only 80a. truly me praalfSI value >n (own. 

MS OF MARCH 
PARTY 

with youngsters from 

different countries. Our 

next groups will be 

leaving in April and 

July, 1971. 

at ABflAXUS CLUB 
61 Belllz# Parb Garden. NW.3 

SATURDAY, 13lh MARCH 
SkrlCItyT 21 + B 3D IiII life 

Dancing la 30 MOBILE OIECO 
Members 7Sp GuCtl* BOP 

In aid ol I N.F. Arpya Redainailon 
Scharne 

For lutther details cell at 
Shnal Sherui, Room 114, 4-12 
Regent Slreel. London, S.W.1. 
Tel.: 01-93D 6152, e*1. 125. 

■m m shi n 14 ■ HiiiikkBttileiaMii in mil m ill an iti i bub iti b»hi iluuHi isiatBrnem ill iBiiaMMii ipa ienl in ip**h iMlimUlllHHHIIU) 

JUNIOR BUCKETS AND SPADES 
l((i aid Pf Mentally Handicapped ChilrJiw) 

present a 

DANCE 
SATURDAY. MARCH 13Ul 

A7 (MB .. 

(CrytUt! Pfllaoe Suite) 
i. 8.30.1pm. '• ._«f ♦ MUNI ttil 

UHBfcg Mr. /i Ha rX bn In O+KoHierta# 
kimmnMIlNHIINllllJIUHlMMnHimiBJimirlMVIMVIlHHHIMi.lUJIinilMIHIHWIillftNI.IMll.tlMlSrifWHIItll'w. 

LIND A,: HARRIS (Crawley, ■> C ■ A:'certifloale if 
Su^jf). Living; ^ Canada cbrirjuct wasrece 

L 'c^rtiflbale ttie TOeiiloftoiUF: ^feaiioid;: saved;Uia’f^ild^rom 
duct was recently awarded to. >downing jest Juiie. Tbe rertifi-•' have 
’UUlndVHddlizAdA ^k'-niinill of!*' raTA'-tvae: EhA'Mvvrfh xfoltfA hhnllier'PfiffvfPW. 

74’ Charlotte!, Street, W.T 

’: SATu!r6aV^MARCH >3 t-- 

Snd ':©i«nf' issiurday;3.1 s . i m. 

'i'LT^E TiN^EHS” ;!>;• 

" '•A»ibY-'&;: Qi'feOF^. 

|?i r’1:' 'DamnngJo *71**9 NifthtWorktirs9. 
;•;. ;; Sunday,^H«iFd(ti4 

'.;r^'..4;, >^ 7:v ^-j;;:; r^: 
2t' V '.P*.t-JI1:-. r'I. 1 'i 'I -!' •■' ' B, -/.t-lNJl',,:e. - -]> ;y r^f i'-'I.'IJ- '.ii. -r-F'i'' 

1 nyTTn.!.,*,-,' , 
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classified announcements 

index Barmllzvahs—[ contintteJ I 

Articles 
Audio <is 

Mirths, Dcullis, Marriages, ole 

Board and Resilience, etc. 

It ii si ii css Oppor I unities 
Caterers. Kails, Orchestras 
Circumcision 
Chibs mihI l)anccs 
Cum mil no I Appointments 

8 nd Notices 38, 

Educational 

41 (''urlfu-ninitig I'venfa 38 
43 liofels. elc. 44, 47 

ftlmriagc fliircAut 44 
38 Persouul Tiutfe 3!f, 40 
44 Properly 42, 43 
VI Rooms lo Let 42 
4li Summer Schools 40 
40 Senices anil Preachers 3K 
35 frtlLiiniions Vatanl 40, 41 

SUuiitioiia Wauled 41 
41 Social ami Persona! 
44 AniioiiiK-emeiils 22 

c ENGAGEMENTS j 
Unclassified adveiUsempiils.will Jk* found on page 38 

c GENERAL INFORMATION 

25 FURNIVAL STREET, 

LONDON, EC4A 1JT 

PHONE: 01>405 9252 

LEGAL ANO PUBLIC NOTICES, 
MEDICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS : 
Pat linn . 
8eil>i-diif>l.*y pdr singly column 
Inch . 

S&D 

£6 Si) 
EDITORIAL. ADVERTISEMENT ANO 
PUBLICATIONS DEPARTMENTS ANO 
FEATURE S NEWS SERVICE 

SITUATIONS VACANT ; 
Fiisl 2 lines (mini,nun,) 
Each mcceedlno line 

Cl.40 
ruo 

MANCHESTER: 
14 Cho&tftmn Parade, Manchester. MS 6DJ, 
Lanci Phone; 0BI-74Q till, 
LEEOS : 
Trevelyan Chambers (Rooms 48-50). Boer 
Lane. Leedi. I. Phone 0531 2U\5-6-l. 
AMERICAN BUREAU : 
Snho 801,-607 Flfili Avenue, New York. N.Y, 
INir. Phone: (212) MU 21032. Cables: 
Jaecliron. Maw York. 
All litters end contributions submitted lar 

■ pubiJritloji (other' than- appeals on behall ol 
lnnliuiiOq*> ire considered (or publication on 
the underatindma trial they are exclusive to 
the ‘-JiivUh Chronicle.*' 

lewlshi Chronicle " nonet scrept reipan. 
•Iblltty (or tbs return ol any msnuccrlpti or 
elbit meter el submitted, bet wherever eei- 
ethle Ihsv wlll.be returned ll spscjsl requist li 
mads and il ■ itsmped eddrsmd envelop* Is 
Includid lor that purpose. Ne -riieeiiilbllllv 
whatioiyer can bs eecapled (or lha leas ol 
manuscript! submitted, nor lor any depredation 
In ealila which that mar Slider *ua to, dele * at 
■ny Mnd. ’ 

SITUATIONS WANTEO : 
First 2 lines (minimum) 
Ejch succeed Ins line 

Cl DO 
BOp 

BOARD, RESIDENCE. Eta. 
First 2 llnee (minimum) 
Each succeeding line 

El 70 
850 

HALLS. CATERER8 AND 
0RCHE8TRAS 
Flrai 2 lines (minimum) . 
Each succeeding linn . 
Per single column Inch (minimum 

2 Inches) .. 

El.7ft 
ol Malcka and Yum-Tov Bemv ol Join- 
Salem, granddaughter ol Mrs. E. Kalhnl. 

£8.00 

ALL OTHER CLASSIFIED HEADINGS : 
Firm 2 lines (minimum) . El.70 
Eaoh succeeding lina ... ... a5p 

C MARRIAGES 5 
Bos nwnban charged m 3 words. Addition*l 
SOp Boohing Fee. 

CHARGES 1 

Unclassified " Annoiincamenls and Adv*r. 
llieiuaniu iscalvad too laia tor olasslbcaliun 
—normal rates plus 25»*. 

EASTERMAN i WOLMAN.—Hilda and Lends 
Eaetemion, ol 13 Arbour Courl/ Lordahiu 
Hoad. N.I 8. have great ploaeui* i„ 
announcing the marrliige ol Iholr eon 
Samuel, which look place on Mnroh ID hi 
Israel, to Shoehena Wolimu*. riminhter ol 
Sera and Israel Wolman. ol :*4 Juito 
Itlnvl Streol PeLuh Tihva. Tel Aviv. 

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL i 
First 4S words or lest .e>D 00 
Each succeeding 9 words or Isis EI.2S 

YOU MAY TELEPHONE announcements end 
alvartleamenis. Phone 01-401 g282. 8 30 
•-m.-S.30 p.m. weekdays. 

■ IRTHS. ENGAGEMENTS, DEATHS, 
In Rlsmoriem, Memorial Btomi, 
Persons), elo. : 
First 20 words or leas 
Bec.lt luocaeamg B words or [ess 

E2 to 
BOp 

All olsssllled announcements and i4,si- 
IIsementi must be received by II a m. 
Wednesday lor Insertion In ne.tf vreai.'i 
>uue. 

C SILVER WEDDINGS :> 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS | 
Per line . BOo 
CLUB ACTIVITIES, 
Meetings. Sociels, Laatures. ate 
P« Hue . 

Uncleesified edverilsemsnle will 
accepted up io I.4B a.m. Thursday. 

RICH.-Hymle and Pliyllla (ntie Slier ink | 
are happy to announce the ?Glli auni 
vDiaary ol ttiBir mar tinge, which wns 

u2iJl,,o 1Sd«on Mn,ch 1 304®. at Menu. 
n w WillevtuM. Lomli.il, 

n°ad’ P,"l*kh- L“"“- 

COMMERCIAL DANCES I 
Per line . 

Mp 

PULPIT S COMMUNAL NOTICES 
Per line . 

BSp 

AUCTIONS, PROPERTY 
Por Bate, To Let, Wanted, ale. j 
First 2 lines (minimum) ... 
Each succeeding line 
Sami dlspljy per single 
Inch. 

SQp 

column 

ci.ro 
B5p 

II Is a condition ol acceptance ol adver- 
Humanl orders that Ilia proprietors (Js.vUh 
Chronkie Ne.vspapar Lio.) may nishe eiiv 
■ Herat,an deemed necessary to contour, lo 
|P* ■!»•<« »nd slnnJerds ol lha " Jewish 
Chronicle ■ and they do not guaranies mo 
insertion ol any particular advertisement on 
a ipecilied data or at all adliouglt every 
won wilt be made to maet the wishes ol 
nSln, '“v"! ,uM,hBr ,h« do not accept 
liability lor any loss or damage caused by 
*n error or Inaccuracy In Ihe priming ol an 
aclveriisemanl. 

^ PEARL WEDDINGS 

APPLETON—Lily mid Louis Ap(r|n|nii nra 
p ansod to iinnaum.* ll.a 30lli annlvuismy 
ol their iii.inlnno solomnlsed at Cnmnm 
buuei Synagogue on Mirth Hi. 

KINGSLEY.—FdUh (ntitr Mlllor) nnd Sydney 
Rings lev, ol 4;t final,evnr Avnnun, N.j',. 

PERSONAL (TRADE) : 
First 23 words or lass . 
Esch eucc,coding B words or less 
Semi-display par single column 

Inch ... ... , . 

£0 SO 

E2.30 
B5p 

£6 00 

While ovary endeavour will be made io 
lorward raphe* to box numbers to (he 

aa 8°°"®* Possible, wo accept no 
in> in ,ln fVpa5* of ■"» »» dninaqo 
alleged Io arise through delay In foiwirdma 
•uch replies, however caused. 

announce Urn 30llr nnulvorsury ol Itml, 
niarri.igo. which was uulnuinlnou nl the 
sonllino't Syungopuo on March ?3. 1041 
rtolatives nnd Irionds nra Invltoil In a 
hiddubli.il llio Hoi Hi whirl Road Bynonoiiuii. 

PO 1971 Wl* ,WV,K0 °" V'Mbbial. Miik.Ii 

C 
( GOLDEN WEDDINGS 

BIRTHS 
Births—(continued) 

BLOOM.—Hetan (nie Sherman) and Percy 

M Si p22 S,ll5*fry Road* Sireatham 
Wl’J™:, *if* I® announce 
J*? ®rrlv“l on March 4 ol a wonaar- 
S'ft*' (Darren Jason), (Third grand- 
ui v *l>m“n ■nd lha lata 
Jack Sharmnn; second grandchild lor Mrs. 

cshuuSm^ and Ihe lata David Bloom.) 
AN.—A darling daughter (Lealev 

i?°,m on .March 4, to Sandra 
(nSa labilaky) and Malcolm, ol 6 Horne- 

N“wb“iV P**rk. Eases. (Flrai 
P.ha2?0UBh,-,i, f?r *Jr* 8r>d Mrs. H. 

M“,t''c’.n.ta".',n'|‘,r'ndd’"a ""I 

MYERS.—A son. Samuel MarkOXa ^»KV3V'l 
W 8unda», March 7, to 

Rum (nea Baker) and Sydney Myers, ol 
Gloucester Gardena, Cookfoelen. 20 

R°ME.—Iko and Rule Roma (ndo Moooa). 
ol SB Gunnerabury Courl, W.3. nro do- 
nghied lo announce the 50lh anniversary 
° .‘he,f n»®rrlaga which was aolemnlaeil 
H *5 SrtjyDSflOflua. Duke s Place, on 
wiarui id, 1931. 

0AVI8.-A son (Trevor Bradley) was born 
°J'W®1dn®*daV March 3. 19/1. i0 Carole 

ol 48 Heddon 
OoCMoalBra, Bernal! (A 

J!,Brc: aBcond grandson 
B®atlta Davis and Hilda and 

Qn?i?k>n r?v*: 8jac,°.nd flraat-grandaon for 
Sncah Davis and HI llah arid Sarah Novrt- 

DVaftN-^A daughter (Victoria Jayne Sever* 
«?r? 0,1 MHrch L tB71,.(o Elalna 

BindhH|,Vrtual “,l,d }^0lVn D7«n, br 24 Handhlll Oval, Leeds, 17. (a aatar lor 
Ajjdww and Jeremy.) ' 8 ,wr ,or 

BNo^CHM7^hda80hl#7i “SI* ^nn) ,wa# born IV1' 10 Lorraine fnSe 
Jacobs) and Blephen, *ol ""21""vvoadalde 
^rlv®. Coaile. Park. Dublin,. 14 (Flrai 

Mra. Cyril' Jacobs • 

Haris. (A brother lor Rebecca; a grand! 
»" ior Mr. David MyerB.) 

OQIN.—A darling daugmar (Tracy Jane) 
born February 23. Io Sandy (nBe Elvey) 
and Brian Ogln, of IS Arundel Lodge. 
Salisbury Avenue, Finchley. N.3. (First 
grandchild lor Ethel and Alf Elvoy : second 

!?; BW,y 8nd Al0G OB1"') 
SINGER.—A dear eon (David John) was 

born on March 4 to Louise (nbe Libby) 
I*i1, fl.66 Brlmorton Drive. Apartment 

'?9.9. Scarborough. OnlRrlo. (First graud- 
. child lor Jaaala and Maurice Libby. Lon¬ 

don. and Eslelta and Danny Singer, Los 
Angelas.) 

STEIN.—On February 27 to Valeria (nAa 
Lewis) ana Jack, ol 20 The Ridgeway. 
Dnversham, Reading, a darling dauahiar 
(Lisa Claire). (A eiaier [or Ruaaell and 
Jonathan.) 

WISE.—A darling son (Clivb Mark) was 
born on March 2 to Irene (nde Sluari) 
and Raymond Wlae. ol 34 Raphael Road,- 
Hove. (A brother (or 6lmona; liral grand¬ 
son for'Micky and the lala Cisale siuart 
and Rane and Len Wlsa; anolher graat- 
grandaon. (or Get lie Harris.) 

C FELICITATIONS, ETC D 
BINRE.—Maziellov. Helen nnd Len. on your 

Pearl Wedding. May you havo many, many 
more years together In good health end 
nappinosa. Ail our lovo.—8am. Claaie 
Barnle and Minnie Taveldll. ' 

PAVIS—Mozzeliov to Nellie and Dick 
Davie. 28a The Broadway. Crlcklewood, on 
rn° r iS° Wednesday. March 
10 —From their children end grandchildren. 

Gn*LrfN8EB0—Mazzellov deareal Mum and' 
5?n«i«H.yoiJI sllvar..Waddln0- Health and 
happiness always. All our love.—Jennifer 
and Jacqueline. 

KHAVEN.—Mozzeliov Io Claaie ahd Joe on 
■bL£Wrf! ll'B er,gagemenl ol their 
aldest daughter. Rulh. lo Malcolm. All 
our love.—Marie end Jack Wltcovor and 

C DEATHS 5 
and Mr. and Mrs. Victor Enoch.) 

FA.8HB*~A^°r*' Mark Jo«| (VR)' I 

c BARM1TZVAHS > 
P«nV was 

&SLS?.fi!5rSS9L.>**JP1. lo Rosa'frtIa ,- : Swta 
jaaall .. 

COHEN,—Barry Martin. ’ younger ,. eon. ..ol 
naruteli ■ ’ ’j''vf ii id nwB 1 npB1 [/?„ AllflO Cphon. 280b HsdQs Lsno ' 
Broger) and Sydney Faber, ol 42 Ruiaell will read' poriions of;the' Law. Maiiir' 
2EB&iA"’1!- lA bro(haf 'lor "pliaG.Wh.Sd.South' 

,, fM* pialrlei Bynagogua,. Brownlow Road. 
Ftt?!|5iiii?lS)i0I.lL<le,,®’Rfc,,B4 was ,t»rn.. 1 'N.lt, on Saturday; March 20. 1071. . .-. , 

..-•hell® WBJFP.X* di.4?Wwehg?J®. Younoer eon ol Alf 

Deaths—(continued) 

-Theresa. Mjr wonderful end dearly 

Deaths(min'd' 

SANDLER.—Rjy Antony, son nt 7-n.i tn-l 
Sidtiuy S.mdior. ol 69 kliiiLliomtou Cir> 
cent. Soutiigal-i. will raad M.iftn an < 
Hafisra' at Southgate and Palme 1 a Ciou'i 
Synagogue on Sntmd.iy. March l.i. 

TUR2E.—Edmund, younger boii ol Ro-.-.t .m l 
Louis Turze. of 17 Blsloiua Avenue, f. 17. 
will read Mufllr ami Hult.ir.-i, on Subloii. 
March 13. nl Hid Wnlili.miMnw nnd LnrM 
Synagogue. Boundjry Hoad, E.rl. 

ii'.ii 1 Arnold ‘‘-..ill* 
l*ii-> '.Vi, /.in 'mii'. ii •• -.ii*. n>,-- 
I.,it'd' Mh*ii.*i a-'-l Y.'.-ruK 

Arnold W • >|,< -in. .. I,.-, l.< 
if.t 1. iriini 1 JJ,. 1 ■ •, 1 .11 a 

CONE. . 
lovBd wife passed away peacelully Wed¬ 
nesday, March 3. 1071. Deeply mourned 
and never to ba forgotton by her heart¬ 
broken husband, Mark. Shalom. Shiva ter¬ 
minated. 

'Cone.—'Theresa, my darling mummy, who 
died peacelully and with grjat dignity on 
March 3.—Her " little one " Naomi, and 

Donths—rcdDii'nuiJi ,on-|n-|aw- Ml6h“‘ ^lllloBlon<>- 
;one.—Thereaa. Our beloved mother and 

UOMBERO ,i, or, . . grandmother. 80 dearly loved, so deeply 
.r.1'' mourned. Totalana ■* Tree^.,• Her loving 

BOOKMAN : VINCENT—Boll. In.. 
announce wllL ploJsme Uiu oi'fl.ipmnuu' 
batween Snndia Ysobel. only d.uighlni of 
Sollv and Adn Bookiunn. ol 28 Bracknell 
Courl. M.incfiesler. 9. and Bnnjnniin. am' 
of Eailior and Ihe l.ilo O.iviO V'lnr.onl nl 
71a BorrovrJale RouU. MlUtlloion. Man- 
charier. Mj4 50R 

LAOERMAN : WHITTLE—Tim enrpqomft..* 
Is announceit bniwunn Jounllcr, u.niniii.i,' 
of Mr. Qnd Mid. H Ljdcnu.ni. ol I’MM 
Hameiel Road. Sonlbr>mJ-un-5c-* nn.l 
Jonaihnn. son of Mr. and Mra ,1. Wmltn*. 
01 48 Inverness Avonuo. WoaK lilt on-Si? 1. 

LASKY : PICKER.—Harry and Mane Laaky, 
of 12 Woslccmbo. Dyko Road. Brighlon. 
Sussex, mo happy lo announce IIm an 
g.igoment ol then only son. M.ilcolm. u 
Ooreen. only child ol Sid and Mary Pickc, 
of Leeds. 

LAWRENCE : GA0AY.—Tho enoagomonl l« 
•mnounced between Marilyn, youngm 
daughter of Sonny and Bella Lawrence, ol 
185 Colder* Green Road. N.W.tt ami 
Salvo, siden son of Mr. Alberl Gabav ol 
)7 Bealrlce Avenuo, S.W 1C, and lliu 
late Mis. CellnA Gabay. 

LEVY : BERNSTEIN.—Ann and Lo&lro Lee 
pi 48 Beaulort Park. N.W.Il. have pleamro 
In announcing Hie engagement of MiCir 
elder daughter. Sandra, to Adrian. oo» 
of Mrs. Rebecca BernMoin and the late 
Mr. Bernstein, ol 32l Lordship Road. N.I6. 

RO88 : SANA.—The engagoiiisni is nn- 
nounced between Ivan, eon ol Ginn nn*t 
Ben Ross of 30 8horldnn Houso. Tarllm, 
Sireei. E I. grandson of Mr. nnd Mrs 
B Gaver. and Nnrkle (Nicky), daughtnr 

Dill h'-uiiii?-. ..1 l.l . L i in-- 
Arnolrl. - S.ol'ir *il„* t.il, t*«> ll* .1111 > 

|ri»" nil J"'l . .,<rl, iiitvi.*', t., ,ii i .in .J \ UO'liharg. 
1 Ii.- iriiii -ii r, iJioiit," . Pf'.'.lHsJ i 

ASH It.,I*,,tr, l,',«|ini.r o' n, ,| l Ifd1 ■V 
Asli '.<1 UiuW*>1 t.L* ll „, , lv i h. 
•allfl II.,-. ,*i ri.ii'il''!," iii l.i V U'*'l !n„i-* •'•'I *..11 
Ijr i- '■1 ‘jn .. ll,,,„ U"ri Mu 1,. l"l ilM-l Ail*. l ,"ri.l. 1 
.mil Arul,.* < Ii,<i'*|li*-i a,-l.l,■< III |1'M' r) l"*l !,.„ 

Ash. - Hill, in. t»ur il.*.s* tl.i'l 1' i . . -.i i,..,, nDinitsrg 
M.ti «■ 11 l Mi-. hut ,",l III ii,,.,i,,- is h, .-«*|,lt , 
l„*. SOM ll.a ,,, .,rn| ,I.,I„|I'I.' r ii i, i.,.- i ,ir '|'.n,,li„ i 
3"k , .11 1 1 ■ 1 M, I'.,-" Ill, III i 1/ ill,-, in,i. 

Ail,. - N'ltl, ■>, (-<1, -Ii- i, it ,i| lit t • i<*>-. IN-, 
imr ■ IjiIi'i.j ,<>,.|,i," Hi, v. ill 1" ■■ " ■< • Iloniltaiq.- 
1 L>r • |0 klian |n , tir. )l.iii,fi*l,*i i l.llllsl. 1 

•.. t,mourned. Totalana *■ Trees.” Her loving 
i.» i-.« i..,m 1 nvafla./'.h8 rtaughtgr, Helen, son-in-law, Fred. Bnd 
11 .*.••• Ii.-.I|1|V momned 1 grandchildren, Beverley. Gregory and Cltl- 

(Bouth Alr'c.) 
. - - T^one.—Thereaa, our darling nanna, who will 

5 * never bo lorgolten.—Robert, Graham and 
Diane. Wo dHply r-. 

*— our beloved aunt, dearly 
her many nlecea, nephews, 

great-nephews, graat-graat- 
ii" ovor In’ouv r:' niacaa end greai-great-nephBwe. Deeply 
J gioai grandc(ii'*V mourned by ui all. 

„ ' iEFRIEB.—Amalia on March 8. 8adly mlaaad 
Wuh hesnfeTr L-, by hai ohildren, grandchildren, slater, ra¬ 

the roiling t-latlvaa and Irlends.—54 The Avenue. 

fl'stlw iJone.—Thereaa, 
1 in t minion [►; loved by her 
i-r .nitf ii.M B1, thank til ill..* great-nlecea, 1 
•■•i *•..«* urns t,», ovar |a niacaa and a 

I'll*' 

‘..■11 iii l.it. t li.ii In- Mi.,I..-1. 
Altl.---ll.lTli.nl rim (|,*.ti ■ 1.111 [•., ■ 

lull, <«t Until I .U1.I j.,l 
III II |., |),. „MI. II." | .,,,.1 

■ l»l t.iA. 'ivl’l.i 
Ash. - -fi.iih in ti,ii .11 -111,11 /.»,.| 1 

.ll.*-.t> I 11-IIIP-1 ■ 1111 >1 M>|, III! III*. |.| .. |„- I 

u - [I'll.. I ..ill I. lll-ll.. .1.1,1 (.!„ I..-II-- 
1 -I.tiling vi-ul 1 M I,.- ■■■■ I, 
1. |i.-.i> i. limy .■»,1 M>i-,'.ir, 
1 rilif ,|.i 1; ,*«-,-i., v,'» V. ill 
I,n>. .it-.*..i,* - - |h..ii. 11 .1,-ri 

..»"»«r*J|-. CHlil'U, 11.10. 
■VI,j wee, Mar nuUKE.—Israel Sid, aged 70. on Maroh 3. 

u<hil d#iii.,u: 1871. Sadly mlsaed but never torgotten. 
1 . . , t,,sd|»,rr. Deeply mourned by alBler, Anna and 
r--,*i at the DJSi'i - fnmiiv hmihnr. alaier-ln-lsw. Rosa. Bohbla 

il.lin.* 
Bum he 1,) 

V.. 
ii.iiii, 
ii.-. 1. 

Ash. N.uii. 
•'.Jill Mill 

Ash. -II.,th. 
|i*iiiCfiit,.,i 
Hu ti.il.l 

Ash. — N.ill 1 .in 1,1- .1 11 ■ i., i|fg.i.i.i ,.| 1.,-. 
p.1«.'.“,l i»,.iy H.» I* itf.-j.i-. ii„.,.i„...| |.t 
Rtr'c Fc'it .Vul t.UU 1,on 

BARNETT — Ale . U.iful-M •■.-1 t.-, .t, 1 , • 
Ol nosul dirt Jr il flll.ni ol All.—1 (J ,, 
nntt. |i,isv.*«l iiv.lv pi-.'i, •-lullv ft.,1.1' , 
1971--;- B>*'l(->iil P.i'k l.l iu»iu*,,. Ul-UI.,.1 1 
Pari- W 4 

DARNETT.--Lill-, W-* ... , |i.r 1.,,. .,* 
Our dll,if .*<■>, |i>-.niM, il hi,,., A,,:,*. 1 
BCtky .mil till, lv J.n 1 

BECKER.—Rnait, v.ijn.-. r»f .Mi. y,i, ;.f, of 
Ciic.kluv.cmd II W ;■ (i.,-.-ie.l in, 11 
■Wily. m|"il no mi M.in ii 1 Sii>llv ii,Ii-.,»i 
hy lior iil<*i.o■ .1,1,1 in>1,1 .iia- |.Ui||.i F.-,ti. 
R»tl'. O.ivnt. SvUi.1. |t.nl,.iij, Vhit,.limit. 
V.iImi■•* Dur.kui. nil.iii-.-un .in.| inomt'i 11., 
illl,Ju>l<| V.Oik Ini fll.tllli .111,1 •fill'll l.lii-.H, 
will Iki jn inniliatinii in all ol ui 

BECKMAN - AVinill ,il I hcOh on (.!.■>■ h •/ 
noeil 7'j. Uuuply lUnlllilUil |.y |||j 
a. cl.111 q1111 ■ r. MifmlP 'laiinhloi-ln l.lv.. 
son-in-ijw, graridi hililiun, gn>iit-gi,iii,| 
1 hilJron. hiothfiM. iistm, nn,| an 
tlvot and li lends Shiv < laiiinii.iiod. • 
10-1 Halo l snu. bdtjwam, Mhluicsov 

BELtNFANTE.—Roboi'i .1 (into ll.akinl 
passed a wav on M.irdi / afiur .1 long ill 
ness imiiiti vnlh gn-.ii i.uim<i„ Dnr-iai. 
niouriMd hy lie.- iuii li.iv'ul itdiiplilui 
M.nlnii. Miri-ln-l.iw Hi-.-nl. qi.mJi lilliinin 
bmilinii. slnlury-iii ljiv. mldlivus ami till 
who him* hoi. 

BELKIN.- Mln.un. w.dnw nl l-.av 14,-Ik in tins.'.oil awnv ml lliuMnMt. M.irdi 4. 10/1 i 
rnnplv niiiiuriiul by sun-i D.ivul. ItHiibuu 
nml llob. rluurihti'iH. Svhil. I uati and 
Mlllla. tonthni, liidnin. suns In low. 
(liiughli-rg ill-lav.', gnuuli lilUlniu and ||iii.il 
O'driill liili|/iin. M.iy lull 1 Ii'.ii h,i|iI ;iisl |„ 
(JM.- -M llj'iiilluri Mv.i.,1. '.Sold, 1,1 Mimm. 

Belkin. - Miu vn. Iml.ivn-I nuly slil.n nl 
I'lMm.i (liilli, k limit «d I'JmviII,, ai„| | ,1,11, 
ciMi.it mini ol R.1111I14 Hint Mull, 

Bolkln. -Willi iini.il imiinw wu nioiini Um 
clii.itli ol 0111 A in il ih Milium | i.uii hoi 
"Ic amt riii|Hiun*i 111 Muuh.1'1 

BENJAMIN.- Tukiiii linui m. v.-lili tniuli. «|l(| 
itniijiiils nn SiNUlty, M.iirli 7, t'l/j. kly 
d.iiling hfnllnii, H.my. n(|tul h*, ycnis An 
tionnil ,.In.111 living and kind im.irlml ni.n. 
whn will mill.III! I,n uVul III Ihn |hnil(|lih 
ol Ills liiiailliuil.uit Mmoi. 11,m„ that mm, 
Iinil Ills liloml and lu»iin>i m l.iw Miunu 
rs-Mt mil hli H„nl. ltd Mill Ivy Li'lvu, 
1 hum. !!iiv.m.< 

BLAIN. • Lhiii'i ii.i i-.nd .i/.*jy ... albu 
an llln,111 -in innviily liunin. s.i dnnnly 
Mini n.ully 111,1,11 mid liy Inn Imluvuil Ntllni 
■tint brcillHM In-I.iw. Ills (|) mid Unit Vmi 
iIijivoIiIh, riniihiiw, Uil.m, li llluhvlow 
1 niidoiii r diiw.ifn. 

BOGUBII. Ainnh.im. mind ill. |u-.n „lullv mi 
M-in h 0. nimiiiy 1111111111,111 iiv his a 11," 
c.lilliMOn, Lvilii, Ifnii't, Lnlii nnd |1uimii,| 
»n«w In-lnw. Muny. ft-ininy nnd '.Hit. .innnl,' 
mr-bi lew. Uniiluii. nil his uraoiMdld* 
inn nnd am.il (imjihIichm. Madly mlxsmj |iv 
hla rilnlnr. to,Hi. hrolluir, t'hmp, slitpr-ln- 
,Mffi Bh'kv. Ivor and Anlln nml nil Ids 
rohihva* and Idomii. Mny hm ima, uuul 
roal lu puuuo. 

pasi’rj - family, brother, alaier-ln-law, Rose, Bobble 
y udiiu.— Mjttoin j.. a„d ^nne Boeton and Irlanda. Root In 

everlasting peace—72 Founleyne Road, 
■ nik’0,1 ivray fhk,i Bloke Newington. N.18. 

‘IRANKB.—Sadie (nie Summarcorn) taken 
' i!.r JH*1**1’ U: auddonly. Doeply mourned by her hearl- 

.  i„„ ' broken husband. Alfred, daughtera. Rite 
,... 1 . *■ f r>l and Valeria, aona-ln-law. Aubrey and Ron- 

uori/t li’‘ 1 - !' \;-,a L "1'{l,ilr ®ldi and grandchildren.—Shiva al 43 
Claremont Road. Westcllll-on-See. 

|... ,|„." .'.‘i.,r |[V in’piiV V,,nk,*—8adlfl P“M0d flvv8V Mflrch *■ Bfl' 
ti.nit III,...,,,.,, ' Be.Xh .7i l loved Slater of Dave Summercorn. elsier- 
I C,.||-. ,„.I v... vi In-lew ol Edle. aunl ol Shirley (Roien- 

[■11,1 m,■ .. barn) Myrna (Sandler), Lynda (Parker). 
BU tMAN 11,11,!,, i-'ia of 5ir4i:*i; [ 'Doeply mourned by us all. Shelom. 

ii/',’. nu iXnTb, —Sadl° Summercorn!, mv 
I, ... , ,. ,a ?, hh ” dear elalor, who wna auddonly lakon from 
!,. .. „:'i MS on Tuoadav, March 9. Novor to bo 

B 1,115 VWMai (0rfl0[t,jn flnd doeply mournod by her 

BUTLEn - _ *lBtor' Hol,y' <lnd br£,,,'er-|n-|nwi WMlo. 
n.i ; . - pl4AlBT.—Leonid passed away March 8. 1071. 

0«P', rs... Her courage wee a losaon to all. Doaply 
, I ’ , u . J *»• mourned by her daughter, Jill, aon-ln-lnw. 

.ui H,i.|hi.iu. Alan, and devoted grandsona, Paul, Daniel 
inr.lELL Ju'.Mpf. Itk'ufd. dii'l,r- and Jeremy. 
l,,ir.i>.i,i,| .,1 M.m.i ii.issM ai», Uelet.—Leonle paasod away alter a long and 
■" ... •"'''••'mv on lUu'idi/. 1 courageous eiruggie. Deeply mourned by 
•1 i.» iv h,» Jv.ii sum! rest In s*. her eon. Jack, daughter-in-law, Angela. 

1 ,l|‘l * New. MalJa/i, I.-a «nd loving grandsons, David and Byron. 
Caruioll. 1,ml Mu li.mj, of 62 1'iHniai.—Loonle. Deepty mourned by her 

Hmv M-Mh., Ruin-/, tniud iuii aistera, brother*, and devoted family. 
■1 S.i.rI, mi :*■-».I hy lh* hewnPWal.—Leonla. Passed away March 6. 

CHAPMAN - Hi,,,i.mi p.una iM/c-i i97i. we deeply mourn the passing ol 
.« lV*i|ii> mciiif nod inn Mill/ nn our beloved meehutanlsla. May God rest 
ini mm. (.1*1,1 daiighur-ln-h*. 1 her soul.—Loula and Jenny Baaa. 
and grand, iiihl,an. Umia. <CrjoULD—Hannah on March 8. Deeply 
(■it* mi ay C4 Mnr.buy Roid. E; mournod by hor children, Frank and Mln- 
stn1.., t.Hinifi.Ud'1 nle, daughter-in-law, Mildred, end son-ln- 

CLYNE.- -I),,,.. I eat, (Poll,) piiiil, law, Bill, granUchlldron, Terry, and her 
Mint. 0 | Ait ir 9). Will tlm>i tn husband, Julian, Ireno, Della. Nicholas 
ami Muie.iiimirtil i,v inter wit 6:, and Peter, ond great-grandchild,an, David 
I iv. r.i.im un i bm1 Joseph.—*T Fi* and Llnzl. May her deer sou) real in 
flu.nl, 310k 1, Nov.iriglon, londa*. n peace. 

COHEN Annin np3l if’n on 1L“iR0D6KY.—Our dear Undo Bnrnoy poasod 
A.i,, g (Miitii Bl niier lu/M i.’i away 8habbat, March 0. SAdly missel by 
Mnniil * immiiiiul liy hi? Sa^‘8' A"d"V"d Paul 
I. 111,1 11.,i,.. «hill,on Lull. R- :IR089.—Barnetl, Our darling wondorlul 
It,in*1 litoiii.fi •. Wulia. J*c». Cy 1 father was taken from u« on Saturday, 
fi,»(i,M,». 1.11, 1,1 1.,,v, ml*rs-hfi*. I* March s. He will alway* be In the thoughle 
• I1il1if.11, Mi.Hivnt find fnwdi fs' ®nd heart* ol all who Knew and oved 
II. run riioiigiiti Sii.im NMimLi him. Gone lo rail betide hla aver loved 
uni,Mii'ii 11 Hu lonlfile Hold. Hi* wife Deeply mourned by hit heartbroken 

.7' " “ , ° ®®n. 0®«M. *nfl daughter-in-law. Gloria. Col,on. -A,.,,,.. If.,, meiuMM » Mfly h|> dMr WkJ, rB„ p0aco.—42 Tor- 
riiiiv(ii<|fiui Sv'i4i|ug".' L*di*s ® 1* lWon House. Randolph Gardens. N.Y4.B. 

IV;.:;:::' Wrc.-Bameil. The passing away of our 
I '* ‘ d<W brother, so toon after hie dear wife, 

J. .1 „ . .. ., . such a great shock to ue. May he 

c““" r./.m jig DorSBaca' lovin0 ,l,l8r8*GoMI# 

! tiri t"* In' * no Vi'e "To, ^(0**.—Bernatt. Deeply orleved at the Iraplo 
, ?iin,i W5 hM. ol our brother-in-law. We will a I way • 

litiii I.lum. I jlinu W.J. remember him In our hearla. Real In 
Mien.- On, hnlovrJ tl0l7,'“ peace.—Roe* and Morry. 

. I., win lm l’nr?1lS,',fl"OVIC.-Beasle died March 2 (Adar B. 
.y till. .,.,1.1.1 huiuiv, Florrb 573))i My devoted wife hai gone to Join 

lt'i(i*if. .i.iiidt.i. .nullanttn* a ouj daughter c»m« u.hn nitmH 
COHEN. Hull, |inai.e)|4lt « J, only 6 days' 

I Mini 11v ■•loumml hy fun, Lcuii , In peaoe.—49 
... iwn.i, l,u*mui»- .Brovfe.—Bessie, 
'ii’iHii. (temiiii mid niiiriay. ' , paaied awev 1 

i*. 

f. ":ri •• inttd 

M-14, oh Maroh 

A°”A”AM8.-—AV' daa[ -brother-in-law and 
’ ■M. fn"IW8,n b.9 ,'«"®mbarBd with , 
■K«:,lon. flan in peace,—Bab*. 

Ruby, Robert pnd Manda, Grossman. 
ANHL—8olomion (dam), aged 78. paBasd 

away. Tuesday. March 9.. Deeply lovqd ■ 
■ and mourned t,by hte only daijghler. Ufa, 
and rambmbored afways by HIb aonMn- 
J*j irmSI*' /h'* 9r®nd8ona' '.Rueeell 
aid Kellh, family and Irlends. ' hlp' shiva. 

ARNOLD.—Sadie (nde Muaaman), 'mii 'de'rKiia 
tjflfe.-passed attrdy ; on. Mardh ,4. De ' " 

LET rSRAEL’S:S|l 
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Deaths—f continual/) 

our daughtor, Esma. who passed nwav 
only e days previously. May they real 
- - Cl Ilford Way, N.W.10. 

. my darflno sweet mummy. 
, .-■*», au.' passed away on Maroh i. She la now at 
( .ui (in,l Holly. brollie<-“ .. pBi0a 0rtar mflny years of autfarlng. Sho 
hIsi.h in t.iv. IteMtlno, If'• i was loved by all who knew her and la 
Ill'll"!I low,mi. now at real with my dear aleter, Esm«. 
.I.i*i.iit. in*|ihirwn nun mociii. "who paaaed away only atx daya before 
mini i.rit in |inmo -*niv» *' her. So sadly missed and deeply mourned 
■ 1 vh, Ciiuta Hill. by her adoied daughter and son-in-law, 

COHEN. Minnie p.ie,iod hla and Bert Vandarvalda. and devoted 
f nl 11 nnrv I'll linnnly moumwgrandson, Brian.—76 Hlghvlaw Gardena, 
iiii iieil hy lim nlnlur, nsMi-j. Edgware. 
in tew. linn, nn|ilu,wa »* j'JJu uievle—Bessie passed away six daya 
nml Ifuiiiyti, CyitlliM and n*l,T alter her daughter, Estne Blaln. Deeply 
nml I IiiiIj. i^L.| ITiourned by her BlBlar-ln-law, Rose, 

COLLIN*.- Il..rry (Nibs) PI“.,VniiS|?_c**i nephews. Evelyn and Denny 
ileiily Mnrvi, 4. Mnlh ®f°vfo, Ann and Joe Apfal, Pam and Sid 
I iiiiinr.i, sinter, Ootljf. raNK*jI^,| Haring and families. 
— I KlnyH Llnidons, Wait tfio rovlo.—Bessie, our darling llltle grandma 

and great-grandma, gave up her lifelong 
fght (or survival, lo join her daughter. 
Bim*. We lovad her dearly and will 
atwaya cherish her blessed memory. 
Blrioarely mourned by her grandchildren. 
Unde end Jeffrey Lawla and great-grand: 
tihbghteTB,' Danlalla, Ealhar and Miriam, 
jmo-—Boaale passed away peacefully 

p . March 2. Deeply mourned by her 
fblhar, Moes, alater-lft-lew, Jeanne 

iRphaw, Lawrence. May her dear soul 
®a( In peace. 

P.—Bessie, my dear aliter-ln-law, 
“ d away on March 2, offer much suf- 

. J only six days after her darling 
bgnlar, Esma (Blaln). 8adly mlsaea. 

1 Ihay both real In peaaa.—Sadis 
an, nephews, Leslie, Philip. Leon, 
is; Susan. 

£■—Be aala. Taken from us only six 
after har daughter, Esme, had paasad 
;• Will foraVar mare remain .in ihe 
orlea Of her sonJlnJaw, Sydney,, and 
Jiona, Gerald and Barry. 
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DealllB—fconlinueJ) Deaths—(continued) 

a.~7-BaaalB, .dearly loved slater of Bellflj 

: If you Wish Isrnel U»; bfenpat 

-. ftiauaper.J;j 

••• ^^^M^cDQsyirfiiioiis Jcnkwtiinijii 

In-law of Jaok Myers, and aunt .. 
d, Alma and Lynne. Bho will always 

remembered and bo sadly mlsaed. 
Baaale, beloved sister of Hannah 

drnsn, of Hove,, and aunl of dune, 
' to end Mavis. Deeply mourned by 

May her dear'aoul real In everlesl-, 
acg. 

. -In lovlnfl momory of my daw aleter. 
le. May her dear aou) real In ever- 

peace.—Julia (Da Cosla), Kennelh. 
leanore.- 

easla. With heartfell brief I mourn 
„ of my dear alster-ln-law. gone lo 
si Just six daya after the phasing 

beloved daughter. Earns (Blaln). 
ihsir dear soule reel In avarlaallnp 

Rae Groylo (Slrealham). : 
AUM—Helen, bur deereBl malhat. 
;mated eww on Tuesday, March 9* 

words gen mp/OBs . our heartaches 
grlbf. May her dear soul jest In 
- —Daughter,-Greta,' ond qon, Freddy. 

Ol 72 Penil)ur$t Gardena, Edgware. 
n.—Jleien, . our ‘ adored (noihar. 
front, us- Memorlea of her Will bn 
thoughts,for over.i—Devoted da ugh-! 
»nnV; •nof^fnrlnw,'. Maurice,, and 
lljdr&n,/Jacqueline., end UaVld. . 

be-remwwred by ue with flreal 
■ !hi>eUli, Geoffrey end 

Jr “I; ':,j, I. 
j} 54. rT’J • •. 'fi * 1 .'. 

Grunbaum—Helen. We sadly mount a doer 
sister-in-law ana auntie. Neve, to be for¬ 
go ll Bn .—Dora, Alf and Betty. Geraldine 
and Ruth. 

GUY8TER—Harry passed away so suddenly 
and tragically Thursday. March 4 (Adar 
7). Deeply mourned by hla wife. Doris, 
son. Ian, and daughter-in-law, Ruth. Ho 
will be aedly mlaaad. Shiva terminated.— 

1 Hurstwood Courl, Flnchloy Rond. 
N.W.Il. 

Guyster.—Harry Jaaob. My bp lovad brolhor 
tragically and suddenly passed away 
Thursday, March 4. Words cannot express 
tho shock end grief this baa caused us.— 
Allred and sister-in-law, Babs Graham, 7 
Hutchings Walk, N.W.Il, 

Guyster.—Harry, Wo sadly mourn the loss 
ol our dear uncle who will always be 
remembered—Alan and Wendy. Bradley 
and Caroline. 

Quyslar.—With deep Borrow we mourn lha 
sudden death ol my dear brolhor, Harry, 
who died March 4. 1971. A wonderful 
men who will be for ever remembered. 
—Rend end Sam Caplin. 

Quyiter.—l aedly mourn the deop loss of 
my dear brother, Harry, who died suddenly 
on March 4. 1971. Never lo be for¬ 
gotten.—ioonard. 

Guyster.—Harry suddenly and tragically 
taken trom us. Will be (or ever eadiy 
mlsaed end deeply mourned by hla avor- 
lovlng sister, Muriel and brothor-ln-lew. 
Israel Regen. 

Guytlar.—Harry. We era deeply shocked al 
the sudden daalh ol my dear brolhor, 
Harry. May he real (n peaaa.—Lily, 
brother-in-law, Dave, and nephew, Laur¬ 
ence. 

Guyster.—We ere deeply shookod at the 
sudden death ol my deer brother, Harry, 
who will never bo forgotten. Mnv ho real 
In peace.—Colla, Louis, Irving nnd 
Anthony Cnplln. 

Quyslar.—Doeply grloved nt the sudden 
loss of our brother-in-law, Horry —Joo nnd 
Sodio, Morry and Freda, Sant and Cisste. 
Alf and Francos, Victor and Lily, nophowo 
and nlocoa. 

HALEY.—On March 5. 1871, poncofully. 
Rulh, agod 04, bo lovad wifo at Jack Dn 
8llvo Halay. Doeply mournod by hor 
husband, family, relatives nnd Irionds. 

HARRIS.—Irene, widow ol Seymour HArris, 
poacofully on March 6, 1971. Alter much 
Illness courageously borno. Oooiily 
mourned by her daughter. Bobby, sisters. 
Gertrude and Sadie, son-in-law, John, re¬ 
lative] Bnd friends. Everyone who know 
her lovod hor 

HILDEBRAND.—Rose Hildebrand, .daughter 
ot Ihe Ime Ghetto* Phillips, and wtto of 
Samuel Hildebrand, died peacelully In 
Hovo. March 3. Allot a short illness. 

HURWITZ—On March S. 1071. at his resi¬ 
dence, 9 Old Cavo Hill Road, Ballast. 
Barney Hurwltz, O.B.E., J.F. Doeply 
mourned by his children nnd grand¬ 
children. 

HVAMS.—Killy, widow .ol tho lata Goorgo 
Hyems, passed nwny" snddonly on Satur¬ 
day, March 6. 1971. Sadly missed l,y 
Chnrloi. Jonnte end family. Shalom. 

JACKSON.—Died suddenly na a rotull of on 
accident February 20 et Jolgny, Franca, 
Benny, the beloved husband ol Olivia. 
RoxvMIe, Barton. Rosl In peace. 

JACOBS—Clarn, widow of tho lele John 
Jacob*, dovotod rnolher of Doris and 
Elan, passed sway March 8, 1871.—84 
Ponce Grovo. Twickenham. 

JAY—Dolly. On Friday March 5. Doonly 
mournod by son. Arthur, daughter-,„-taw, 
Doris, relatives end Irlanda.—310 High 
Road. WHlosden. N.W.lO. 

J08EPH-—Hannah, late Ol 12 Hlghltold Gar* 
dene, Qolders Green, passed away peace¬ 
fully on March 6. Deeply mourned end 
sadly missed by her loving sister. Sarah, 
nloces end nephews end their famlllos. 

JOSEPH.—On Tuosday, March 9. 1871, 
leaao. aged 75. passed away In hospllal. 
Dear husband of Jessie, adored Daddy ol 
Sonia and Lelltla, respected lethar-ln-faw 
ol MeuilcB end Paul, precious Poppa of 
Tony, Mark and Sera. May hie dear soul 
rest In peace.—IS Sunnybenk Road, Liver¬ 
pool, 18. 

KAMENOFF.—Maurice passed away on 
February 25. 1971. Will never be lorgolten 
by his devoted wile. Gerlle, darling daugh¬ 
ters, Earns end Sandra, son-in-law, Tony. Rrandchlldren, Nicola end Llan, brother. 

athan, slaters, Reely and Hetty, broihera- 
In-law, Bisters-In-law, relatives machu- 
tanfm and friends. Will always ba loved 

* and remembered.—27 Chi I dwell I Valley 
Road, Liverpool, 18. 

KAYE—Eve (n4e Woolf), widow of Alfred 
Kaye, died Maroh 8, 1971. Deeply mourned 
by her sons, Michael and John, alstara, 
Hettle and Jean, brothers and slsters-ln- 
law. niacaa end nephews, relatives and 
friends. She will bB aedly mlasad.—3 
Invermay Court, Highland Avenue, Brant* 
wood. 

Kaye.—Eva. We deeply mourn Ihe loss ol 
our dear auni. She will ba sadly mlsaed.— 
Gordon, Natalie, Rita and John. 

LEVY—Phjllp paaaed away Maroh 8; 8adly 
mlasad by hla wife, Ettla, aons, daughtera, 
aona-ln-law, daughlera-ln-taw, grand¬ 
children and great-grandchildren. 

Levy—Philip will always bs remembered f>y 
daughter, Doily, aon-ln-law. 8am, Ian, 
Rochelle, Alan, Sharon and Lynn. 

Levy.—Philip, .hind and loving father, 
lather-ln-law and grandad. Always In our 

- hearla.—Daughter. Lily, aon-ln-law, 8yd, 
granddaughters, Franolne and Hilary. 

Levy.—Philip. Never lo bd forgotten by eon, 
□avid and daughter-in-law, Reno. 

Levy,—Philip. For ever In our thoughts.— 
Bon. Willie, daughter-in-law, Cotelte, and 
Paul, 

Levy—Philip. Always remembared.—Lily 
and Sydney Jaffa. 

LIST—Robert Alan, atfad 9>a years, on 
Maroh 9, passed away alter years ol 
auffertno1 bravely borne. Darting son of 
Addle and Harold, and deararft brother of 
Sara and Georgina. He will -live In- our 
hearla forever. 

MANN.—Pater: Tod lata lo Know but not loo 
late lo mourn lha logs of our dear nephew. 
Paler, wha fought file lllneas courageously 
but lost. May he now have Ihe paaea ha 
ao desired. God bless him.—Unola Harry 
and Aunila Evatle. 

MERCER—Leslie, peacefully on March ?, 
' 83. Sadly mlBsa. 1971, aged Used , by hie wife, 

BessieL sptBl, .ggp.r and Oenhla, dauqh- 
.grandchildren. Peler 

and viokl, relatival and Irlanda.—89 Cam¬ 
bridge Road, q-oulhport, Lanoe. 

MORRIS*—On Sunday,. January 17, Fanny, 
the beloved mother ol Sheila (Harris). 
Ronnie and Garry, and pear elalor ol • S (Sliver). Sadly missed by her 

an. grantfohildfen, .. alBlois-fn-law, 
broUisr-fn-law, . relatives and. friends.—-30 
Bracken Park, -BcaiarnfL , • •: ■! • 

POLLOCK—David. My dear, reapicled 
•: friend, who will always' ba remembered 

foi hla kindneda and will t>a aedly missed 
1 by Edward Fori: • - , 

Pollpok.--i)av|d on Tuesday, March 2, 1971:' 
Beloved brother ol*Baralt Bpflndar, dSar«M 

' unola’’ok. Belly and -Sidney Gorob, and 
mlioh loved ,grbal:UholB ol Patricia, lavra, 
and Alison: . 

RABINOVITCH—Clarp, widow til Ihe Iqle 
Caiman ..Rabtnovltoh, pasdad away on 
Friday. March 6. 1971 (Adar 8); Deeply 
mourned by. htir .daughters. Sidle (Aah- 
ton) and Marla ILaOTj.^U^.Ai.'Waa-jfi- 
law, Aubrey; : pnd/ Mlftoh." .grendchildren 

Rablnovilch.—Clara. May her sweet soul rest 
In peace.—kva, Danny end Eemti Josephs, 
18 Tower Court, E.5. 

ROSENBLATT.—Thelma (nie Charlk), 
beloved wile ol Philip, psased away an 
TueBdey, March e, aged 60 years, alter 
an illnoBS courageously borne. Sadly 
missed by her husband, daughter, 
Marian, and hot heartbroken n,other, 
RBbscce Charlk. Shiva at 92 Hlllflold 
Court. Bolslze Avenue. N.W.3. 

Rosea Molt.—Thelma, beloved sister and 
sister-in-law of Stanley end Freda Chenk, 
A great loss to her nophew. Shelley, 
niece, Hazel, and all her many relatives 
and friends. 

Rosenblell.—Thelma. My dear daughter-in- 
law. I shall miss hor. 8laap in peace. 
—Hobscca Roeenblall. 

Rosenblatt.—Thelma Alter much suffering 
so bravely borne. May eho rail la peace. 
—Lily and Bid Rosonblall. 

Rosenblatt.—-Thelma. Deeply mourned and 
always remembered.—Sidney, Zena, Sluari 

_ and Hilary Rosenblatt. Dublin. 
Roeenblall.—'Thelma. With deep sorrow 

we mourn the passing of our dear alster- 
ln-law. She will always be remembered 
with greet affection.—Sid, Baba and Elaine 
Rosenblatt. 

Rosenblatt.—Thofma. Our brave sister-in-law, 
whose courage was nn example to us all. 
It was a prlvllsgo to hnve known hor. 
8hslom.—Ben end Doris ReeksI. 

Rosenblatt.—Thelma, our dear aunt. Will 
be sadly mlssod and ramomberod with 
enaction. -Rabbi Bornord, Sylvia Sussor 
and family. 

Rosenblatt.—Thelma. Wo sadly mourn Ihe 
loss of our doer aunl.—Barnard. Haze) 
and Tenia Rosowall. 

RUBIN.—Charles who passed ownv on 
March 7, 1971, alter n long ninoia. Deoply 
missed nnd sadly mournod by his Icvlna 
wile, Sflrsh. Ids two sons, Wally end 
Davy, his doughlors-ln-law. Frankie And 
Ellon, nnd his beloved grandchild!On, Paul. 
Michael. Anna, Stephan end Rulh. Mny 
his clo.nr soul rest in ponco.—Shiva al 10 
ttelltroos Grove, Slrudlhsm. S.W. 10. 

RUSSELL.—Lesllo p.issod Away on Wort nos- 
day. March 3. 1971. Doeply mourned by 
his Unvoted wile, Bacsla. loving sons, 
Philip and Gtsnloy. daughters-ln-tew, Fay 
and Rosalind. urnndJnuohteis. Luclo. Snliy 
and Cnroilno.—94 Gonry Head. NAY. 10. 

Russoll.—Losllo. So kind nnd gnnllo, who 
always did Iho riglil (hinge. Sadly mlssod 
by his brolhor nnd bi*tor-in-lnw. Charles 
and Jocky Fenlon, Lnwisnco and Susnn, 
Holona and Lsurio. 

Ruts ell.—Lesllo. Wo deoply mourn Ihe Pass¬ 
ing sway ol out dear It (ond ond mecluilan. 
Shalom—Marie end Jack hrollzman 
(Lulon). 

Russell.—ILasllo. Our tnd loss ol n dear 
frlond, who will always be romomborod.— 
Killy nnd Si J Diamond and Inmllv. 

SACOFSKY.—Solomon r>o*sod nwny poace- 
lully Mnioh 7. 1071 (Adsr 10. 8731). 
Doarly beloved husband ol Lily, odorod 
leiher ol Mnurlca end Lionel. Doooly 
mournod by his brother, Joo. sisters. Eva 
IToomnn), Lily (Raovos). daugliiers-ln- 
law. Myrl.1 nnd BarihP. grendctiiidron. 
mochulnnlni, rolallvei and Irionds.—Shiva 
terminated. 12 Bonlcilllo Lone. Locds. 17. 

Sscoliky.—Solly. Wu deoply mourn lire loss 
ol our rovorod nncl rosnoclod mochulsn. 
A dosr end elncero Iriend — Eslhor and 
Sid Myors. end son, Stewart. 

8CHNBIDERMAN—Morry. Deeply mourned 
by his son, Harvey, brolhor. Simon, and 
novo tori Bister, Botly. Now rosdng penco- 
fuily alio, mud, sullcring. 

SEGAL—Waller (Welly), diod Suddenly on 
Thursday. March 4. Dooply mournod and 
sadly mlBsod by hie vrlte. Gortruda, 
sisters, broil,ers, slstor«-ln-low, brolhars- 
n-le«, and a largo circle ol Inmlly and 
friends.—31 Mayfair Avenue. I llord. 

8HEHTZER (Harris).—Mrs. A. passed away 
peacefully on Saturday. March 8, 1971. 
Deeply mourned by her eons. Jack. Lew. 
ke, Solly, Barney and Sam. daughters-! n- 

Isw. grandchildren, groat-grandchildren, 
relatives and friends. Shiva at 44 Cadre 
Court, Cazanove Road, N.10, terminates 
Sunday morning. 

Bherlzer (Harris).—Anne. Our dear boobs 
passed peacelully away. A wonderful lady 
who will be remembered with greal affec¬ 
tion by her grandchildren. Joan and Sian- 
toy, Rosalind and Henry, great-grandchild¬ 
ren. Elizabeth, Beverley and Simon and 
mechutanim, Rae and Lou Harris. 

Shartzar (Harris).—Mrs. A. We deeply mourn 
Ihe passing of Mrs. Sheruer. Shalom.— 
Hafpern family. 

8HULT0N—Jennie sadly passed away March 
8. Dearly beloved wife end mother who 
will bo mourned by her devoted husband. 
Herry, sons, Melvyn and Leonard, ralallvea 
and friends. Shiva terminated.—40 Hamlet 
Court Bosd. Wealcllff-on-Sea. 

Shullon,—Jennie. A wonderful mother who 
psased sway on March 8 slier e long end 
painful Illness ao bravely boms. Deeply 
mourned by her devoted son, Melvyn, 
daughter-in-law, Maraha and grandsons, 
Travor and Sluari.—42 Chalsworlh Cres¬ 
cent, Thorpe Bay. 

8hullon.—Jennie. A darling mother who Bassed away altar a tragic lllnaaa. May 
ar dear aoul real In peace. She will 

never be forgotten by her eon, Leonard, 
daughter-ln-lew, Loretta.—49 First Avenue. 

• Wealcllff-on-Sea. 
Shullon.—Jonnla, who went lo her heavenly 

rest on March 6. Deeply mourned by her 
only brother, Henry.—248 Chestnut Ave¬ 
nue, Eastleigh. Hampshire. 

Shullon.—Jennie. In loving mamoiy of my 
darling aleter. Will always ba In my 
Ihmighla. Sadly mlasad by Halite, brother- 
in-law, Mick Mailers.—84 Circus Lodge, 
N.W.6,. 

Shullon.—Jennie. My darllno slater. Jennie, 
who. will nevet be forgotten. May .alia 
real In pesos.—Sadis and JaoX Wise, 
28 Walthamstow Avenue. E.4. . 

shuiton.—Jennie. My dear elite), Jennie, 
altar a long lllnesB ao bravely boms, has Sons to teln hat mother and lather, 

edly missed by her sister, Fay, brother- 
in-law, Woods, David. Danlaa and Gillian, ' 
-41 Circus Lodge, N.W.8. 

8hullon.—Jennie. Auntie Jennie who will 
always ba In our ihouphte,—Loving nlaoa, 
Gloria and Harry Mitchell and ohlrdren. 

Shullon^-Jennlo. My dearaal Aunl Jana, In 
loving memory from har nephew, Norriis, 
Carol and children. • 

. Shullon.—Jonnla. 'We deeply mourn lha i 
passing of our dear meohufanlpta. Real 
In pQBQQ.—Ray end John Moss, 23 Labur¬ 
num Court, etsnmoio. . 

Bhulton.Atefinie. So courageous/** breve. 
. Bidly. mfaded.' but always, remembered by <■ 

Maqhulanlm, Fay and Mossy Orchard. 
7 Shullon,—Jennlp. My llfatana friend IrsBd 

rrom suflprlng bravely borne. I. Ipel deeply '• 
for Harry -and ' family^-Marte King 
(Maffan). 1 j 

' 8huIlon*->fennie aJlw long: and'.pBlriftil >ul 

C IN MEMORIAM 

In Memorial!!—(continued) 

SMITH.—Sam. On Wednesday. March 3. In 
tragic clrcumsiancoe and after much pain 
and sulfermu my Iriend passed nway. May 
God gram him everlasting peace.—Jack 
Caplin and tamlly, Wembley. 

BOBER.—-Abraham Lew la passed away 
peacefully on Monday. March 8. Sndly 
missed by hla wile, Sodio, son, Phillip, 
nnd dflughiei-ln-tew, Vivien, iteughioia 
end sons-in-law, Roso and Sam (Luxlon) 
and Sophie and Garold f Hopkins), broihar. 
Leslie, sisters. Sybil (Shamltz) and Lilly 
(Loader), nieces end nephews, grand¬ 
children, grant-grandchildren, relatives 
and Irlends.—27 Moreland Courl, N.W.2. 

Bober.—Dear Uncle Abe. Doeply mourned 
by tee Rev. and Mre. L- Sober and family. 
May hla dear aoul rest In peace. 

STEINBERG—Pauline on March B. Danrly 
beloved wile, lor £3 years of Jack, and 
beloved mother of Goreld. Deeply 
mournod. Will ba grsally missed. 

TAYLOR.—On Thursday, March 4. our dear 
mother, Millie, passed away, lo be united 
with har husband, Nathan. Mourned by 
sons, daughters, aisle,, brothers, Bons-ln- 
law, daughters-ln-tew and their families In 
London and Manchester. 

TAYLOn.—Golds, doarly bofoved wife ol 
Cecil, and equally boloved mother ol 
Jocelyn har adored daughtor, died 
March 3. niter a short lllnoaa borne with 
remarkable fortitude and courage. An 
Eshal Chayil. Deeply mournod by friends 
and refatlvas.t-Sfi The Grepnway, tekan- 
hsm. Middlesex. 

Taylor.—Golds. Dooply mourned and will 
bo andly mlsaed by Eather and David 
Collins. Eileen and Sydney Davte, Lena 
and Frank Fisher, Non and Henry Morlyn. 
and Iholr (nmflion. May hor doar soul 
rest in peace. 

Taylor-—I doaply mourn tho loss of my 
door Iriend, Oolite, taken nwny so sud¬ 
denly. For ovor In my Ihoudhto. Shalom. 
—Faya Schoulor. 

Taylor.—Go Ida. Wo mourn and will andly 
miss oui truo Iriond, Qoldn, whom wo 
loved as one of our Own Innrily.—Mnrlon 
nnd Cyril, Tanya and Mark, Andrew nnd 
Mid mnl. 

Taylor.—Go Idn (nflo Josnph). Dooply 
uioiirnud by hor brolhor nnd sisters. I terry. 
Eriyiho. Loo, Emma. Sorrel. Nlckl, Mlrl. 
brolhor s-l n-hw, aiolci-ln-latv. nephews and 
nloces. 

TESLER—On Fobrunry 24. our dear Eliza¬ 
beth Inknn bo sn>ldonly. Sndfy niomnoJ 
by the Newham Group ol tho League ol 
Jewish Women lor whom slta worked un¬ 
tiringly. Shniani. 

VICEFIELD.—Harry on March 2. Dooply 
mournod by tils sister, Y.tttv (Rendilck), 
brolhor-ln-law, Sid, nieces and noptrew. 

WAND.—Mnurlca passed away p coco lull y on 
March R. 1971. Dooply mourned by lite 
wile, Miriam, sons, Donnld nnd Cecil, 
daujliior. Joan, son-lr-ln.v, daii(|hlnrs-In¬ 
law. grandchildren, groal-oranddaughteri. 
relntivos nnd Irionds, Mu/ he real In 
pooce. 

Wand.—Maurice. With deep repiel wo 
mourn tho Io9S ol our dear L-ruthor-In- 
lnw nnd uncle. He will bo sadly in,]sad 
by Gortlo and Mrtnnlo Levine arid family 
(Staines). 

Wand.—Maurice. Wllh deep 9orrow v.o mourn 
Iho passing ot our 00.11 and rnsnor.tori 
biothoi-ln-lnw. — Martha nnd Jock Kaye. 

WAX.—Rosa, ol 30 Kyvordalu Rood. II. 10. 
suddenly, on Mnrch 8. bolovod wile nl 
Morris. Sadly missed bv hor husband, 
daughter, Pearl (Bandars), eon, Ronald, 
brolhor. Harry (Uramson), son-ln-low. 
dnuvjhior-ln-lnw, grandchlldron. relalives 
and Irlends. Doeply mournod. Shiva at te 
South Lodgo Drive, Southgate. N.i 4. 
Tormlnstei Monday morning. 

WOOLF.—Miriam Mario, widow ol Sampson 
Vfooll, on Mnrch 4. Deoply mourned by 
her daughter, son, ulsters, grandchildren 
and family.—2 Greenbrook Avenue. Hadley 
Wood. Hertfordshire. 

GREENBAUM (Green).—Beloved memories 
of lease, who passed away March 14. 
1968.—From Irts adored wife. Joanna, and 
■II hie family.—1 Goodwood Court. 
Saif aid. 7. 

GROSSMAN.—In loving memory ol Morris 
Grossman, who passed away March 8, 
1959. Always mlsaed by daughter, Stalls, 
son-in-law, Louis, grande hi Idten. Lite and 
Russell. 

HARRIS.—Sldnoy Harris. March II. To the 
world he wee one. to hla wile. Madolalne, 
ho was the world. 

Harris.—In over loving memory of our won¬ 
derful dad and grandpa. Shinny, who tell 
ue. heartbroken March 11, 1970. He loved 
ua all aa much as we loved him. He la 
always In our thoughts. May hla soul real 
In overtoiling peace.—Evelyn, Solly, 
Frances. Woolly, Jacqueline, Alan, and 
his adorable grandchildren, Maro, Richard. 
Lawrence. Mandy, Rozlyn and Samantha. 

Harris.—In loving memory of Sidney, who 
tell ua brokon-nearled, March II, 1970.-— 
Golds, aeration, Sharon and Harvey Silver. 

Harris.—With sadness wo remambar Ihe 
lees of our dear brolhor and uncle. Bid, 
token from us March 11, 1970. We 
treasure hla memory (or ever.—Kitty, 
Michael, Barbara and Barry Klein. 

HART8TEIN.—In cherished and revered 
momory of our doarly beloved husband 
■nd Isther, Abraham Harlstafn, who 
passed 10 his aiernnl rest March 15. 1938. 
For ever In our thoughle. ' 

HERBBTMAN.—lemma and Blnron. Always 
In our Ihoughla. 

HIRSCH.—Trenauiad and unforgettable mem- 
orlos of my dearly loved husband, Robert 
(Bobby) who died Mmch 14, 19G8. Life 

togothor was s beautlM meniory. His 
demh a silent ariol. May Ire real In S9sc0.—Hla wllo, Joan, Carol Lee. 

leonbnnk Crescent, N.W.4. 
Hltsch —Bobby. In loving memory ol our 

wonderful Inlhor ami grandfather, token 
from ua so antUonly on March 14, 106B. 
Always In Ihe houMB ol hie dnugliter, 
Cnroi, son-ln-lavr, Jack, grandsons, 
M,cl,apI nml Philip. 

HYDE-FHANCE8.—In loving momory of my 
■lour wile, who pnssod away March B. 
1988.—Horry. 

HYMAN.—Uumilft, Adnr 17, 5720. dsvolol 
husband of Jossia. Peace bo urrio him 
who -java tre such tovo and Irlenriship. 
Now but Iho memory ol what has boon, 
and novor more will ba. 

INGLI9-—Fvh. Evarlasling inomorlns Ol n 
wonderful mother ond grandmoihor who 
loft us Mnrch 21, 1985.—Lillian. David, 
Keith end Busan Goldfarb, 44B Old Bud- 
foid Road. Luton. 

ISAACS.—Valllo. In loving memory ol our 
ddrireg wllo and mall,or, who p.isscd 
axvav March 8, i98B. Sadly mrsved by 
her laving husband and sen. Low and 
Arnold. 

JACOBS.—In loving momory of darling 
rnoliior. P.ivnln. March, 1047. Akvnys 
remom bored.—Lilli an and DnvI'J, 12 Hal- 
I'jglo Avan no. NW. 10. 

KALIN&KY (Davit).—In loving memory el 
my dear Iiu6bnnd, Simla, wbor rimd March 
16, IOCS. Front his dear wila, Dobby. 
aleo sons, lianglitors-In-faw, grandchlluron, 
t.imlly aikI Irlends. God rosl hi# soul. 
Alwayn sadly nilssed. In loving momory 
et my dear paioal], Fl.ichol. dl«J April 14. 
1951 ; Dnvls, itlud Soplomlrer 6. 1038. 
Sadly mlesori Ly lh«lr rlnughtor. ttebby. 
grandchildren ond areal-grandchildren. 
God rosl Iholr souls. 

LACHMANN.— Ltorthd. Sadly misled and 
aliVbvs with mo Hor doveicd sliler. Jenny 
Lachmann. May God grant her e>er(jst- 
Ing poses. 

LYONS.—Adn. 

BIRD.—Sydney, our beloved and adored 
Dad, who paaned away March 18, 1967. 
Always remembered with love and affec¬ 
tion end so andly missed by his children, 
Henry and Kathy. 

BOME.—Treasured and wonderful memories 
of Colin (March 16. 1955), together wllh 
Abbe (April 3, 1965). Remembered anew 
with each passing day.—Mum, Norman 
and Sylvie. 

brick,—In loving memory of our dear 
lather, Abraham Brick, who passed away 
II Adar 8, 8714 (March 13, T954). Always 
In our thoughts. 

B RON ITT.—All we hava are treasured 
memories ol our beautiful daughter and 
sister. Oorts, who la lor ever In our 
thoughts and hearts. Sho la missed more 
then words can express by her heart¬ 
broken mother and brother, Arnold Car- 
mall.—38 Moundlleld Hoad, N.16. 

BURMAN.—In cherished memory ol Harry 
Burmnn, dearly loved husband ol Frances, 
who left us Adar 19, 5728 (March 18, 
1988). Always In our hearla. May hla 
dear aoul rest In pstroe.—S3 Cumberland 
Avenue, Liverpool, 17. 

COHEN.—In treasured memory of Wllllem, 
who pesied away Adar 20, 572B (March 
10, 1869). Remembered by hla wife and 
famlty- 

COLL.br.—in ever-loving memory ol Harris 
Collar, who died on February 22, 1932 
(I Adar 18, 6692), and Baila Cbller. who 
died on October 27, 1fi61 (Tlahrl 28. 
6712). AlwBya In Ihe Utaughta of their 

. children and grandchildren.—8 Klnlois 
Gardena, Flnohloy, N.3, - 

DlAMONDSTElH.—lq loving memory ol my 
dear husband Moms flOfO)* who Eajisd away on March 16, 1964. Never 

1 be lorgolten by h|e wila, 8onla.—14a 
Grove Road. N.Wi. 

S.reol memories ol our 
darling mother and grandmfl. who passed 
s.-iBV March 4. 1902. Always In tea 
thoughts of her only daughter. Bossia, 
John, Hat hoi. Alfred and Ado la.—91 Hol¬ 
land Rand, Havo. 

MATZ.—In unfading memory ol our dear 
mother, Annie Malz, who entered Inlo 
eternal rosl on March 20, 1924 (Purlm. 
5884). Sadly missed by hor devoted 
children. May bar dear soul roil in poace. 

MEOALYER.—In loving memory of a wood ar¬ 
tel lathe, and zelda, Davte. who died 
March 14, 1948, also ram am baring a be¬ 
loved molher and booba. Rotte, who died 
March 13, 1667. and forever In our 
ihoughts our darling sister and Auntie 
LlobS. who died March 31. 1964. Sadly 
missed by son, daughter, daughiar-ln-iaw, 
son-in-law, grandchildren and ureal-grand¬ 
daughter. 

MILLER.—Carol. Remembering always our 
darling daughter end sister, who was 
taken Irom us on March 13, 1970. For 
ever In our Ihoughts and aching hearts. 
Her Ills a treasured memory, ao eadiy 
missed. Time passes, but our grlal re¬ 
mains.—Mummy, Daddy Bnd Blephen. 

NADLER.—Fanny. Remembered with love 
and aHacllan our daillra mother who 
died March- 12, 1BB1. Always In the 
Ihoughla al her eon. Gerald, daughtera. 
Hotly. Be ally and Nile, daughter-in-law, 
Bans-In-law and grandchildren. 

NEWMAN,—Joseph Newman, J.P. (Shetllald) 
on Maroh 18, 1948.—In loving memory ol 
my beloved husband end companion, 
denoted daddy ol Lawrence end Audrey, 
Lovad and respected by all. Unloigellabla, 
unlorgotton.—Robb. 

N US SO A UM.—Alice and Philip paired away 
Adar IB, 6721, and Adar 26, 0728. Ever- 
lastingly, remembered by ttielr children, 
aona-fn-tow and grandchildren.^, 7, 33 
Paget Road, N.1B. 

PASHA.—Loving and trassured memoriae of 
oiu darling niece, Lorraine Healher, token' 
(ram ua Adar 21, 6711 (February 27, 
1961). Our tragic loss, eadry mlasad by 
uncles, aunts and cousins. May hor dear 
soul'real to everlasting peace. 

POMPER.—Rama mb a ring today and every. 
day'toy deqrly beloved mother, Sarah, who 
leu me March II, 1BB2. Always mlsaed' 
end for tivor In my heart.—Helen. 

“ESrfErfltettfer Eka?UU,o,MMd fWIN8BURY.-4tariTi. ln 'memory of mv dai- 
S™ sSRpatraStf nlPSSte Itog husband Mw was, token from me. away March 26, 1968 tit Adaf 171. Badly u««h TA loan. Time i»111 »»var h»ni mu 
m|aaad.-r-269 Gn am barley no Road, N.W.lO. 

(II :j 
... ....., __ . psflw M. Will always be remamberad by fitir;noiij 

a^BoMla end ienple Bra)!. v " 
hknllM,_lonnil. 'uilll ha urilu I lAimaBri who paared tWBJr 

FREEDMAN.—Id obor|Bhsd morhory of my 
darling Ernaai. Ihe llghl'of my life, who 
paasad . away March 18, 1670. So toiribly 
mlsaed by hla broken-haartad wllo. Oerlla. 
and dovoted qhlwran, Michael and Elaine. 
—1 Sandhill Grovti, Leads, 17.' 

GARCIA.—Horry, tn memory, ol a . darling 
-. brother ad doarly. loved and eadiy mlaaed 

by hla alMer, Julie (Fraadtopn) and family. 
Shalom.' ,-.■■■ •' . 

QILR0V-—In loving .memory, bl our. deu 
friend, Sarah.'who pgaesd bwtiy March 10, 
|B06. Gedly.’intostid by Sadie and Ed>e.,. 

OOLD8TEIH — Mnforoellablg,.. ireaaurad 
rpemorfsfi of j. oyr • Irvin.' darling- brottior, 
brolhsr-lntlawi-.-uncle, poLtoanllor and 
friend Iti tic itreriy. whg odgrod him. Taken 
Trim 

Maroh T8, IBB8. Time will never heel ray 
aching heart. 1 mlaa him more every pay, 
and will always remambar him for all lha. 

.Icv4'::end ItappInesQ He gave ma.—From 
'h|e heartbroken wile. Addle. Qo.d real fyla - 
darling soul In peace. ' 

Rainebunr.-^Harrla. lit loving memory.ol oUr. 
' dear.father who paaaed away March 18. 

1988. Deeply mourned and sadly misled 
by Me daughters, sona-ln-isw. grandchild- 
ran and aroal-grandohlld. May hfa deaf 
abui real Ip paaea. 

RoaHfla.—Arthur. Reqisfa boring ' not iiM 
'. today bvl every day, dur balovsd husband _ ... ..... ..._ . ., jd 

end lather, who • passed away Mafah .4, 
1BBG- Missed piorc than aver by hla wlle.L' 
Mlrl, bon Noll, -(jeutihttir. Mjdiele, bdh- 

' in-lnwl Anthony, grandchlldrtn.' Use KHd ; 
Simon, brqihera, .etators and In-lawd- ' 

. raw, nuoroy.. arroj mi™*,. , uinM«yr,uw»v«ii 
•.. Colin.- Martto/.Bivarnr End ;8lwqn. end 
j V tirael-aruachlldrtilT. rWlhtej sfid irlanda.: 
L.«, She wliyiv* hiiu^. fgraya^ 



,n Memorfam—(continued) 

1,S!Ste?.2W!tArin«1 who paxxad 

wmuiviCLIS March 12 1971 

ca jjjj,ru*v M-WS0 SB! 

“PSrBE5°e7,nM^redu,h'n'>m°fV- ol our 

tailing1 jj£cJ' May hi# ««"- 

"SSfrt-'Ui. ST^rtcS?* and 
grandchildren. " ’ Fy' ch,,dran and 

hdiad March«. 

JSSflqgfO 
SS £Sf«“» »• S)* Peaca^fo 

WwlfeWAL0Lna 'wh^'n^TT0'1' ot m‘r da'l,n0 
>070. sSdl» ml?«rtB<L fl*.ay Morth 21. 
Manny. Bans SL ?nht«, ,by, her ^^and. 
and /elalPvoB. ^MaJ har d»--, orandnhlld 
In evarteiUng 06000! *" aoul '«■ 

^Uftriho1HSSEJSV5S* "»»* *' Hedy 

auftii^araryr: 

Memorial Slones-tonfW, 

memorial stones 

BRILL tk 8UNDAV- MARCH 14 

, Ms Pcr--Jtfrar a 

JANES t 8unday, march 21 

S*Krtr£ mare- 
■I Sire a I ham CamSf-rv ' a™!hCOn!loc,raj0d 

SiSsSS? 
pMSMsrS"-1"! Jav. March 21 fl, 11 ?nma,0ry on Sun- 

<>■«-!: “ar i**" 

$%• ;s,:. 

memory' o/^Saraf Tnmi 3lona ln ,0v,nn 
aacraled ai «**„>■ J-RSSJ lvl" 60 »n” 

LEPTON V1 12 n»« °ma,e,V °n 

^a^^SS£a,,*•l? 
p.m? ^ RaiJ^^j B|? *!?jf‘ BhM^Drivjj 

memory1* f "annie* Levy9,?n8a sha !oW,JB 
he consecrated al KlASnn %",LttlU 

?Tr0*seVcUert 
LEWI"1*110"- ^ ^ M lh® 0n'V 

memory7^ Sidney81 rl'lmnn i" BV6r ,0VlnB 
husband 0f RbaS Vi? h« } Left,a- daar 
Hear Road Cemetere £teh?nfl8cr,,,Bd “> 
d£Y- March 21 .is n „flh,?,n- °n Sun- 
15 Hove Siraei Hnu»p-f5i , Returning to 
StriKa klnd y eac«oi ihS*1"8 ,0 P°B'B° 
Intimation. ccflpl ,hla « >he only 

mam?fy°j/7jj|| ™m«Jer a,£JnB ,n loving 
Hendon Reform Ivnal^® c^n,fl"fl>ad «“ 
Great Northern London ft?*SlC,lonA The 
">ck Perk Road 3SS?lJ3***f;. Bruna- 

Forlhcomlna Evenls—(continued) 

SUNDAY, MARCH 14 

%a- 
WoodsIde" Park RTBrSfi @ 
Member, and Manas Womo.# °5p- 

5J7m5,S *! V*; Sce c,ub 

TUESDAY. MARCH 18 

£S®^S?BA-S 
« 2-UIom commit- 

served. No charor,0 ??. 011,3 wHI l,u 

^la^ivS-TK 
a.15 p.m LBcinw? r Avw,,l«- WAV..!. 
Or. siephen j° bIk 5°“s5 Protends will, 
Phone 435 ^H° h n a°u*h Arnoricn.' ■ 

A dr-, ,wednesdav. MARCH 17 

Pfileetfnlan SLmmm ^IoXT'j ."><> 

je^Co,? P-mc 91 MUL y JO,,fl",,,n 

Gaon - bv Pr,,nJfi ni,«!- " S.Vadlal, 

JEWISH WlFWi^33, discount 
POSTAL STRIKE 

JEWISH WELFARE BOARD 

NOTICE to MEMBERS ; 

Hold al Ltanuf n702nn?Vod 

J ... is    _ on Wod.. March 24j 

save EEC’s with □ ! I Lzn «wppN S lahoest 
.... , — -—!^rL?l§COUNT HOUSE 

“ """"MMoio Iho UMO of Anond<i 
immodi^iofy, 1 will be « 

eolhiefBHl f^.V C J3E,'» l/S iSXptr 

Aifditin11.il cniii(»: .,r rj... 

.....**Zf£SS£ -? 

ii011®!, c°hen Mouse, 
rfla Chnrlotlo Sired, SV.I 

S.0i'a^AdSih'J>«l0c?n- platma!nSPSS. - - - con- 
uemelery, 

MerchrF,li?hB,Laanpa-m E"Ja'd-. Sund',;.' 
p. Bovau Eulala, E.S R0,u'nfn0 04 N,o 

arsi,1!" r 'o«n, n,m. «• 
a> Wa Ilham Abbev c«mLubp censecraiod 
March 14. 1971 5| Sunday. 
151 Wnrgrave Ava a™ Pluming i0 

GOLOBTE IN.—The rne^?«ri»iTo ,0nham ■ N ■ > 
memory af Joseph OoTi.ioi 0"?,.In ,ovfnD 

kSM1®* 

memory ^of IfTe*1wfphJflS"\ l!" lov,nfl 
consecreled ai Winailfil* iSB,,*1w|l| be 

LAS^TMha;thm 1" a> 3a3n0 SB,e,y 00 
memory 0( the loving 

stg-a,1'sf 
LInSeN-^14- So S™m y °n Sun- 

pB'w'jBEa? he as 

^ on SundBy' 

-ssriesL!S sfisr**" 
£- Sssa»K?s«,2:ffrsiii.,,ss 

memory’ of f<ale8,p?«!al 8,000 ",n lovlnn 
secreted a| St?«,i1«'almr?0 be ™on? 

sufei1™,/'.«iMr"’"'o,, su"- 
memory of MllC °Po' ato'1°I ln loving 
seer a lad Dn Sunday <Ma?rhWii be con_ 

gawisas- S&E-.a K 

loWngBmnBm^yTo® o^?'deaf' ln »ver- 
,al« ol Brunswick o0u«« m5,hw- RflcIiBl. 
ooneecralad a| B«r ™R«il0V*A *«» be 

£KS. s srsfs- 
lo Postal Strike kMoVL?,0 , ,Ho,.ve- Owing 

SA?ry ipl'msHon. y acC0P* «NIb as ,|| 

orV ol Annie^MendSSl^Saii mam- sacrated at Thi «} ®8,‘ wf» he con- 
fEdmomon,. on Sunda^feh 

memory 'ij'Toah0"^?/ slonB ,n lovlna 

SaVila^rSret^lVr^l1^^ 

Ganis Hm 

S^aa.wsSaprSr 
•iS¥bSWBS!^“vs>»i."« 

Qson 11 bv Rahhi Hr i ■t9m . ^ flulaFi 

Chs irm am^Dn *^0° j aP Fre^'dm an ,d^.'D- ^ 

'■ THUR0DAY. MARCH 18 

Jews- <35151- Daparta|?tr C'ub_Acllvlllas. 
Sludles. Hsckne? 0, Ex,r«-Mural 
Hall. Brenlhouse° HMd 0E SHaflD0uo 
Rabbi Dr. H Rahr^fi E,0A fl' B.30 p.m 

v^eh^Ra^ Jaa'dlsm-" '! ” MUS|C 

■■ Th . 0ATURDAY, MARCH 20 

sen la I Ion* or? ths^siTn mwad mad,a ore- 
. Hlllel. Tickels %nn»Dfly ^ar- 9 P-m. al 

78-15 and at ltiQ0fri„„RVa !flb'B *r°m 387 
Sunday a. 8 i n,. °f fll Also 

SUNDAY, MARCH 21 

Commlftee"'^ b1y„,ba. C-” S D s. 

Londnn 
arinual dinner BMfld,cal Soclelv 
Surgeons 7 IS R°,val College i" 
ReservHl.ona, 5(^, ft ft, »■« 

SATURDAY. MARCH 9? P' 

*%”no House 
^"1 avenabta. ConlacI 

MlZRACHI-HAPOEL 

mizrachi federation 

'XI?* npJ3 p p 

UNITED SYNAGOGUE 

POLISH JEWISH EX-SEMC* 

ASSOCIAIB 

OVER £100.000 LEADING 
BRANDS OFGOODS 

Huge dliplay of carpels, kitchons. dining roan,, lounge 
and bedroom furniuro. Full nifinufacturqi'b gueraniea* 
Freo planning service lor carpois, MrImm. end 
built-in bodraoma. Credit laciiitlaa. Over t2 000 (s 
given away each week In discount. 
Cut tha coat of living—buy el a discount. 

DELIVERY ANYWHERE 

>4 Memorial Service 

monioIy1^i,,R,?1B51?'la[ S8 “nMcriiiad at Rahlham'r'w'“ 
cral.d .1 Willa.dan WIM ba con.a- Jwday, March ?!, .! Cemeiery 0I] 

fss. »" sasi'iSsnsM asri.t 

^^jrsLn - la S* V* 

mempll^Nof TU,e m£Jle°l1?i ■!on" In loving 

ffas vj1 “fl-ssi ad 
wSlr," 10 1 e—SSKr <SS3“'»: Beochcroll 

■ecreied al Fa., A ’ wl11 Be can- 
1 "">««■ M?,ft8,8;i' 

iomKrZ TWi « 
,n0 memory of ^ui’iuT0.'!?1 a,on0 In lov- 
conaaoralad al HalfS e.»Tlhi.1 w,« b« 
Maroh U, 197, ai,a Cama*«ry, lar-ael on 

COMMUNAL NOTICES 

*81Uf' nD33 B-p 

;-“SS- 
on Sunday. Mafch i^^" Jf™ b» held 

ar- sna. B«i 
Honour will be Mr M' n „ ?U8B> of 

PbJ"1hi Purlm' p"9',n Th"! 
Fancy Dresa P^. Parl* 0°d 

(unS?*Ie<?u,lK T°RAH 

for THE late 

DAYAN MEYER STEINBER6 n- 
Hill be held al the 

brixton synagogue. EFFRA ROAD. LONDON n 

°nSundar- March R 19/1, al 6 p.m. 

SWCnONS FROM 
™E..SEDER service 

DIRECT WHOLESALE te.lSUPPI.IHK 
-- uuLucna nncin nu„ kUNUQH nrril IPD. U|. 01-4B50101 
Please send me your new 

Saif Service Brochure I I 
Please quote me your _ 

discount price for lha following goods without obligation. 

make_model __ 

NAME_____ 

ADDRESS. JCM2/3/71 

RELAX IT'S ONLY 
SUPERB REVOLVING CHAIR 

COVERED IN THE COLOUR 

OF YOUR CHOICE IN LUXURY 

"DRALON" 
WHY NOT TRY IT IN YOUR 

OWN HOME NOW ? 

Ring Hatfield 64303 or 66471 

IT’S BIG AND BEAUTIFUL 11 

SchooJQchofrUconducZ^ S,11!® M;Jthifda-Marks Kenref/ PERSONAL (TRADE) 7) 
pnfljby Joy Ches‘errnan with »>■ -L-J 
nobtnson. piano 

Personal Trade—(continued) 

SBDBR._Tha MARCH M 
memory 0f 8(m^l0r,fg_ . 1° loving _ __ 

-c.i‘8-- STzpz 

6HBR.—Th"'* ri"' Lan®° N.W.'2.Re,l,rn'nD 

FOR ALL AGES 

BAKER11 n’ r7,' «'fe°n Sunday- 

Tha memorial 
sacraied B| RalnhairTTe^rwHI bB eo"- 

■An;™’!:v;.3,-a,'23"»™ Sun- 
memory 0( lhe^?re°M ' *<0OB, loving 

ai bSLS "in bd 

* Dean 
be Mrs. R Ra^dalP08?, °* Honour will 

m ci.im,,rs; 

A"»n'°r£r3; tsst, ir; d„.rv 
Ghwar aocteilo,80^" Invunrf0?!' SB 
merrled women twhoso tali.,fDni Uf|- 
Jow?" r000,11 °> a Spanish * nS ,or W3B 
to „ C£,n9ffl9ntlon In London) Pfrlu0,IDao 

"SVSCS^aivs* 

fisher. 

a? &S?WSA as 
flARC * 2« P-m. ,nB Roatf. Harold 

memory o^° lvanmrBa,r 0,0,10 ,n lovlna 

J2S.h3 « 3 W S On' 00 ^"-Y. .m0TOfy °» JM«, Slone In 

.M'r,s„„s™: "ssri."'j™?'',™.u„d 

Svs? arsLr8„uii s*. -S'wlar.^ais =-5;;: 

fl'rla. Forms can b8 C^f^ lf«" «l 

Congragaiion, 4 

fv,3. >e whom 

<s«.“ AiftVW,'™ “■ 
,0n Hoad. E.a. 

Cp^V,s,;“£lsL‘l0„r,,f, £ 

srsBifr^itaLdSraa 

JSSfe-jSftftB?0—JS 

3 p.m,.MVa SlBpnaY Green 'eSSSSSTtl 

P^EH{? ^ a 

m4ntOry -• - 

thanks for 

CONDOLENCES 

c SERVICES AND 

PREACHERS D 

j«™cr.„i,la,,.l *-rta ss 
=S"T xr: Wp£HStf,|fwar 
tTiinss ■:£?>“ fir.:1 
Sifts-J! S! 

B^LR<faughlere of J Helston Pbfnt 
ih*“,h Sndtt,ca.nd ,*« ,8m»Y In 
IW 0 tray of ih« i!?*1 ■wears« thank 
wlatlwa. friende^ n„H“wnah, iAgue. . 
IhBIr vlaita. meBaaoa^n, OB|Ohbou™ . for . 

IhS ,h0lr Hm/or urrow c2n „ 1,00 °ur- ihapk* |0 Mr R'JL°"0W' A vary special 

wonderful help at^ji lrme.m",0ln ,0f hl* 

Crlrkia T°M0RR0W fBABBATHJ 

Bar ass” ,L™' ^ 
al lending Bnel AJtlJ? w»?i ,or memba.a 
*l» be heSThi/aSjfcfifSM, Waek-0nd 
13- Service comm once, a1,0*'1?8, March 
ducted by |h8 youlh AddV--.0^-'BCOn* 
M- bandy. Kiddush 1011?® wSS! 

C PERSONAL * ) ) 

con sacraied C®SS wi!"^ 

' ■ M rS-y 
Cartiolerv. ■' 91 '*■« *■«...; al Busljiy 

' & J1! Ptayma B/esalu” 1 

.al^ll’dSfe’aBiS’Jss »• iOZ •>: !F?'"Z8L3& 

AI';iJwV.„NaU5;;Ni«nENf;. MW,' rUr... 

™« volunts./ lUlo°r..;ffi.'Vigj 

6<«*d 

»Si.'-«so sa 

M'.B,|!!JS."iS ip apand pc„. 

S.w,.?,,,l?..«ElT IJM STiSSM?. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS^ :' F5- 

March ,3'7^ V: ■ ^1" 

Personal—feonf/nuerf; 

was ProBenladir|oathafl'sireaV .* 8e,Br Tofsh 
Synagogue. Leads, by M^JS" Garden, 
j" J°v>ng memory 0i SJivla Owchlk 

rnZTCl,"°" 10 «'■ ASScU;ik“pr",Md i'8 

Phone 282 3624. 6066? *" 1 * Oradaa.— 

Edwar^an”??*: Coat moSTSSiM 01 od9'- 
*76 o n o.—988 8J77 “0Dl "Oulcf accept 

A hJJf’A cfilld ? Rook b bye Babysltlers 
have nennloa. teachera. pa.ty helps; day/ 

KS-W:i.!5SfS!sS* Woa,,M Co‘,?'- 
* 7 Helping Hand* Agency. 

b! °mn .C0U,rl‘ N "M’1 S,ar,Bd Bo,,f0l» PL_01o‘h"*i. ,or your children's sake. 

lor dmalia h0n* ”B 15,7 or 77 64887 

* B?IDE dBSBrvea only the bestl 
-°iv,n°yca 7‘Staler Mmouslnei, luxury 

“ available; all chBUfleur-drlvon; 
Sr hi« «7*rvICB .flaaranleed.—Blue Wings 
EfJLH!ra (London) Ltd., 28 Balhurel Mewa 

Woburn HouM^Unna? “°°hse,|or« nnd from UnW. A ^HAUFFBun!?.? 6821 or 0,*7Z3 ®“8-l 

ssr —* »f '■ I«“K“fr“ 

■ A Rn?JlPLETEK.waddJntf oar aarvloe. Rolla- 
52«88mIwhite If required); Daimlers. 

«n,cUS0!' *a|o°ni; exact quotes given 
a "T?, ;794 8843 O' 01-150 DI8S. S 

lnior?J^IN ,0p0S.i,Jl,t‘ Consult Regency 
Interlora 21 Vivian Avenue. Hendon1! 

and ■RBv.?m,PL0,ra ran°ea 01 Sanderson 
hSndm»nf' '“brlcij French pleating; ell 
fr5e S?8:»kf,,lbrol^rad Taroa!* made 

m m-202Qifl377M?s8;~Phona ,or 08,lm,,,e- 

* J R09M or "“raary ? Made to 
a^ «nf/?i-ii?monla: .louvrB and Ragency 

. EgJr: KSw sa““ "••-j*888" 
* CH.IF ,or Paaa°h: latesl model; 

fcreranteed; Ideal wedding gift; only 
BUS C39‘7Si allacnmenta al 

fOflturing the music Of a dhon,2!2iyon- V8K»ndor.n^!oia.QM 7177 8 
* J™^5°VC8 hire aervlce. While bridal 

• • ,i S3!* aod ohaulleur-drlven Sliver 
5°p. 70p and sop ■|n(l f-7S, Bnd Phanlom V 7-seaier llmou- 

! • -fll my?S^w#d(llnf or olhar ocoMlona. 
Ta ^JLtS88 IMli evenings, OM4S 2602. 

“THE to.,,,.. Including fenflel 

HE traditional way to MAKE A SEDSI” 

(Nluslreled) 

EDUCATIONAL - entertaining 

21 ITEMS . C1 

Available lromC record J°Wl81' ho,n« '—Jswlsli Chfonlcl# 

Synagogue, Woburn Hoi..?,*!!? .bopkeellori and from UnW 

royal festival hall 

r* r-«S- Hrday' Mflrch 13'al 8 p-n>- 

GERALDO in CONCERT 
wilh 

N,NA 
SEMARY SQUIRES and CLIVE LYTHQOE 

"" ' Co?a Porti“''j'e°“nC" 0rchosl™ Naluring the mi 

tickets i t|.so^ ^ ^0rn^Gaorge Gershwin, etc, 

PoniomiMcwHWaO ■>?:^tS^^JSSTSU^ 
■ «j«!.:rab,lfla for free eallmalea end advice 

"HSK NURSES avfll|aBll.nJ^: r^hone 603 3069, day or evening. 
rE«1S» m0d- Att axP0rt|y wrllten lo suit Blloeoe- 
raios. Phone or write; -^RtSSeJSS. -L ind'vldual tequlrempnia. 

eon Nurses Agenoy Limnw «S"IMMilal and prompt e 
W-C.e.l. 8 Great Ctiawl.##‘It B|® 8657. after 8.30 p.m. 
.W.t. Phone: 01-784 BiWl^ A’jUMjP price paid for 
HAMILTON NURSING A«*LT' f„0o“ndhand olothlnfl ana aaooMorieB- 

a®leClive private nurses, dpy ailf/P'fL- {a[8er ateet weloomsd; also furs, lewal- 
Phone 40? 5168. . • - Jijjfehaueehord gooda, eft,.; forV Manat 

NaHonal Sac|ely for. AwP®W0.;Vg8l£?ih-J?n®*cilon. phone Mrs. Marelon 
Sj*P agpaaj lo build, naw Ifjjfj, °.1,^g8 6421 or 01-360 2120. p . 

allenllon.—Phone 

ladles' quallly 
end aooeasorloB; 

THE 
£100. _ 
Brllaln'a 5,000 aullatlc 
ijjjgwd bad/y , bacatlse. 
Strike. Please .hafp no^. bY, 

ivi ti|B.niV<r 
Ho«d. London, N.W.lf. 

U"fl2*s/?ec! Advertisemen 
S. •—-'8^ 

■ ”SSj**-***'i** 
■Wi-t-Me dflsr 

ee.- point’.DA. 

,NbpoTrfiti^ CpHHERClAL 

pHpP?WY ttATUM v 

UlLiVan J1 Ml WI^CU C IlCU. 
MIC cnnsi-^g^INTAGB ROLLS-ROYCE for your wea- 

0Ur. d,,p,aX advertlaamenl 
j- it.- • ■»>*«• .naip now, brjiHRC-SK J_PaBe. column S.—Thoroughbred 
done lion ip; N.5.A.C..' la'Go(dW:W WStorhlrB. 01-734 6412. “ 

.Holla-Royoe Hire Service. We 
&h?i JSrX,oooaglon: °mer ,lne care 
COi mSS^91”JPi Cflf Hire, 01^60 7430. 
Wuraa* In? KaA,C*DBHY announoaa R0* 
Phjle^unn-I b?8IrinBra »0n alarllng. Fully 

J*® ,BBm,n0 both eBay 
“Jur nU°ny0abn ?.hona now and raaew® 

avlnS h?Wn2°?l t,e me only one not 
VPLXSSL&l8 phona 0,11 wil1 

®a?y parkino'^fihonB 

?8 oWS 
Sona SsT’ura! ui]am Road' s w:10- 

3oB2WuLi!5S!M', and children's) 
^oinea bought.*-Mra. Lena. 682 8345. • 

JgHgtfL PhHbjDQ purchased; beat 
buyercalte.-rPh6ne Mr. Gould 

“ ““Her oaah deal, 01-262 4180.. 
aWM'?d wedding Wl®, depsaaed'a 

•y or evening. .. T .j ^T'-- Hiowroom '•■ano ■ iitiea m 

^honeB0i?Ba8Bli2M* Bl ^ahbaj .prices, - i Sagenoyl. lcii^SYlnd^So.i 
KmeemSb S. ‘ r ' .v - I ,£tg lPoU[dihi>oepiion 
odera,oR Jf25‘ TdJli(»R and piaotice al ; -8lBlqn f-litbd (/title Ltd,; 
layere- ^f?8a‘ •. O**** -. ‘for - advanced \ ■•flgj'PA -FOrecDurl, ,■ Dais 

CARPETS—moil makes aupplled al trade 
PH=a P'u® 6 Per eenl; lilting by tackleis 
and ordinary, methods; readapllona.— 
®- * L. Carpaia, 17 Grand Parade. Forty 
Avenue. Wembley Park (01-804 2339.) 

CATERING OENTRE. Crockery, cutlery, 
silverware, o'll chalra. tables, record 
playsra, laps recorders, everything for your 
uufil pi,ly or apaclal occasion, lor hire. 
Vlall our ehowraoma and aae the display 
and quality available; free, 36-page 
calatoguB.—The Calarlng Hire Centre 
« Brtni1 Blreel. N.W.4. (01-202 7871 dav- 

llme: 01-968 5109 evenings.) 
CATERING «Julpmanl hire. Cousins Ltfl. 

Flnesl silver cullery. crockery, glass- 
w*/|i ■I"Bn' lablhig alc.;. meal or milk. 
—739 4794 or BOO 2722, 

CHILMEN'E. ladles' and gent'a clolhaa re- 
3-i edo«f SS?' Collected.—Please phone 
day, 253 3968;. evenings, 807 - 2111. 

CURTAIN specialists. Llatan Fabrics Lla.. 
20, V'vlan Avenue. N.W.4, phone 01-202 
5746 (now open Sundays, 9 e.m.-l p.m.l. 
offer p complela aarvico far French p Bal¬ 
ing. pelmela. blinds, upholaiary, bed- 
apreada embroidered. French large la mads 

sv.-ATi.r *' .... 
CUJ7*'H SERVICE.' Reliable. Cusiomera1. 

e!2“dS “p.: 'BBd,,tfl tPBkBa aup-- 
hl,Bd- French pleotfng; palmelai bed- 

ffitSMS 5SBT K7t 
'Ml .®iy|aej expertly made ana 

nited, keenly priced: pereonai allenllon; 
advice fllwen; estimates free.—Sinclairs, 
Lower Clapton Road. (BBS 2626.) . 

CURTAINS ijid Peimafa taken down, cart- 
lully a Baited end rehung same day by 
aMolellala: aBHmales frea.—Ideal Home 
Cleensra, 01-272 2B?6. 

■ DAIMLER and Rolla-Boyoa Hmouiines Mr 
your weddings arid apaelal ocoaa|ona.' all 
chaullaur-drlven.—BerryhUrti Oar Hire.. 
01-666 8144/6: . 

: FIR5T-CLA88 . uonolslery. Iraditlonal and 
' contemporary; re-covering by expert!.-*- ■' 
Excel llbholslery Co. Lla., 61 Redcctiroh 
Slreel, E.2. (738 8183.) 

FITTED bedroom‘furniture, sold el work's 
chowroam’-and-filled, [n your hPma at . 
no extra. charge' leak, aalln-whlle, gold 
Regenoy,. Iquyrallne. eio.;-works price 85- ■ 

BETTY TURNER v.ania to bur ladles' elk 
worn, (inclusive tlulhes. — 01-452 4|ifi 
90 urlcklowood Broadway. tj.W.2 

BILLIARD TABLES, all alres. for sale and 
wanted; repairs; removals; accessories_ 
Herbert Holt Billiard Table Specialist 
Phone 01-904 2191. 

BUILDING contractor. Extensions, conver¬ 
sions and lilted schemes, ale., from design 
and planning lo com pi el (on .—Carlton Con¬ 
versions, 340 0887. 

BUILT-IN bedroom furniture Individually mads 
to your requirements: very reasonable 
prices,—Phone 01-888 8376. 

BUILT-IN furniture. Keenest prices by keen¬ 
est craftsmen; drawn perspective designs 

emour *ubmltled free. — Phone 959 

HIM0 Nri9272 0031 ’ Nemar' 83a HlUbOate 

CARPETB and uphoiatery guaranteed axperliy 
oioaned. Including velvet suites. Personal 
ni^'“f®d:—TBr®PhonB Sla-Guard. 
01-734 6382. Esiabllshed 1968 (13 yasra). 

CARPETS, CURTAINS CLEANED. Free estl- 
matos. Pre-Spring prices. Same-day cur¬ 
tain cleaning.—Phone 01-703 8266. Si 
no ura. 

C^»PE1? 0ipBr,lY cleaned on alia. 15p pai 
Hi Tf-: 3-pleoai aulle £4.60.—Balchelor'a 
Cleaning Enterprtaaa, 01-935 6656. 

CARPETS lilted, adapted, cleaned, repaired; 

01^202 !S74,rM'~'&aflbUrv CflrpBl Co" 

Personal Trads—fcontinued) 

C hup as. Exqulsllefy decoraled In 
artificial and fresh flowers from £25. Also 
banqueilng, masonic (unctions, barmliz- 

cl»t'B6'°r" T,flS J®!1-" 458 4507. 
°r 0very B,mcha- Aulhorltallve 

knowledge, export srllstry and care lor 

FiSwerefe1 gnU*”* “w*10™- 
FLOWERS lor your wadding. Exclusive 

bouquets end decoration 0f cliupas; 
rr oo Inn co florist lor personal allonlion.— 

A«alnn.ai phono Anlainotlo, 99/ 4402. 
•Summ mBin,onancB BBd landscaping; 
overylhlno lor your garden aupplled. The 
i J g> flagon maintonanco olloied.— 

riairHon. phone 90S 2999. 
0°*yN «" lo; W»0. Jny S Jnmes, collodions 

plfSff""ln ,h8 
HAIRDREBSINQ, make-up and manicure In 

your own home, seven days par week_ 
Phone 450 7033; 624 5318. 

HOUSEHOLD conlanla. ell kinds (no lumr- 
lure) wanted Tor cash, will call by 
appointment.—Phone 0I-80D 0190 eveninge 
B**6r I p.m, 

■NVtTATtONB' North-Weal London area. 
Weddlngi, barmllzvahs, elc.; reprosanls- 
llves will call al your home. Including 
evenings and week-ends.—Phono Dl-907 

INVITATIONS, All areas. See lha linest. most 
reasonable and AKlonsWa range In your 

s^nn=ha?0K, ,ronL H18 ac,ual Printers^ 
346 ^83R b n,‘ hU8lnB“ 247 7dZI- homa 

INVITATIONS BY PERSONALITY. Beaulllul 
new range of wedding, engagement end 
barmilzvah Invltallona. Showrooms: 145b 
Stamford Hill, N.18. Phone for repra- 

SmSm 73QB ) ' 0,'fl0° 16M‘ (EvBn'n“3 
INVITATIONS — QUALITY — SERVICE. 

Representative calls at your home. Latest 
designe In Bermllzveh end Wadding cards, 

woddlnga, bnrmllzvaiiB and engagomonls. 
A wide price rango Incarporellnn npprexl- 
moteljr 160 slyloe. Designed nnd printed 
hy S. Fronkal Ltd.. Prlntors and Stntlonora 
slnco 1919. Showrooms open week-days 

132-134 Bolhnnl Groon 
Hoad. |2 6DH. Phono 01-739 1367 (4 
linos). Experienced representatives avnll- 
nl'lo evenings nnd wook-ends. Agencies 
throughout tho counlry. 

LADIES' and children'a secondhand clothlna 
pnrehnaod.—Phono CU4 4552. 

LADIES! Lee Allen's Domosilo Agency 
for dally helps; Conlrnl end North-West 
London; oslabllBhDd 10 voara—01-024 
9774/7979. 

LADY BROOM and Lord Brush request you 
to phone 01-624 0913 or 7319 II you naoJ 
daily helps or cle.iriors. 

LOUNGE suites, upholstery, ro-covorod as 
now; any design mndo to order; Initory 
bricos; osiliiialos free.—0. Sotemnn 
Upholstery) Lt'l., 84 Columbia Rond. E 2. 

(fll-i39 3017.) 
MOTHERS’-HELP Iroin Arthur DonioMIc 

Aqoney. 1925 Dumharlon Hood. Gla«gnv. 
W4 Phnnn 041-950-7481.1. 

MUSICAL Inclriimonts required for Ininiodl.He 
bun.li.isu; flutes. OLoee. cl.vlnols. bas¬ 
soons, s.icaMiouos: nil brnss and banjos. 
Will call.—01-902 9590. 

NEW I Splash-cover over trypan. Nu more 
splashing, burning, siosning. smtlllng ot 
boiling over. 8(-lnch diBincloi, 105p; 
11-Inch 120p. PoSlngo I5p.—Eve Hauser, 
Gallery 261, Finchley Road, London. 
M.W 3. Dally. B-Q, and ThurEjay. 9-1. 

PAINTING & DECORATING. Firsl-clasa work. 
Iasi service . v/o pi Ido ourselves with 
wliflMWtV 1 reasonable estimates.—Phono 
663 2751. 

PHOTOGHAPHIC SPECIALISTS. Woddlnga. 
beimllzvahe, funcllons, portraits. For 
quallly in colour and blach-and-whilo visil 
Blanmore Studios or phona 01-954 2011. 

PHOTOGRAPHY BY DAVID LEIGH. Cine 
films, colour or black and while photo¬ 
graphy.—37 Broadway Parade, N fl. 346 
3648, evenings 969 8439. 

P*!,?TF,0™PHy BV STEPHEN GRAHAM, 
weddings end baimilzvahs expertly taken 
«re of Colour, black/whlla A clna— 
022 6787 or 208 2090. 

PHOTOGRAPHY BY ROBERT SHERRARD. 
Barmifzvahs, weddings, child aludlae. For 
quallly In colour or black and white.— 
01-328 4080 tor details. 

PHOTOGRAPHY BY STEPHEN. Waddings; 
commercial and children's portraits taken 
at home.—907 8989 

PRIVATE nurses dally and resident.—Relief 
Nurse Service. 630 3683 or 688 5744/fi. 

RELIANT CATERING HIRE. Gill chairs, party 
tables, cutlery, ohlna. linen, silverware, 
ale.—Inquiries: 01-202 8800. 01-254 1708. 
evenings 01-449 3600. 

ROLLS chBullaured service lor business or 
pleasure. Weddings, funcllons and ell 
occasions.—348 6080. 

SHIRTS hand-laundered, also ourlalna and 
table-linen a speciality. Collection-delivery. 
Stanmore to Chelsea.—Strolls Hand 
Laundry, 455 4633/4. 

silver Cloud r6lls hire, chaunaur- 
drlvan Rolls-Royce. Daimler S Princess ter 
weddings end special gocsstens.—01-852 

_M5B (day). 01-952 3880 (evenings). 
SILVER, PLATE, GILT. Unueua] gills, email 

Investment pieces; rep sirs and repletlng. 
—Ray Harris. Russell Parade, Solders ' 
Green Road. 45B 4444. 

SPRING hala by Helly Tobll; euslomar'a own 
materials made Ire; hats remodelled.— 
Phone: days 459 1088; evenings 288 1 001 

SUNDAY HAIRDRESSING IN WEMBLEY i 
Phone ter your appointment now 804 4 604. 
* Court Parade. EbbI Lane. N. Wembley. 

THE PROFESSIONAL TOUCH. For all your 
decorating, pain ling, paper-hanging.— 

.Phone 01-703 4096 evenings or week-ends. 
UP-AND-OVER garage doors rilled; all alias 

from £32.50: completely Inslslled and 
gueranlaed- same-day estimates —Canlash 
4 Co., flt-OSD 4344. 

VINTAGE 1027 Daimler, stately cheuffuered 
. limousine: perfeol wedding tier; a unique 
car for a unique occasion.—965 BBBB for 
auoiatlon and photograph. 

WEDDING AND BARMITZVAH INVITATIONS. 
Appolnlmenie only.—R. & D. WlnlOn 
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Appolnlmenie ...... ... _ .. .. 
London) Ltd.. 356 Oxford Slreel, W.t 

(483 5821. evening 202 6623], 
WHY nol leave your house-cleaning chores 

59, M? Central and North/Wesl Lontten. 
Wa polish your floors, eio.—34B 3364. 

YOUR children photographed Informally ai 
home.—Norman David Wingate. 666 2836. 

Up to £m\J~/Q 
CASH DISCOUNT 

FURNITURE and 
BEDDING 

Ilona); 
.. . ackney. 

Delated •• Laqe. 

Uy fine valua.— 
Hackney. Dot- 

Personal Trade—(continued) 

IN YOUR OWN INTERE8T 
PLEASE COMPARE OUR 

20% DISCOUNT 
off of manufacturers' recommended 

retail price 
on most makes of branded 

UPHOLSTERY. DINING-ROOM 
& BEDROOM FURNITURE , 

KITCHEN FURNITURE 
& CURTAIN MATERIAL 

WE DELIVER ANYWHERE 
Phone 01-954 2704 

(24-houi answa/inB service) 

BUILT-IN 
LUXURY FITTED FURNITURE 

W. J. BROWN design and make 
exclusive lilted furniture of every 
description for bedroom, lounge, 
study, also custom-built kitchens. 
-nHWi *?!CDmo ;!■ do port unity or dosianlrM 
«hd quoting without obtloaiion InsUllsitefli 

■nvwhsra In the British isles. 
Write or phone lor lull* Illustrated '■ Design 

for Living Brochure. 

W. J. BROWN FURNITURE CO. LTD. 
ADBeV ROAD. LONDON, N.W.10 

Phona 01-966 1801/273(4 

Our reputation—your guarantee 

MARKSON PIANOS 

New prenai br JOHN BRIN5MEAO. 
DANEMANN. KNIGHT. LINDNER ROGERS 

WELMAR. ZENDER. etc., from C179. 
SeronJhnnd piano] at factory prices. 

Pianos bought and told, hlroa and repaired. 

6 Chester Court. Albany Street. N.W.I 
935 B6B2 end SB Artillery Place. S.E.1B 

B54 4517 

HAROLD BRECKMAN offers 

BRANDED FURNITURE, 

BEDDING, CARPETS 

at CONTRACT prices. 
SPACIOUS SHOWROOMS. 

RNCHLEY (WHOLESALE) CARPETS 

hTD V.l40/144 Bol|ards Lone. Finch- 
lfly. N.3. 348 8318. Freo delivery. 

CASH 
DISCOUNT 

All Leading Makes Supplied. 

Export Inquiries welcome. 

Phone: 01*388 0543 

or visit our showrooms. 

BESTWAYS CONTRACT CO. LTD. 
170 Tottenham Court Road 

London. W.1 
t-AfE NIGHT THURSDAY CLOSED SATJ 

Do you like female models that are 
dark, beautiful and soft to the touch, 
or perhaps blonde, gorgeous, sleek 
and of a silky skin 7 We have all 
these models ready to walk out with 
you. Our prices are very keen but 

we must point out 
they are all made In mink 

coats and Jackets. 

Restyling & remodelling, etc. 

L. & D. GOODKIND 
83 Mortimer Street, London, W.1 

01-580 1110/9300 
°M" wseK-tndi ■* ipsalnlmint. 

r DISCOUNT lor cash on 
3 O0/nFURN,TURE* BEDDJNQ, 
•#WU/y CARPETS AND 

DOMESTIC APPLIANCES. RADIO. 
TV. HI-FI. 

All leading makes supplied. 
Three floors o! furniture on display 
7J%-10% on cookers. Free delivery 

EMIGRATING? 
'ffilrAV. 

Re-uphofsiery 

MO LENS (Furnishers) LTD, 

BOO Lee Bridge Road. London, EIO : 
Telephone; 01-8S6 9111/2/3 

Fi;ee. delivery:-Ip the Lbndon 

■ and Mlddleaejc area ’:: •. 

cohiflciANtWONY 

,01^07:^68?^:; 

i- •'PABADE9'i.lMlf|b-. / ; 

FINE REGENCY . 
REPRODUCTIONS 

' d liiihg-rooim suites arid 

idocasionarfurnltur^'' 

Loy/estpbselbie 

frohii-mi'riu)e|q|rLir6:9;,: - 

v/? t-* 

"j"';r u 

Peraonnl Trade—(continued) 

Wanted for Cash—Antiques 

Highest prices paid for sets of Chlp- 
pendale-slyle chalra (6, 0, 10 or 12), 
Also purchased clocks, bookcases, 
elc., or complete home? cleared. 

B. & A. MARKS 
20B NEVANDON RO., WICK FORD, ESSEX 

ToltpJionei vyicliford 3389 

KITCHENS OF THE 
SEVENTIES... 
Full planning and initallailon carvlca. All 
malcas supplied er our unlaue fullr-lamlnated 

cuttom-mede unlit. 

DAVID KITCHENS LTD. 
133 Granville Road. N.W.2. (01-458 333B] 

DISCARDED 
CLOTHING 
WANTED FOR CASH 

BUYER CALLS BY APPOINTMENT 

MITCHELL 

01-455 7176 

CLOTHING 
Ladles1, gentlemen's and children's 
left-oil clothing, underwear, shoes 
and household linen, bought lor cash 
Comp Into wardrobe; purchased lo anv amount. 

Pbono lor apDOUiirnant 

MR. LEWIS, 458 4650 
LAUNDERING OF SHIRTS AND 

PERSONAL LINEN for those who 
appreciate skill and standard that 
can only be achieved by hand el 

Tho Whitsters of Chelsea 

7 ELYSTAN STREET, S.W.3 
589 5075 

WANTE Dll! 

GENTS' CLOTHING 
in good condition. 

"NEARLY NEW" (Monswour) 
103 Kenton Road, Kenton, Middx. 

907 3970 

A COUTURE GOWN 

FOR YOUR SIMCHA 

ROSA ROSS 

formerly ol Middlesex House, W.1 
..CHOOSE FROM HER COU-tCTiON. 
YOUR OWN MATERIAL OR DESIGN WILL 

RECEIVE PERSONAL ATTENTION. 

Phone for appointment: 907 5897 

Crystal Chandeliers 
CLEANED AND RESTORED 

By Spade lists. 

Ask representative lo call for free 
estimate. 

GALLEON LIGHTS CLEANING 
AND RESTORATIONS LTD. 

(Ctundalicf Clsanlno Dirk Inn) 
715 HIGH ROAD. LEYTON. E.10 

Phone 01-556 0934/5/6 

BUILT-IN FURNITURE 

BEDROOMS. LOUNGE, LIBRARY 
FITMENTS. 

We measure, design and manufacture 
to your eallsfection. Craftsmen only 

‘ employed. 
HERBERT BERRY ASSOCIATES LTD. 

78 Bermondsey Street. S.E.1 
01-407 1349 

CURTAINS, DRAPES 
TAKEN DOWN, EXPERTLY 

CLEANED AND 

PROFESSIONALLY REHUNG 

CARPETS UPHOLSTERY 
Perfectly cleaned al your , home or 

office. 

.WALLS AND FLOORS 

CLEANED BY MACHINE 

DEPENDABLE CLEANERS Lid. 

BS High Road, N.W.10 
Phone 459 5924 , . 

(24-baur ■n»w»r>na service) ,c- ' 

A VINTAGE nOLJLS-ROYCE 
lor yotii wedding with liveried ohaut- 
f®ur; We have The Jargesi selection . 
ol vimage : ftolti-RoycesV indudlrig ' 
while,- ar very: compeililve rates 
Please telephone tor immedlOle- 

.*■ 'duoielion. 

«^anP5?flr . 
:■ - • 01-734 5412 ' ; •; 

BftAVINGtON$ FURpHA^E •! 

■ C^v-fo b: t^::P«id^.‘-;;i? ::i 
and wfib .B^rr ‘-BBvr(M'.'8iB«M)itrB, 'BiMnoiioii.i - ^ 

>'. l*1***. :*** _ and .'•iiv^'i.Watchfs'' 
' 'fpi*****- chBina,; l)rooxji«r ' 'J} ,|."! . 

,/rj 

*,v 

j f • '.r_ 

IN-f"' 
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Personal Trade—(continued) 

COMPLETE HOME 
IMPROVEMENT SERVICE 

construction work, 
central heating. 
kitchens, bathrooms, etc. 

Lionel 
Interiors 

01-346 5605 

01-449 4250 

FREE CONSULTATION SERVICE 

PASSOVER 5731 
Have your Kenwood mixer cleaned 

and serviced for Passover. 
APPOINTMENT ESSENTIAL. 

All spare parts available for the now' 
obsolete " 700" range ol mixers. 
Houses and flats rewired speedily 

and Inexpensively. 

KEWDALE LIMITED 
293 CRICKLEWOOD LANE. LONDON. N.W.X 

01-458 2333. 
CLOSED ON SATURDAY. 

FOR THE FINEST . 
SWIMMING POOLS FILTERS 
CHEMICALS SELFBUILDKITS 

Rufhorfford 
BATTLE SUSSEX ENGLAND ■ BATTLE 2244 

BLINDS & 
CURTAINS 
measured, 
made and 

fitted 

£IC35*=***^ Phone 
C201*455 9995/6 

E. HILBURN (BLINDS) LTD. 
EST. 1B79 

St. Alban’s Lane, Solders Qrn, N.W.II 

FITTED FURNITURE 
LOU 15 STONE—Quality and Personal Servlca 

anywhere. Craftsmanship and Malar I all 

guaranteed. 

Phana 01-032 3118. Munday-Frldav, 

or tyrlla: 

45 Oaklelgh Avenue, Edgware, 
Middlesex, HAD 50T 

Closing down on Mar. 25,1971 
After 35 years Gilberts Furs Ltd. are 

closing down. 
Mr. Gilbert wishes to thank all our 
past and present clients for their kind 

patronage. 
1105 FINCHLEY ROAD, N.W.II 

TOP SPOT 

LUXURY 
DRY CLEANERS 

3D2c PARK ROAD, N.8 

Colleotlon and Delivery Service . 
Expert Attention 

to All Your Dry Cleaning'Problems 
Specialists In Evening Wear, Furs, 

Suedes (Express Service If required), 
Curtains colleoted, carefully cleaned 

and returned the same day 
Personal Attention at All Times 
by Mr. R. CASBOLT—348 7114 

MARKGREENE‘‘FURNITURE" 
EXCLUSIVE FITTED. BEDROOMS. 
DINING-ROOMS and STUDIES. 

EMPIRE WORKS, 
Gunmakdts Lane, Old Ford Road, 

Ba% E.3. 
456 1012: 080 8431 

CIRCUMCISION 

INITIATION SOCIETY 

SUMMER SCHOOLS, CAMPS, ETC 

10 years of 

''40 JEWISH 
YOUTH HOLIDAYS 

In canlunction with Faramosi fratal IA.8.I.A. member) 

(Agerc 1519; 16-23) 

MAJORCA, ITALY, SPAIN, GREEK CRUISE 
The community's established group holiday experts. 

HURRY! SOME OF THE PARTIES ARE ALREADY 
FULLY BOOKED 

JEWISH YOUTH HOLIDAYS (REGD.) 
66 MARGARET STREET, W.l. (01-636 8710) 

“BEST” SUMMER HOLIDAYS 
FOR GO-AHEAD YOUNG PEOPLE 

Majorca, Spain, Italy, Yugoslavia, Greece, Israel. 
ABC O'CiuPl IS to 1 7. 17 to 20 20 to 29. 

FOR THE YOUNGER SET... 
OLD HALL SCHOOL, NORFOLK 

Sunday. Inly 23th to Auouil 22nd. nr pari. 
Ages MO. 10-13 11-15 Fantastic (sc/IKIm—strictly hoiher. 

BEAT THE POSTAL CHAOS — for brochures and bookings phone: 
MANCHESTER 445 9076 LIVERPOOL 722 5671 SHEFFIELD 
62838 LEEDS 664893 GLASGOW 639 4607 BIRMINGHAM 

440 3629 CARDIFF 766314 NEWCASTLE 855147. 

LONDON: " BEST" SUMMER HOLIDAYS Canon Tours and Travel 
Ltd., 8 Canons Corner, Edgware, Middlesex. Tel.: 01-958 2255 (01-958 
5533, 24-hour Anaaphone) or call at our offices—open Sun. mornings. 

Member A.B.T.A. 

EXCLUSIVE SUMMER SCHOOLS 
International Specialists In Kosher Holidays 

Ages: 12-18 

CARMEL COLLEGE 
Ages: 9-11; 12-18 

TALBOT HEATH SCHOOL 
WALLINGFORD, Berks I BOURNEMOUTH, Hants 

JULY 28-AUGUST 24 OR PART PERIOD. 

Also luxury coach touring holiday in SCOTLAND 
for ages 15-19. 

Apply for brochures: E.S.S HARLEY HOUSE. SHENLEY ROAD, 
BOREHAM WOOD. HERTS. Phone: 01-953 8880 (office hours); OR 

01-204 1631 and 01-950 1560 fevenings) 

EVERYONE WHO’S ANYONE IS GOING TO ONE OF 

ONE) AKIVA'S FANTASTIC SUMMER SCHEMES 
ftLEF SUMMER SCHOOL 

Ages 10-12 

August 3-16 
In a new building In 

Hereford. 
Luxurious conditions. 

UNDER CANVAS MAYS 
August 4-16 

Ages i3-u I Aaaiia-1 

Yorkalilra 
MOQfl 

Haig Canto 

Aaai IS-18 

fidala Valiev 
Peak 

District 
Hiking 
Camp 

EUROPEAN COACH HOLIDAY 
August 23-Sept. 2 

Ada 17. 

Travel from London 
through Europe and 

back. 
Nol to be missed. 

For more details of these and olher schemes fuel phone 01-459 2923 

Bnel Aklva Camps Department, 276 Wlilesden Lane, N.W.2. 

ELITE SUMMER SCHOOL 
MORTIMER GROSSMAN. B.St (tcon 1 

Our 10th Annual Holiday Protect 

Anglo-International Holiday Centre 
GRENVILLE COLLEGE, BIDEFORD, Sunny Oevon 

Perlect centre for Devon's loveliest retort! end gloiioui moorland. Inly 27th to Aunu*t 
28lh (or Pari). Aflei 7 to 10' 114 12: 13 to 10. Maaily situated school. with ovary 
amenity. Unique prosramnte. Opportunities for riding, water skl-lng. aprllng and 

pony-trekking 

Our high standards ol supervision and kosher food have gained 
us International repute. 

Illustrated brochure from Mn. N. It. Groisitiin. 
14 Omen Avenue. London. NW2 BBG (01-432 3930 end 01-932 1228) 

PREMIER SUMMER SCHOOLS 
FELIXSTOWE COLLEGE 

Agci 7-9. 10-12. 13-17. July SOlh-Augual 17lh August 1 7th.AuBult Slat 

0N sba-shobg. private beach, beautiful lawns and 
PLAYING FIELDS. 17 TENNIS . COURTS. BADMINTON COURT. KOSHER CUIBINR. 

LARGE. HEATED AND FILTRATED OPEN-AIR SWIMMING-POOL. 
DISCOTHEQUE. PROFESSIONAL GROUPS. 

Full indoor and outdoor organised Programme. Special arrangements tor lunlori. 

For brochure and booking, apply lot 
H. GORDON, B.A.tHons.), "9 91. Mar oared Road. Loadon, El 2 SDR, • 01-909 9904' 
H. OLDMAN, B.Sc.(Nona) Flat 2. 0 Heath Drive. London. NW3. 01-438 7347 *. 

outh. 
nr 

oast 

S C HOLIDAY SCHOOLS 
v FOLKESTONE 

Beautiful 
•se nroi 
DAY TF 

■»»»:; ZENITH HOLIDAYSCHOOL(l7ih Year) • 
FIIAVrVIPn A lABIPI ... > ’*. . .. .. a . .a' 1 * - 

CHILDWALL HEBREW CONGREGATION 
DimlKibin Hoad, Liverpool, SOUTH AFRICAN JEWISH BOARD OF DEPUTIES 

Vacancy exists for 

SENIOR MINISTER Vacancy lor DEPUTY GENERAL SECRETARY 
SALARY SCALE £2,500 TO £3,000 p a. 

This congregation tins an active membership ol 500 families ufo, 
large weekly attendance and youth niinyan, children's service ai 

cheder. ' 

The South African Jewish Board of Deputies, which Is the representa¬ 
tive organisation of the community, Invitee applications lor the position 

ol Deputy General Secretary. 

Apply In writing to: A. D. Abrahamson, Chairman, 4 Old Hall Sim 
Liverpool, L3 9PQ. \ 

The successful candidate, ir he proveB himself, will be eligible for the 
position of General Secretary, when the present incumbent retires In a 

few years' time. 

J.F.S. COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL, CAMDEN ROtt 
LONDON, N.W.1 

Headmaster: Dr. Edward S. Conway, B.A., (Hons.). 
M.A., Ph.D. 

The wide range of the activities undertaken by the Board includes 
protection of Jewish civic rights, Inter-group relations, work among 
youth and students, adult education, historical and social research, 
communal planning and fund-raising. 

The position to be filled la one ol the top posts In the Jewish civil 
service and calls for leadership qualities, academic and/or profes¬ 
sional qualifications, organisational and writing ability, and experience 
In Jewish communal life. 

VACANCY FOR SIXTH-FORM MASTER 
The J.F.S. Comprehensive School enters lor some 1,400 boys n 

girls of the Jewish Faith. 
A Slxlh-lorm master or mistress is roquired lot September, 1971 

Duties:—■ To co-ordinate ncndomic, social and extra-curricula 
activities; to assist pupils in choice ol courses and corners; to alto 
late wide variety of interests In social nnd religious Hie. 

Candidates should be graduates with lively personalities, adequti 
experience with sixth forms, and with commltiod religious conviction 
but with an active sympathy with the enquiring attitude of youth. 
A new Sixth form block Is being constructed to cater for 250 pupa. 
There are established " A " Level courses in some twenty subjects 
In the first instance the post will carry a Grade ' D * allowance. 
Application forms and further details may be obtained from Mr. Nathu 
Rubin, F.C.I.8., Honorary Correspondent to the J.F.S. Comprehend 
School, Camden Road (corner ol Torrlano Avenue). London, N.W.1 
In tHt event ol the postal Itrlka continuing telephone the Hoadcnasier at 01-419 Ml 

An attractive salary Is offered commensurate with the prestige ol the 
position. Fringe benefits include membership of a pension fund and b 

medical aid fund. 

Starting date and period of contract are open to negotiation. 

Applications will be treated with strict confidence. They should include 
Information on past career, present occupation and other relevant 
personal details. Marked " Personal," they should be addressed to the 
Chairman. South African Jewish Board of Deputies, P.O. Box 1180, 

Johannesburg, and reach him before March 31st, 1971. 

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER 
El AI Israel Airlines 

seek a 

PROMOTER IN PASSENGER SALES 

A well established and highly successful expanding 

Manufacturing and Retailing Jewellers seeks an experi¬ 

enced Bookkeeper able to take books to TRIAL BALANCE 

but who feels he has sufficient drive and personality to act 

as an Administrator in the ACCOUNTS Department. 

Essential requirements are: proven experience In modern promottaui 
methods (not necessarily in the airline business) as well as dr,-.i 
and a keen desire to produce results. 

Plo.nse apply in iviilino to: 
Miss R. del Bourgo, El AI Airlines, 193 Regent Street, W.l 

All applications will bo tronlod in nbuolnle conlidence 

STARTING SALARY NEGOTIABLE 

Apply In confidence (oThe Managing Director, Rose Diamond 
Producle Ltd., 16-18 Hatton Garden, E.C.1. Phone 01-405 2042 

Summer Schools—fcontinued) 

It's Fun nnd Games at 
f SITUATIONS VACANT LONDON BOROUGH OF BARNET 
V-' MENORAH PRIMARY SCHOOL 

PnortssioNAL (Ro|| 320), Woodetock Avenue, N.W.II. 
'VCa”Y,!iu^Tctun?l.rM??ri* A vacancy will exist for the post or 

HEADMASTER 
*i«ril h"-11y^m‘inswii..»»’• "e as Irom September, 1971. Applicants should be Orthodox and will 
wo!i! on own b« required to programme and administer the Hebrew and secular 
wuic mjuiihi no**, •’w'*** *■c education for children between 5 and 11 yeara of age. Assistance 
,ciiuii«ii io Bon ° j. i*.■ is given with removal expenses in approved cases. 

cilAtvrcRfcD ikm»j»«b. . .. . , . 
iiyn.'r icnir; liilllallv .""sS-SS* Application forms and lurlher particulars (s a.e.) from the undersigned 
STm om,ci"c° uai lnc,iWB r*rt- Completed forme should be returned to the Chairmen ol the School 

nmuTY jioari rcntitrcrt w Managers, 40 Brook Straet, London, W.l. 
Eiiucftiion —j. Dawklna, Chief Education Officer, Town Hall, Frlern Barnet, N.11 

CAMP SHALOM 
SUMMER HOLIDAY SCHOOL 

EASTBOURNE, SUSSEX 
I dually illu.ilutl scliotil noar Dojih 

July 27Ih Vo A„i,n*v J3lh, or t»rt period. 
THE SCHOOL THAT CAIU.S FOR YOUR 

P«orCS5IOH*L 

ACCOUNTANT*. Br.-wer „*****£{, 
nil .»1,0111 4jcoiiim.Hr *. Your »*{• I" 
IhoH, .it GO B, SI reel. W.l. 

ACCOUNTANTS rcn.il-o ££ 
riuOiwIW quJlIlil-rt. ,rtr 

I Si- YEAR CAMPEUS SPECIALLY 
CATbIIED FOH 

INDIVIDUAL PROGRAMMES * INTENSIVE 
SUPERVISION FOR EACH AGE GROUP. 

4-G 7-3, 10-11. 12-14. 

orerr-AiR swimming pool 
Strictly kovlw, fuOrt 

OiuanlbPd anil lup-vvioeil liv 
JACK null STEPHEN MIOOAL 

Phono lor biotlwrci 
01-800 U337 0, 01 -95.1 fl2Fi8 

or wrlta to SocrolotY I 
20 RIVBRSIDK ROAD, LONDON, N.1S 

FANTASTIC! 
A SUPERvisod holiday and 
centre lor youngsters ngod 

opening by the aoa at 

SHERINGHAM, NORFOLK 

1OIPUTY Heart rcoulrcrt W manunwia, -iu piuva anni, mimu,,, ini. 
MnnchvMi'r Eilucalion —J. Dawklna, Chief Eduoatfon Officer, Town Hall, Frlern Barnet, N. 
Vnlxiilai y Aided Inlanl 
liiriMv or.ljiruMe Ironi '"L.,., I;7— > - - - — 
Kmu (LwW liiUut V*’ 
Duty, Old Itoaii. ____ . — 
Shauld lin rcluined nol ItW'1 - “ -- 

MANCHESTER SHECHITA BOARD 
1= iwi'.ii L“'!ri°conwin' '«■438 Cheatham Hill Road, Manchester 8. Tel. 061-740 9711 
Hli.ll.1 Heart ol Chw’nl'iry 
vacancy eritu »or hajd ' Requires the services ol a 
ment us lu*i Si»M<?mb»r. l*'1- 

fSsSM- SPECIAL SUPERVISOR 
April 1st for 4 weeka, Inclurtlno Bcrtar Sarvlcoi. 

Then Irom lulv 23th to September lit or 

pert purled. Varied, exciting programme ol 

lupcrvised activities In our own spacious hotol. 

Including outings and eacutlloits. ale. 

Kosher cuisine. 

Details: Mrs. Green, 38B Watlord 
Way, Hendon, London, N.W.4. 

01-203 0237 

Comprehensive School, *, 
ol rorrlano AvOnuO), ' 
oy.-nt ol the Postil H*-' 
Phono |lie hodduiiH®' •* 0 

COMPREHENSIVE 
i. London, N.W.I.. 

K'.d LosBdotonw^,a>iflo^WC 
Ph.D. Mallmniatlci! 
tills clem-iorm jUl *- • 

Camtlon Road (corner Ol icn „-at. 

Would, suit younger person able to porge. 

Commencing salary £28 per week 

Non-contributory pension scheme. 

Applications with the usual delalle to the undersigned: 
SIGMUND MARGULIE8, Clerk ol the Board 

J.E.T.S.O. 
Exclusive-Holiday 

PARIS 

umuon 
London. N.w.i. 14 wM. 
Strike continuing. lelaphOW 
M 01-483 9416. 

I.F.3, COMPREHENSIVE 
Road. London. N-W.l. n*Sja,| 

Edward S. c?n«*,v,n.oart*»«li A 
Ph.D. Head Ol Art 
ealsia for head of JgSS. 

" poat. Thl* 
t-form com 

faeimioi: 
currlculu 

THE JEWISH BUND SOCIETY 
Applications are Invited tor the poet of 

SOCIAL WORKER 

Torrlano ^AranueJj r- 

ndldalea with Social Work qualification^ preferred. An extensive 

FOR YOUNG PEOPLE 
Accommodation with families or 

centre, 
French linguist courses, let flight, 
tours, sports and social -activities. 

For tree broohure' 
phohe 01-904 6898 (any time) 

or wrlte to J,E.Ti,S.O„: . i 
30 Baker.-Sfy W.l. - ■ 

.(Ifi.cenJuncli^n |w*th Plnpkr Trtvol),- y . 

Ighled people and their families, 
iportunities given for Intensive work with Individual clients and 
pport provided within the Organisation lot social activities and 
habllitatlon. 

,alary scale £1,200 x £76—£1,580 per annum, plus allowances Com-- 

l j;J 7 Contributory Staff Pension Scheme 
■- Apply In writing to the Deputy Secretary, Jewish Blind Socleiy, 

194-196 Finchley Reed, NW3 6BX 

July 26th-August 11th: 11 |h-2Sth August ';. 
Age* 7-9,10-12, 13-17 

lljul scl»Di by’ SEA-FRONT. Exciting prooramm* lor each 
group. Discotheque, ttfnnli court* and all .BporU taclllllal.. .’ 

TRIPS TO FRANCS. Special - (are ■ e* voungqr Children. 
Fully quallMd'tUtt. Fjne»|.hoiher ciffjlne. 

•Phone Joy broohure and bookings-. Mlohael ShockeL M-A. ..(Cantab).. 
• 3 links Orfye^Elefree, Karla. 01-9532982 dr 01-584 1Q08.' 

• • f For:nil ippiv.V '. . . - ,. 

• -/ ;; T •;; *.. ■*** » m?,-. : •• • • 
CHABdEIN^CEisiTb{)SCA<«4 . 

SUMMER IN U S A. 
ALL EXPENSES PAID ! 
Camp America oflers teachers and 

[. etudenta. over. 18 suriimer |oba -aa.1. 
I i Camp Counsellors teaching. Ameri- 
r "cah children Sporfs, Arts.;and Cralts, 

f-i eto.- ftehirn1 Tilgtst^iwiefti*full- board/... 
:%’. eftd;: ldjipihfla],. 
- . nriH 91 ii/naUft'.'Imh'.lima I(m:Irivtil 

Danish and Portuguese jews1 congregation 

requires 

SefarY.in reine of 61.500 Id Sl.fiQO P.i., depeiulent upon hi and exparienc4... . 
■- Three wee***' annual holiday, plui an lewlih fgAiymU,, • 

■ ■ . ,. Centrlb-itery arntfapuaUen ichemp. ... .. _ ■ ■ 

..ly On: envelope marked CqnficiantlQl ',) i6 Ihe parrias Prasideniej 
spleh €fbd: Portuguese, Synagogue; 4 ;Heneage^e!i0iii^hdop,v^ 

•' Kendrlbk" Flwe, • fcdndotit -BiWiTi 
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Situations Vacant— fcontinued) 

j In (he VeBtry Offices in tha City. 

aoilkien Include! adminfitnllve and secretarial duliei In- connection wllh the !v*orXi 
oMhe Judith. Lady Monteflore College. 

SelarY'in renoe of 61.500 lo £1.600 P.i., depepdent upon hi and expirienc*..; . 

PROFESSIONAL 
THE KEREM SCHOOL. Preparilory School! 

lor buy! mil gbl«. Moult* Ln. Rimnlnd 
Garden Suburb. London, N-2 (01-453 0909). 
Due to the r*c*nt expanllen of the ichool 
■ recency will occur In September 1971. 
lor a fully Qualified Junior ichool teacher 
(mile or temilt) to teach In th* ocptr part 
el iho Junior School. AbllJiv lo take Hebrew 
itudlei, though not esienlial. will be en 
idnnlage. Excellent conditions. small 
clanci. Plena apply in writing to the head¬ 
master. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A KIBBUTZ. Whet'i || all about i See far 

vouneif. Be our rimer for ■ month or 
mara. Live with ul. work with us. Schemes 
lor tho young 16-35.—Apply now to 

MARTONY (DERETA) LTD. 
presents a unique opportunity for a 

GENERAL MANAGER 

ror tno young 18-35.—Apply now to 
Klbbuti Representative!. 4112 Regent Street. 
London. S.W.1. Phene 030 5152, ext. 332. 
Please enclose lair-slud s.a.e. 

ARTICLED tlnrit required by chartered 
accountants In Bloomsbury area: excdieni 
experience available; progressive salary 
pavible.—Write Box R107. I.C. 

BRUNO Exacutlre Meniwoar ol Goldera Green 
have * vacancy lor a bright younp salesman. 
—Phono 488 3199. 

BUYER/salei manageress wanted lor now 
ihoo shortly ODenlRg in Jersey, C.i.. to 
spcrlaliso In knitwear, leparatei. swimwear, 
lingerie, trouior suits. APPllcanfs mull be 
luilv experienced with good buying con¬ 
nections. Refs will be reouircd.—Phone 
Flold. 0634 32S11IZ. 

CHARTERED aceauntarus. Loadon. W.l. reaulre 
Articled Clerk ol at least Intermedia!* 
standard lor general practice work, calling 
lor ability, initiative and drive: flood oev. 
condition* end icone for advancement.— 
Box 02, 1.C 

COMPANION help lor nldorlv ladv: own room, 
etc 1 mod bungalow.—01-453 9290. 

COMPANIONfhouiabeepor reed for elderly 
lady: kosher household: mod Rat. Hendon.—- 
01-202 9620. 

ORIVERS. Owners Ol J-Boor saloon cars. 11 
excess Ol CBO pw.—903 8888. 

EA5T END wine merchants req driver/ware¬ 
houseman: over 21: reft eisen: Sundays bv 
arrangement.—247 7349/6548. 

EXPERIENCED lemala atyllst reouircd lor 
N.W.S salon.—435 3079. 

EXPERIENCED post-room supervisor, male, 
rcqulisd lor large charitable oioanlsallou — 
Please apply Box OS. I.C 

EXPERIENCED salesladies wanted la sell 
medium to couture readv-lo-wear clothes: 
top salary.—Phono V«nc*»a Leo. clay 380 
2204. evening BIS 3213. 

GROUP leaders, experienced, required lor 
young people groups abroad. Two wools in 
summer. Call on Sunday at t I B.n, pi 
Canon Tour, and Travel Llri.. B Carmoni 
Coiner, Edgware, Middlesex. Phono 01-958 
2235. 

HAIRDRESSING. Ambitions vOung man 10 
manage busy ladles' salon m Hares Middle* 
sex; must be experienced all-round stvIHl: 
lop wages: excellent prospects—Phone 573 
1219. 

HELPERS wanted lor cloan lob: any time: suit¬ 
able lor students, etc.—Pnane 203 3 936. 

LADY renulred (suit widow or pensioner) to 
holp 2 elderly ladles: lull-time employment: 
good pay.—-439 0025. 

LONDON BOROUGH OP BARNET. Education 
Department. Full-lime resident caretaker 
required al Hasmonean Bovs' Grammar 
School, Hotdeis Hill Road. Hendon N W 4. 
In the service ol Ih# School Governors Floor 
area 31.332 square leel (Including exten¬ 
sion under construction). Oil-lired boilers: 
wages £21.95 plus 35p Ptr week pav 
supplement altar live years’ continuous ser¬ 
vice; dutlei Include security ol school 
promliss. operating heatlne system, porter- 
age. cleaning, etc, A deduction Of £1.25 per 
walk will be mid* lor th* US* ol two bed¬ 
room accomnioditlon, alio a deduction ol 
BBp will be marie lor the supply ol elec¬ 
tricity. gas and fuel fo> caretaker's accom¬ 
modation. sublect to parlgdir. review Appli¬ 
cation forms Irom Chlel Education Officer. 
Town Hall. Frlern Barnet, Nil. on behill 
ol the School Governors (Reis. WSiHI). 
H H. Williams. Town Clerk. 

LONDON IEWISH HOSPITAL. Slap nay Green. 
El 3LB. Training school lor lemste students 
lor state Registration. Student renulred 
Sabbath and Holy-days nll-duiv lor Jewish 
alii.—Inquiries Matron. 

LONDON metal goads manufacturers altar nan- 
llonabla llietlm# career In home and e«uort 
Iilia: exceptional ooporiunlly lor man 23- 
33: German and.'or French an advanligp. 
RanMei to Box 07. J-C- 

OFMCE mxnxgtriaccountant Capable adminis¬ 
trator required to organise and run bus? 

for their modern factory in Margate employing 180 staff. 
The successful applicant will be fully conversant with all 
aspects in the production of better-class separates. 

Opportunity for a Directorship 
In the foreseeable future. 

The salary is negotiable at around £2,500 per annum 
plus bonus and non-contributory pension fund. 

Please apply in confidence to: 
MR. M. ANiSH 

1/7 Brick lane, London, e.i. 
Telephone 01-247 0331 

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER 
Laige Jewish organisation requires 

Administrative Officer (male) 

Applicant should bo between 30 and 40 years of age and would have 
had experience in controlling and Instituting modern office techniques 

and syslema. Computer knowledge an asset. 
Salary will be commensurate with ability and experience. Pension 

scheme. 
Please apply Box 04, J.C. 

FRAMES’ TOURS LTD. 
require a Branch Manager at Golders Green. 

A sound knowledge ol all aspects of travel, with the ability to maintain 
accounts control of the office is essentiol. A good salary and bonuses 
are offered. The Company also operates a generous superannuation 

schema. 

Write or telephone lor application (arm lo Personnel Department, 
25/31 Tavistock PUico, W.C.1, Tel: 387 3468. 

El AI Israel Airlines 
seek a 

inter rteuTrtd to oreani** and run buav _ __ * . 

IB'^atoSBSFi Secretary to Senior Executive Trial Balance aiatnliai. wm. giving luii 
detail* of tarter, to So* 014. I.C. 

ORGANIIING lacraiary raautrtd tor educa¬ 
tion dapartmant ol Minim oreannation, 
soma Jvwlih and Zionist knowledge auto* 
llai.—-48B 2691. Mia* Wolfln. 

PART-TIME lacratary, 2-3 mamlngi p*r weak: 
Hampatead.—01-433 1891- 

SALISLAOIES. experienced, lull- and oirt- 
llm*. wtinted lor modern drew A coat shop, 
thou kouit. good ’Jili 
Wrntwortfi Slieet, E t. Rhone 247 3801 
(or appointment. 

SALESLADIES renulred lor lashlon ihoo in 
N.W. London: good oae 'or oxearlenced 
ataR*. lull Or pxn-tlm* Mrmwwnt oosltlo|j. 
—Phone evenlnga 346 8003 or 90S 0800. 

SUPER secretaries- Minin' 'n' Malchln' th* 
lob gama Is swell, now.maybe wb re toast¬ 
ing but we do It well J Malchln' loo elria 
lo top lobs Is our *’ thing.", 11 11’* oononal 
servlca you wanl. than Just .ring, luna Storey. 
Super Sacretarlei. 734 6437. 

SYNAGOGUE youth club In N.W. London tea; «roup 13/16) raqulrsi 2nd part-lime paid 
outh Leader with ■xparlonc*.-—Phona Philip 

Lernar, 203 1611. 
WANTED daily cook (or Paasovar weak; private 

horn*.—01-933 3691. 
YOUTH required tor laafllnB Mil (ufnlihlrvo 

retail group ai trajn*a H*nif*n axcallant 
proapecta.—Apply Mr. Midifa 888 8510. 

Applicants should be well quaWied prolessionally: possess a mature 
personality and ability to cops with high pressure. 

Please apply in writing to: 
Mias R. dal Bourgo, El AI Israel Airlines, 

193 Regent Street, London. W 1 

MONTAGUE R. JASON GROUP OF COMPANIES 
Ockway House, 41 Slamford Hill, London, N16 6ST 

OFFICE VACANCIES 
Experienced Book-Keeper able to work on own Initiative. 
Salary up to £23 per week. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
miscellaneous 

ACCOUNTANT/bookkeaper pai (aw houri a 
week far P.A.Y.E. writing up.—Spr 010. J.C. 

ACCOUNTS, bookkeeping. P.A.Y.H.. etc.— 
week far P.A.Y.E. writing up.—Spr 010. J.C. 

ACCOUNTS, bookkeeping. P.A.Y.E., etc.— 
Phona Mr. Aaron, 899 3408. 

ADAPTABLE girl graduate in Julian, oxparl- 
anted In copy editing and French and 
Italian translation, leak* post.—Box Ol. 

AMBITIOUS man (30) seek* position with go- 
ahead company) 15 yeara' salei and rnaniBa- 
mtnt axptrlonca with tradf directory and 

Experienced Audlo-Typlet Salary up to £20 per week. 

Varied and interesting work. 

Tel.: Mr. Tether, 802 2261 

mtnt experience with trad* direct 
guide publisher.—Phone 907 9191. 

directory and 

AN ambitious, hardworking BA.. B.Comm.- 
with E year*' audit and accountancy axperl* with 6 years' audit and accountancy axparly 
*ne^jenl^^article*.—Pleaia ahona Saaed. 

REPRESENTATIVE/SALESMAN 
AU PAIRS all areas: book now 10' April. 

1971. now arrival*.—Tjo'nftnld'a Agencv, 
12 Grays inn Road. W.C.1 (01-242 9804.1 

AU PAIR Swiss, plaaiant olrl requires noiWon, 
London.—Ritlar 937 7927. 

required (o caver new area selling Continental Meat Products lo 
Deilbateasena and Koahar Trade 

Must be willing to travel to Midlands and South East Coast, etc. 

Car provided. 

GoodsataryandcommifiBlon.' 

' Excellent , prospi^ote tor a raallv IWe vilre. 

; Write giving dole! la of paal experience to Box No< 09 

EXPERIENCED watch fapalrpi; JowBlIar; 
a ailal ant manager, aaoks ooalllon.— 
Phona 824 7832. 

INTELLIGENT woman aeaki P»ri-t|ine work 
lor charitable organisation or sntillsr. Apply 
BOX OB. IX. 

(RXTILtE. MUWla-M«0 BthUemxn- InUHIgent. 
trustworiny. muiF change erdmion. -Any 
offar, 7—Bex on I.C. • 

ARTICLES FOR SALE 
AND WANTED 

ATTRACMVl Up-and-owr. gairag#' dOOi* anil 
jir-su^ s^gysd and arecled.—Phone Wal- _ 

BEAUTIFUL hand-earrtd »»Jnu| fllnihB-rooni 
.■ suite, sideboard, larva r. 6 Of In; 

. with Genoa vilrat as new: fiixuridu! ■pMrch' 
• ; vu upholitnrfd loohoa. iglja. Oiwen Anna 

• jtvlei 2 two-seaHr aetleea. 1 armthilrij J 
. immac rondtm beir offer aanina.—B83 -.1 $69- 
BESPOKE modern mohair, dinner juili fh*idl j 

used by 8ft owner) jain chtiti RnlR.W ■nB*' 
•' r« wnabla ofl*ri *lsq. lounge aullarr-348 , 

JEWISH CHRONICLE , 

require a 

w 
■tlanli h 

l an aya fo> daiall arid ft ipiaaganl ialpphone: manfiefMo assist; 
' r . thalr liyelyi lriepdly Ct^lfied Advenlaamenl. Oogfirlinarit.- £ 
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m'lVwmmmmvmmmfcMm 
Surveyors. Valuers. Auctioneers, Estate Agents 

28 CHURCH ROAD, STANMORE, MIDDX. HA7 4AW. 954 0086 

LESLIE RAYMOND A ROBINSON 
901 Fmcliler Roan. Golden Gmcn. NW II 

Q1-4S3 0131 
HENDON FINCHLEY borders. Conv oosr. 

lor siions. aic: spot s-d h?c with atlr eirva- 
lions; 3 goad bodrmi; bathrm: sen wi: i 
e<dni leceps: minu-rm; lid kit; sun ini: Jtiti 
OB®: Bdod Bdns. Iionf A rear: open outlqiii. 
ove. hflldi. lull gas t h; goad doc orrtor. ii.ij. 
£11.250 Early Inspection lecommendad. 

THE PERFECT MODERN HOME 
IN STANMORE 

w®off®r.a residence designed and decorated In such an 
impeccable and original style. 

The property Incorporates such features as warm-air C.H., double 
8 ,«% electronically operated curtains, and a kitchen that works far 
Itself. Briefly, the accommodation Includes split-level reception rooms 
study, a magnificent kitchen. 4 lully-appoinled bedrooms, 2 luxurious 
bathrooms, playroom, and double garage. The gardens have been 
landscaped. 

PRICE £40,000 FREEHOLD 

HOUSES, FLATS 
LET or SALE 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

BASIL, TEMPLE A CO. 
Huniv, cornar. N.W.11 

FINCHLEY. N.3.nsi?*n llajcltu res area; 
mod l-a pplyl 3 bedrmi: bathrm; *fp n c: 
2 iccepi: rnmo-rm with Bitud extension: kn. 
O-i-fired c h: 11H gga; Bam; Ibid. EM.2S0. 

Finchley, nj. claw Undoraiaund sin a 
niuln shopping ■re,; mad s-d pply: 3 bedrnu 
(planning parmliilon lor omanilom; baihim: 

inoo/dna-rm: mod ftd klt/mma-im 

“d«s: f^VtllgaO™ 1 h: 1 
CHESSINGTON ESTATE. N.3 Superb mod 

I.pj{ dot pptv In exclnt doc condln: 4 tiadrm*: 
? t mTJ. ^°Jh0,'r?,r-rn'; lnl,,com reccos (41 it 
* «',dr: JUUmrnj-rm (22ft Bin * 1211); 
pley-rm/Stli bodrm <27ft x 21 Hi; Inao hell- 
£2flMOkrm: oll'Rr,d * h: lnle9r*1 Mte: will. 

Avenue ROAD, n.w.j. sit m itnext .nd 
njiicn sought.after road In the area: closo 

Ji|,h n°?r flil ln 10-vcei old 
JmIiu bSkLi.3 ibedrmJi |*Alhr/m: Inga’dim-mi: 
£iLy,ly “l,i ,ealn 8# VOrti gr £100 p«; im IB./DVe 

HARVEY CURFIS A MURRAY SHINE 
270 KiBh Road. Harrow Weald. Middlesex 

Phone 01*427 8333 
BUSIIEY. Dol. 6-ynar-old, 4-bedrm re* 

*MrCr«v ma|nl“l"cd ‘hrouBhout and offerf/iq 
spac attorn; with dbla ispect Inge; lux kit/ 

,,ld yVf1lBh,0fl uni is; ell bodrms 
"*,h »d1 turnlturo; ellerm: bathrm/wc; 13 amp 

hroughout: 03* c fi: age with o d I; neat 
rnJ *® ,h» hulldlna (sublect io u*uai Planning consoM): price £14.300. fhtd. 

. ,JOHNSTON EVANS A CO. 
» Watford Way. N.W.4 (202 81311 

. . ulh u t1'.5?1' dct ,am|lv «*; overlook- ifiB Mill Hill Park: ont hell; clkrm; 2 recaps? 
hklst-rnt; kit; B badroti: bathrm/w c; age. 

ci ,l,ldi £>5-530. 
ibUS iEl **■*■ SUMrlot dm nt: 

•«« h-l'j- clkrm:Intel com racap; mrnn-rrn; 

tin cV^ViK'"1 ,,p wc: ,n‘e9Ml BU* 
BRAMPTON GROVE. HeNDON. Unusual A 

ipac drl d-l ret; ont hall; clkrm; 3 ret cot: 
hiring.rm: kill B bodrms; 2 bathrms. olllred 
c BBC. Ill Id. £26,000. 

BASIL. TEMPLE, MILTZEfl » CO 
94 The Broadway, Mill Hill. N W 7 

01-939 8031/2 
Ti ^7,520'n«.WhMBLEY, t-oohl,,0 for ■ flat? Then dd not heuiait to contact us. We ha**- 
5 msto,r. ■' V four pptv; only 5 years aid 
2 bedrm*. ltd lux robes/ltd Sapele mahonan, 
lna-ll|iiljS>«ltortf,SH wmi Hlwent, A seat* 

dumed bdt ?lr «, Uf WC! 80e' Bd"i: 
« d£8hLQ0'i™M!, ,1 ?ly” A <B* 3-bedim 
!d “i'r" d« tondln. team.Inn lull 
MS, 'V ,13 *'»? wlrlno; dnsln dkiin: recen 
3211 plus! sun nue ton nm- i,.n„ i>M ir." 

PHILIP FISHER A CO. 
379a Hendon Way, London, N.W 4 

Phono 01-202 8258 
HOLLAND COURT. Pao# streel. N.W.7- 

.<onlv 1 dld>! f>Hliu Hat; 
? ^5dr.!?5i ’i" LnD* Wwi x 12«>: mod tin kit 
tullv tiled bathrm: sap clkrm! full gas c h: 
age: price Ind carpets throughout; loase 98 
Yoais; £8.930, 

MOUNT GROVE. EOQWARE. Lge s-d chalet 
bungalow 3 good size badrms; extremely lac 
•hrouBh rcccp (3011 x 12ft 6ln): mod kit 
* natluaom: sep w c: ggei lge rear gdn: lull 
Bx* ill; lease 990 years; £8,430. 

ALAN SADICK A CO. 
The Estate Ollice 

Edgwaiebur* La no, Edo ware. Middles.*' 
(01-938 SG26/9) 

45b South Parade. Molllson Way. Quernshiu 1. 
Edgwaie. Mlddlo&o* (01-052 l6B8>ai 

204 Bui ill Oak Broadw.lv. E1I0ware, Middles-' 
. (01-952 2781/3620) 

EOGWARC. Seml-douched Tudor style pro. 
perlv: situated in convenient position: close In 
ihoos, station (Northern Line), bus routes aim 
schools, elc: lull c h; 2 recent I on-rooms: kit 
eften: 3 good site badtaomt: bathroom; sepai- 
at» w c; double garago: £8,500. 

EQGWARE. Attractive detached chalet stvle 
properly; situated on the popular BroadhoUis 
Estate; Closo to local shopping parade, bus 
route', schools and places of worship elc. 2 
reiy .larpc reception.rooms: titled klichen- 1 
goad xlxe bedroom*: bathroom: separate w c: 
garage, own drluo-ln; £8.950. 

EDGWARE. Large semi-detached Property; 
situated In one ol tho premier roads 01 Etig 
ware: dose la local shops, bus routes and 
schools: full eh: 2 large raccaiioii-roonis: >c>v 
large iiiiott kitchen: 3 good size borlrooms, 
bathroom srparata w c: garage, own drive-In. 
£8.930. 

EDGWARE. Modern dnuched property; situ¬ 
ated In quIci rosidenllAl road, tow minutes olt 
Edoware main shopping contra, station (North¬ 
ern Llnai. bus roulos and ichools, etc; down- 
stairs w c; large Intercommunicating retention 
rooms: fitted kitchen; 3 good sice bedrooms 
with verv large dressing-room; bathroom: 
separate w c; oarage, own drlva-ln; £12.500. 

HENDON OFFICE 
142 Brent Struct. N.W.4 

(01-202 5252/3) 
HENDON Modorn first floor flat: built 

appro'iniateiy 3 years ago: situated close tu 
local shopping Parada. bus routes, schools ami 
piaco* ol worship, etc: c h: large reception- 
room: tuiW fttud kitchen with Hvgena fit- 
monls: 2 good size bedrooms (1 lull* nuedl; 
bathroom, separate W c; garage; £10.250. 

HENDON. Luxurious detached bungalow: 
ilendlno in extensive ground* with long 
secluded driveway loading lo bungalow gar¬ 
dens: lull c h; situated In one of Hendon’s 
premier iPads: dose io local shopping parade, 
school*, etc: 2 goad size rccoptIon-rooms: mag¬ 
nificent American stylo kitchen, completely 
htlEd Vo e«»e»v Vaste; 3 large bedrooms. 2 
bathrooms w cs; garage; Cl8.BOO. 

ss; * •"ip wiring; anitrs clknn: reten 
well i?ih ).D^ B,n! ,ul|v »d til: well laid grfni: boo; iUii gas e n. 
a 9DPOr,unllv lo esoiih* a util 3-bedrm *-d hsc In axclnt dec tondiii- 
featurlriB Rleture windows; ltd kit. I.fteicoili 
recop, bathrm; sep nr e: gge: gdns. 

FOSTER GAMES 
(David Gimss) 

141 Wemblav Park Drive. WomblBV Park 
903 2828 

WEMBLEY PARK. £7.800. A super flat on 
1*1 floor 11 bargain price for spaed: 2 dble 
hi-drms wllh megnlf (id robes; 17lt Inge with 

M'CHAIL BERMAN A CO. 
358 Regent I Park Road. Flnrhlev. N 1 

cip*1* ^lo °loe*|Nihfti'x h,,U del ll,ld 0Dly: 

Nl5pi5!S.;a;S-'5 

liiutDE°N^ SUBURB (Aylmer 

JWl'c «LrV/lnuC5 h?r 
?•* rSf*pl! ^fnn-rni; Ills bathrm %ou 

ftr gdnlciBSM.1"1 Chi ln,e9r,‘ Bflf’ od|- 
FINCHLEY. N.3, Dot 4-bortrnn pptw ? 
r? rr£“5*iw IS? UJ‘,U| i! ’I* k,f: "Eat hr mi. * <. »rm recaps; ii^jV tuiiv XTL,', *7 

Sdrf: £ji).550V;rfUldCO 1,1(1 C0nwrt 10 0B‘?’ 
FINCHLEY, N.3. CloM Sin. 'hops busr' 

- r. . _ . BREN DONS 
7 Grand P*r*d,jJ Early Avonue, WemliliiS Fail 

Gf or ■la!^<lt vie1*'burn L”* 

■ ,,v“' ■» UBINBI'I Ml ILL' IDS 3UUCU. 4 DDII* 
hrdrms withI megnlf ltd robes; 17ft Inge will, 
bslconv: klt/dlner; ga< c h: ago; all carpets. 

WEMBLEY PARK. Bungalow, £9.980. B.Haiti 
A mod: with gas c h: 3 bedrm*: htge A ilnu 
recess, age; very closo shop* & stn. 

WEMBLEY PARK DRIVE. 4-hedrm del h*e; 
an wlda plot: 3 mins tigm stn: 3 reccns j, 
other rms; gge: £12.900. Open lo Oder. 

GLOVER of STaNMORI, f.s v.a. 
Surveyors and Estate Agent* 

EHSIe Ollico, 11 Tha Broadway. Stanmore 
. Fhonq 01-954 0044 (5 llnesl 

a nBr„ ,?II d,..al1 I0"1 fl*“». bungalows 
* J'fi1 * existing Ind! 

£10.980 STANMORE. Del 4-vear-oht .1- 
bedrm c h hie, 

tf'500, STANMORE Lux 3-bcdrn. flat; 
< h: dble glailnp. 

t-JA-OSQ MILL HILL Del; 4 bedrmi: Immac 
omflnidbio glazing: ch. 

CU 500. SU5HEY HEATH. Sipsi. 5 b.*dr.n*. 
■/ ace. 

ROGER SAMUEL A CO. 
166,'fl Weil End Lane. N.W G 
Phone 01-794 <1222 (3 llnesi 

HENLYS CORNER, FINCHLEY. Imniac mon 
4-hndim town hso: 3 years old: bit '66: tultv 
lid kll: dtiUrs clkrm: vrsshinv, open plan tlnui 
recep aiex: full c h: integral ggo; £<4.250. 
ft) id 

EDGWARE. BROAOFIELDS ESTATE. Mon 
s-d. l.hedrni. 2 receps opty; 18ft kit; mma- 
rm: ggo: lge edn; full olMircd c >1; £8.950. 
Ihld. 

HENLYS CORNER. FINCHLEY. Larger type 
4-hedrin. i itccps a-d DPtv In this nioM 
wriBhl alter area; luu klt/bklst-i ini lull oil- 
Bred ch. nue very |Uc gdn: £12,500. Ihld 

Fai detail* al those and many other am 
peril?, please do not hesltalo to conUcI ■*•> 

„ DEREK SOULSBY 
87 Stanmore Hill. Stanmore 

Phone 01-954 4176 (4 lines) 
a “^HFYHfcATH. fee polity stylo grnd «oo. 

2 bodrms: Inge: Iclti bailmn: sop w c: llxl. 2 bedrmsi Inge: Iclti bailmn; sep w c: 

HBhj!BWSH,!9Lf£!F l7-350- lh,d- BUSHEY HEATH Godrylan style; snar a. 

. JLUWJflK SPWSJK; 
£29.000 51ANMORE HILL. 8 bedrm': 3 

uaciiims. cli. dose to Qreen Balt. 

Sh "“v1 ■ 
»« dot hi* U( TcwwSPMl'1. Ch: d'«r» 

^IhM?' B“ari" 

,, ri GRAHAM A SCOTT 
4S CU«w Side- Southgate, London. N 14 

(BUIHraVc c “»» I'"”' SOUTHGATE. Spac attr mod l-(H hslls-artl: 
h - n.?.1?1 l01T,Jt,■ or ® min* walk: 3 lut bi-omis: 2 extint rcceps: aoac kill baihim: 
iep »t: attr BdnS; Bfle; £8.998. fhld. 

well dec grnd floor inalsonncito: Inge; Imp kit. 

£7«Ol,»MH - r0bei: bat,"n,i own ",nal1 fld"- 
EDGWARE S-rl hso: well ntodornlsed: t h: 

3 ,u,i W. £«.95D. Ihw STANMORC. Im mac c h town hso: 3 lied- 
WrluhlD- kli: Ingei sun Inga; clVini; 

BBSvf?.P°ili.lhldi 5o,c Mfont. STANMORE. irpmac ch dct hsa; hit 19G7; 
Ohle aspect Inoe/dlnor: inagnll kit: 3 bedims: 
bathrm: sed w c: bb«: £10.950. ihld. 
_ EDqWARf. Det hunuolow, oil Hale Lane: 

fAYLOR HAWKINS A CO. 
38 EUHwnte Wav. Edowaro. Middlesex 

, .ww.rsr.^uss"®,,,. 
in.pdnw- l'* onn^ .hia: *ul1 C hl 2 reccps. ■ O Oe triici. 

.1 t^S!^^LPEL. Dollghiw 3-bcdrm s-d hso; 
,w by.pass: In good road: Intercom 

^•“l:.IS.tffllhfh‘|Ud,.l,ullV ',d k,t'h,rn"- 

TB. 
tall* .11 this o/fico. ■ 1 
...“OyWARE. In1 ckclnl road: dOM itn/thaps: 
Judy dnt 4-hedrm hub: 2 wcs; full gis tli: 
od; EtVeoS thfdpi; M,IC- Nl/mfnB-rni: goo. 

VVEMBLKY p'i^1'' ,£,,-2S0- Ihld- 

• * uiilG,H CARTWRIGHT A CO. 
3 Hoop La nBi Dol dor* Grte n, N.W. II 

Htunnii “ ■ "302/3 

EDqWARP. Dot hunupiow. olt Hale Lone: 
2 bedrnu: 2 recops: kit. bathrm; ggai udns: 
Inst on markai: £12,000, Ihld. Soto agent 

BUSHEY Individual dct hscr bit 12 years: 
c h: 4 dhle bodrmsi 2 recaps: Bond krt: small 
study: clkrm; obo; grtnx; £13,480. fhld 

STANMORE. Imposing dot c h hso: 3 dble 
bedrm* nlutj two Mgrane-I mi; 2 ipo reenus: 
ming-rm: kll. uae plus Scone’ lor 2nd line 
fldil: £13.250, Ihld. 

G. C. WOOD A CO. 
Bioadway, stanmore 

, 9S4 4141/3 
MlsvW.. Woqd. P.R.I.C.S. 

Chartorod surveyor 
Charles Si/pran. F.S.V.A. 

QkE. Suporli dal lux oosl-war m 

w 99.L.D?KS GREEN. 5-d nnly in i.mm .... 

kJ,■ GOrtDON HUDSON A CO. 
10 Market Plato. Hanyntead Garden Suburb. 

LiAn-cCSST? (8 lines) 
..HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB. Unusual 

cPMattBiSM 
W^5-!??SR3:jnwft-nn: kit; £lf.7Kn thiii 

GARDEN SUBURB. Unusual 
cottaga-siyla hxo: virtually don close ihpox 

Elf. '‘‘H pIPC0: 3 bodrms: 7 
year*? EmIsbo hrft,‘ **P W C! elkrml BBB: D37 

FINCHLEY. Atlr s-d hie; easy. walking eh- 
| *l Finchley Central: 3 
\ :ln,*r«0m. reccnsi superb lid kit.1 

imi*«i7Vh*BrI,,inBS! »BB,11 Pd0d c°ndtn: 
IJL111 ®JLC 51 .fdlehUnO Parnilssldn to extend hse 
£°1 im|so 4 bndrms' 3 70C00Sf Ixundrv-rm. etc); 

STANMORE. Suporli dot lux post-war rnr 
J lUfei lull c ht Clkrm lge Uvtuu 

*0jc Ud lux k|l (Trlctty ovonli ^ bed- 
fiTl'gso drcsslnfl',ni: >00 dol brk guo: Ihld. 

’ BUSHEY HEATH. Immac dot d-l- '06 buiina- 
'°r- *"?' bliuoxt. Ilvlng-rm; lae l|j 

w'V: iu^'V^ 'hW.'Mo 100 b“hrm: MD 
STAN Mo RE. I mln sin' 1*1 floor " WkN- 

£7,B50flVhlcl? 0<l'Dt* rm*: ,W k,,: b,k 9B"; 
. STANMORE (Bomtoy Wav). Superb del 4/3 
bedrms: backing Green Belt: uas ch: 2 snac 
™ "*f"9-nil lge lid kit; laundry- 
-n.. dble ggo; »* acre plot: ihld, £19.075. 
rlk?mA S t baM »« Wlf 4 bedrn..; cwrm. 900; fnfd. £13,500. 

,ufc J.u** t h: 2. ntercam recens: ual- 
, 'T™"*"""! ■ mini an on*/i tn: iminai. ■■■« 
enni- ln» Jtff f 5: ? Jn,5ream [«e?nS: l)*l- 

,td hli-/ bodrms (lux rohas); tiand- 
“rn 3nd b,)d,,mi b,k ago; so year lease: £9.600. 

: f. conxiructea her dot d-f 
t.Jf.lfJTUN. Atlr del hsa; popular oosn: 3 
bedroll, 2 .recops; lge kll- bathrm; us * c- 
Boo. 20011 Bdn: mid. tlO.joo" ' 

A AELL J urn I shed a-c ffatl G older a Green: 
unit pro! couple; £15 p w.—4BS 8024. 

907 82I1A 

__ LUXURY FLAT, ChalkUnda. n, 

I2bV.a,cS^.M0s E^500’ SlStflX 
NEW FLATS. 28 HorroVvdeiu Raix o/.i, 

£7i29fiIWiJ.11nfM* completion, now priced at *■7*230. but lncraaslng to £7.Soo n! «««.! 
fiffSSS-JF*-* *,tBr Ap'*l 2 next: 3 fms. Kj up wc; flu c hi oqb 1 "na 

'* “”r“ 

■ 1 'ivlrt. * CLIFFORD 
172 CL- Eduwaro 

EDGWARE. Det res: OH Canons Drive- d 

mmk,,: 

kit: pari ch: ggo *p; Ihld. £11.000. 

■CAUPDRT park. Honlya Corner. N.W.11. 

EDGWARe. GritU-Br maisonnette, south facing: 
'«* dblo bedrm with robes;-very bin 
kit. WrlBhlon fittings: bathrjn A wc A hail 
WCJ wood condln: full pas ch; ggo; £7.9B0. 
—Christopher AowlancT & Co.. 68 24226! 

MOte KAYE A COMPANY, of RDGVYARE 

EDaWAR^1'of *lstreb 

f public services; 2 bedririit 1 recob* kit A 
bathrm: private, gdni BT year leaaertT.500. 
«y»i.iTAM^!L0? 1*L55°.r moH®nhalt* in imall 
iCe'Vdfd. b“i “^-^[oMianl; 12 years aid; 

ELSTREE 

t-BF. mod Rati dose pin A shop*;. . 
Phone 983*591V P “* mi,'V (IJ(tral1 K7*750- 

3*.?i!dLT.,ux tatioor flal: 24R lnqe;‘ 
ft**1lL"l»* J»,|:o,»JFf aep »« veranda t With 

J?* .c hl jmi close bust* 
®2 vearloaeei £8,730, Ind carpats, 

BB7B0B”' ,:uf,•ln,■ alectflcwl fillings—95i 

EN.F.l,5‘-Dr’,1?«A",f"dv»,T! 'y 2-bedrm flat (or • 
sale: £7.200: June occupancy.—3G3 BS41.- 

P;^r!i513N^u,hSn6:^TOS 

G°,»nE5Sr- ,De,» 4 badrma: bathrm: 
wrc,;_2mrno-rm: kit; chj.dbla ■ 

%5 ii/f*0—®rnes| 9wor» .A WlfllatR*. 

3 JUK. *? ■ntysj ^SH through Inge; 4 bodrms: 

l,a'“r,V; m#nv 

raVftV8ii&ns «wo. fti aSso "M: mr,K,‘ VMeSfikfS^u 
.oi'^KV.n'w. 

SS ■: 

... ulUM.IS LEIGH A CO. 
140 High Suaoi. Edgwara, Middlesex 

ffaEjng Canom Drive) 
(44-hour-sorvlcp) • - 

^ >,.*>1 •» btdrmi (1 with 
'ntefcom ra«pli Hd kill vltro- 
JW I* 1990 tp with piahnlng per- 

mission Ipr pg* a extra rtnst tull e h;;£i0.9B0. mission fpr pg« a extra rfnii 

HAS!^S' 
yr.B,^Attr'z-fm flat ln eouoht ' 

; 5S-Si2io raa^nor'3” ,or QV,J 

!*f,Wy8S 

new sou 1 nr.ah mo.1 n.ti m nm * nt a in 
. ... tul-di'-Ul. ..- Pm tin'* Mu In • 
Vny.‘ ill,I.- li.'rtint. till Lit- lul'nm v» t In 
1<*i>..1 ■ gin*, ulilil* mi. th.000 •• Phan, Mi. 
Fil'd 7.'.’ 291,9 alli-i i pin. 

SALMON SIREET lWei.il.loy r*.ll Mo.l II 
yi-.11 * alii, i hrdmi ... l.no ln.|<• 
A >p4> It.1 hi 'It li> lirii nut mill owi 
view*. (/ uOD io, mmi sale. - 'tSJ b274 

LESLIE RAYMOND A ROBINSON 
117 Suiioh Road. Edoware, MlddlciL-c 

01-952 OHS 
EDGWARE. Charming mod det hs*: wlih 

lull oil i h. IhiOuBh Inge; lid kit; 3 brilmi' 
balnrm: s?p vr c: well kepi gdns; plaunmi, 
penui'siori 10 e-tend: £10.930. mid 

EDGWARE Spac mod. s-d hso: with lull 
gay c |r 2 Keeps, kll; 3 bodniis; balhnu. »-u 
w l. gnus: ggr ad, £9.150. Ihld. 

SIAMFORO HILL. NIB » .f noon S <1 * 
bi'diii.-. J i(*.-•(<> Iiiiiig.ri.1 Kit gtlii* ua-*. 
I. i*ehu It* Li 1 SOU -BUO 1385. 

STAMFOItO HILL. Lgn t.<r/Ki<i| iisr * hr.I 
■ in* 2 iwi-*' k«t. I.alli.iu Si-i* w , uj'i 
lhM £h 500 -PFiqii.- 880 OG4H 

STANMOIlt In nuki ml Hem: a hr,l<iH' 
- ... ... * hi* a. n 'in - 
U0.75U >>.n-.l Ilv.-.* A William' 455 
1144 

WESTCLITF. Aulyll Han'" I ii« 4-,in r h fl n 
IU l»l ,lv." 10OK 11|.| '*■■. 131 II nun - 
Phone Ii7uy 4I6H7 

HENDON, N.W.4 
(N«? expense spared} 

Truly superb, delachod fatmiv resi¬ 
dence approached by carriage tltlve 
and iiuiiniainad in mint condition. 
Master bedroom with cm suite luxury 
bathroom: 3 other bodrooms; enor¬ 
mous playroom (could provide 2 
additional bedrooms or slaM quar¬ 
ters): 2nd bathroom: sop/irnto wc. 
40H roception-roonv. clonkioom 
morning-room; iimqnificont. Amcrl- 
can-style Wrighton fitted kitchen, gas- 
fired central iicating; fitted ward¬ 

robes. garden, integral garage 

Inspected and thoroughly recom¬ 
mended at £32,500, freehold, lo 

include carpels, but no offers. 

DRUCE & CO. 
1 Heath Street. Hampstead, N.W.3. 

435 9E5W4000. 

SALMON STREET, 
N.W.9 

SUPERIOR. 3-BEDROOM. 
SEMI-DETACHED HOUSE 
In good decorallve condition. 

Full central healing. Fitted cup¬ 

boards to main bvdtoom. Fully fulfil 

kitchen. Modem Ijiitliiuum. Laiq»* 

y.irden backing npon Im inland 

Freehold, CIO,950. 
205 9934. 

AMERICAN-STYLED RESIDENCE. 

HOVE 
Liixiiiy, (iHtuched liouso wlih go:i 
view Large lounyo openinn in 
enormous terrace: dlfiing-rouin; hx* 
lensivoiy fitted kitchen; lxmikfciHl- 
room; utilily-ioom; vlonkroom; 4 bod 
rooms: buthruom; aeparato wen; 
central homing: double glazing; land- 

aenped gnrdon; gnrngo! 

Salf-conldlned flat with kitchen/llv- 
lug-room, bodroom. stiowor. w c. null- 
aliltr fm elderly, pamnls. gimat 

lliit. elc. 

PRICE £19,950. 

Th In pi lone 503 If/.'W. 

HENDON, N.W.4 
DETACHED 

LUXURY HOMES 
Magnificently appointed 

INVITE TO VIEW 

2.30 * 4.30 p.m. Sunday 

Brlnsdale Road, 

Tenterden Grove 
Appointments. Tel. 01-283 001 1 

From £25,000, Freehold 
Limited Numbers Available 

SHORT LEASE 
ST. JOHN'S WOOD 

Exceptional country-style,' iow-puitt 
house In delightful position,- 

5 bedrooms: 3 bathrooms: 3 recep¬ 
tion-rooms; gaa c h: garden; patio; 

-'garage/ 

Offers over CS.OOO/feB.OOb expected 
for estate lease. - Reedy to move 

Inlo. 

Inspection advised. ' \ 

Britton Poole & Burns 
2 Wellington Road. N.W.8. 

. 01-722 1160. ' ; ■ 

'BOURNEMOUTH ’ 
Close: LanedovYne and Ea8|;qliff,, ; 

?nlly 
tinig, 
arge 
Gge.* 

Goads by i || \Rm\c, 

elstrii 
UtfU.i-« i yxaii 01a - 
buJM»> M1.-J wa.rt.ohei. I*,,., k THE PROPERTY MARKET 

5ANDRINGHAM GARDLNS. N.12. Mo.) * A 
only l ii.-rt.iii' / i.i-.'i-s: i-j»- Lii-iIuim. 
iiailu in '.-p w i d.-i uu>- ra .’DO Uii,i *oi. 
xiicul' Ki-y' will. W II R'j.l A Co 93 ’ 
■12 *.| 

1 "u Hi: 1,^,7^ 
■■-1-J.4I gy.jy,; 

..-I "u», f«r u„. 7r- 
J" ... 

0 FRiiHOia 

01-953 8558 Your own place 
HOUSES, RMS, elc, 

APPLICANTS „( MUhaM I,,.,.. 
Fl.ldllo. “(*',l 

iin the sun 
FnidiU*. .rqiurtSf,1 

NW > ainplciv miniS,’ 
•i.u.ii ■     --OmjJI, « ’ 

mi.-, to-v uU-.v.v. ,0 
to DIRECIOII. hav.na SMd qL\. 

HSftgJS** Interest in acquii’ing apartments 

. (1iliini"iun I.. “ * Jf-^nd villas abtoad is undiminished 

il?m, "Xi-rroiivnj" the overseas markot is expand- 
FuiiNisiiip uxi* kouMt wu-'jng in both variety and price, as 

'till ."IvIihi Mari.h^iimiH well as territorially. 

a"iu11' i'"t'l.r.Xy‘un:1^;*' Among areas now gaining In 

wANiTi *'u I. popularity are Cyprus and Portu- 
..MTiw-jT,* isam# x.Hfcii^ali France and Greece, while 

""E,l,l<l ,f:;spain and the Balearic isles main- (" * -■.ain their reputation for welcoming 

PROPERTY INVESTHBPritish buyers. 

■ - - If one sought reason for the de- 

U NLIM. iio .,a„,ot ,'nand for overseas properties it 

SSA'-iJSM 2£- J.VTn1 would nminiy be that apart from 
,o.,'.,_L.ivii Purth«/.Mproviding the owner with bricks 

iiVi'-Vrlai' oi.i.el 'f’.vim 1 MoSl^ifuiod mortar, which in any country 
w„ N W 4 (Pho.w 01-2B2 Wi^urvivcs inflatlonazy trends, it also 

E2 ODD n n not in*Jlvcs him ti,c opportunity of holi- 
lz.uuu p a net lnc^laya foi. hlmsolf and his family 

FIRST-CLASS SHOP iNVES!iin(1 ail Investment income, should 

rAMDPM uiruet m,c be willin8 t0 11 lt The market 
CAMDEN HIGH 8T.,Htor jetting Is buoyant and tlicro ts 

FREEHOLD. £22,500 1 tendency for Increasing numbers 

CURZON ^om^‘es tnke a flat or villa 
:ather than holiday in hotels, 

n Green Walk. N.W.4. 203 Many agents in this country act ('—. ——■■■■■for both foreign developers and 

BUSINESS PREMI8lBritlsl1 flims concerned with over- 
-_- —- .seas schemes. Most of them arrange 

Inspection flights to the areas they 

By our Estates Correspondent 

..... „,i,iupi( |ljai,, at’tu W1L1I miu u is sauna uuvicc 
I’I.-j-- •  .im.«i<- «iifi Mminat to (*oininit onpiolf to n nur- 
I .Ml.. A 1.0 SHOP' SpetlilttP Ctn,°l 1U, culn,,,,l1 Ul.ef,CU 10 B Pm 

:rchcfa" vw;™? ^ ^ ^ 
n ig. siu'« N.-wiiMtan. niwti :'5eeing what is being oliered. 

M.r«w"io?V iRo'1”',7“' Secondly, a lawyer suitably 

s,'r?u*i. ST'25I^rowcd in overseas legalities should 
yy.niH.-. iiMdii.inl' - -Pir.i* »-r- 
1.1 ii.ii<ii A tol »4fi JJOJ  -———-— -—-- 

bo employed immediately to safe¬ 

guard oneself from possible 

troubles or dissatisfaction later. It 

is difficult enough to keep builders 

in this country to completion dates, 

so it Is especially vital that the 

goods are seen to be available be¬ 

fore signatures are appended and 

that the bona fldes of ftrms con¬ 

cerned are in order. 

In Spain it is still possible to 

purchase for just under £2,000 to 

£3,000 small apartments on some 

of the “ Costas ** and there oro 

villas from about £2,500. Portugal, 

which has less development, tighter 

planning laws and basically less 

land on which building will be 

allowed, provides fewer varieties nt 

higher prices. Tho area principally 

favoured is Algarve, and one should 

count on £0,000 minimum for a 
small villa. 

Developments In Cyprus and 

Greece are slowly coming lo 

fruition, but to dale arc confined 

to small schemes and prices arc 

somewhere between the Spanish 

and Portuguese ranges. There 

are flats on Malta at £3,500, for 

which it had been hoped £7,000 

would be obtained, but the profes¬ 

sional developers two now facing 

facts and one is able lo buy Ihroc- 

hcdraom-Uvo-knlliroom homes from 

about £7,000, with everything else 

SHARE HOUSES, 
FLATS, elc. 

A 4111 .|l.l W' 
I'Iiuii- A«.-li- iU, 81/ llll. 
w.—u -tHi- 

A FOUR 111 H>l. 79*. 
In-ii. v < I. II.H - I’liOn- »71, 

C.IHL. 70 In xiuir .iifi' <«*«;»fA.* 
f-V Iff! Ml. 17.151- H w —MW 

LIVLLV <jl.I. mill 20' tei JkO " 
« nll.l-1- B.il (•/iiin- >JJ . 

OAKFIELD, SOMERSET ROAD, S.W.19 
Exceptionally LuMious Flats Tot Sale 

PANORAMIC VIEWS WITHOUT RIVAL 
ONLY SEVEN MILES CENTRAL LONDON 

f 0114*1“ n.ii Fhd^ W50 
PllOf m in mid Hi* «!*}*» »2;1 

ill.Ill % kuMii*! H.il 
.. r.'J nil5 rX I- LuiiiliiH -I'lioiu- fi24 0415 IJ* *; 

WANTLD Mil.,I uni. 78 1 h»», 
Wnuil 1.24 77*1 , ytf.i 

2ND & (.4 .. 7n i I0« '»•**’ 
Plip...- 1 vi'lyn 4,.*l 1744 MW »r- 

DO in.1 W- \i I« :»«--p 
.1115 II II. r.f i) «1 * «i I« 

2/3 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 1/2 reception-rooms. All amenities. 

96-year leases at revised prices, from £14,950-£18,500. 

Also a few remaining smaller flats, from reduced prices of £12,750. 

Extensive landscaped gardens. 

Sole Selling Agents: 

ROOMS TO IK KEITH •GROVES 

& CO. \.r 

BLDSimil. i h. Jir /WjVjVt’il 
only Phuii.- 203 (06* '"‘JJy'f 

DBLI lii-rlim. Ml'l|yliig-im.’ 1 
liullmn: i li m -.nil 172 Din.'' 

43 North Audley Street, London, W1Y 2AQ. 

Phone: 01-629 6604. Rel. TCD. 
hullnm: t li «. -.nil 172 “2,|,i.| 
.Ion. Tulii- M.0 ‘D78 Jflj' 

FLAT. N lb Imp *-*! 
.li-iil-i.- l». (O n in P» *C"Jffflir— 

IISNDON I'-nlrpI: flow — 
'lliinliiP^k Idilv 111' tlLdflil' .. 

TO VIEW TODAY. PHONE SHOW FLAT 01-946 8638. 

'lliiiliiP'i. Ixily nv iildnil"-**'^, 
LAUDS licd'U-rnuii. IP w: 4^rr 

SIip.iUi.imi Mill: rios^nni/5T|- 
111-nl 1.74 48.18 PMW.f **• 
•nv Unix ___ V. 

LAHGI. (mu mi lof yOjMj'Srrt 
FIfu hfi-v .., tiiTir -flgflfig: 
8 uni & wri’k-nnrt*. 

NICE If. Ill III rm ttwlUl HOSj* 'fSTB: 
Mi llii'ro A \ln— 4S5 

ELLIS & CO 
52 Golders Green Road, N.W.11. 01-4551014 (3 lines) 

and at 2 Northwaye Parade, Swiss Cottage 
NlcBLY furo room, r "l llJS, ft, sr*. 

knshpr. Indy ssw! ?nLjW- » ■ 
pany lo Urtv—*0? **F#-r • j,.- 

WEST END. Bciitlior. 
i li. ( h w; cpfnlorfsMj- JS? iJS ■ 
moruluu* lioloro 11 -yiisj1 

4T»I i,irl rnilri aO'jl 'or xifld ■ 
(wllli Uakonvi.—704 SSSS,^ . ;■ 

QOLDERS QREEN 

HENDON 

Nr. Station, Del. 4 Beds., 7 Rec., C.H. Garage. 
.£11,950 Freehold 

PROPERTY,^ETd, 
ISRAEL";. 

HENDON 

QOLDERS GREEN 

LUXURIOUS furnished 
Haifa. Mourn Cnrawk.,aJS: . 
dining.room.: . study. 7 -gFgjui 

;WNCHLEY, N.12 

pa nor ami; 1-3 y«*ri:r:A«J,’'7Vi 

ssleni; vacsni gnd AprIJ-RW " .] 

[HENDON 

laicili. ••'■in y , 
fol po4slblB.---01-45" 21 j STANMORE 

PROPERTY :AB|i 

Nr. Tube, S/D., 4 Bede., 2/3 Rees., Garage. 
.. £10,600 Freehold' 

Immaculate Det. 4 Beds., I/C Rees., L. Kail; 
‘Wrighton1 Kit., C.H. To Include all contents. 
. £17,760 Freehold 

S/D. S Beds., 1/C Reas.. Fitted Kt., Bath & 
Shower Room. C.H.. £13,500 Freehold 

Mod. Det. 4 Beds., 2 Rec., C.H. Garage 
. £18,500 Freehold 

Det. 5 Beds., 3 Rec., Carriage Drive, C.H. 
Garage ...£22,750 Freehold 

Superb Det. Carriage Drive, 5 Beds., 3 Rees., 
C:H., i Acre Grounds.* Two-Car Garage. 
... £35,000 Freehold 

FOR SALE. LUi^W® 
mnnl fldal In PAQUERAv^ Ys menl Hal in PAQUERAi-^1 
badrms: ■ bathrm;: 
ehowersr WlcMrtv-. 1 
to large balcony pyflriwira 

beach. Sei V#51S.'Cl 
£10,250; Good InvflBlwJJ:? 

Inepeot any time. 

MARTYN GERRARD 
355 Regents Park Road, Finchley, N.3. 

01-346 8348 

lUSlNESJ 

ORTUNJj 

• .-parc^iimn - ang- 
■ 'OMBnlMtlon, 

> fi’amintf.' I'fiwrnaMeMl P? 

01;: 534 

' . FLATS ; • ;-V 
fefe®r-COLeaM GfiCKN borders i fmmsculate 4 Bid. Top Floor Flat' in mowra 
i|PCk dps* all amafiitiea Lounge, kitchen, bathroom, w.c.. lull C.H. c»7ptli Ircludii 

—Odl.DSBS. green i ExcallBnt Ut B.drown POST WAR BUILT Ground Jloor 
w In iglKt black c|as« shops, ate Lourae. Bllad kiichon, batfiroom. v/.c. C-H, 

|ii ' ’ houses - ;•. •' 
hMEO-HIGHGATB, -N.6.I Suparb 3/4 Bedroom' ^Lukilry Town Koiiaa- toW 'nlnutda . 
Jflllan. L-thapad l<uinga. flttgd - kitchen, batfiroatn.1 y/.<i. - MPBfalo ahowar rten), lull 
W|. Dardan. garagb. • ' ‘ ■ ; 

St?:*0tlrT?;OTTlH,°a6 BORDERS i’.In praml*r. location. SpstfOu* 3(4. Badrm. Tcnm 
b.u,Jl P.5!lJB rnonUi* ago. 2 ’ BATHROOMS.’-large loungo Am«ilcan-atylr htlad ' 

g«hBn, LAuTfDRy RQOMi fujl CH-., patio, gatton Backing Oman pall, aargga. O.p.l. 

—-teENOOH LANE. N.3.'i 'ImpMlnB «tni*rtv '■* -Badnn.^Propgttor jir ’ 
WI locatlort, cloSo all amanltlct, 3 .reciAtlpmi, a BATH... 4FlrMpiT, largo 
won, gargga :plus ipgca, [•’ I’- - V’ V--. 

wr;S.9.ili~rHAfdpareAD he/ 

pro rata up to the £30.000 or so 

commanded hy established Maltese 

villas fringing the yacht niarinn. 

Closest to England is France, 

where big strides arc being made 

in developing the vast Laugucdac- 

Rouslllou coastal strip, and pur¬ 

chasers have a choice of design, 

situation and architecture in five 

now resort towns building or 

planned. Examples arc furnished 

villas from £6,000 down to studio 

apartments at £1,950. 

Blake & Co are agents for a fine 

double-fronted Georgian-style resi¬ 
dence set In } acre in Winning ton 

Road, Hampstead Garden Suburb. 

The accommodation comprises 
three large reception rooms, play¬ 

room, five bedrooms, two bath¬ 

rooms, garaging for two cars. etc. 

An Interesting feature of this pro¬ 
perty is that there is ample spaco 

for a tennis court and swimming- 

pool. Tho 937-year lease Is being 
offered nt £67,250. 

The West cliff Estate Agency aro 

offering a development of luxury 
apartments which will enjoy a good 

elevated position just off the sea¬ 

front. The situation offers ensy 

access to tho station, shops and 

buses. The Inndscnpcd guldens arc 

maintained by the resident porter. 

Ellis & Co, of Guide vs Green, 

have been appointed sole agr-nl.s by 

the Sierra Leone High Coin mission 

to acquire one llvc-bedroom house, 

three four-bed room houses, nine 

Ihrce-hcdroom houses nml n smull 

block of thrcc-i-oom apartments. 

They are seeking these properties 

in the Hendon, llum|istoud ami 

Finchley ureas, in the post it has 

proved uneconomical to puy high 

prices for furnished properties. 

Wallabrook Property Co. Inst 

week completed the purchase of 

eleven blocks comprising a total of 

1,532 Hats for £10.5 million and 

appointed Lewis & Tucker ;ts sofa 

managing agents. The- blocks nre in 

Centra] London. Chelsea, Kensing¬ 

ton, High gale nnd Iloilo way. 

ffeim r, TuciuEti 

16 HANOVER SQ., W.1 

Tel.: 629 5101 

jfTpTa A 

ft ]\ nm 1 

M.n i 

COLROY COURT 
127 Bridge Lane, N.W.11 

28 SUPERBLY BUILT FLATS 
1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
Fully-Fitted Kitchens 
*. Tiled BathroortiS 

Fitted Wardrobes 
CH & Lifts 

Individual Storage Spaces 
Landscaped Gardens 

Laundry & Drying Rooms 
Garages 

Luxury Fittings 

PRICES i from E8.250 
to £15,000 . 

* Show Flat open this Week-end, 
ii H.m. -6 p.m., 

■ or dally bv appointment. 
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HAMPSTEAD 
AN EXCELLENT FAMILY HOUSE WITH COTTAGE/GARAGE BLOCK 

5 bedrooms; 2 bathrooms; reception hall; cloakroom; drawing room; 
dining room; study; breakfasting kitchen; laundry. Central Heating; 
double garage; and SELF-CONTAINED FLAT ol 2 bedrooms; bathroom; 
living room and kitchen; GARDEN. LEASE 65 YEARS. TO BE OFFERED 

FOR 8ALE BY AUCTION fas a whole or in two lots). 

CLOSE TO HAMPSTEAD GOLF COURSE 
Occupying a premier position In WINNINGTON ROAD. 
AN EXCELLENT MODERN GEORGIAN-STYLE RESIDENCE. 

5 bedrooms; 2 bathrooms (1 an suite); playroom (Ideal lor conversion 
Into additional bedrooms); reception hall; cloakroom; drawing room; 
dining room; study; breakfasting kitchen; laundry; oil-lirod central 
heating; double garage with potential to build staff flat aver. Delightlul 

landscaped grounds ol over £ acre. Long lease Price EB7,250. 

HIGHGATE, N.6 
Shepherds HIU 

TIVE MAISONNKTTE In 

FLATS 

ATTRACTIVE MAISONNKTTE In fliodarn 
block will) views lo Hlgltgals Wood: 2 
birfrooms: bathroom: large reception-room 
with Hiding windows lo terrace end gar¬ 
dens: Sllchon/breaklill room: garage. 

LEASE 92 YEARS S11.800. 

FINCHLEY, N.3 
Chesalngton Lodge 

1ST FLOOR FLAI In muotrn black with 
IHI end porterage: Z bedrooms: balhroom; 
spacious (ounge/dinlng room wlih balcony; 

kiuhan: garage: LEASE 86 YEARS 
C10.730 

21 Healh Street, N.W.3. 01-794 B222 

WINNINGTON ROAD, N.2 
Standing In grounds of hall acre. Dignified Double Fronted Residence, 
space for Tennis Court, Swimming Pool. Lease 037 years. Ground 

Rent £90 p.n Pilco: £67,250. 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3 
Elegant Double Fronted Freehold Residence on unique site about 

one third acre. Development Potential. Price; £82,500. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD, N.W.8 
Unique Freehold Family Residence ol Character and Charm, In Im¬ 

maculate condition. 2 doors only. Price: £90.000. 

WALTON-ON-THAMES, SURREY 
Situated In (he Much Favaurod Burwood Park. 

An Attractive Well Planned Family Home, built about 7 years ago on 
2 floors only. Unit, 3 Reception Rooms, Sun Room, Cloakroom. Modern 
Kitchen. Six Principal Bedrooms. Two Principal Bathrooms, Staff Flat 

witli Bed/Sitling Room, Bathroom end Kitchenette. 

Double Grunge, GauJnn. Gas-Flied Cenlrnl Moating 

Freohold for Sale by Auction, 20th APRIL, 1971 

(unless previously sold) 

SOLE AGENTS: 

BLAKE & GO. 
103 Mount Street, London, W.1. Tel.: 01-499 3761 (4 lines) 

Hendon Lane, Finchley, N.3 
In high-class locality, close Henlys Corner. Tube & Shops 

VARIED, NEW 2- & 3-BEDROOM, 1 & 2-BATHROOM 
FLATS (PHASE II) 

INDEPENDENT GAS CENTRAL HEATING 
DOUBLE GLAZING • 

LIFTS — CARETAKER —- ATTRACTIVE GROUNDS 

VIEW FURNISHED SHOW FLATS 
10.30 a.m.-S p.m. SATS.. SUNS, & WEDS. 

REPRESENTATIVE ON SHE 

PRICES FROM £10,195 

Joint Agents 

STURT AND TIVENDALE 
334a REGENTS PARK ROAD, N.3 '01:346 7771 

BASIL TEMPLE AND COMPANY 
. HENLYS CORNER, N.W.11. 01-456 2367 

“WATERS EDGE” WESTCLIFF-ON-SEA 
A SUPERB DEVELOPMENT OF LUXURY 

MARINE APARTMENTS OVERLOOKING THE SEA 

* 'TWO BEDROOMS •- 
* ELECTRIC WARM Alp HEATING 
* . FITTED KITCHENS 
*' COLOURED BATHROOM SUITE *' COLOURED BATHROOM SUITE 
* TILED FLOORS •> , \ 

TELEPHONE SOUTHEND 612241 for full details 

ESTATE 

WESTCLIFF agency 
1 WARRIOR SQUARE, 
SOUTHEND-ON SEA, ESSEX 
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HOTELS AND HOLIDAY 
ACCOMMODATION 

AT HOME AND ABROAD 

■ EXPLANATION op 8YMBOL8 
[5KQ1 A" »«»>!■•• :m Hated to be 

un«r im ajm .j iuDervIslon nf * 
recoonlied lowHh ... ■ithorlly. 

[KOIA" •rtiblim.i.e.,1 which la not 
iiiatei 'that,| “mc * Miratolon but which 

Me.. maSS?*"11 °,'19r f<,0,,,■ vUnm- 
ffieiiK J*! TJbl. «"»«« I" 
obwXlid. B,W M"* «n «■ ■•rlctlir 

Hotels, etc.—(continued) 

BRIGHTON & HOVE 

Mi*U“"VHURSJ■ Nr «»■ * shoos: fi/ft-i 
book Inc, kp«ffi I*' "1 culalna: M> TV:LKOJ 
|8'PBr *UP Uchiman. 10 Regency Sq., Brighton.—0273 23S62 

CLIFTON VILLB 
HOTEL. 26-30 Gordon Rd..in| 

CiMtQnville Thiret 20897. 38 bedrmj- LWJ 
Sar"tJnedii«tu ,lnei ll«ns°Ul BBl-IOBQlhcr otening maid lor children. 

n. «J0f BEa.sWr .and aeaion. Undj> sjnu oioprietoi. pater Hosiay, since 1949 
PERRANPORTH. CORNWALL 

11 b V ■ wring, surnmir Write fi/1 
SJ j® Walls. Poi«ncaombe. Porran- Po<ih. Cornwall.—Phone 0872 573117. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR—.. .. ?| 

Kosher meat prices 

K«/ cnscinlit 

nnn/ms 
JEWISH CHRONICLE March 12 1971 

iS •ai'Vct1 
ssMrSasbuMgSssrno1 ,n,,rt °n °iiiw 

MARRIAGE BUREAUX.- 

[OJ*n,*Jabllshin«n» which mak«i no 
J<l«lni» In regard 10 kaihrut. 

SPECIAL NOTICE TO READERS 
J* be pennies oui that nathlro 

■ i• L men "fMAndtla% 01 k.?11,'r“* ahodld be 

JST “K 

ssm us sa1, ««’■ 

LONDON 

A ^[SK0] 
feSS*™ «■ Vss-ro: 

£S wbsuss: 
. i,-M!.rWebol,e HI0N Street, W.l. 

gentlemen. 1 *'J“lon,■ oWo 
a .SERVICE that* different. Hyman's it- 

aitT.ST1 Hli11' Landfl'1- N.16. Relliblo** con- 
«'«"** clientele tram all oa.ls ol 

67iJ. WPVBiii&ss 

"WP jena jrsiBft Jewish branch. — Phone of.a M snsts 
&S2L h5n fihii 
fair vsft ii Tsssra 
irt qfiSSSr V,,M* ,n bdanthealer. Leeds 

CtrrnHALI-0!*1-' 38 M°°p Lane, holders fm 
.is?1•J'W'11' {458 3863)l°J 
M01T COURT HOTEL, 44/48 Ravoni-Ti/m 

*,,*"1ue- N W-11 01.455 B17$.(K0] 

ME“* f'SHfR Marriage consult an i 

s^vr5'^' asr*: 
ao3? AWMU#- 

BOARD AND RESIDENCE 

«”SComiSfio2,PSlS5l2,7..0,.*,,a Jo™ ««h- 

^S^TSSpSk *&n£V [0) 

Wwa* tSEjfsra- toj 
CaWE S W*7 TTwlnH™BBl’ 1,8 Queon»r01 

held en B-emlses. Registered tOMhe ild'orly! 

Phone Mrs. Braifniteln. 006 4929/6340 
* QMhZ eld,e,?yVi'flr.M,,£!r!1* •'^"tlon 

"‘win: E«*BSr^-Ae»i'i'0j!."Lb4l*: near 

BOURNEMOUTH 
A • mL fn.a .?•? Bu*wii In»lte vou to rvm 

SS^S®trj£s± 
ELOHtNCB, Boacnmbe See Rd rirm 

v PmJU0, SUICHv kosher; bkg tor rirni 

BRIGHTON A HOVE 
Alfn.lp«,r1Krl0t' MOR"13 invite yourKftl 

"tSBffwrw ‘Sis' ,?sr~‘° 
LU£zhl\iPw as tz 

London. N.W.2, B Pordwyeh Road. 

' ^Vltuafed6 ?nS a u 1?!^ind^SS.. e ■ 

Sir.—f ,un tvhnlosalc poulioror 
uml I iliink 1 lie lime Iihk come 
when an exp la nation is necesxuiy 
from the i ratio in respect of prices 
anti oilier considerations. 

I think the time lias conio when 
the persons who often criticise 
knowing nolliing about the bulcli 
ory or poultry business and con 
sidcr themselves In the upper 
class bracket of our community 
should look into tliolr own ciijt 
bon ids lu find n scapegoat. 

I have no other business Inter- 
csl except poultry and my business, 
m view of the long hours of work 
that lias to bo put into it, like ail 
other businesses that wont to keep 
their heads ubovc water, must 
show a return of profit. Is this lu 
be denied to us by Mr Miutz ami 
others ? 

Kosher poultry and meat is in 
extricubl.v bound up with economic 
factors governing the trades that 

| come within its compass. In thin 
respect it is unique since it is 
limlicd in scope aud potential. It 
pRn in no way bo compared with 
industries free and Independent to 
extend their own influence. 

One must also seriously considcr 
the adverse effect resulting from 
the hindquarters not being made 
available to the community, al¬ 
though the cause advanced for its 
exclusion does relate to kashrut 

The fact must be faced that cer- 

J,®1** ftP?1 of our con,munity 
have drilled away from religious 
standards, not necessarily for 
economic reasons but bocause of 
nssmniaiion aud choosing to buy 

wh!Lth°y p,MS0; Tho trade os a whoJe has no qualms as the widen 

x'K'lii i* u| kit'-liri |i ailvi ■< u hit li.it i1 
.■iiMii in*«l ri^iiiu j'lislh nti-r |||(. 

.'‘■oi-' h' slitiigvii! iiK'OiihIs of 

ii'in'iu lminil tu |!u- utiii,t>t limit., 
of I hrii capuriiv. 

I nn« ttanl in .K(|ti:iini you with 
priiv I in lor-, appcilaimm: to 
kusln-i piiulli.t only, mir inci head 
expriiMS mo fi> i;,i (:>7.r.|i> |HM- 
Inril ami I hi- Ucmi i;. iinpiK.dliii' lo 
mluve. 

Ti:iii-|hii< in :||,,| 

liniii I In- nilinlev ... >|,| t •;; 
Slu-i-f 111 ;■ li'i'i. |, ij.j -i 
1‘lm-k in-*, niai'hiiiliiif 
ili-afiin-4 hi )■■ 11111 iy 
uml year I its. n,i in 
Additional charm's, 
.sliomi'i’-. IiimiranrI's, 
ii'iil, rail's, fli'ririil 

■slall. IkmIIii)!. 1)|;|i|. 
Im;. li'li'iilimii,. m;iii|. 

U'liani'v uml repairs 
“l mai'liiiifry. pm-. 
rb.Lsim: and li'pah lnj; 
■»i it,'ill's, Nalional 

iiLsiiranee shiiiips. de- 
liveries tu shii|i>. ami 

“Ihei Ini'ideiital'. ... Is :iil a 'if 

KEO AR/v\v 
choir the inpage young event • community • controversy 

■A if 

3}iE AGE OF 
^JUARIUS 

' ^ A/0llS|1 ,1,s fireat-uncle was Sig- U ix 
^Vifl Freud. John Duschnitz is in I IlS M0IT 

J ¥>*: / ^' £l\ [[[packaging trade. He inherited f 
* E? v«v i Airfield Roberts Ltd. from liis (*p|j i p. 4- , 
\ '•*v~-Vfr?r' a,,tI wryly describes himself 1 ^ La 1 »i- t i • 

Vsocialist by persuasion and a . ,, b- ’ s.1?- 
.alist by circumstance. C3 D11011 *^1 kg/*’*. 

Sii.-V.mi leiiim In ynrfr Jolul ‘‘chshes run- ^ 'V&i&'-y 
iv.ii.' (hat the cxceutiia* tbc fnmlI-v business with his l&Kfr. jf&iXJf*#' 

NmihWi^t iteforn] ,Thoy mako boxes of all GLORIA TESSLER *»'"*• 
fti'liiei . Ureen hove an“ deScr,Phons—from choco- f Vt 

r**£L£SS5iZ* b0‘"-gMis 
iX industrial ££££&£ ^ « busies. t.-ISii 

nu'it'r^S I8!'1 «"f.''All my'lriamu they will lin,l »,i„o ol II,cm very 

zti &^Ttetoarr; 
ccnth;. u i u iLvC SyM|^ssibIc to split myself in two iIe l1QS 1° } mc fortUlosc who have their own people of this class. 
c I , V;'' .ri l oir rao™t»i the practical point of view." Pntl‘™lsf,-pifl »»e negative sense- and it would be wrong to suy Jew- 

0X1,1 ^°n m ll!*k!ys. “ I like amateur dramatics ,5cw{?h S,l.ubs ani< ,lan««- “We lsh people must be of the dlite. But 

-■VI- 

They call ua the privileged gener¬ 
ation. With more money and better 
conditions, admen woo ua, salesman 
and manufacturers pursue us. But 
who are we? In the first of an 
occasional series, Inpage takes a 

look at the young community. 

. - •„ 'V.-\ .* 

M-HB- 

ln*brief 

vv-t: 

The half 

reluctant 

capitalist 

GLORIA TESSLER 

:i«t. n -jfi 

f»v Utl. L»7.Sp 

,"1’ 1 u-'liiHcv my laxt week’s pur- 
ciKise ol I'ojisling chicken whs 
averaging 2s. 8d. live weight in tho 
count r> and consignment live 

P 

• A 20-mlle sponsored walk in 
support of Alexandra Day’s dia¬ 
mond jubilee year will he orga¬ 
nised on Sunday by R. Alexander 
Porter, public relations officer »>f 
tiic Jewish Lads' Brigade. The 
walk—the eighth in the “ Cross the 
Bridges of London" scries—is 
from the Tower of London to Kcw 
Bridge, and participants from 
schools, firms or youth clubs cun 
choose which charily should bene¬ 
fit from their walk. 

bourgeois experience—John went 

• The B'nol B'rith Basil Ifcn- 
riqiies Lodge will present their 
new revue, " Heuvcn Sent,” at the 
Stern Hall of the West Loudon 
Synagogue on March 18 ami 20. 

are denied cultural ^ 11 •* “ ABv&S 
o iu- rX,c«t„. not ^ S s aro Jcwlsh- A tri™[ ls «>moono 

n “l,“V llfo smeerest^,,1 ike toboonebm find it who wil1 rto you “ favour." Hftler> V Won, II,p bJ". ,V. . uc.?.nc> Ul,t. * lind « IT„ hns im [nT. . 

vmg fid. pr;n'ti>|.d 

^bid sa.v vnii Mr Minl7 wami.i •••i. **" y *" s"™- u«i un- vumi 
you like lo I,ii\ voui-svlf lulu by their very nature they 
business ? ' ° M,J ,,lnl 1 p, f«“ly to see reik it difHcult to increase profits 

l feel Mire vou Mr Minlz wmii.i «Plf|y Uie golddiuse they kill the goose oven 
Ko fur lo enlighten people troubled lIwl.W**!, ‘ITV^ whatt,re lt Iq5's ,he golden eggs. Tills 
by Ibis proljlcm , lul M,n 1,1,1 "dial you b«1:cs mo very frustrated anti even 

!J' :!,' N'1 . !n Ur'!ain? Mo give them a rise if produe- 
1“ r|8ht? y is good. But on the other 

suit them, but a second later they 
might meet someone. 

" But in a way I cun understand 
the Christians. If they go into a 
restaurant full of Jewish people, 

to eliminate antisemitism, it would 
he necessary. If I were in love I 
might marry out, but I would feel 
very guilty about it." 

Freud's great-nephew is very 
fond of analysing other people and 
has a natural facility will) them. 

“ People think Pm very calm and 
placid, hut inside I’m nut. I get 
terribly clicked up." 

Novel project 

by JYVS 

hsbrewT 954 «“MMSb,Sgk "a5fni?r0,?j 
leather; C£*°50 Bp«nhlrurVO,lrgahanfl8oi 

in3”msgf«5Sfsl33?,I5r VSS?Fronch 
gotalli oleaie conlKl M « for School ol LanouaoM. is1,*8 BerlJii 

Tribal members 

school ol La noun DA< Vi. “ Berlin 
Lonaon. WIA 382® 

HOTELS, etc., ABROAD 

Belgium 

lull “oirdr'1™ 
-wrMaLflBartt* 

ISRASI 

*'«« "»‘h largo 
lurnl.hed wIMl* MI>?hanA*t* Awlv: ,ull» «nf Juno/July ” 4°j,| 8»rden: lor 
10 4 Hi. and S-10 a m 38 8848 “*,WDun ■- 

ISKO] 

SWITZERLAND 
In winter and summer 

grindelwald 

vaSVtR1, Nor,nan s- Barnett fin 
.voui I'ebitiary 20 issue) is on 
liUcd to express his opinion re- 
gaiding mlcrmariJogc and crention 
of a neiv type Klal Yisrnel and this 
is nol my concern. However, I nin 
deeply concerned tliat Dr BitrnML 

aJS?H °f his t,leory. making 
misleading slntemcnls about Torah 
laws and Idstoricnl events 

m Contrary to his slntemenl, 
I k law Him n Jewish mother Is 

ip«MXC l,SlVc. pn,cnt deciding (he 
Jewishness of a child and not the 

rni I * “o old ns th0 Torah Itself 
7,.i3} “7d fa not u dictate of later times in exile. 

rJkii T!l°, thco|T thl*t tho Torah 

met among nations' 

**"■ '1 baw never rencleil in, nr 
iniiHiienie.l upon, reviews of niv 
b"ok'> m public, nor discussed them 
\uH reviewers in privule, hul i 
h id 1| i in possible ltl |«.| Mr Mosho 
I. , V"";- r*,|,i‘,w«T of my h«„Ir, 
..7i,l,l Among I lu- Nations," (your 
■Hiruar.v 12 issue) get away Willi 

MARTIN CtMhn is mid-twcntyish, very dai-k 
-.1 l.inllou linail, Suuderlad Continenial-iooking. Expres- 

nut-brown eyes illuminnlc a 
!gy. attractive face, lfc has 

J Ttoined countless party and 
/T/////'i/|C miUcc-goers with his guitar 

■' soulful folk-songs, rendered in 
equally elastic French. Hebrew 
Portuguese. Recently he RUdi- 

r.-ibf>i:.. n-iiiii.s »m| shladhflbed for ■' Opportunity Knocks." 
lh,,>' resporfed does not hanker after a show- 

lift S;^SJSa?sI4“r'l!r:t;;Lik-: n^l^un, 
feel :,en.M. „r ilevuruio eadiif1? *«* 0 little mixed up." he 
iliai u;is my id iih it wii Attains. 11 feel I am on the brink 
umi ulmihey fondlyteloing many things." 
ftWid 'vi.!L,<'Sfter » Hasutonean School edu- 

A history of protest 

Jewish You ill Voluntary Service bj, 1 
is undertaking one of he most ' 
ambitious projects in July. It . 
Iiopes to invite some 30 young ' * 
people between the ages of 1R and ^Hk-L 
22 from Jewish comiuimities in \ . 

Stif/wiitS^y: Swed<in- Yi'Sosluyia • Twenly-onc-yenrohl Stephanie 
..lid West Germany to London for Kano (above) lias recently left for 
a two-week stay beginning July 20. Canada lo sing with Dcs O'Connor 

The visitors will participate in n in the Palladium show. 

The recent Soviet Jewry demon- simps they came to express soli- 
st rat ion in L ruhilgar Square was darily with unotlier ghetto people, 
not the first of its kind. More than It's a diircrciit picture today. The 
50 years ago a similar protest look Universities Committee for Soviet 
p ace—then aeninst ihn .in«ru i_ 

h . , a Hasutonean School edu- 
.■..mmS - lie describes as a 

HOTEL SILBERHORN 
forbnde inicmirrisBes ,,|v ™W P»ii 
«-llh specially named® tribes ° ia Sli’S'“‘"l -1' 

"r »>*' simpler 0,1 
Jews between rovdiilinn and 

ri;"7,V>,llli,,n'■ Ml' Khftmlr ■ ».'s Ih.il I succeed “in avoiding 
nmiplolrl.v the mid.il point . . 

place—then against the Tsarist 
r6gimo which enslaved and massa¬ 
cred their captive Jews. 

But the protesters of that day 
were a far cry from today’s mili¬ 
tants. They were East End ghetto 
Jews—not partially assimilated 
Jew’s like those of today. Out of 
their back-street workrooms and 

Jewry headed the demonstration, 
On the stone platform, articulate 
voices of protest were heard—stu¬ 
dents, rabbis, MPs—a gathering 
which spanned all classes, all 
groups. 

But the message was the same 
as that of the first demons I ration 
50 years or more ago. Af. TARL. 

I undent ally, ii is noti^= 
speak uf Iloi/.l as Hie 
Jew who (unit'd loJ«vi2>;- 
ism. Then: is again 
Moses Hess and to 

work project dining I heir slay, 
but it is almost ns important, that 
they should bo able to finil accom¬ 
modation in the homes of JYVS 
and youth ciuli members in and 
around the North-West Lund an 
a rea. 

JYVS says that it is clearly 
anxious to keep costs down, but 
is in a position to pay up to £10 
expenses for tho two weeks to 
anyone acting as host to the visi¬ 
tors. For more information, please 
contact Warren Redman at 481 
1654/5. 

Stephanie is an old JPS pupil 
ami her fiillici* is a well-known 
singer and hand-leader. 

• Tho Gideon G loop's recent 
revue, " Trial by Jewry," per¬ 
formed at West Norwood before 
local municipal dignitaries, raised 
more than £200 for the Norwood 
homes. Tho revue was directed by 
W. Newman, editor of tile South 
Londoner. 

• Bridge In Britain last week 
held a farewell reception in Lon¬ 
don for 16 young people who left 
to spend six months in Israel. 

let niono Heinrich Gruel*, who»j 

<*««. T5MTO:i12 oW5 j 

ITALY- RICCIONR 

'*-!cr. KES.TKJ. r, «"»noi 
overlooking iSSf orl^A.- ' kJ..!iirs v ■" LWJ 
tfwiM. Ga>dan *nd J«mf«. h' M*nu n 

W?,h a" oonvoniancaa, SO 
rooms, 30 prlvata bathrooms, 

■trlctly kosher. 

Open till alter Suooot. 

Proprietor: Family Paul Kahn 

SPORTS NEWS AJY cricketers 
for Israel MAL set for Cup 

; . "HI all I p 01 IdOiS of Other Cm in i„i. -—>*«•* iu <>««i *>ciai wihh»v tv-av.' 
tries would be also permitted ia ‘l?68 of tha «urd liimsolf ns 

(3> Batlwhcba was tho damzh «Si£iLil!0fn^ £ta cliaJ1ongcs »iicccssful "in Uia worldIfijL 
ter of Eliom, who is express!v iim* 5*!? lll0,n ln "todoro . n» his moving confessioni^tfl 
named in II Samuol U, s ond QC taS”'Alti n S °n ond “pt]onnI- of failure In this respect 
cording to Malbim, he was tho «nn S2S-«A» S] > 1,8 a Prnclfalng Ills- cun loslify. ' 
of Achitophel, the nmta SlvteoMo Mr ShnLr^rmoro ,.nhibite{1 than Mr Slumtir ssys that ft, 
King David. Where' is thorl any ^Lnrni “‘i1!, tl,° Word ®PPM»«on to any Wpd 
ladication to the non-Jewislm^' j n steiiL^f? 0f Moaos Hoss> Emigration to, Isrtipl Mfi 
of Bathsliebo.’as stated by Dr iiistirp in V«C^gi l!le comm,5Snr 01 cussed at all,” by 
Barnett? y D. { Ven'ns flrst government. 147 I say: “ simft no 

Uriah the Hittite, was possibly to me'? iSS®1?’ a.1 ?nce, sPr^U was possible, ■8l8M-«g:Br' 
a. proselyte or. as Kimchl remarks oroliiJm wlth the m°de«t forms ot 
J18. aa™c was due to his previous Son as an ?pn of revolu ‘ measure of Immigration^ 
domicile ■ nn,rt«o- nn»n„ *, ppnoofn h3" efifftPD from Judaism ment oncouptored 

repeatedly and at length on pp. tanco . . -." My viewer 

402,47 w19, 21, 24'25’ 81- 30-37. '* tho tragic, abysmal « ■*u. •*!, it. • . __ _AraD 

HOLIDAYS IN PARIS 

at tha [SKO] 

Jewish Student Hostel 
" U Toll Familial" 

® RUE GUY PATIN, PARIS, i0, 
Fram *.h! a.“r' tfu N°M» Fram ioi* i0 g«Dl«mbir. 

rttnBB 'SLri” 1» »-'-rar. 

m 

NICECa™o,', strictly 
Restaurant 

tov3)f Bat.,lsIlcbQ was tho da ugh- 
Le* _°f .EJi?n?» who is exnresflv ... L.J1UIH, who is exorowlv 
named in II Sainuol H, 3 ond ac- 
crnllng (“.Mbijn. he ^ 

Bard himself ns “0U15*Sif4'" 
successful *’ In Uio world . 
ns Ills moving conf«wM*Jl I 
of failure In this respept (>■ 
can loslify. '. mhil F 1 

Mr Sluimir says that 
opposition to any klpe *jijt • 

(with its famous excellent 
oulsinel 

8 Rue de France 

Phone (93) 87 11 75 

frwaafws 
« «. .dv.«W.tS|irgK.t#r M lnon 

Please reseive for Peaach In 
advance. 

Phone lor lerma wlthor without 
hotel. 

air out after 

-goal lead 

The Association for Jewish Youth 
in Britain has confirmed that its 
cricket team wjii make a fort¬ 
night’s tour of Israel from July 29. 

A supporters’ association Is being 
formed here t- work in liaison with 

By our Footfcnil Correspondent 

High-flying MAL, the Mnccabl 
Southern League Division I leaders, 
dropped a surprise.-point when 
they were held to a VI draw by 

Hhl?S0S!OUP' me Cliairinar 13 NELMA 0h Sanday- But MAL still 
mSSP«.i?h!5L'J seera destined to represent the dlff, who helped Michael Mitzman 
set up b supporters' association In 
Britain four yeArs hgo, when he was 
a Jewish Agency emissary there. 

doikiicHe1 among Hittites. From 
•puj8® ,? .Jn. thf 1 above-mentioned 
chaptG1, it is clearly evident that 
Uriah was an observant Jew. "The 
Ark and Israel and Judah abide in 
booths, and toy lord Joeh and the 
servant., of my lord are encamped 
in the open field and should I 
alope go Into toy house . I will 

Ild,0,S tiling."'Because'of the 

uiuuu.1l IDIUI9 u#- 
measure of ImmirfriUpiijijJ 
ment encountered 
tanco . . My rpviewer 
“tho tragic, abysto« c® 
tween the pr«aift:'-Aw[; 

nd:division champions East 
oy A and Division l leaders 
'ics A will hattle out this 

. Association for Jewish while1. Redbridge edged in 3-1 
Men’s Cup. final. against .Woodsjde Park A. 
although Finchley hnd a In the Undor-16 Cup, Kenton A, 
able, semi-final win over the favourites,.are already through 
ians A ou Sunday, Vica to the final, where they will meet 

‘involved in a ding-dong the winners of this week-end’s 
6 with Mayfair Casuals be- semi-final between Middlesex Minys 
■ming through 4-3 in extra and SPEC. 

• Kentqn trounced Brady A 7-0 on 
pis, the only team that can Sunday, while Minya qualified to 
.ip Vies for the Division I meet SPEC by beating Southend 
lonship, were 3-0 in the lead 6-3 in tfie quarter-final. 
utes from time. But they In the ;league, undor-18 side 

without : Vies’ fighting Stamnore played tvo matches on 
r . • •••■'• Sunday and won both1 to move Into 
latter hit back to level lt second place in Division II. Their 
then scored from a penalty victims were South Xondoil (8-2) 
_extra time to scrape hoipq. and MAL'(4-2). . ; 
Ms will ho all out to avenge ■ Kinioss.< pulled off 0 similar 
fetit wHen the sides meet double :.Jni Division III, at the 
m.'tha.leagm on March 21 expense:of Stahmore B (&!) arid 
i couid be the championship Brady B (3-0), •• ' 

By our Football Correspondent a Jewish Agency emissary the 

sides, will clash in the Under-18 Members sought 
Cup final. Brady won 4-1 in their. __,^^1.™, 

noSKKSS 

a fow vague phrases/ r • ■- j-. 
This >cqmes from 

ChOuvinists.of L * 

' ■ -r K^^-le-Zou^, Baifitum 

Pacing tu. m T“ ': ®2”7' 61282' 62162 

■Z ■OOK HOW PO« «MT»8 AND fASSOVIR. .. : 
tineas ...._: i . Strictly Koihar. 

t_ . ... • Itywil 111U ui oaoui, •T'vl 

book f?01 uj? fhS'T n7ie'*er of thB cnd ^r»el poox round the treatment of this 
SJU? t0 1t,'e c,llef merit of the 

”T ■ ***** "h,™ num ana . should I loneiiiv^rfi^I01^ hk whole enuuyicisis.pt is 
alope go Into toy house . . . I wil Ri.fiS6, •' . Arabs th* way 
"J dl°. thjf tldng." Because ot the i f /eviow asserts that Jew«i To me, aM. ^ 
wrtr. Uriah did not want to go to HerzPs If fmc 81 foct that nifles a clash of ifi# 

lf d^aihsllebl1 tsee Malbito) EiiroDoai^inu ° :,imPQCt P» East and harsh;: rdillty 
. Bnelly; only a ger tzedeh boino^hn clemmed from, his honestly anti cmiralw? 
Glghtcous proselyte) was wel S outstandingly aye: . and cannol 

Jfs;;ln !?-ra8l.;pnd Ruth belonged: umf lo jmS, tS:C,?ntur? ,Jew to1 =-Ptalned gtt’ay bjf-JUitgJg 
Rnn7 JliA ■ Her marriage't, SSJliSS JSStfife after; flies,^bopt;l;prasedf 

tween the present: involved in a .dlng:dong 
and Israel... - is-brusje^ "Vpe with Mayfair Casuals be- 

‘ming through 4-3 in extra 

<WfMtwlipn w ^TtLSK B°«z,;the>ancestor1 of King'itovid / --» ^ 
L-_ ~ unity (M.ch4.iK«k0•riMil?.^th9,i?,, I,w1,h‘ I Wa?; witt[oqt. any- doubt after8her; 
." ■ proper; oonversion.. .With the" riv ' . W 1 ,!U' PrQC®ss.of Jews i 

— •- ception .tliaL q pfoseiyfa cannot ; Qp?0"vC?y tu»*htng Qwgy fr 
-- •••■• ■ marry a 'Coh^ K;Ly L_c^pot automation io nation*li« Ir 

vi PABSOVER IN CANNES - 

■■!»v-' ---- * r. h 

els, tho only team that can 
.ip Vies-for the Division I 
lonship, were 3-0 in the lead 
utes from time. But they 

without: Vies’ fighting 

son, which starts on April 25. 
Nets are avollablo immediately 

and tho club’s home ground Is at 
tho Hampstead• Heath extension. 

Details are available from the 
secretary, Mr S. Chpvern, 11 Stan- 
muir Lodgd, Kingsbury Road. 
NWB (205 4300), of frbto Mr M. 
K toner, B Helena Road, NW10 
(452 2401). . 

league in > the Jewish Cubonicle 
Cup next month. 

£1*1x100, one of the teams vying 
with MAL and NELMA'for cham¬ 
pionship honours, .pipped Leyton- 
stone—who also have their eyes 
on the chainpioii^Mp^-^i; ' 

In the second division, Cardiff 
had a wasted trip to London, going 
down 2-1 to Gladstone park, whose 
goals came frinri 'Alan Silver and 
Jean Megriche (penalty). 

Division Hi leaders, Regent 
North End, aye -now .virtually cei* 
tain of the championship after. 
thrashing Watford Reserves 10-0 
Mike Isaacs got a hat-trick and 
Mark Beonstock, Dave Llglitstono 

and Robert Oilman scored two 
apiece. Roger Bull netted the 
tenth. 

Promotion-seeking Marlborough 
had a big shock In their match 
against Bar Kochba. They trailed 
0-2 midway through the second 
half, then hit back to. score -three 
times through Ronnie Foolo and 
Howard * Lipmon (2). 

Their two points could prove 
vital for Marlborough In the run- 
in, for Edgwore .and Portland. Ath¬ 
letic, their, chief, rivals for second 
place, were both held to drafts. 

Portland foiled 

latter hit back to level lt 

Edgworc wore 0-2 down to 
Roundabout, then 3-2 Jn1 thd load, 
before conceding * late goal to 
finish at 3-3.; - Martin Lazarus got 
two . of theEdgware goals, 

Wingate were wtol-beaten’,B-l In . 
Uielr away Athenian Leugu'e (Dlvi- 
slon If) match with Croydou Ama¬ 
teurs last week-end, '1 ' 

The leading Jowisb woman table 

Brady and Redbridge, provide ' : 
By our Corrcspondout ten of thh' 14-man'AJY sghad for 
_ ^ . • -the under-19^^representative'.‘nine • 
ruunuim* uilnna., D*<.m .. __■ ■ . _P- . : 

, ■ --..i,: -.Wuihcua uuuujca bvsus,- wiiu u\ 

victory goals. on'Sunday , Other resnilsi, .. . .. •••. Rudnova. afc (ho Czechoslovak 
Brian Scheult (a),; Men’s Division VT^StBomorq 5, - opeii champlonshipa to Ostrava. 
Wd Stpart Brandon.1 Stonegrovg A 4.. • . .. Thay ,beat- the Rumanian. pi 

women's doubles eVent, with 2oya last week* in his qiiar ten final . • Tho AJ; 
. Riidnova,, at; the Czechoslovakian match during the ; Wilmott Cup ; .from; R}= 

.. ooan ohamDlonRhimtiMn D.qtrduo; •*. nnf innn? mnh'o ianm AhoMwiAiirhi'n’ ■.. y 1 

■ AJY icani will be sal acted : 
ii.. T >n.U mi.i_Lt-J :_£< i Lettet. (Victoria, capL);. -: 

. • i. ■It.L-t-i-w Sy~. v,*.1--'■■.u- ai-. '.A’1^:-^ I 
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^ HALLS, CATERERS AND RESTAURANTS J 

Advertisers In this section are not under rabbinical supervision unless 
expressly stated In the advertisement_ 

LET US COOK FOR YOU fil 
YOUR ORDERS DELIVERED * I 

[ M. BLOOM (KOSHER) & SON LIU. [jjj 

I S100KT I THE K9SI MS KOSHER SESTADRAHF H GREAT BRtTAJH I 

Li 
|EST 
m 

90 WHITECHAPEL HIGH STREET, E.l 247 8001 -130 GOWERS GREEN RO.. N.W.II 455 1338 
(CAR PARK ADJOINING) 

Head Office: WEST FACTORY, TUNMAR9H LANE, E.13. 472 4426. 
UNDER tHS BETH DIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION. 

GR0SVEN0R 
ROOMS 
" SUITES 
N.W.2 

CATERING BY JOHNNIE MICHAEL8 

EVERY SIMCHA IS AN OUTSTANDING SUCCESS 
AMENITIES UNEQUALLED FOR ANY FUNCTION ON 8ATURDAY 

NIGHTS, SUNDAYS OR WEEKDAYS 
CAR PARK 24-HOUR ANSWER PHONE, 459 2281/2 
CATERING UNDER SUPERVISION OP THE BETH 01N AND KASHRUS COMMISSION 

FOB 13 A NQU ETI NO AT I T’S B KST • M A KB I,E A ROH W1. 

V.SCHAVERIEN(Caterers)Ltd. 01-723 7933 
Undor the fl«ih Din and Kaihru* Commiuion. 

1 
Every luxury and convenience has been Included In this 

architecturally designed alr-conditloned Banqueting Suite, 
special quotations lor mid-week and charity functions. 

Catering for parties of 150 to 300. 
Under the Supervision ol the Beth Din and'Kashrus Commission. 

Enquiries to: DAVIS CATERERS—Tel: 445 0555-346 2092 

Richard & Alan Goide 
would be pleased to oiler you the benefit ot their 
long experience In Jewish Banqueting either at the 

Royal Majestic Suite 
TOB WTLLB5DBN LANE. N.W.fl. 01-489 3876. 

OR AT ANY OTHER HALL OF YOUR CHOICE 

J. GOIDE (CATERERS) LTD. .ftSa. 
.HONE 147 2082 C24-HOUR ANSAPMONE) (EVENINGS 004 2077, 900 ,0100) 

BEN SHACK (Under unervl«lon al the Beth 
Din and Kuhru* Commiislon) 

IP Suite 

OFFICE i 
829 5881 

(HSRBHIT SAMUEL MALL. BARKPLACB W.8) 

adjoining the No# WeU End Synagogue 

WEDDINGS. BARMIT2VAHS, ALL TYPES OF CATERING 

38 CUSIOLD COURT^N.d (BOO 02B9) 

SEPTEMBER 5, 1971, NOW VACANT 

l/|VAhotel 
V 1 V/\ RESTAURANT rskoV 
Undar the gupsrvliign' ol the Beth Din and Kuhnii' Cqmrtilsilort • 

mu 

Around London 
Three mclnvfl malksi fund ions 

were held by the Synagogue Coun¬ 
cil of the Zionist Federation. Over 
200 people wero present .'ll the 
Clapton Synagogue to hear Mr 
Moslic Nathaniel. Economic Coun¬ 
sellor at the Israel Embassy, and 
the Gratia I'd Singers with Mr N. 
Conroy, guest artist. Mr Morris 
Leif or presided. At Hie Cock- 
fosters Synagogue, Mr Donald Silk, 
acting chairman of tha Zionist 
Federation, was the guest speaker 
and the Rev Myer Finklextein, 
chazan of the Goldcrs Green' Syna¬ 
gogue. sang liturgical and modern 
Israel items. Ilnbbl R. W. Cym- 
berg presided. At a joint melava 
malkfl at the David Fisher Hall by 
the Western and West End Great 
Synagogues, Miss Beatrice J. Bar- 
well, honorary secretary of the 
Zionist Federation, addressed the 
gathering on “ The Pattern of Zion¬ 
ism in the 'Seventies.” Rabbi Dr 
M. Turetsky presided and Rabbi 
M. A. Lew also spoke. 

Mr H. Josephs, of the Jewish 
Marriage Education Council, led a 
discussion with members of the 
B’noi B'rhh Ealing and District 
Young Adults Lodge. 

Pupils of the Yavnoh Primary 
School visited the demonstration, 
kitchen at-the centre of the Jewish 
Marriage Education Council, 529b 
Finchley Road, NWS, for a talk on 
kashrut, Shabhat and festivals. The 
talk was augmented by audio¬ 
visual aids. The demonstrator was 
Mrs M. Rotcnborg. 

Professor Sir Ludwig Gultmnnn, 
founder and former director of the 
National Spinal Injuries Centre, 
Stoke Mandevillo Hospitnl, .Ayles¬ 
bury. addressed the annual evening 
meeting of tha League of Jcwbrii 
Women, at Woburn House, Euslnn. 
The league’s president, Mrs Phocbo 
White, was In the chair. A Him 
on the paraplegic games in Israel 
was shown. 

Under the auspices of Pioneer 
Women, a women's forum was held 
at Eton Avenue, Swiss Collage, 
with Esther Freed!and presiding. 
The speakers included Dr Wendy 
Grccngross, Miss Betty Lockwood, 

OBITUARY 

Barnet Hurwitz 

100 YEARS AGO 

ndoil Blackpool's - 
.126,000 C 0Bm 

chief 11nicer nf the Labour rally, 
and Mn» France* Kultrii-s. funner The joint JI»A (Vl1B , 
president nf Hie Inlernational lllac-kpuol and Si. AiimIwI w* KnmiAt I 
Council of Jewish Worn on. Topics •'■el the target of J.1 JLJcIlIItl I 
includctl family planning, ('<{1114 mixing start was 
pay and women's marriage rights. «t Palm Court ip. Mr Barnet Harris Hurwitz. ono 

Mr Mh.-ha.-l Whillak.-r anil his ■ai.i.UMw “l® bcs'lin“™““l «<1- 
parliii-r, Mr Bill Uri.li»-r, nr,Km- n oi.nilar c,™[ ?f lhf Be,f“l ™"- 
Ld « tel,inn show for the r.-si- n( ILbeu^S, fttoFM * “ee 

Stillle lllr wS«hiSrti‘Ali ,SrJ‘‘, S i'li"ls‘er 01 * He'was Orthodox leader who 

iarth-i|»nb tan- th.-ir .services “taTh. 

f‘W ‘,f ... Z dT^' ft-*-* «*■ ** 3. yeara he 
The Hampstead .Syiiugogiie nlninxl as much as Ik Presll^cl)f °f congregation 

lutlies’ guild held n voflee morning during the wholoothiL11^ ,was ac ive y associated with 
at the home of Mr and Mrs H. A. lakes them past IhsUnCBr2, fhCrjii0mn,,,nal O1'finmso' 
SuHron, in aid of the Jewish Home towards the target of m °m !L «i«i m , * 
and UospUul ul TaUcitfium, and the Gcixlmn Avncr, lifmS0 I™'? 
Humps tend Friendship Club. Over general of the^toH 

“ ™ rj,swl' «■ M^ndccmellr^s^S and % 
asined its president; he founded Ci ■ ■■ ■ —M-i ■ i ■ ■ ——local branch of the TAC, of 

___ _ Yhich he was president anti became 
1(1(1 VF<A #?Q A(ZD nntionnl vice-president. He was 
1UW S1UU me of the original members of the 

■ 11 —- - ' ■■ ——^fliief Rabbi's Advisory Council. 
JEWLSII CHRONICLE Murch 10, 1871 - • 0n* fPcct of Mr Hurwitz's life 

THE MOST IMPORTANT distinctive feature in the hiitorydiork for lhc”rirE TtoZm. He 
year is the fact—the very pleasing fuel—that there is a matnidiponsorcd no refugees who came 
in the number of poor foreign Jewish immigrants, and a wsnto Britain from Germany. To- 
incrca.se of Hie number of poor Jews who have left this foufc __ 
subsistence elsewhere. Thus there has evidently been a diu 
the lamentable burden of which the charitable Jews of LMfetlR MEIR ILAN 
so long and so much to complain—the pressure of poor ta .. . 
grants on (Ids i-iimtlry. an idea nf which may he gatheredfe,.":,‘,’Ielr/„• un‘v re?ently the 
that out of 2.KNS persons relieved by (lie Board of Guarding r®cl,r. °* 1,10 Chemicals and 
were nalive .lews; and mil or C2.RHM spent in llicir rclW,?h„ £‘la5,cscCo''\PQn}' oI *nd 
1WSSC.I to flic- Kntfii-.li ... l°r Hp“d„ s.c» 'y,0,'k;- »»d a tor- 

ncr general In the Israeli Army, 
vus knocked down and killed In (iiiiitiii i - - .-- -i i road accident. 

CY) T/T7/I DC Ar*f\ 1Ie ,lfld P«»'ked his car on the 
DU XXv/liVO /UjI/ Tel Aviv-Hiiifa highway and was 

grossing the road when he was 
(ruck hv a nnssine vehielc 

JEWISH niltONKi.E, March 11. Born in Poland 52 years ago, Mr 
DEl’LcmABl.F. SITUATION UF IT-IHSlAN .1 FAVS-TUe slltt'Um arrived in Israel In 1935 and 
Jewish population of IVr.sia is a tragic one. The Jews dlcrved in the army from 1948 In 
especially are exposed to the perseeiitioM of a raiiaticol pf^DKO. He wax one of Israel's main 
is trying hy every menus in its power l*> make Iho Hfeddndegixls In Hie 1950 Sinai cum¬ 
uli bearable. The life of u Jew has absolutely no value, awjr'Uigii. 
of any kind is guaranteed In Jewish citizens by ..llltlflfir"- 
the [last year a Jewish ineiehnnl was niurdiwed in Hu* openUATEl 
The murderer was nrnvdod, .sent to Iho capital, ami Uicreff* IVIrly 9 rlw I EL 
deatli. But owing to the vigorous prnlesls of the Mohanwtp ON THE SEA-FRONT 
lie was sulisocpicnlly set free and returned In llainailiui- A» winter tkfims n 
luter u Jewish student was attacked nnd killed in live sired* BOOK now for 
(Icier confessed, hut us the murdered Hum whs ii Jew no ^ Dlrec)ori. jBBe Welll 
brought against the assassin. . _ u-der <UJMr>aion ot b.iomo, 
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passed to the English poor. 

50 YEARS AGO 

gether with the Central British 
Fund he helped to negotiate for 
the Millislo Form tn County Down, 
where many refugees found a new 
home. 

At the ago of 50 In 1940 he vol¬ 
unteered for army service and be¬ 
came a private in tho Royal 
lnniskilling Fusiliers. 

Mr Hurwitz lived to sco one of 
his life’s ambitions realised—the 
building of o new synagogue which 
he deemed worthy of the impor¬ 
tance and dignity of the Belfast 
congregation and the new commu¬ 
nal centre, in Ihc hoard room of 
which hangs a portrait of him 
which the cungrc-gnlion presented 
us a tribute. 

tie represented die community at 
many important civic events. He 
whs treasurer of Hit- Abhc.vIIeld 
Society and Hurwitz House was 
given to the society by the Jewish 
community ux a 701 h birthday trib¬ 
ute to him. 

His wife, Cana noin. of Dublin, 
whom he married when he was 22, 
died some yours ago. lie is survived 
by fmir >r»n> and tun daughters. 

KING'S HOTEL. BRIGHTON *<» 
ON THE SEAFRONT 0273 29133 (4 lines) 

WINTER TKItMS NOW IN OPERATION. 

BOOK NOW FOR COMING SEASON 
Direct on: lone Weller and Malcolm Green 

_0,,,IBr 'u«*r*l«lon of Brighton and Hove KaUirua Committee. 

HAVE YOU ft PAKTV AT Hit! 

CORINTH 1A INI SIITC 
undor Uin direction or 

Aalor Lodge Hotel, Marlborough Plnco, St. John's Wood, N.W.B 
AND BECOME ONE OF OUR NIIMIItUIIS f>U Kill IF U (DINTS. 

Our luPorb calarlnq, ImporrnLla scrvlro -ilill Ii k-mlly ntiui-Miln'id will nntbp vinil 
(unction a inonior.'blc one. ■l,iMMluwihh, w.-iIiMikis, ..ml r.uil<-i, 2ln i-Il, (or 

UO to UQ COuUlas (sit lluwnl or I 20 ■ niiUli.-s (Ijijl|i-t>. 
p. M. Lowy. 01-C.2J mm ui.iv ur uiuiiti. 

TAVISTOCK BANQUETING ROOMS 
18 CHARING CROSS ROAD. W.C.2 

AND 

NORTHUMBERLAND GRAND 
NORTHUMBERLAND AVENUE, TRAFALGAR SQUARE, W.C.2 

Par nil enquiries pioaso phono TONY GORDUTT. 01-529 7034 

South West 
Caterers Ltd. 

(Jowlsh Directors) 

Catering with efficient staff In 

any hall or home In or around 

London. 

01-674 1139 or 
01-622 0669 

Telephone racoidlnn machine 

JULIUS DAVIS. First-class entering In jwv hull 
Ol your CliOlr.c. Under Dclli Din ,md K.Dhius 
anpurvision.—000 3902 -. 950 H400I73S7. 

NITA DENTON. ImanUnlive, nurbon.il color¬ 
ing In vour homo. All liiiictlons.—459 1003. 

EILBEN & JUNE dune Brandon). Our spuciality 
is bullnt catorluy.—Phono 904 0210. 

ELEGANT Marlalr club lor hire. Sunday 
(unctions- ote —029 1443. 

TH1 GRAHAMS ROOMS SUITS « llandon 
Way Hotul, Hondon Coniral. N.W.4, avail¬ 
able lor EnuBBQinsnls, Parties, Weddings. 
Rocuptlons, Barmiuvahs.—Phono 202 6691 
(or details. 

HALL. 3,000 sq. ft.. Westmlnttor, ava'llabla. 
ExhlbUlans,'private functions, otc. 77B 6406 

(orchestra^ 

ATMUS VARS, moljlla 
nan.talls linM v^ov,.—' 

IIONNIK-S DISCOTIIIQVi^KSB 
Li0. anywln-ic-. any l».. -^a 

Tim IOIIN BHOWN 
oml Unlit vimti. JJ'rJsi 
ll.iilirv.-• I'Inc H.i 01-f«"> 

ciinsiiiow niac0if<Mu« jjJ^i 
eh. I'hiicia Slinon W0”,.- 

: 
CIIARLI1 OAVW. HWjjtt 

for uvi’iv oc(4ilo<i-^;vl_— sk 

DISCOTHEQUE- 

oi Church CroK«5'^;i--'.j 

Tho RON PBANCfrsOUHO^ 
lul simcha. ar«rtHWJ^L<pi 

HARRY NAHN 
Abbots narduni. "■« ^7-7! 

LEN KHAMER onCHM1"^® 
"cm.. StftliWW' 

ALMIR HOUSE-BRIGHTON m 
18-19-20 SILLWOOD HOAD phone BRI 28157 
STRICTLY ORTHODOX. FULLY CENTRAL HEATED. WINTER RATES- 

BOOK EARLY FOR PASSOVER AND SEASON 
Personal supervision Mr A Mrs ALf BRUNER. 

BOOK WITH MARIE SHIHE FOR PASSOVER & SEASON BOOKIHSS 
WESTBOURNE HOUSE HOTEL 

THE NEW POPULAR HOTEL OF THE SOUTH. OPEN NOW fan BOOKINGS. (RT 
OPEN TO NON-RESIDENTS FOR LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS- 

19-20 WESTBOURNE VILLAS, HOVE, SU8SEX (OBR3 738486) 
^-^^Nesrj^by tne West End Cal*. 

HIGHCLIFFE HALL HOTEL •«» 
'PALM BAY CUFTONVILLE KENT 

UNINTERRUPTED SEA VIEW FULLY LICENSED SUPERB CUISINB 
"0W,J!P®N'NG for PESACH--CONDUCTEO SEDARIM—SUMMER HOLIDAYS- 

Amenltlu and Entertainment for Adulti and Chndren. Chlldrsn's Playroom 
lovely Toa Gardens, with private path to Top Promenade 
_ Brochure/Terllt: Phone Thanst 2IB9B 
Personal supecvUfon by Mrs. G. Stlfman * Mr. L Walters 

p HOTEL MAJESTIC 
LEWIS CRESCENT, CUFTONVILLE, MARGATE [KO] 

- goiter position on sea-front. BOOK NOW FOR PESACK AND ENSUING SEASON, 
;fhseil kosher cuisine. ROOMS WITH SHOWER OR PRIVATE BATH AVAILABLE, 

j;.personal supervision ot Mr. A Mr*. David SchwarUman, Brochure on request. 
Ire*’ . ResaryalloM i Phone Thanel (OTH3) 23B4o. 

^0702 42018 

MU ALEX KPSTKIN 

Mr Ajex Epstein, who worked as 
an ofllcial for the Mandatory Gov¬ 
ernment in Piilextine, Ims died in 
Tel Aviv at the age of flfl. 

Born iu Liverpool, Mr Kpslc-in 
arrived in Palestine in 1919. From 
1923 to 194P lie served as the Tel 
Aviv represent alive of Ihc Urilixh 
lMslviei Commissionur. Fur bis ser¬ 
vices he was made an MU ft. 

As honornry secretary of the 
Israel amt British Comnmnwcallh 
Association Mr Epstein did much 
to cement culliirul ami educational 
relations between Israel and Com¬ 
monwealth countries making sev¬ 
eral return visits to Britain to 
enlist the Interest of people here. 

Mr Epstein Is survived hy his 
Palestine-born widow and a 
daughter. 

Alex Epstein remained tn the 
end a staunch upholder nr British- 
Israeii friendship, writes Lord 
Segal. His death removes one of 
the few remaining links witli the 
early days of the British Mumiato. 
His passing will he very widely 
mourned, especially by his many 
friends In Ixrucl and by members 
of the Anglo-Israel Association and 
Zionist circles in this country. 

MRS R. la. SCIIONKELI) 

Mrs It. L. Sehmifeld. the widow 
of Ihc renowned Rabbi Dr Avigdor 
Si'honfeid, died Inst Saturday in 
London ut (he age of Ul. 

Born in Budapest. Mrs Schonfcid 
came to North London as a bride 
in 1905 and together witli tier lute 
husband founded in 1929 the first 
school of (bp Jewish Sivnjidary 
Schools Movement. 

For the past 13 years .she lived 
in Israel—in Ashdud the Avigdor 
Schonfcid hall in the communal 
building there earriei. her muiie us 
an nrgniiLcr of the community. 

RABBI M. S. FR1KUMAN 

Rabbi Mordche Shlonio Fried¬ 
man, has died iu New York aged HO. 

lie wus president of the Union of 
ChassidIc Rabbis for ninny yoarx 
and served 30 years on the presid¬ 
ium of Agudulli I.M-ael. He founded 
the Rizher Yeshlva. named for bis 
dynasty, In Jerusalem ami Bnai 
Brule. 

The funeral,1 which was in Jeru¬ 
salem last week, was attended hy 
thousands of Chasidim. 

KASHRUS STRICTLY OBSfRVtD 

MR EDWARD GELDER MEMORIAL SERVILE 

Mr Edward E. Geltaer, n former • T 0i.i .. 
president of the Canadian Zionist Envy RuKHluitaky 
Organisation and deputy eliainnun 
nf llie governors uf the Hebrew Jewish Chronicle Report 
Uuircrsily, jlicil in icriwilra, tel Trihu(w ,0 Um ,„,0 Mr L;, 
week «l Iho ue, ot 07. Uak>lnnsl:y, who wes illreelerer l 

Bon, n Tui-unln .n.j eilmole.l , ,, , • u A , .,n(| tfcllcl 
ot American «n.l Canadian no w S(!Crclnry ot thc Fc.lerolio 
s,t1'5- Mi.C-c her woo oKo oulimwi ■, ul memu,.ili, mwll, 
as a rabbi at tiie Jewish 1 heotogical ... • . Woburn Iloir 
Seminary in New York. In 1»34 he l^ Vn 1I0IL 
™ !«i Ihe Ontario Bor ^ j , Elnb„ssy u.p) 
oml. together w ill his professiono , , „ sivnn 
eoreer, engoset In o liletlme of gl.n[.rol, „n,j Mr Arl Avnc]. 
wide oml voi ied Jewioli connnunal f1)rcss 'co„„scllor), Ml. Mlchil 

Ho billed in loroel in 1054, and <* Ulc JPA’ pl 
continued to njisoelatc hlmoeif witli L Jul,nc, spokc of Ml. B„ 
imms oilueatioml and eu turnl st0„sky-s Krrat eoiracily tor lead, 
organisations, os well as with inter- ,h, /ni! Ks„w hc' hod |)e|pc(, 
notional bodies entogotl In fund ,„akc the Jewish people of tl 

rB M,"8roihIr B|« cn.-vitfd.ri in- hie country icnlisVic in their Zionb Mi Gclber ix suivived b> his l0 ^\x[c\^ jje waa completely i 
widow, two daughters and a son. j0Hin0i«,i 

MU BARNEY BALABAN 

Mr Barney Baluban, linn, chair 
mun ol Paramount Pictures Cor¬ 
poration, died on Sunday in 
Connecticut at the ngc of 84. 

Ualabau was barn an Cliiruga’s 
West Side, 't son of Russian Jewish 
ini migrants. From very small be¬ 
ginnings, when hc hired a tiny 
theatre to show one-reel films, ho 
and his brother bui.lt up u chain 
of 125 theatres. Paramount bought 
control of the chain In 1929 keep¬ 
ing the Italubans us management. 

Bond drives for Israel was one 
of many public causes which Mr 
Bala ban supported. Hc Is survived 
by his widow, u daughter and u 
son. 

1)R LKON ALGA/I 

Composer of Jewish religious 
music. Dr Leon Algazi, died in 
Paris lust week ut the age of Hi. 

Horn in Bucharest, Alya/j quali¬ 
fied as a rubbl in Paris lie infer 
been me .secretary of tile French 
Consistolru and chief of choirs at 
the Central Temple. Hc was pro¬ 
fessor ol* iiiu-dc nl tire Paris Mcliola 

, Cntilurutn and was ono nf flic 
founders o. Die Jewish Chri.slian 
Friendship Association. 

He was also professor of 
chazanut at the French Jewish 
Seminary. Since the mid-'30s he 
broadcast regularly on the Jewish 
weekly programme on French 
State Radio, '* Ecoute Israel." 

Mr Envy BaknlunNky 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Tributes to the lute Mr Levy 
Buk>UinsI:y, who was director of the 
Joint I’ulcslinc Appeal and general 
secretory of thc Zionist Federation, 
were paid ut o mcmurial meeting 
held last week at Woburn House, 
London. 

Thc Israel Embassy was repre¬ 
sented by Mr R. Sivnn (consul- 
general) and Mr Arl Avnerre 
(press counsellor). Mr Michael 
Sachcr, chairman of the JPA, pre¬ 
sided 

Lord Junncr spoke of Mr Buk- 
sta n sky's great co pa city for leader¬ 
ship nnd said he had helped to 
make thc Jewish people of this 
country realistic in their Zionism 
to which he was completely de¬ 
villed and dedicated. 

*• If is life is an integral part of 
Anglo-Jewish history and of world 
Zionism," said Dr S. Lcvcnberg, 
representative of thc Jewish 
Agency in this counliy. Ho was 
always the power behind Die 
scenes, and ho was a brilliant 
organiser with u genius far detail. 

“ One of tho most eminent and 
dedicated son; of our community," 
wus how Alderman Michael Fidler, 
MI1, president of the Bused uf 
Deputies, described Mr Bak.stunsky. 
He had left with them an inipcristi- 
ublc memory nf a true son of Israel 
and of the Jewish people, hc said 

Mr Jacob Ilulcvy, chairman of 
the British section o£ the World 
Jewish Congress, recounted his 
close personal relationships with 
Mr Bnkstansky. He was n lies I-rale 
general and (hey hud lost a great 
man. he said. 

The 151 Mute Rachaiiiiin was 
recited by Rabbi M. Unlcnnun. 

MR VICTOR FRIEDMANN 

Mr Victor Friedmann, a noted 
j mi nudist, died hurt Friday while 
covering the UN Huiuiki Rights 
Cumin is s inn in Gcnevn. 

Arreslmi iu 3951 in Prague on 
I ruin pod-up " espionage " chaige*.. 
Friedmann spent eight years in a 
Czechoslovakian prison and man- 
ium mines. He recovered slowly 
after 1959 in his native Geneva, 
beta me UN correspondent of thc 
Journal de Geneve nnd the Gazelle 
de Liiu.suuno. He bad studied at 
the London School of Economics. 

PtF.SOrML SUPERVISION Mr. S Mrs L KEYNE -and Mr. & Mrs. R USHER 

NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT * CONTINENTAL DINNER DANCES 

UOTCL 

King David Hotel 
- ■ 9-17 FIRST AVENUE, WESTCLIFF-ON-SEA 
Ypur inquiries are always welcome tor the Yoip Tovtm and the 

1 season. Fully central heated. Colour TV. 
tlMfor.Bgth Din and Kaihru* Commlailon. FroarWor M P-. KallgS. 

BRONpBSBURY 9Y 

hon« «♦ 

my 

a.i[ TORQUAY m. 

| SOUTH SANDS HOTEL 
book NOW FOR PASSOVER AND SOMMER SEASON 

.n-front Tot.: 0603 23621 Uilra-modem hotel 
aOfetly OHhodPK • • • Dancing, C*%«rtl 
VMgrMm' tullH avalliblt BOOK-BY PHONE M«»l»'«nr*od to non-re*ld«nU 
^tethura on rtqueil BUWI' *** ■ Frovi H. FohUMn 

tm? 

? 

gang 

CARMEL HOTEL '«<" 
FLORENCE ROAD, BOSCOMBE, BOURNEMOUTH 

. UNOta kbdassia sUPfeRViSiON . . • ; 

;: Fully central heated.' /Winter, visitors ■welboftye..- 
.RQQMS WITH PRIVATE: BA^HS AVAliJABLE.' . •- 

.Mr.. HV Nri'. A-' OiUrtn, ' / ■ w>^ia*''.Rpu(qAig»l> i ? 

EAST CLIFF, BOURNEMOUTH 0202-22246/9 

Enjoy a LUXURY WEEKEND in a first-class hotel at WINTER TARIFF 

resident minister i rev. p. Isaacs 

msr mm m um - now roe thc maxi ».=, 
NEW AMBASSADOR HOTEL 

BOURNEMOUTH 0202 2545A 

presents ■ ■ 

MAXI WEEKENDS THURSDA Y TO SUNDA Y from 12 GNS. 

MINI WEEKENDS FRIDAY TO SUNDAY from 8 GNS. 
YOur Host & Host ass Mr. 4 Mrs. H. Selby Under the supervision of the Beth Din & Kaslirus Commission 

itfo-ston $iiU iiiotcl 

The Leas, 'Westcliff-on-Sea (0/02] 30711 

Oh the Promenade, with magnificent sea views 
Television,. Radio .-and Telephone i Jnl; all room$ 

Reservations accoptotl for meals /';; 
DINNER and BRIDGE .DRIVER SUNDAY/2atH MAflpH v 

iMMi 

' UINNcB AND pHIUI^e. UnlVPy; OwnUA ■ ,"***. 

-• y :■ ■' ' Jjgtldeip. Oir^iw'i' Mr*. a*y baYU ■> c>'-:1 
1 UNDER Tf(S..SUPEjRYlSJO>J op '^lE rtflj Dlfefiih COMM.USlPH 

Licensed Rosiivurant opon fo Non-Residents 


